
Down here in the front row are some of my best friends, good 
nurserymen 1n this region, progressive men who are g1·owing new types 
of plant materials, and who have 1)1·oblems. I tl1ink in a 1neeting of this 
so1·t yot1 will discover that yot1 can take yot1r l1air down and as one of 
tis advances' we all advance. Let's give as much as we can to this meet
ing, with the hope of gett111g out of it Jt1st as 1nucl1 as we can. For ~1lr. 
Scanlon and fo1· myself and fo1· the hortict1ltt1rists of Clevela11d, I ,vould 
like to say we are very happy to l1ave you all here toclay. We hope this 
will be even more st1ccessft1l than the two prev1011s conferences. Thank 
you very much. ( Applat1se) 

PRESIDENT WELLS: Thank you, M,·. Davis, thank yot1 very 1nuch. 
I am sure all of us he1·e are determined to do j11st that. 

A little later in the afte1·noon we will give yo11 some information 
abotit this evening meeting, btit before that, we have a paper which I 
think is going to be of real interest and of fundamental valt1e to tis all. 

One of the aims of this Society, wl1ich is only j11st beginning to take 
shape, is to interest s1)eakers in what might be called scientific papers 
and information obt,lined f1·om scientific sot1rces with down1·ight practi
cal knowledge obtained from the membe1·s who in the final analysis have 
to apply the scientific k11owledge to tl1eir day -by day work. 

We want to try to p1·esent a balancecl diet of both types of pape1·s. 
Roger U. Swingle of the United States Department of Ag1·ic11lt11re, will 
present the first paper. Mr. Swingle is a rather quiet and unass11ming 
sort of person and I feel quite sure that tucked under11eath l1is quiet, 
smiling co11ntenance the1·e is a ·tremendot1s f11nd of really fundamental 
knowledge of plants ,vl1ich we all need. We hope and believe that he 
will present something which will make all that follows a little more 
cl ear to tis. 

Roge1· U. Swingle 1)1·esented his p,1pe1· on ''Some Facts and Theories 
Concerning Comp,1tibil1ty in Relation to Plant Propag11tion." ( Appla11se) 

' 

Some Facts and Theories Concerning Compatibility 
In Relation to Plant Propagation 

ROGER U. SWINGLE, Senio1· P,1thologist 
Agricultural Researcli Service 

U11itecl States Depart11ie11t of Agricttltitre 

The esse11ti,ll 1·ole of compatib1l1ty in plant p1·op,1g,1tion by graftage 
,l11d seecl prod11ction l1as been recognized for many years. Its importance 
is reflected by the numerous 1·eports in plant science l1teratt11·e on in
compatibilities 01· uncongenial,ties and their effects on plant prod11ction 
and 11til1zation. It has been possible fo1· me to review only a very small 
part of the literatt1re dealing with tl1is subject bt1t I have attempted to 
111cl11de more 1·ecently p11bl1shed reviews and articles in 01·de1· that so111e 
of the basic aspects of incomp,1tibility co11lcl be p1·esented. 
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Incompatibility as applied to aspects of plant propagation has been 
variously defined. The term itself means ''not capable of coexistence in 
har111ony," ''lacki11g affinity," ''intolei·ant'' or ''ant~1gon1stic." Argles ('l), 
in his review of lite1·at11re on graft inco1npat1b1lity, considers it to be an 
inherent antagonism between cei·tain stocks and scio11s, the cause or 
causes of fail11re or abnor1nal1ties arising out of the natu1·e of the two 
plants. He believes that the fo1-m or type of failure 1s governecl or in
fluenced b)' envi1·onment and t1·eatment. However, incompatib1l1ty should 
not be applied to fa1l111·es tl1at are ca11sed by envi1·011ment 01· treatment. 
Bradford and Sitton ( 3), in an excellent pape1· 9n defective graft unions, 
characterize incompatible unions as those in wl11ch there is fail111·e to 
mai11tain cambium contin111ty. Robe1·ts ( 10), in a review of some of the 
theoretical aspects of graftage, states that ''Compatibility 1·efers to the 
long-time s11ccess of a graft fo1· economic, esthetic or scientific purposes. 
Anything less is incompatibility." This broader concept considers com
patibility as any infl11ence between stock and scion and not me1·ely effects 
arising directly from the 11nion 

Compatibilities affecti11g seecl prod11ction or hybridizatio11 a1·e of equal 
or possibly greate1· importance tl1an their effect on graftage. Incompati
bility in such cases affects phases of the no1-m,1l 1·ep1·od11ction processes. 
It is a common cause of self- or cross-sterility and may offer a natural 
''curb'' on either inbreeding or 011tbreed1ng. Altl1011gh f1·equently being 
an exasperating hindrance to the desires and objectives of the plant 
breeder it provides stability of species. 

Incompatibility in Relation to Seed Proclttction 

Incompatibility in relation to hybridization and seed p1·od11ction has 
received considerable st11dy, especially in the fields of food and forage 
crops. Some worke1·s have applied the term ''incompatibility'' only to 
failures of functional gametes to achieve union or fertilization. Others 
consider incompatibility to incl11de post-fertilization failu1·e of the em
bryo or endosperm to develop in a normal manner. 

-
Many flowe1·ing plants will not produce seed when self-pollinated. 

However, viable seed is prod11ced from 1·eciprocal crosses with other 
plants, showing that both pollen and egg cells are functional. Also, some 
plants prod11ce seed when crossed in certain combinations but not in 
others. Such cases of self- and cross-sterility are commonly ca11sed by in
compatibility between pollen and pistil. 

Incompatibility may occ11r between pollen ancl stigma of the pistil, 
resulting in fa,1lu1·e of pollen to ge1·1ni11ate 01· the pollen t11be to penetrate 
the stigmatic surf,1ce. Witl1 otl1er pl,1nts i11co1npatibility may occ11r be
tween pollen tube and tiss11es of the style. In this case the pollen t11be 
may either disintegrate afte1· penet1·ation of the style fo1· varying distances 
or growth of the tube may be so greatly reta1·ded tl1at the egg cells 01· 
ovules disintegrate befo1·e fe1·t1liz,1tion can be accomplisl1ed In still otl1e1· 
combinations, fe1·tiliz,1tion may ocs11r only to be follo\ved by degenera
tion and disintegration of the immat11re embryos. Finally, a mat11re em-
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bryo may be formed bt1t fail to st1rvive t1nless a1·tificially cultt11·ed becat1se 
of failure of endosperm development. 

Numerous investigations have been made on the basic ca11se of in
compatibility. These have shown that hereditary factors are commonly 
involved: the plant chromosomes car1·y genes that control compatibility 
or unfrt1itft1lness. The incom1)at1b1lity facto1·s a1·e va1·iable in type. Steril
ity results only when similar types are brot1ght togethe1· in hybridization. 
Tht1s, if a plant carries a facto1· or facto1·s fo1· incompat1b1l1ty, tl1e same 
factors occ11r in both pollen and female rep1·oduct1ve parts ancl incom
patibility rest1lts f1·om attempted self-fertilization. Or incompatibility will 
rest1lt 1f this same pl,1nt is crossed with other varieties 01· species that 
carry the same incompat1b1lity facto1·s. Fruitft1l11ess will rest1lt if the other 
variety or species lacks the factor for incompatibility or if the incom
patibility factors a1·e present but diffe1·ent in type. Similarly, a plant lack
ing in the ste1·ility or incompatibility factor will be fruitful when self
pollinated if proper conditions a1·e p1·ovided. 

The st1bject of incompatibility is a complex one ,ind is fa1· from being 
completely 11nde1·stood. Enzym,1t1c dist11rbances, differences in chromo
some numbers ,1nd types, or chemical and mechanical alte1·ations or diff
e1·ences n1ay be i11volved. 

Of primary importance to the plant propagator are tl1e f,1cts that in
compatibility is common among the flowering plants and that the degree 
of expression of incompatibility varies both within and between species. 
Self-incompat1b1l1ty has been estimated to occur in over 3,000 species 
and 20 families of plants. Also of primary importance to this group is 
the fact that 110 satisfactory method has been fotind for p1·edicting these 
incompatible relationships. Experience is the only method by which they 
can be determined. 

Several hybridization techniqties have provecl useftil in overcoming 
incompatibilities. In some cases where the gametes a1·e f11nctional b11t in
compatibility prevents pollen germination or pollen tt1be penetration of 
the stigma, removal of the incompatible surface of the stigma with a 
sharp razor-blade and pollination of the cut st1rface has 1·es11lted in s11c
cessf11l seed prod11ction. 

In some cases of incompatibility in which growth of the pollen tube 
is retarded in the style, seed p1·od11ction has been obtained by ''bud'' 
pollination. This involves opening the b11ds and applying polle11 to the 
immature stigma. The ti1ne tht1s g,1ined between application of pollen 
and normal deterioration ancl abscission of flowers sometimes allows the 
slower g1·owing pollen t11be to 1·each the ovt1les and effect fertilization. 

Lewis ( 9) reports that, in ge11eral, use of growth hormones has failed 
to decrease incomp,1tibility and incre,1se viable seed set. However, Ems
weller and St11art ( 6) obtained seed set 1n incompatible crosses of Lilium 
longi-florum by use of 1% naphthalene acetamide at the time of pollina
tion. The hormone was effective when applied at the base of the ovary, 
at a wound made by breaking 01· removing a petal. The treatment de
layed abscission and stim11lated growth. The com,nercially available 
''fruit set'' hormones may be t1sef11l in this respect. 
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If apparently matt1re embryos develop bt1t failt1res occt1r at the time 
of germination, dissect1011 and 1·emoval of the embryo ancl its inct1bation 
on synthetic ct1ltt1re media may give st1ccessft1l seedling p1·odt1ction. Con
siderable st1cccss has been ach1evecl 1n the ct1ltt1ring of dissected plant 
tissues in artifici,11 media ( 1.3, 14) and ft1rthe1· t1·1als with this technique 
wot1ld be of valt1e. Attempted a1·t1fic1al ct1ltt1r1ng of immatt1re female re
prodt1ctive parts ancl pollination t1nclc1· st1ch controllecl conditions might 
be a t1seft1l techniqt1e in some diffict1lt hyb1·iclization p1·oblems. 

Inco1npatibility ancl Graftage 

The p1·oblem of inco1npatibility as it co11ce1·11s bt1clding ancl g1·aft1ng 
was recognized centuries ago. Chang ( 4) cites a Chinese publication in 
the year A.D. 500, which states that the pea1· Pyrus serotina is best st1ited 
on Pyrus phaeocarpa and that, in peach-plt1m combin,1tio11s, the plt1m 
can be st1ccessfully grafted on peach whereas the peach tisually f,1ils to 
grow on plum stocks. A gene1·al rule 01· conception is tl1at incomp,1t1bility 
can be expected in attempted combi11ations between taxonomically u11-
related plants and that related })lants, ancl especially ones of ve1·y close 
relationship, can be combined into a satisfactory composite plant withot1t 
difficulty. Although this conception seems to offer the best basis fo1· trial 
in ne,v combinations, experience has demonst1·ated that this concept is 
not always reli,1ble. St1ccessft1l graft comb1nat1ons have bee11 made of 
commercial c1trt1s varieties on trifoliate 01·ange ( Citrus sp. x Poncirus), 
lilac on privet ( Syringa x Lig1tst1·uni), English walnt1t on Chinese wing
nut ( ]uglans x Pterocarya) and many others that a1·e not considered to 
be closely related. On the othe1· hand, t1nsuccessf11l g1·afting 1·es11lts a1·e 
frequently obtained from attempted co1nbi11ation of closely related 
plants, incompatibility occt1rring bet,veen varieties or strains of tl1e same 
species. A few of the many examples that 1night be given concern the 
apple, pea1·, plt1m, grape, chestnt1t, white pine and holly. Heppner and 
McCallum ( 8) report that all varieties of peaches seem to show a strong 
affinity for both almond and ap1·icot stock bt1t apricots of all va1·ieties 
seem to be a failt1re on almond. Adding ft1rthe1· conft1sion to ,1ttempted 
prediction of st1ccessft1l graft co1nbinations a1·e 1·eports in whicl1 two va1·i
eties have p1·oved to be higl1ly st1ccessft1l in one combination b11t their 
recip1·ocal combination has bee11 highly incomp,1tible. 

Symptoms of inhe1·e11t incompatibility in act1te c,1ses ,11·e f,11lt11·e of 
stock to t1nite with tl1e bt1d 01· scion. In less act1te to chronic cases, the 
bud or scion 1nay t1nite with the stock l)t1t the bt1cl 1n,1y 1·emain inactive, 
or bud or scion g1·0,vth may occt11· with va1·)1ing dcg1·ees of vigor only to 
decline and die afte1· a fe,v weeks, months, or ye,11·s. In adclition, the wide 
range of chronic or delayed incompat1b1l1ty symptoms may include the 
common s,velling or fractt11·ing at the point of t1nion, dwarfing of root 01· 
top, windthro,v, a redt1ction in qt1antity and qt1,1lity of frt1it, and changes 
in resistance to climatic co11ditions. 

A nu1nber of 1·epo1·ts have been J)tiblished conce1·ning the growth as
pects involved in graft incompatibility ,,ncl theories conce1·ning thei1· 
cat1se. Since '-''Ot1nding ancl healing a1·e the l),1sic processes involved in 
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g1·aft unio11, healing and g1·owth p1·ocesses involved in recovery f1·om dif
!ere11t types of wot1nds l1,1ve been sttidied and compared with those oc
ctirring in incompatible g1·,1fts. 

Crafts ( 5), in a study of g1·aft unions in Nicotiana, found tl1at follow
ing wot1nd1ng calltis tisstie was fo1·1ned f1·om the parencl1yma of pith, 
phloe111, xyle1n and co1·tex. Tl1is 1Ja1·e11cl1y1nato11s t1ss11e 1s the fi1·st tissue 
to become united. Vascul,11· strands we1·e differentiated f1·om the call11s 
IJarenchyma and connected stock and scion within five days. C,1mbium 
arose within these st1·anqs ancl by late1·al extension a co1nplete continuous 
layer was fo1·med to b1·idge tl1e cambium of stock and scion. 

B1·adfo1·d and Sitton ( 3) re1Jo1·ted that in sim1Jle wo11nds or those i11-
volved in comp,1tible grafts, parenchymato11s 01· callus tissue is fo1,necl 
first and becomes 1111ited by tl1e inte1·n1ingling or inte1·locking of cells at 
tl1e i11te1·f,1ce. T1·acl1eids, vessels ancl fibe1·s a1Jpear in the b1·iclge of pa1·
enchyinatot1s tiss11e a11d soon est,1bl1sh cont1n11ity with those of stock and 
scion. If the fit of stock ,111d scion is close, the pa1·enchymatous zone is 
of limited extent and grad11ally clis,11Jpears. Tl1e p1·esence of p,1re11chyma 
in the graft t1n1011 was 11ot fo11nd to be a sign of a weak or i11co1npatible 
union 11nless the a1no11nt was excessive a11d 11n1on of calltis or develop
ment of othe1· tissues was ar1·estecl. The exactness of fit between stock and 
scion was found to be the cl1ief factor 11nde1·lyi11g the 11n1on 1Jrocess but, 
withi11 ce1·tai11 limits, tl1e troubles a1·ising f1·01n poor fit were gradually 
ove1·come. 

Bradfo1·d and Sitton ( 3) also studiecl incompatible b11d and cleft g1·afts 
of pea1· on apple and pea1· 011 qt11nce in a11 attempt to cletermine the t1n
de1·lying p1·ocesses involved i11 decline fron1 i11compatible t1n1ons. In some 
cases 111volving buddi11g, good t111ion occ11r1·ecl at the margins of the btid 
shield b11t there was no tinion, even of pa1·enchymatot1s tissue from scion 
and stock, unde1· tl1e shield. This n1ay ex1Jlain wl1y so1ne buds f,1il to de
velop into active vegetative g1·owth althot1gh good t1nion appea1·s to have 
been obtai11ed. The inco1npat1ble 1·eactions of bt1d and cleft grafts were 
sim1la1·, varying primarily in degree of intensity. In general, good union 
occur1·ed at first, the inte1·f,1ces being bridged by parenchy1natous and 
vascular tisstie. Later, b1·eaks between scion and stock occ11r1·ed along the 
line of 1111io11. New g1·0,vth sometimes produced a rebridging of these 
b1·eaks, amot1nting to ,1 se1·ies of reg1·afts. Sepa1·ations contint1ed to occt1r 
with less frequent 1·ebridging, tencling to p1·odt1ce a more or less contin-
11ot1s line of separat1011. Tiss11es ,ve1·e clistorted and cambium a11d vasc11-
lar conti11uity was b1·oken. Fail11re of continuity was often even more 
p1·onot1nced in the bark than in the wood. 

Armstrong and B1·ison ( 2) have 1·epo1·ted simila1· observations in a re
po1·t on delayed 111comp,1tib1lity of a live oak-post oak g1·,1ft t1nion in 
whicl1 live oak scions we1·e set by cleft g1·afts into two-i11ch limbs. 011ly 
one of fot1r attempted g1·afts g1·ew b11t this one macle appa1·ently normal 
g1·owth for sixteen years. Between sixteen and nineteen years, the live 
0,1k top declined 1·a1Jidly and a cletailed examination was made of the 
u11ion. Breaks bega11 to occ11r at tl1e t1nion between stock and scion abot1t 
6 or 7 years after the graft had been applied. Some separations reunited 
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as g1·0,.,vth cont1nt1ed bt1t tl1e p1·ocess did not occt11· rec1dily and finally tl1e 
g,·aft t1111011 was gi1·dlecl despite close contact clnd even alignment of 
cambial laye1·s. Tl1e1·e was no eviclence of ab11ormc1l swelling at the union, 
and a 1)01nt of inte1·est to pla11t p1·opag,1to1·s shot1ld be that sixteen years 
passed before there we1·e c1ny visible external signs of deterioration from 
this incompatible union. JYI01·eove1·, this case is not t1nique; g,·aft failure 
on chestnut a11d \valnut has occt11·1·ed twenty 01· more years from the time 
of grafting. 

Chang ( 4), in his st11dy of incompatible t1nions of pear, apple, quince, 
plum, 1)each a11d che1·ry, fot111d that separations betwee11 stock and scion 
,nay develop in either the ba1·k or tl1e wood 01· i11 both the bark and the 
woocl. Sim1la1· obse1·vat1ons have been 1nade by othe1· worke1·s to support 
one definition of incompatibility as the fa1lt1re to maintain cambium and 
tl1e1·efore conductive continuity. However, in cases of act1te incompati
bility i11 wl1icl1 initial t1nion is weak or fails to develop, lack of affinity or 
antago11ism between pare11chymatous 01· callt1s tissue of scion and stock 
seems to be involved prior to any initiation of t1·t1e cambium or vascular 
tissue. 

The possible v,1ried 1necl1anisms i11volved in inco,npatibility reactions 
othe1· than complete failu1·e and deatl1 of veget,1tive growth are more 
elusive and difficult to dete,·mine. A nt1mber of reports have been made 
of the effect of va1·ied rootstocks on clonal scions. For example, variation 
in rootstocks have been repo1·ted to l1ave a p1·onounced effect on pollen 
fertility of cit1·us scions, on mine1·al content of frt1it and foliage of tung 
and cit1·t1s, on sl1edding of flowers a11d frt1it of pe1·si1nmon, on st1scepti
bility to disease, on vigor, and on other aspects of growth. Such varia
tions, since they concer11ed clonal scio11s on varied rootstocks, may in
volve i11compatibility. 

The t1nderlying 01· b,1s1c ca11ses of g1·aft incompatibility are still theo
retical and p1·imarily conce1·n differe11ces i11 physiologic,11 or anatomical 
cha1·acte1·istics of scion and stock. A lack of synchronization in growth 
processes may·be a cause of g,·aft sepa,·ation and failure. Early cambium 
activity or tisst1e differentiation and expansion in one component of the 
g,·aft 11nion when the othe1· compone11t is do1·mant or more retarded may 
c1·eate b1·eakage and planes of separatio11 leadi11g to struct11ral weakness 
and dis1·11pted t1·a11slocation. This conce1)tio11 l1,1s led to seve,·al suggested 
means of dete1·mining possible con1pat1ble combin,1tions. The s11ggestions 
have concerned comparison of the plants to be t1nited in respect to the 
time of sp1·i11g foliation, the time of spring cambial activity, or the differ
e11ces in g1·owth 1·ates 01· c111·ves. Stich n1ethods have not proved to be 
reliable in practice, and as in incom1),1til)ilities affecting sexual propaga
tion, the only successf11l gt1ide is act11al expe1·ience. Other theories on 
ca11ses of incompatibility conce1·n differences between scion and stock in 
vigor, enzy111es or hormones, prote'i11 SJ)ecificity, pe1·meability and the 
p1·esence of toxins. Climatic conditions also have been s11ggested as play
ing a possible 1·ole in incompatibility since some g1·aft combinations con
stantly failed 01· have proved to be unsatisfactory in some geographical 
areas but quite satisfactory in otl1e1·s. It is possible in this case and others, 
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however, that facto1·s other than jnherent incompatibility are involved. 
Needless to say all graft fail tires or t1ns,1tisfacto1·y 1)e1·fo1·mance of 

composite plants du1·ing subsequent growth are not dtie to 1ncom1Jat1bil
ity. Suspected incompatibility in a nt1mber of frt1it tree g1·afts was fotind 
by Bradford and Sitton ( 3) to be catised by mechanical faults in the 
grafting technique. In cleft and bark inlay grafts a common £atilt was in
sufficient pressu1·e from the graft tie to prevent p1_1shing apart of the 
stock and scion and conseqt1ent failt1re of the call1 to unite. In bridge 
and cleft g1·afts the scion was freqt1ently set too deep, the bark of the 
scion preventing union between scion and the top of the stock. Swelling 
and abnormal growth at the tinion were not signs of incompatibility; the 
most uncongenial combinations p1·oduced no swelling. Swelling was 
frequently caused by poor fit, by failu1·e to remove the graft-tie when of 
material that did not deteriorate to prevent girdling, and by setting the 
scion in cleft g1·afts at an excessive ot1tward tilt. In the last, t1nion oc
curred only at the base of the scion and none at the tipper rim of the 
stock which resulted in swelling and failt1re to heal over the stt1b. Tilting 
of the scion in an attempt to obtain cambium contact between scion and 
stock is not a good practice, the most important consideration in cleft 
grafts is to secure good cambial alignment at the top of the stock. 

Several repo1·ted or suspected cases of incompatibility have been 
proved t1pon further investigation to be caused by i11fectious diseases 
U.S.D.A. 227, an apple rootstock of Northern Spy origin, was reported 
from several sources as being incompatible with a number of apple vari
eties. Weeks ( 12) and Gardner, :tviarth, and wiagness ( 7) demonstrated, 
however, that the suspected incompatibility was du~ to a virus. The 
virus was nonlethal to most apple varieties but lethal to this rootstock. 
Apparent cases of incompatibility were produced when virus-carrying 
scions were placed on the susceptible rootstock. T1·isteza or quick decline 
of citrt1s is another and similar example of pseudo-incompatibility pro
duced by virt1s infection ( 11). The disease appears when sweet orange 
and certain other virt1s-carrying bt1t tolerant citrus varieties are grafted 
on the sour orange, which is susceptible. 

Means by which incompatibility between scion and stock of a desired 
combination may be overcome involves ''dot1ble working." Bridging the 
desired scion and stock with an i11termedi,1te piece consisting of a variety 
that is compatible with both is a common practice. Althot1gl1 tl1e practice 
is commonly used, it is questionable whether adeqt1ate conside1·ation is 
always given to the influence of the intermediclte piece on scion or 1·oot
stock and the dive1·se delayed incomp,1tibility 1·eactions tl1c1t may be p1·0-
duced. The other alte1·native in pro1J:1g,1ting highly and gene1·c1lly in
compatible material is the prodt1ction of own-rooted stock fro1n vegeta
tive cuttings. In this connection, the incompatible ''nt11·se-root'' method 
for obtaining own-rooted pl,1nts shotild be mentioned. Material that is 
difficult to root is so1netimes g1·aftecl to 1111 incompatible root-piece and 
tl1en planted ratl1er deeply in the rooting material. The ipcompatible 
root-piece provides sufficient temporary support to the scion for scion 
roots to be prodt1ced before the g1·aft union deteriorates. 
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Concli1sion 
Des1)ite the 1)ossible co11ft1s1on engencle1·ed by tl11s 1)1·esentc1t1on on the 

subiect of incompat1b1lity, some of its ,1s1)ects ,incl 1111pl1c,1tio11s are 
wo1·thy of e1nphas1s. The plc1nt pro1),1g,1to1· shoulcl be constantly ,1w,1re 
tl1,1t incomp,1tib1l1ties do exist ,1nd 1nay se1·1ot1sly affect attempted 1)1·op,1-
g,1t1on by e1tl1er sext1al 01· asext1al methocls. Tl1ese ,1dve1·se effects 1nay 
be im1nediate 01· del,1yed fo1· weeks, 1no11ths, 01· a co11sidei·,1ble 11t11nbe1· · 
of ye,11·s. 

The im1nedi,1te effects ,11·e 1)1·ob,1bly of least conce1·n since tl1ey a1·e 
p1·onot111ced clnd occur i11 the pl,1nt p1·01),1g,1to1·' s clom,11n. Tl1e c1·,1fts1nan
ship of tl1e pro1J,1g,1to1· is in1111ecli,1tely ch,1llengecl, eithe1· by the p1·oble1n 
itself 01· b)' tl1e p1·01),1g,1to1·' s e1n1Jloye1·, ,1ncl a se1·iot1s effo1·t is t1st1ally 
1n,1de to cletermine the catise of f,11lt11·e ,111cl 1nethocls l)y ,vh1ch 1t 1nay !)e 
overcome. On the othe,· J1,111cl, tl1e clel,1yed f,1ilt11·es 01· t111satisfacto1·y 
1Jerfo1·m,1nce of tl1e finisl1ecl stock ,lt so1ne 1)e1·iocl clt11·111g t1t1l1z,1tion 1nay 
i·eceive little 01· i11effectt1al attentio11. Tl1e l,1ttei· sl1ot1lcl be of eqt1c1l co11-
cer11 to the 1)l,1nt p1·01J,1g,1tor ,111d the sphe1·e of his 111te1·est shot,lcl not end 
witl1 tl1e prodt1ctio11 of li11ing-ot1t stock 01· eve11 cltt1·,1ctive, v1gorot1s
appearing stock of sale,1ble size. 

I11compatibility 1nay lJe tl1e basic c,1t1se of v,11·ied ty1)es of p1·opagation 
f,11lt11·e 01· t1nsatisfacto1·y plant 1)erfo1·n1,111ce. Howeve1·, it is bt1t one 
1)ossible cat1se ancl it sl1ot1lcl not be 1g1101·ecl 01· ove1·e1npl1c1sizecl whe11 
propagatio11 p1·oblems ,11·ise. The 1)1·op,1g,1to1·'s skill, k11owleclge ancl i11iti,1-
tive are also i11volvecl 

Co1npatible co1nbi11,1tio11s i11 l1yb1·id1zing a11d g1·,1ft,1ge can be 1)re
dicted only 011 the b,1s1s of expe1·1ence. Bt,t rel,1tively little gt1ida11ce is 
provided !)y a11y 011e textbook 01· otl1e1· p11lJl1cat1011 to inst11·e co1npatil)le 
relationships. i\tI:111y st1ccessft1l ancl 11ns11ccessf11l ex1)ei·ie11ces l1ave 11ot 
been reco1·ded ,111cl the best sot11·ce of 1nfo1·m,1tion conce1·11ing ,1 specific 
1)i·oblem may be tl11·ot1gh tl1e f1·ee clisc11ss1on ,111cl exch:111ge of i11fo1·1n,1tion 
,vl1ich has been 1nacle a req11i1·e1nent fo1· me1n be1·sl1i1) i11 yo111· Pl,111t 
P1·opagato1·s Society. 
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PRESIDENT WELLS: Thank you ve1·y 1nt1ch, l{oge1·, fo1· the excelle11t 
disc11ss1011 of the 1·ole of Co1n1)at1b1lity in Plant Propagation. Following 
tl1e est,1bl1shecl c11stom of 0111· meetings, we a1·e now 1·eady fo1· qtiestions 
on Roger Swingle's paper. 

J\1IR. RICHARD H. FILLJ\!IORE ( Lakes Shenandoal1 Nt11·se1·1es, 
Shenancloah, lo\V,l): Do yo11 favo1· Robe1·t's more broad concept of in
compat1b1lity 01· tl1e concept of Br,1dfo1·cI and S1tto11, ancl othe1·s? 

J\ilR. SWINGLE: Pe1·so11,1lly I 1)1·efe1· the b1·0,1cle1· concept. 111 some 
c,1ses, the 011ly effect of 1ncomp,1t1 b1lity is pla11t ste1·1lity. To the pla11t 
hyb1·idize1·, sterility is as se1·iot1s a p1·oblem ,ls gr,1ft b1·eak,1ge or othe1· 
types of failt11·e. . 

PRESIDENT WELLS. In connection with the comments ,1bot1t tl1e 
prcsst11·e necess,11·y to i11s111·e ,l goocl t111ion, wl1ic]1 I believe co11ce1·ned 
tl1e g1·,1ft1ng of f1·t1it trees, how impo1·t,1nt is it in the mo1·e det,11lecl g1·aft
i11g of co111fe1·s or tl1e s1naller n1,1te1·i,1l tl1,1t ma11y of 11s work with 1n 
g1·eenho11ses? 

MR. SWINGLE: I tl11nk it is of 11tmost impo1·t,1nce. Of cou1·se, tl1e 
J)Oint I ,visl1ecl to make w,1s th,1t all fail11res ,lre 11ot d11e to i11co1n1Jati
lJility. In this case, g1·aft failt11·e was cl11e to fa11lts in g1·,1fting techniqt1e 
and not clt1e to incompatibility. I know in our ow11 11a1·1·ow fielcl of prop
,1gat1on one of ot1r t1·ot1bles has been 1n getting the me11 to make tl1e 
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proper tie. In the bt1dding procedure, if the tips of the bud shield are 
not covered or crossed by tl1e tie a high percentage of failtires result. I 
think 1t is very im1Jortant on all types of grafts. Also, it is important to 
exa1n1ne the grafted stock f1·eqt1ently and make sure the tie is removed 
at the prope1· time. 

PRESIDENT WELLS: With 1·ega1·d to the q11estio11 of materials used 
for tying, of ,vhich there seems to be a great n11mbe1·-b11dd1ng strips, 
wax twine, adhesive tc1pe, etc.-do yo11 l1ave any preference? 

NIR. SWINGLE: We prefer the rt1bber strips 011 small stock. How
ever, we watcl1 those very ca1·ef11lly because we l1ave fo11nd you cannot 
depend on them to deteriorate at the p1·oper time. 011 the other hand, for 
grafting large stock ,ve 11se twine and cre,1te a lot of p1·ess11re at the graft. 
We get good grafts that way, whe1·ec1s the grafts fail if we don't have 
s11fficient press11re. The twine tie n111st be watched and c11t to p1·event 
injury from gi1·dling. 

i\1IR JAMES ILGENFRITZ ( Ilgenf1·itz Nu1·series, Inc., Nlonroe, Nlich
igan): I 11nde1·stand the p1·opagation of f1·11it t1·ees by g1·afting and b11d
ding is p1·olJably 400 yea1·s old, more 01· less. Th1·ot1gho11t this pe1·iod has 
there been any compilation of compatibility 1nfo1·mat1on having to do 
with va1·iet1es of f1·111t trees and var1011s kinds of st0cks, partic11larly the 
Malling stocks? 

i\1IR. SWINGLE: There is info1·mation scattered thro11gho11t the l1ter
at11re. The best compilation I have fo11nd is in the a1·ticle by Argles that 
I have cited in the pape1· that has been presented. It is primarily on the 
d1ffere11t frt1it va1·1eties. When yo11 get into miscellaneotis n111·sery stock, 
I don't know of any place to g9 fo1· thc1t. 

DR. W. E. SNYDER ( Cornell University, Ithaca, N.Y.): There is a 
classical example of incompatibility cc111sed by faulty g1·afting of a 
conifero11s t1·ee from Norwich, New Yo1·k. The t1·ee 1·eached a height of 
about 25 feet. One morning the cemetery caretaker noticed that the tree 
was clown. It looked like vandalism beca11se the place of severance ,vas 
as smooth as a table top, however, there ,vas no sawd11st a1·011nd. A de
tailed exam1nat1on showed, first, that incompatibility existed; second, that 
the ct1t had been made th1·ee-fo11rths of the way throt1gh the understock, 
and third, that the graft WclS not tied tightly. Tht1s, incomp,1tibility and 
fat1lty techniqt1e can sometimes be determined as m11ch as 25 years after 
yo11 have done the work. 

PRESIDENT WELLS: I have one 01· two othe1· q11estio11s. The first 
one is: Is it seriot1s 1f 1n the course of the 11nion of stock and scion exter
nal mate1·ial, such as bark, is enclosed in the callt1s tiss11e which may 
cover the wound? The second one is: Has any work been done in the 
treating of scions by any of the hormones to ove1·come incompatibility, 
if inco1n1Jatibility in this instance might be d11e to fa11lty 11nion of the 
tiss11es? 

MR. SWINGLE: Concerning the first q11estion, foreign material be-
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tween the graft inner faces might preve11t close contact of the faces. The 
closer contact you have between faces, the better chance yot1 have of 
good t1n1on. Also, 1f foreign materi,1ls are present, yo11 open tip the possi
bility of disease conditions developing. We always t1·y to get as clean a 
surface as we possibly can. 

On the use of materials to ove1·co1ne i11compat1bility, I do11't k11ow of 
any work that has been done alo11g that line, at least ,v1th any st1ccess. 
I believe some wo1·k has been clone witl1 some of the g1·owth hormones 
to try to stim11l,1te healing. I clon't believe tl1ey l1ave wo1·ked ot1t satis
factorily-not to my knowledge, a11yw,1y. 

MR. JACK HILL ( D. Hill N111·se1 y, D1111dee, Ill.): I ,voncle1· abo11t 
this question of remov,11 of the tie in tl1e c,1se of co11ife1· g1·afts. Jt1st wl1en 
do yot1 determine tl1e opti1n111n time fo1· 1·e1novi11g tl1e tie, ,vhethe1· 1t be 
one of rt1bber grafting strip, of w,1xecl t,vine, 01· tape? 

MR. SWINGLE: ,vhe11 is tl1e 01Jtim111n tizne to 1·emove the tie? I 
can't answer tl1at. We t,·y to watcl1 tl1e g1·,1fts ca1·eft1lly fo1· comp1·essio11 
of bark tinder the tie. If tl1e1·e is ,1ny eviclence of tl1e tie st,11·ti11g to 
girdle, we ct1t the tie. If a goocl t1nio11 h,1s not occt1r1·ecl, tl1e g1·aft is 1·e
tied. We may do that two or tl1ree ti1nes, especially where we ,ire gr,1ft
ing la1·ge stock and t1s1ng he,1vy twine. 

NIR. MARTIN VAN HOF ( Rl1ode Islancl Nt11·sery, Newport, R. I.): 
I wot1ld like to ,1sk abot,t i\1f,1lli11g stock No. IX. Can yo11 give me any 
information 011 its co1n1Jatibility ,vitl1 ,111 var·ieties of apple? 

NIR. SWINGLE. I think tl1,1t No. IX h,1s JJeen i11com1J,1tible witl1 ce1·
t,1in combi11at1ons b11t somebody· else 1n,1y be bette1· able to ans\ve1· th,1t 
qt,estion tl1an I an1. D1·. Cl1adwick 1nay know 1no1·e ,1bo11t it. . 

DR. L. C. CHADWICK ( Ol1io St,1te U11ive1·s1ty, Col11mbt1s, Ol1io): 
I don't know tl1at I l1ave the answe1· to th,1t qt1estio11 bt1t this point 1nigl1t 
be mentioned. Talking witl1 some of the men at tl1e East i\1alling Statio11 
a little over a year ago, they wo11lcln't ,1dmit that tl1e1·e was any incom
patibility with i\1alling No. IX. Tl1ey cl,1im the dwa1·fing is cl11e to othe1· 
facto1·s and not incomp,1tibility. I thi11k some q11estion co11ld be r·aised 
abo11t tl1eir interp1·etation abo11t that, however, as it has been shown 
that yo11 do get dwa1·fing as a res11lt of inco1npat1bility. Some 1·ecent ,vo1·k 
has indicated that the le11gth of tl1e Nla]]ing IX piece, if it is 11sed as in
termediate stem piece, infl11ences the cleg1·ee of dw,11·fi.11g. I11 othe1· worcls, 
if you used a 6-inch piece, yo11 wo11ld ·get 1no1·e dwa1·fing tha11 if yo11 11sed 
a two-inch piece of N[alling IX. 

i\1R. VAN HOF: Yot1 1nea11 to say to pla11t yot11· 11nio11 ,1bove tl1e 
ground? 

DR. CHADWICK: In this c,1se, tl1at is rigl1t. The co1nn1ent, of co111·se, 
was on the t1se of Nialli11g IX in the stem piece, wl1icl1 wot1ld be above 
the gro11nd. 

NIR. VAN HOF: In 1·efe1·ence to a slow-g1·owing variety, wot1lcl it be 
advisable to graft tl1e1n on a more vigoro11s 1111cle1·stock-i\1alling No. VII, 
for ,example? 
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DR. CHADWICK: If I get yot1r interp1·etat1on right, yot1 a1·e ~hinking 
of increasing vigor on slow-grow111g v,l1·1eties? I think, yes, it wot1ld 
clefinitely be true th,1t yot1 ,vot1lcl get 1no1·e vigo1·ot1s top prodt1ced on a 
Ivlalling VII than 011 Ivl,1ll1ng IX. 

IvIR. VAN HOF. Wot1ld 1t lose clw,11fing? 

DR. CHADWICK: Diffe1·ent Malli11g stocks prodt1ce variot1s degrees 
of dwa1·fi11g. Ivfalling VII will not give yot1 as intensive a d,varfing as 
No. IX. 

IvIR. A. IvI. SHA~1IvIARELLO ( Sot1th Et1cl1d, Ohio): I ,vot1ld like to 
ask is it compatibility or inco1npatibil1ty wl1e11 a lilac g1·afted 011 privet 
won't gro,v on its ow11 1·oots? Fo1· inst,1nce, we l1,1ve cl1ffict1lty with white 
lilacs. 

MR. SvVINGLE: I wot1lcln't say that this is a case of inco1n1)atibility. 
I can see the possibility that incompatibility 1night inflt1ence 1·oot1ng of 
a scion, bt1t I wot1ld qt1est1011 wl1etl1er i11co1npatibility is co11cerned in 
this case. In ot1r propagation wo1·k, cutti11gs of ce1·tain el1n selections or 
strains l1ave failecl to 1·oot. We don't know wl1y a11d h,1ve cove1·ed tip ou1· 
ignorance by s,1ying they are inl1e1·e11tly cl iffict1lt to 1·oot. Facto1·s otl1e1· 
than incomp,1tibility are probably i11volvecl. Can yot1 root tl1e lilac 
any otl1e1· way? 

IvIR. SHAivIMARELLO: Yes, yot1 can 1·oot tl1em by soft-wood ct1ttings, 
but we t1sually g1·aft on p1·ivet. The blt1e and pt11·1)le v,1riet1es i1nmedi
ately succer ancl root. The white ones 1nake a })ig knob at tl1e b,1se and 
they don't grow on their own 1·oots. 

IvIR. SWINGLE: I clot1bt that i11co1npatil)ility is co11ce1·11ecl. I, pe1·-
sonally, wot1ld st1s1Ject some otl1e1· co11clition. -

MR. HARVEY GRAY ( Long Islancl Ag1·ict1ltt11·al Technictll I11stitt1te, 
Fa1mingdale, N. Y.): I wot1lcl like to 1·aise the qt1estion 1·elative to tl1is 
bt1siness of tying. It l1,1s been 1ny observ,1tion that ,vax twi11e is often 
bot1nd so that tl1e1·e is no space between one co1·d and tl1e next. The1·e 
seems to be so,ne conviction th,lt if there is a slight s1)11ce betwee11 one 
strancl and the next the t1nion develops mo1·e 1·eaclily tha11 with the tigl1t 
const1·t1ction. I wonde1· if tl1at is an obse1·vatio11 of Ivlr. S,vingle? 

~ 1IR. SWINGLE: I haven't made any specific obse1·vations along tl1at 
line. A nt1mber of yea1·s ago it was common to ,v,1x over the ties a11cl J 
tl1ink it may h,1ve been a bad practice. PossilJly oxyge11 1·elatio11shi1)s a,·e 
involved. We get 1nt1cl1 poo1·er rest1lts tl1an if ,ve do11't t1se wax and 
exclt1de tl1e ai1·. Tl11s was p1·im,1rily 011 el1n p1·opagatio11. It 1nay va1·)' 
with different plants. 

PRESIDENT WELLS: If the1·e a1·e no otl1er qt1estions at this t1n1e, I 
think we shoulcl proceecl to the next pa,·t of the p1·og1·am. The1·e will be 
opportt111ity to ask ft1rthe1· qt1estions of Roge1· d111·ing some of tl1e 01Jen 

• sessions. 
At this time, I wot1ld like to ask Bill S11ycler to tell tis abotit the Plant 
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Prop,1gat1on Qt1est1011 Box which he has ,11·1·,1nged for tl1e session for 
Frid,1y night. 

DR. SNYDER: S111ce it is qt11te probable th,1t the1·e will not be suffi
cient time for all of tl1e spe,1ker-exl1ibitors this afte1·noon, tl1is evening's 
sessio11 will be used to complete tl11s section of ot11· meetings. The exhibits 
will be displayed dt11·ing the ent11·e meeting so that each ot yott will have 
,1n oppo1·tun1ty to examine them ,1t your convenience. 

Last ye,11· I spent co11side1·,1ble time ask111g va1·ious members about 
ge1·m1nat1on ,ind g1·owth of ,1 partict1la1· plant. I am ce1·tain that many 
of yot1 did the same. This year, fo1· tl1e fi1·st time, the1·e has been ,1r
i·anged ,l special session ,lt which specific qt1estio11s, not conce1·necl with 
the topics to be cove1·ed 111 the v,1r1ot1s rot1ncl-t,1bles, can be ,1sked. This 
session l1as been called the Pl,1nt Pi·opagato1·'s Qt1estion Box and is 
scheduled fo1· F1·id,1y evening. If yot1 have questions about pl,,nt p1·opa
g,1tion which you ,v,1nt ans,verecl, w1·1te the qt1estio11 on a ca1·d and 
1)lace it in tl1e Qt1estion Box ,It tl1e 1·e,11· of tl1e 1·oom. Ask any qt1est1on 
,1bot1t pro1)ag,1t1on yot1 ,v,1i1t, exce1)t those 1·elat111g to the panel topics. 
If you desi1·e a specific person to ,111swe1· tl1e q11est1on, indicate this on 
tl1e c,11·cl also. The st1ccess of the Q11estion Box 1·eqt111·es your coope1·ation 
botl1 by st1bmitt1ng tl1e qt1est1011 ,111d by !)eing p1·esent to answer the 
q11estio11s of othe1· inembe1·s. 

PRESIDENT WELLS: Tl1a11k yot1, Bill. Let's fill the box with good 
qt1est1011s. 

We now come to son1etl1i11g 11ew. Last ye,11·, as always when a g1·ot11) 
of pla11t me11 get togetl1e1·, a few 1)eople brot1ght ,1long some plants 
tt1cked 11nder11e,1th tl1e bed 1n the11· 1·oom ,ind people went ,11·ot1nd looking 
at them. We re,1lizecl tl1e11 tl1,1t we ~l1ot1ld 01·ganize ,incl cl1rect that inter
est with p1·ope1· exl1ib1ts ,111cl b1·ief disct1ss1ons Dick F1lln101·e was asked 
to 01·g,1nize ,1 speake1·-exl1ib1tor session. Tl1o~e of yot1 who know Dick 
,v1ll 1·e,1lize how ca1·ef11l ,1nd 1netl1oclical he 1s in wo1·k of this k111d. F1·om 
,vhat we see a1·01111d tl1e 1·oon1, tl1e choice of Dick was an excellent one. 
Witho11t mo1·e ado, I will tt11·n the meeting ove1· to h11n. 

Nl1·. Ricl1a1·cl H. F1ll1no1·e took the cha11·. 

CHAIRNIAN FILL110l~E: It ce1·t,1111ly has bee11 ,1 pleast11·e during 
the past seve1·al montl1s to co1·1·espond witl1 the· la1·ge g1·oup of persons 
wl10 l1,1ve f111·11isl1ed exl1ibit 1nate1·1als fo1· tl11s n1eeting. 

We ,11·e goi11g to have ten speake1·-exh1b1to1·s, e,1cl1 of wl101n will b1·iefly 
disc11ss l1is exl11bit. 111 addition, tl1e1·e ,11·e so111e twelve or fifteen persons 
wl10 l1ave set Lil) othe1· exhibits. Yot1 m,1y, of co111·se, ask questions con
cer111ng the1n, botl1 d11·ectly to the 1)e1·sons who set 111) the exhibits ancl 
indi1·ectly cl111·i11g 011e of the c1t1est1011 1)e1·iocls wl1icl1 l1ave been providecl 
clt11·i11g tl1e 1neeting. 

We p1·obably wo11't have ti1ne to fi11isl1 tl1e g1·011p of ten speaker-exhib
ito1·s tl1is afternoon, b11t those wl10 do 11ot l1ave a11 opport11nity to speak 
tl1is ,1fte1·110011 ,v1ll s1)eak this eveni11g. 111 ge11e1·,1l, we are going to allo'A' 
twelve min11tes for e,1ch spe,1ke1·-exl1ibito1·: a cou1)le of mint1tes for a:~ 
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introduction, about seven mint1tes for the discussion, and two 01· three 
minutes for qt1estions. We should like to keep this session exactly on 
time. 

The first discussion is concerned with budding. The first speaker is 
J\il1·. William Flemer of the Princeton Nurseries, Princeton, N. J. Mr. 
Flemer is a graduate of Yale Unive1·sity and, together with his father 
,1nd b1·others, is associated with one of the finest ornamental nurseries 
in tl1e United States. Mr. Flemer will speak on the p1·opagation of the 
American elm by budding. 

' 
J\iIR. WILLIAM FLEtvlER, III: Thank you, tvlr. Fillmore, and good 

afte1·noon. -
Befo1·e I st,1rt the discussion of buddi11g American elm, I should like 

to con1ment b1·iefly on the question of con1pat1bil1ty. J\ilay I ask the com
mittee wl1ich p,·epares our P1·oceedings wl1etl1e1· it wot1ldn't be a good 
idea to have 1Je1·l1aps one sl1eet in the back of tl1e Proceedi11gs on which 
ex1Je1 i1ne11t<1lly-n1111ded gro\ve1·s might record tl1eir experiences with 
compat1b1l1ty of t111derstocks? I am thi11k1ng tl1at we cotild set up a 
s1m1Jle table in wl1ich there would be, for instance, a colun1n for the scion, 
,1 colt11nn fo1· tl1e t111clerstock, and a colum11 for a simple numerical key 
to indic,1te the deg1·ee of success fo1· tl1e particular graft. As a suggestion, 
the key 1111gl1t be. A £01· satisfactory growth; B, grows for a couple of 
yea1·s and then dies, C, g1·ows briefly; and D, no evidence of a successful 
union. I tl1ink ~t1cl1 a t,1ble might save a lot of expe1·i1nentally-minded 
1J1·opag,1to1·s f1·om w,1sting ti111e and effo1·t and at some futt11·e date the 
info1·mation cot1ld be co11solid,1ted for the t1se of the membe1·s. 

I 1nigl1t cite tl11·ee examples in my own experience du1·ing the past 
five ye,11·s. 011e is an atte1npt I made to bud Paul's Scarlet hawthorn 011 
Crataegi1s corclata tinderstock ( Washington thorn), in which we got 
,vonde1·ft1l growtl1 the fi1·st yea1·, but signs of incompatibility the second 
)'e,11·. D111·i11g tl1e thi1·d ye,11·, tl1e t1·ees reached a height of about five or 
six feet ar,d died. Two otl1e1· atten1pts were conce1·ned with trying to 
find a better t1nderstock fo1· tl1e J a1J,1nese maple ( Acer palmatum). We 
fot1ncl tl1,1t wl1en A. ginnalct and A. buergerianitm were used as the under
stock, tl1e scions g1·e,v actively £01· periocls tip to a month and then sud
cle11ly langt1ished and clied. 

J\if1·. Fle1ne1· disct1ssed tl1e bt1dcli11g of tl1e American elm. (Applause) 

Budding the American Elm 

WILLIA}.·{ FLE}.1ER III 
Princeton Nurseries, Pri11ceton, New Jersey 

P1·op,1g,1ting Ame1·ican elms wotild seem, witl1 the cliseases which we 
have ,11·ot1nd, like propagating Ame1·ican che~t11t1t f1·om seed, but we at 
Princeto11 Nt1rseries l1,1ven't viewed it in tl1at w,1y. vVe have continued 
to g1·ow elms and we have fot1ncl that while ,ve clon't grow 40,000 or so 
a11nually as we tised to do, ,ve still g1·ow between tl11·ee and fotir thousand 
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a year. We fi11d that there is again beginning to be a moderate interest 
in planting American elms. 

I think that at least in the East, where we have hacl Dutch elm disease 
fo1· a nt11nber of years, there are still 1Jlenty of elms a1·ot1nd. At least in 
1·ur,1l are,1s there ,11·e still good reasons fo1· pl,1nting the American elm. 

A nt1mber of ye,11·s ago when we first startecl to grow Ame1·ican elms 
in my grandfather's F ,1nd F N t11·sery in Spr1ngfield, it w,1s found that 
the A1ne1·ican elm was one of tl1e 1nost v,11·iable of all shade t1·ees. Some 
seedlings g1·ew ttp 1·ap1dly into tall, g1·,1ceft1l t1·ees, while others were 
slo,v growing. Tl1e1·e was ,1 variation in tl1e st1scept1bility to insects, such 
,ls the ,11Jhids whicl1 ct11·lecl the le,1ves, ,ind ,1 gre,1t variability in winter 
l1ardiness. ' 

At that tin1e we i11stitt1ted a p1·og1·a1n of selecting American el1n seed
lings from tl1e seeclli11g blocks. Ove1· a nt1mber of yea1·s we have grad
tially narrowed the select1011s down to one type which has been named 
tl1e ''Princeton Elm." It is ,1 r,11Jid g,·owing, l,11·ge-leaf, selectio11 with 
1·,1tl1e1· glossy foliage. In tl1is d,1y ,111d ,1ge we still gi·ow some Nioline elms 
and we propagate Ch1·istine Bt11s1n,1n by propagating on some kind of 
t1nde1·stock. 

Propagation of ot11· el111 t111cle1·stock begins witl1 collecting seed wl1ich 
matu1·es i11 late Nlay 01· e,11·ly June in ot1r section of the cot1ntry. vVe sow 
the seecl in th1·ee-foot nt11·se1·y 1·ows. The ~eed a1·e covered with sand and 
ge1·min,1tion takes 1Jlace within a week or two. The seedlings are grown 
fo1· two years in tl1e seeclli11g 1·ow ,ind a1·e ,1bot1t pencil size in diamete1·. 
They a1·e clug, g1·adecl, a11cl 1Jla11tecl 1n eight-foot rows with two feet 
between pl,111ts. Si11ce they gro,v 011e se,1son i11 tl1e fielcl befo1·e budding, 
the t1nderstock is tl11·ee-ye,11·s olcl when they a1·e bt1ddecl. 

We t1nde1·take to lJt1d tl1e elm seedli11gs on the 15th day of August, 
weatl1e1· 1Je1·1nitting, or not late1· tl,,111 tl1e 20t11. 0 "11· b11d sticks a1·e selected 
f1·01n yot1ng 11t11·se1·y-g1·0,vn plants ,incl we t1·y to get as large a bud stick 
as we possibly c,1n. ,ve t1~e only the btids f1·om the 1niddle third of the 
stick. Bt1ds f1·01n the botto1n of the stick a1·e too small in relation to the 
ba1·k and tl1ose f1·01n the t11Jper third ,11·e too la1·ge in 1·elation to the shield 
whicl1 1nt1st be tised. 

The buds peel ve1·y easily ancl we t1se a peeled bud just as in apple 
bt1dding. vVe tie the1n with 1·t1bber b11dding st1·ips. The strips are cut 
,It the end of two weeks by wl1ich ti,ne t1n1on has taken place. 

The top of the tinderstock is ct1t off the following wi11ter in Febrt1ary 
01· sometimes 1n ea1·ly :t\1,11·ch. The bt1d breaks into r,1pid growth in the 
sp1·ing, The new sl1oot 1s staked immediately witl1 ,1 short stipporting 
sta~e to 1Jrevent it from blowing ove1· t1ntil the shoot becomes woody. 

We l1ave found one proble1n. For some reason, r,1bbits seem to prefer 
the variet,11 bt1cls to tl1e natt1r,1ls ,vl1ich arise from the understock. Pos
sibly this is because of a highe1· sugar content. We are very careful to 
keep all rabbits 011t of the bucl block t1ntil the 11e,v shoots have reached 
three feet in height. Rabbits clo not seem to harm the plants after they 
have reached this size. 

0 0 0 0 
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CHAIRMAN FILL:NIOl,E: Tl1a11k yot1 very mtich, Nf1·. Flemer. Yoti 
have presented the bt1dd1ng p1·ocedt11·e t1secl l)y the P1·i11ceto11 Ntirseries 
for the A1neric,1n elm 111 ,1 ve1·y i11te1·est111g 111a1111e1·, ,1nd yot1 l1,1ve also 
set a good precedent by allowing ,1mple time fo1· qt1est1ons. 

' 
NfR. ILGENFRITZ: Will yoti co1n111e11t on tl1e 1·el,1tive growth r,1te of 

budded American elm compa1·ecl w1tl1 ~eecll111gs \vl11cl1 ,11·e ct1t l),tck 
and allo\ved ~o grow by tl1em~elve~? 

MR. FLEMER: One of tl1e 1n,1111 c1·1te1·1,1 we tisecl wl1en select111g 
the st1·ai11s of A1ne1·1c,1n el1n ,vl11cl1 we bt1cl w,1s v1go1·ot1s g1·0,vtl1 011e
year btids at the encl of a ftill g1·ow111g se,1so11 ,viii ,1ve1·,1ge l)etween six 
and eight feet i11 l1e1gl1t ,1nd ttl) to ?i inch i11 cl1amete1·. It 1s ,l 1·,11·e seecll111g, 
indeed, that is that t,111 01· th,1t tl11ck I wo11lcl s,1y tl1,1t 011 the average 
011r budded el1ns a1·e t,v1ce tl1e ~ize of 11,1tt11·,1ls wl1icl1 clevelo1) 011 seecl
lings on which the bucl clid not t,1ke. 

:NIR CAl,L G. WILSON (Tl101n1)so11 P1·ocl11cts, Et1clicl, Ol1io). Do yot1 
co11s1cle1· Dutcl1 elm clise,1se ct11·,1l)le? 

NIR. FLEl\1ER: I clon't tl1i11k tl1e Dt1tcl1 elm d1~e,1se is ct11·,1ble, bt1t I 
think tl1at as the po1)t1latio11 of el1n~ 1s 1·eclt1cecl ,111d, thc1·efo1·e tl1e el1n 
b,11·k beetle is ,1lso 1·eclt1ced, th,1t the inc1de11ce of tl1c beetles ,1ncl l1e11ce 
the inciclence of the d1se,1~e is bot111cl to be 1·eclt1cecl too. I clo11't tl1111k 
that ,ve shot1ld pl,111t 1011g ,1vent1es ot el1ns bec,111se tl11·011gl1 1·oot g1·afts 
ancl the 1)resence of a l,11·ge 1)op11lat1on tl1e1·e is 110 qt1est1011 btit tl1,1t 
Dutcl1 elm disease will occt11·. I· still tl1i11k, l1owevc1·, th,1t tl1e1·e is 1)lenty 
of 1·oom fo1· 1ncl1vicl11al spec11ne11s sc,1tte1·ccl tl11·011gl1-011t tl1e co1n111t111ity, 
to gro\v ancl tl11·1ve despite tl1e 1)1·ev,1lence of tl1e cli~e,1~e. Dt1tcl1 el,n 
disease is not wincl ca1·1·1ecl !,kc the cl1est11t1t l)!igl1t. It l1,1s to be c,1r1·iecl 
by tl1e i11sect and tl1e i11sect 1s cont1·oll,1l)le by s1)1·,1yi11g. I clon't tl1i11k ,ve 
should go into a l,11·ge 1)1·og1·,11n of el111 1)l,1nt111g; l)t1t I clo11't tl1ink ,ve 
sl1ot1lcl give the1n tip enti1·ely. 

CHAIRl\1IAN FILLl\1IORE: Wl1e11 I w1·ote NI1·. Jol1n S1el)e11tl1,1le1· co11-
ce1·ning speaking ,1t this n1eeting, l1e 1·e1)l1ed tl1,1t the1·e \Vas some likeli
hood he cot1ld not co1ne bec,1t1se of tl1e l,11·ge ,1mot111t of t1·,1vel i11volvecl 
in l1is ·cltities ,ls 1)1·es1dent of tl1e A1ne1·ica11 Associ,1tio11 of Nt11·se1·y111e11, 
bt1t I wonde1· if NI1·. Jack Siebe11tl1ale1·, Tl1e Siebenthale1· Co., D,1yton, 
Ohio, will clisct1ss the st1bject of tl1e p1·op,1g,1tion of honey loct1st by 
summer bticlding. 

i\1IR. JACK SIEBENTHALEl,: I w,1sn't ex1)ect1ng tl1is, Dick, btit I 
,viii be gl,1cl to offe1· what I c,111. l\1Iany of yot1 ge11tle1nen ,11·e 1)1·ob,1bly 
familiar \vith ot11· 1)1·,1ctices on the Nlor,1i11e loctist wl1ich is what I ,viii 
discuss. 
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The Propagation of Honey Locust by Summer,Budding 

JACK SIEBENTHALER 

Tlie Siebentl1ale1· Co, Dci!1to11, Oliio 

We select ot11· seecl i11 tl1e fall wl1e11 tl1e 1Jocls a1·e 1·11Je a11d begi1111111g 
to fall. We l1ave no establisl1ecl p1·act1ce fo1· select1011 of seecls. We do 
secl1re a l,11·ge nl11nbe1· of seecl e,1ch ye,11· ancl, ,ts was the c,1se this year, 
many of tl1e seeds ,11·e not good. \Ve t1·y to get enotigh goocl seed so that 
we ,viii have ,ln a111ple Sl1pply of Ol11· own seedling~. \Ve h,1ve fol1nd that 
we get the ql1ickest clea111ng by 1·l1nn1ng the seed throl1gh a mascerator. 

We sow the seed eithe1· in tl1e f,111 01· ea1·ly sp1·i11g. We have clone it 
at botl1 ti111es ancl w1tl1 goocl sl1ccess either w,l)'· I think fall sowing in 
Ol11· pa1·ticl1la1· loc,1tio11 15 satisfacto1·y 

We dig the seecll1ngs i11 tl1e f,111 ,1fte1· 011e ye,11· of g1·owth ancl sto1·e 
the1n ove1·-,vi11te1· Ol1tsicle. We clo11't ,1ttempt to sto1·e tl1e1n in controllecl 
ref1·igeratecl sto1·age. We l1eel-in the seecll,ngs in s,tncl so tl1ey ,1re readily 
av,1ila!Jle for s1J1·ing 1Jlanting. vVe g1·,1dc them lJefo1·e l1eeling the1n in so 
that tl1e1·e will 11ot lJe ,tclclecl clel,1y ,vl1e11 pl,1nt111g time a1·1·ives. The 
seecllings ;-11·e 1Jlantecl i11 tl1e e,11·ly ~pri11g ,incl, ,veatl1e1· permitting, we 
like to get tl1e1n 1n the g1 ouncl !Jy m1d-Ap1·1!. Tl1ey a1·e bl1clclecl abol1t the 
last week in ]l111e 01· tl1e fi1·st ,veek i11 Jl1ly. That see1ns to be a little 
earlier· tl1an so1ne JJeople bt1cl, l1oweve1· tl1,1t is tl1e ti1ne we 11,tve fo11nd 
to be 01Jti1nl1n1 for Ol1r 1Jar·t1cl1l,11· locality. 

We de-woocl tl1e lJl1ds befo1·e 1nse1·ti11g tl1en1 ,111cl we l1se 1·l1bber· st1·ips 
for· tying. We llSl1,1lly m,1nage to get ,111 of tl1e hl1dcling done in ten to 
fol1rteen clay~, so thc1·e 1s11't too ml1cl1 of ,1 ti1ne lapse. We get ,l good 
percentage. 

Most of the bl1ds clo not begin to g1·ow l1ntil the following spr·ing; 
however a ce1·tai11 pe1·ce;1tage of tl1em do. We l1,1ve11't fol1nd tl1at this 
is clet1·11ne11t,1l. Tl1e1·e have IJec,1 tin1es ,vl1e11 so1ne of tl1ose fi1·st bt1ds are 
injt1recl by a severe ea,·ly freeze, 01· some si,n,lar ciret1mstance. Like 
tl1e A1ne1·1can elm bl1dcl ,ng 1J1·,1ctice, ,ve. ct1t off tl1e to1Js 111 tl1e early 
sp1·ing, llSl1ally i11 the n11cldle of ~1Ia1·cl1. 

As the bl1cl begins to grow ,ve stake ,ts soon ,ts possible. The two 
re,1sons fo1· early st,1king a1·e, fi1·st, we like to get tl1e stakes into the 
g1·ol111cl wl1e11 the g1·ol1ncl is soft enol1gl1 fo1· easy 1nse1·tion, ar1cl, secondly, 
,ve like to begin tying tl1e bl1cl to the stake ,vhen it is not ml1ch over 
fiftee11 incl1es tall .. 

In tl1e col11·se of tl1e s11m1ne1·' s g1·0,vtl1 of tl1e bl1dcled Nlo1·aine loc11st, 
,ve ,v1ll tie tl1em fot1r· to six times, depencling 011 the inclividual sl1oot. 
They g1·ow to eight feet 01· sligl1tly mo1·e. The average g1·owth is alJOl1t 
seve11 feet ancl some sicle !J1·a11cl1es develop 

We t1·im tl1ese lateral bl1cls ,1s part of tl1e Sl1mme1· maintenance. The 
ti,ne of t1·i1n1n1ng t1st1ally is At1g11st 01· the ea,·ly p,1rt of Se1Jtember· The 
only tl1ing we do is to t1·im off side b1·ancl1es ,vhich develop within fo11r 
feet of tl1e g1·ol1nd. 

J11st as an asicle ,111d somethi11g whicl1 n1ay possibly be of interest to 
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some of you, we leave the multiple btids. Otit of a block of plants, we 
get fifteen to thirty that are unt1st1al. The natt1ral tendency has bee11 to 
consider tl1ese as freaks and unwantecl. Howeve1·, since we are i11 the 
landscape bt1siness, we like to l1ave something a little diffe1·ent to offe1· 
Ollr CllStomers. . 

Quarter inch iron rods a1·e p1·efer1·ed for tying. We like tl1e1n becatise 
they last indefi11itely. The 1·t1st on them doesn't seem to make any dif
ference. Considering the b1·eakage of bamboo poles, es1Jeci,1lly if the 
ground is hard, I think we a1·e ,1head by t1sing the iron rods. However, 
we don't have enough iron 1·ods ancl a1·e fo1·ced to tise a few bamlJoo 
stakes. 

We dug the loct1st 1·ather early this· year. We h,1d tl1em all ot1t ot the 
grouncl before the fi1·st of Novembe1·, b11t that isn't alw,1ys the case. Last 
year, it was a little bit late1·. However, we experie11ced two st1·aigl1t sea-, 
sons of partictilarly d1·y weather and the gro1111d was partict1larly hard. 
Last year, we didn't have facilities to water at the 1·ight time to make 
digging easier. This year we had the facilities to wate1· and conseqt1ently 
d11g earlier. The leaves were still on the t1·ees bt1t tl1ey defoliated when 
we started to handle them. 

Again, storage is ot1tside and we heel the trees in s,1nd. Tl1ey are 
graded as soon as dt1g and are tied into b11ndles containing definite 
numbers. 

0 

CHAIRNIAN FILLwIORE: Thank yo11 very much, Jack. There is time 
for only one q11estion. 

MR. BLYTHE ( NlcConnel Nt1rsery, Port Bu1·well, 011ta1·io): Tl1e ne,v 
growth is very soft in Jt1ne and July. Were the b11ds taken from two
year or one-year wood? 

• 
MR. SIEBENTHALER: One year. The wood eviclently is a little 

harder in 011r area than in your locality. 

0 

CHAIRMAN FILLNIORE: Fellow-members and g11ests. I am hap1JY 
to present, on behalf of Mr. Pete1· Nicolin, of Frat1weiler b. Kolo, West 
Germany, an exhibit of the Nicolieren budding 1nethod as developed 
by him. This method was developed to overco1ne incompatibility be
tween certain varieties of pears and q111nce. 

S11ch incompatibility is t1s11ally overcome by first b11clcl111g 01· grafti11g, 
on a quince tinderstock, a variety of pea1· whicl1 is compatible both with 
the quince and with the desired variety. U1Jo11 this doubly compatible 
1Jea1·, one later buds or grafts the desi1·ed pea1· va1·iety. He1·r Nicolin l1as 
redt1ced this expensive and time cons11ming p1·ocedt1re to a single ope1·a
tion by inserting a thin slice of tl1e compatible v,1riety t1nde1· the varietal 
bud. This is one of the most ingenio11s propagating metl1ods which has 
eve1· been brought to my attention. 

The Nicolin Exhibit consists of the followi11g bud-graft combinations: 
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1. Amsden plum on Brompton with Mandel Nicolier-intershield 
2. Kostliche aus Charneu pear on quince with Pastoren pear Nicolier

intershield 
3. Clapps Liebling pear on quince with Pasto1·en pea1· Nicolier-inter

shield 
4. Williams Ch1·istbirne pear on qt1ince with Net1e Poiteat1 pear Nico

lier-intershield 
5. Schoner aus Boskoop apple on Nlal]ing II with Nlall1ng IX Nicolie1·

intershield 
Niay I express to Mr. Nicolin my deepest personal appreci,1tion for his 

gene1·osity in sending tis this outstanding exhibit. May I also translate 
the concludi11g parag1·aph f1·om his accompanying letter, ''I wish this 
package to 1·each you in good time, a good ot1tcome of yot1r day and 
may this exhibit ''rise high'' as a friendly greeting of one of the German 
nt1rserymen. With friendly greetings. Peter Nicolin." 

Chairman Fillmore read a translation of the paper of Peter Nicolin 
wl1ich described the budding techniqt1e. ( Applat1se) 

' 

• 

Nicofieren, a New Method of Grafting* 

P. NICOLlN 

Frauweiler b. Koln, West Germany 

When my good old bearded teacher taught me grafting· in the ye,1r 
1911, I tried my luck with a twenty-year old apple tree. 

I was not satisfied, however, with jt1st a single kind, so six different 
ones were grafted: Teasgoods, Borsdo1·fer, Cellini, Gravenstein, Stern
renette and Goldparmane. 

And they really all adhered! 
Who could not imagine the joy and tl1e pride of an eleven year old 

after st1ch a success! 
After this event, I have always kept in touch witl1 trees and nurseries; 

I have tried many things, and now and then have been rewarded with 
good results. 

The year befo1·e last I st1ddenly l1ad a strange thot1ght as I deliberated 
abo11t the incompatibility of many pea1·s with their qt1ince t1nderstocks 
and what to do about it. 

Of cot1rse, one can 1·emedy this by introdt1cing a mo1·e compatible 
inter1nediate. This is an old trick. 

Bt1t one loses a whole year of ct1ltt1re by so doing. How wot1ld it be 
if one could recl11ce the intermediate to a single slice and, together with 
the incompatible piece, place them into the budding opening? I grafted 
twenty qt1inces with Clap1Js ''darling'' ( Liebling) and Williams Christ-

0 English translation of original article from Deutsche Ba111nscl111e Vol 
J11ly, 1953. By pern1ission Herr Gerd Krussman, Editor. 
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birne pears and placed in between a thi11 slice of Gellert's ''butterpea1·'' 
( Butterbirne) and Pleiner Mostpear tincler the eyes. 

All twenty gr,1ftings adl1e1·ed no1·111ally and macle nor1n,1l ye,1rlings, 
even tl1ot1gh tl1ey ,ve1·e g1·ow11 upon a completely ''t1·ee ti1·ed'' l)iece of 
land ,vhich hacl been loaned by the I11stitt1te for Pl,111t Diseases in Bonn. 

These bud-g1·afts, which we1·e macle in the st11n1ne1· of 1952, c.lid not 
disappoint me. Among the first 20 t1·i,1l l)t1cl-grafts, I pl,1cecl on one plant 
two 1ntennedi,1te slices tinder the v,11·ietal btid ancl all these adhered 
nattir,llly, bt1t of cot11·se, this was only pl,1)' on 1ny J)a1·t. 

This spring I ]1,1ve used an inte1,11ecl1ate slice wl11le ·whip g1·,1fti11g and 
I believe this will also be st1ccessful. 

It wotild be 1nte1·esting to know if a b1·idge of the ''Wagenst,1dt Sch
napsplt1m'' wot1ld do a,vay with the incon1pat1bility between the ''Ltit
zelsachser Ea1·ly Plt1m'' ancl B1·ompton. Science might begin witl1 tests to 
£incl ot1t abot1t it. 

' We know for example that Cox on ~1l,1lling IX 1)1·oclt1ces higl1ly colored 
frt1it; on ~1alling II, the f1·t1it is stripecl, and t1pon Nlalling XI, the frt1it 
remains t1natt1·actively g1·een1sl1. 

One might also t1·y to fi11cl ot1t ho,v the adding of 111y i11tershielcl affects 
the colo1· and the size of the c1·op. 

I have named 1ny method ''Nicolie1·en'' and tried to have it p,1tentecl. 
No,v I shot1ld like to explain tl1e tecl1niqt1e of my method. , 
One has 1n reacli11ess t,vo scions, 011e fo1· the i11te1·shield ( witl1ot1t leaves 

and leaf stems) and one fo1· the des11·ecl va1·iety. 
One ct,ts a bucl from the scio11 as is clone in bticlcling, this bt1cl, ho,v

eve1·, is not t1secl. Then one ct,ts f1·on1 tl1e scion anotl1er tl1in slice from 
the place ,vhere the bt1d was 1·emoved Tl1is makes a bt1dless sl11eld. 

No,v the Nicolier-inte1·shield has the desi1·ed fo1·1n. The slice shot1ld be 
about l.5-2mm. thick ( 1 mm.-a1)p1·ox. 1/25 inch). It is then pl,1ced into 
the T-ct1t and then the bt1cl of the incomp,1tible so1·t is also pl,1ced into 
the ct,t It is not too diffict1lt to place the c,1mbit11n l,1ye1·s of the Nicolie1·
inte1·shield ancl the varietal bt1cl exactly tipon one anotl1e1·. 

It is advisable to do tl1is ki11cl of bt1clding as ea1·ly as possible and only 
witl1 ripe wood. The placi11g of the Nicolier-inte1·sl1ield and tl1e varietal 
bt1d mtist be done by hand. 

It is advisable to bind tightly. 

(Eclitor's Note: A simil,11· btidding 1nethc>d has been described by Mr. 
R. J. Garner, East ~1alling Resea1·cl1 Station, East Malling, England, in 
the following pt1blications: 

Garne1·, R. J. Dot1ble-wo1·king 1)ea1·s at bt1dding ti1ne. An11t1al Re1)01·t, 
East Nlalling Research Station fo1· 1952:1742175 ----. Dot1ble-working 
to overco1ne incompatibility. The F1·t1it Ye11rbook 1954: 1-5.) 

CHAIRMAN FILLMORE: It is re,1lizecl that it ,vill take five to ten 
yea1·s to adeqt1ately test this method of budding. It cloes seem to be 
practicable and ~111·. Nicolin has show11 great ingent1ity. I p1·edict that 
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this n1ethod is going to beco1ne i1n1),01·t(111t both exp e1·jmentally and 
practically. 

NlR. LESL.IE HANCO·CK ( Wood1a11(l Nu1·se1~ies, Cooksville, Onta1·io): 
M1·. Chair1na11, th.is meeting shoL1ld send cl st1itahle 111ess,1g,e, eitl1e1· i11 the 
fo·rm of a wire or a lette1· accep1table to the Exect1tive c ·o·m1nittee to NI 1·. 

N icolin e}rp1·essing the g1·et1t ap1J1·ecic1tio11 of tl1e P lant P1·opagt1tors S.o
ciety £01· the wo11de1·ft1l gestt11·e l1e }1as 111acle i11 f1·eely se·ncling tl1is 1na-
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NICOLIEREN BUDDING TECHN]QUE 

1. T-ct1t els in sl1ield bt1.d:cling 
2. Nicolie1·-inte1·shield i11se1·te(l i11 1.,-ctit 

3. V a1·ietal bt1.d p1:,1cecl 011 N icolie1·-i11te1·sl1ielcl 
4. Completect Nicolie1·e11 bl.1d-gr~1ft tigl,tly b<)t\11cl 

2A ancl 2B illust1·ate possibilities fc)1· con1bj11ing Nicolie1•-iif1te rsl1ield ~1nd 
varietal bt1d befo1·e inse1·ti11g the1n j i1 tl1e stock. 

Ada1Jted frt)In K1~i.issm,111 by J .. P. Nf.ahlstede 
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terial and info1·mation to us. I move that such a resol11tion be fo1·111ed and 
adopted by tl1is body befo1·e the close of the meetings. 

The motion was seconded by Mr. Pieter G. Zorg, F,1i1·view N11rseries, 
Fairview, P,1., and was ca1·i·iecl by an unanimo11s voice vote. 

' 

CHAIRJ\!IAN FILLMO~E: Tl1e first discussion on cuttings is by M1·. 
John Bos of Clyde, Ohio. I w,ts very m11cl1 inte1·ested 1n the outline of the 
paper whicl1 ~1r. Bos showed 1ne, because he 1)l,1ces ,1 1·eal emphasis on 
the manage1nent of the stock block. He believes i11 stock blocks, he be
lieves in 1nan,1gi11g the1n, ancl l1e evidently believes tl1at if we wo11ld 
c11lture the 1)l,111ts as ca1·eft1lly fo1· tl1e p1·od11ct1on of ct1tting wood as we 
ct1ltu1·e them fo1· s,1le, a good m,1ny of ou1· prop,1gation troubles wot1ld be 
overcome at tl1e ot1tset. l\!11·. Bos will discuss the 1·ooting of cuttings of 
golden philadelpl111s. 

~
1I1·. Bos p1·esented his 1)a1)e1·, entitled ''Some Experiences in Rooting 

Pl1ilaclelpl1i1s· co1·c111a1·ii1s ai1rei1s Ct1ttings in Ohio." ( A1)plause) 
• 

Some Experiences in Rooting Philadelphus coranarius aureus 
Cuttings in Ohio 

JOHN Bos 
]01111 Bos Ni11·sery, Clyde, Oliio. 

We find tl1at tl1e stock plants ,11·e the most in11)01·tant factors. We have 
a few hund1·ecl stock plants, abo11t 18-24'' th,1t never seem to get any 
l,11·ger bec,11~se we keep t,1ki11g c11tti11gs off them every year. In the ea1·ly 
s1)ring dt11·ing a few wa1·m d,1ys, the buds on these plants tend to swell 
and develop into tiny leaves. Tl1en a cold rain 01· ligl1t frost damages the 
edges of the leaves. These le,1ves will later grow 011t, b11t make poo1· 
cuttings. In f,1ct ,ve lose abo11t one half of tl1em; no matter how carefully 
the small b1·ow11 e11ds are c11t off when making tl1e cutting, the loss is 
still 50%. Last s11m1ner we went to a local n11rsei·y tl1at had some be,1uti
f11l plants i11 the field with a lot of yo11ng g1·owth tl1,1t was free of blem
ishes 01· black spot. This man w,111ted us to 1·oot some cuttings fo1· him. 
\,Ve took 700 ct1tt1ngs, and l1ave no\.v 685 potted tip ,111d in the f1·ame. 

In 01·de1· to obtai11 healthy c11tti11gs, we have wo11derecl if putting the 
stock plants 1111cle1· latl1 wo11lcl l1el1) 1)1·eve11t dam,1ge to tl1e foliage i11 the 
early sp1·ing. Tl1e ve1·y best w,1y wo11ld be to plant ,1bot1t 50 stock pla11ts 
and sit back for· 6 or 8 yea1·s w,11ting tor tl1em to g1·ow up to abot1t 4 by 
4 ft. Once tl1ese plants a1·e up to size, t1·i1n 011t all the fine wood in the 
winter ancl e,1cl1 pla11t will 1)1·od11ce about .300 healtl1y, sturdy c11ttings. 
This olcle1· wood cloes ,not develor) as early as clo the buds 011 yo11ng 
plants, a11d is tl1e1·efore not so ,11)t to get leaf spot dt11·ing a cold wet 
s1)1·ing. It 1s ot11· experie11ce that before even making a ct1tting yo11 are 
already 50% st1ccessful if yo11 have a healtl1y c11tting to start with. 

We take the cuttings from tl1e 1niddle to the end of June. They should 
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be firm but not too ha1·d. If tl1e1·e is no dew on them, we carry a pail of 
water ·and each hand£11l of cuttings is immecliately dippecl in water. 
Once they wilt the tops tu1·n crooked and will not straigl1ten 011t. The 
c11ttings a1·e made abo11t 6 inches long with n1ostly 4 leaves left on. The 
soft tips are 1·emoved. Position of tl1e c11t 1nakes no difference, j11st below 
or in between a node. Personally, it is second nature ,vith us to make 
the cut j11st below a node. This goes for all dccid11ous cuttings. 

We have t1·ied both vei·mic11late in a closed bench in the greenhouse 
a11d i11 sand under sash 011tdoors. We like sand the best. In sa11d tl1e 
cuttings develop a finer 1·oot system and if they are handled carefully, 
they come out of tl1e media witl1 a small ball of sand attached. The sand 
we use is ordina1·y lake sand, not sterilized. Ag,1i11 if the c11tting is healthy, 
l1ormones do not make any diffei·ence. We do not use any ori the easier 
to 1·oot plants. 

After the cuttings l1ave been inse1·ted i11 tl1e f1·ame, they are watered 
down thorougl1ly. The sash is the11 p11t on and they a1·e shaded with latl1 
shades. Tl1e latl1s should 1·un nortl1 and so11tl1. They are shaded from 
about 8 till 5 o'clock. Sy1·inging is done abo11t 3 or 4 times a day. About 
the thii·d day one can sta1·t looking for f11ng11s or damping off t1·011ble. 
We do not w,1it until the disease st,1i·ts. At th,1t time we begin sp1·aying 
with ,1 fermate solutio11 in the morning instead of 11sing the plain water 
fo1· syringing. This is done every other cl,1y and afte1· ten days eve1·y thi1·d 
01· foui·th day. Abo11t the thi1·d week the foliage see1ns to have ha1·dened 
somewhat and the clanger of clamping off is g1·eatly lessened. 

About the fi1·st of A11gust the cuttings a1·e fai1·ly well rooted and we 
start airing the sash, slowly at fi1·st and by the 15th they are ready to be 
potted. After potting they a1·e p11t on a g1·eenhouse bencl1 and kept 
wate1·ed and syringed sever,11 times a day. The soil in the 1Jots sho11ld be 
kept moist at all times. Also do 11ot let cl1·afts or excessive air circ11lation 
hit the newly potted plants. The ventilators are kept almost closed to 
increase the tempe1·atu1·e and h11mid1ty. At about the thi1·d week yo11ng 
shoots start con11ng from the bottom of the pot and shortly thereafter 
they can be plunged in a cold f1·ame for ove1-wintei·ing. During the winter 
mo11ths they are covered with sash and shaded. These plants ,vill over
winter 100%. 

Another way is to take the cuttings the latter part of A11g11st. They a1·e 
made and inserted the same way as in J11ne only we use No. 2 Rootone. 
In favo1·able weather they will be lightly rooted or l1eavily callo11sed in 
September before cold weather sets in. Afte1· the middle of November the 
shades are left on and we just fo1·get abo11t them, with the exception of 
an occasional watering along the edges of the frame. 

In Ap1·il the plants will start to grow b11t do not take them 11p too soon. 
In our eagerness to get as much work done as early as possible we potted 
them one year in early April. Appa1·ently the 1·oots we1·e not strong 
enough to withstand the shock of moving and we lost over half of them. 
We now pot them the first of J\1ay when the first leaves are quite de
veloped. They are placed on a bench in the greenhouse. They must be 
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kept moist and free f1·om drafts. By June 1, they are well developed 
pla11ts with 6-8'' top g1·owth. 

At th,1t st,1ge ot11· wo1·r1es come to ,111 end and then the othe1· nursery
man mt1st start thi11k1ng of how to get salable plants in the shortest 
possible time. , 

CHAIRNIAN FILLMORE: We thank Nlr. Bos very mt1ch for his 
presentation. Time will permit only one qt1estion. 

NIR. FLE~1ER: Have yot1 l1ad any st1ccess with hardwood cuttings 
placecl in the bench in winter? 

MR. BOS: No, I h,1ve not. 

" " 
CHAIRMAN FILLJ\IIOilE: Next is a disct1ssion of a polyethylene 

case for 1·ooting cuttings. This disct1ssion will be p1·esented by Mr. Roger 
G. Coggeshall of the Ar·nold Arbo1·ett1m, "vhom I regard as one of the 
rising young rnen among p1·opagators. 

Nlr. Coggeshall presented his paper, entitled: P1·opagation of Difficult 
Plants in a Plastic Case. (Applause) 

Propagation of Difficult Plants in a Plastic Case 

RocER G. CoccESHALL 

Arnolcl Arboretum, Canibridge, Mass. 

The method of p1·opag,1tio11 that I am abot1t to desc1·ibe is both simple 
and inexpensive. The ,vhole 01Je1·,1tion hinges upon the use of the plastic 
film called polyethylene. Tl11s is an ,1i1· permeable, water impermeable 
plastic that allows fo1· an exchange of oxyge11 and carbon dioxide, while 
at the same ti1ne retaini11g the mo1stu1·e inside the plastic, thereby keep
ing the humidity very high. 

This s,1me plastic, ,1s yot1 may know, is 110w being tised in a wide 
variety of ways, f1·om packaging vegetables to balling plants. 

Using this plastic that keeps the htimidity so high, we !Jt1ilt a frame out 
of one half i11ch strapping ove1· a section of greenhot1se bench. The 
frame was eight feet wide, eightee,1, feet long, and fiftee11 inches high 
from the st1rface of the medit1m. 

Over this frame strips of polythene fifty-four inches wide and two 
thousanclths of an incl1 thick were laid. By rt1nni11g the strips across the 
width of the c,1se we were able to enclose it nicely with four sheets. A11 
overlap of three inches ,vas left on each sheet so that the case would be 
completely sealed. 

Inside the case there wer·e three diffe1·ent medit1ms: plain sharp sand; 
s,1nd and Canaclia11 peat mixed 50-50, and sand, peat and Styrofoam 
mixed by equal volt1me. The latter material, Styrofoam, an expanded 
plastic, was added to the meditim to give better aeration. 
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kept moist and free f1·om drafts. By June 1, they are well developed 
pla11ts with 6-8'' top g1·owth. 

At th,1t st,1ge ot11· wo1·r1es come to ,111 end and then the othe1· nursery
man mt1st start thi11k1ng of how to get salable plants in the shortest 
possible time. , 

CHAIRNIAN FILLMORE: We thank Nlr. Bos very mt1ch for his 
presentation. Time will permit only one qt1estion. 

NIR. FLE~1ER: Have yot1 l1ad any st1ccess with hardwood cuttings 
placecl in the bench in winter? 

MR. BOS: No, I h,1ve not. 

" " 
CHAIRMAN FILLJ\IIOilE: Next is a disct1ssion of a polyethylene 

case for 1·ooting cuttings. This disct1ssion will be p1·esented by Mr. Roger 
G. Coggeshall of the Ar·nold Arbo1·ett1m, "vhom I regard as one of the 
rising young rnen among p1·opagators. 

Nlr. Coggeshall presented his paper, entitled: P1·opagation of Difficult 
Plants in a Plastic Case. (Applause) 
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Arnolcl Arboretum, Canibridge, Mass. 
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An electric heating cable, controlled by a the1·111ostat, ran through the 
bottom of the medium. The thermostat was set to maintain a 76° tem
perature. 

For an example of the procedt11·e usec1 in 1·ooting ctittings I h,1ve chosen 
the results obtained with Cotinus coggygria purpureits. 

Cuttings were taken tl1e 18th of Jt1ne and handled the following ,vay: 
first the soft tips were 1·emoved. Then the ct1tt1ngs were separated into 
fou1· lots. The 10 ct1ttings m,1king tip Lot 1 were dippecl into a talc 
powder containing 2% indole bt1ty1·ic acicl (IBA). In Lot 2, ten ct1ttings 
were dipped into a 1% IBA-Powder. In Lot 3, ten ctittings were treated 
with Hormodin No. 3, and Lot 4 co11tai11ecl ten tintreated ctittings. 

The cuttings were then 1)l,1ced inside tl1e plastic te11t in the meditim of 
sharp sand. They were watered in well witl1 a l1ose, bt1t the sand was 
not pot1nded arot1nd them. 

Here they remained tintil they rooted with only the following care: 
the whole case was shaded with target cloth f1·om abo11t 10:00 A.M. 
t1ntil 5:00 P.M. 011 l1ot clays. There ,ve,·e no daily syi·ingings done inside 
the case and I can t1·t1thft1lly s,1y it went 11ntendecl inside fo1· a week at a 
time. Howeve1·, the med1t1m sta1·ts to dry ot1t afte1· that time. 

This is the main valtie of the pl,1stic. Once the c11ttings are well 
watered in and the medit1m goocl ancl 111oist, the case cloes not need to be 
attended to daily, except fo1· sh,1ding. This cloes not mean that yot1 
shot1ld not take an occasional look at the ctittings, but as far as time 
cons11ming labor goes, it is greatly redt1ced. 

The c11ttings we1·e lifted the 30th of J1111e with tl1e following 1·est1lts: 
7 011t of 10 hacl 1·ooted with the 2% IBA, 3 otit of 10 with 1%, 7 out of 10 
with the Ho1moclin .3, and no11e were rooted in the control lot. The t1n-
1·ooted ct1ttings in the 1% lot and the cont1·ol lot were restt1ck. 

The rooted cuttings were J)Otted into 2J~'' standard pots, placed on the 
greenhot1se bench, covered completely witl1 a sheet of J)olythene film and 
shaded. They 1·emainecl in this co11d1tion, with only tl1e shade being re-
111oved, for abo11t 10 days. At the encl of this time the pl,1stic was i·emoved 
a little each day. By t1sing this method to h,11·den off the rooted cuttings 
we had a very good s11rviv,1l pei·centage, not 1ust only with Cotinus, b11t 
with all other cuttings as well. 

The two remaining lots of cuttings were lifted the 10th of J11ly. By 
this time five more had rooted of the 1% lot to m,1ke a total of 8 out of 
10, and in the control lot, where none were rooted on J11ne 30th, 8 we1·e 
now i·ooted. 

Ot1t of the fot11· treatments tl1e c11tti11gs t1·e,1ted with, 1% IBA and Hoi·
modin 3 l1ad the best 1·oot systems. The c11ttings, t1·eated with 2% IBA, 
were overdosed a11d had rooted too heavily, where,1s, tl1e cuttings in the 
control lot, even tho11gh they had rooted, rooted 011t on 011ly one side of 
the ct1tting giving a one-sicled root system. ' 

These are the advantages of the plastic case. First, and foremost, it is 
a very economical tinit to ei·ect and maintain. Second, by having a plastic 
that maintains the l1umidity so high, c11ttings can be taken a lot eai·lier 
th,1n 11s11,1l, contribt1t1ng more th,1n anything else, I think, to the en-
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cot1raging results that have been obtained. And third, the amount of 
time required to operate such a unit is small. 

Thank you, and if there are any questions I will do my best to answer 
them. 

11R. NIARTIN VAN HOF: You s,1id the cuttings were soft. Were 
they also thin? 

' 

MR. COGGESHALL: Yes, they were thin. 

Mll. VAN HOF: Wl1y is it we have failed with soft, thin cuttings 
which ,vere taken in August dtiring the thii·d flt1sh of growth? They were 
t1·eated witl1 hormo11es, bt1t all died. 

11R. COGGESHALL: I think the reason is the difference in humid
ity. I have tried to 1·oot tl1em in an 01)en case and in a regular cutting 
case with a sash over them. In the polyethylene plastic case, the ht1mid
ity is held so high that the ctittings don't get a chance to wilt. 

" 
CHAIRMAN FILLMORE: We shall now l1ave a discussion of the 

propagation of Ilex cornuta Burfordi as practiced by tl1e Verhalen Nurs
ery Company, Scottsville, Texas, and presented by M1·. Jolin B. Roller. 
Mr. Roller is making his second ap1Jearancc at ot11· meeting. We certainly 
welcome l1i111 and we are glad to have members who ,vill come so far to 
attend the meetings, especially ,vhen they have a contribution st1cl1 as 
Mr. Roller will no,v prese11t to us. 

Mr. Rolle1· presented his paper, entitled: P1·opagation of Ilex cornuta 
Burfordi. (Applause) 

Propagation of llex cornuta Burfordi 

JOHN B. ROLLER 

Verlialen Nitrsery Co., Scottsville, Texas 

' 

Our ctittings are taken f1·om stock plantings that are to be grown for 
a period of five years, 01· from plants in containe1·s. Ot1r contai11e1· plants, 
of course, are solcl after one g1·owing season so we tise only ctittings from 
yot1ng vigorous stock. We have fot1nd that yoting plants give us faster 
rooting with higher percent,1ge striking roots. 

As to timing, our cuttings are taken ,1fter each period of growtl1 has 
ha1·dened ,vitl1ot1t rega1·d to calendar dates. Tl1e best time to take them 
varies from a few .clays to weeks. We no11nally get two periods of growth 
on holly btit in good seasons we can expect tl1ree. If we have an early 
sp1·i11g our first c11tting comes in J11ne followed by cuttings in A11gust and 
Octobe1·. With a late spring we us11ally cut abotit July and September. 

The type of cutting taken is as hard as ca11 be l1ad on early cuttings 
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as we have been most successft1l taking them jt1st as the terminal buds 
begin to swell jt1st before they break into active growth. No partict1la1· 
attention is paid to position of cuttings on the mother plants. We like a 
sloping cut beginning 1ust opposite a node. Lengtl1 of ct1ttings should be 
fou1· to five inches bt1t they seem to 1·oot along the stem 1·eadily. We like 
to leave two 01· three wl1ole leaves on the ct1tting, prefe1·ably th1·ee. 

MEDIA: Tl1is may be st11·prising to ~ome of yot1 lJt1t the meclia we 
11se is jt1st sa11dy field soil. \Vhen the soil is first placecl in the beds, peat 
moss is spadecl in at the rate of one meclitim sizecl bale to approximately 
160 sqtiare feet and then one bale after each c1·op is 1·emovecl. Soil is 
never changed and some has been tisecl for )'e,11·s witl1ot1t ste1·ilizatio11. 
However, we are fumig,1ting witl1 methyl bromicle as we have a1Jpo1·tt1n
ity, to kill weed seed. Ft1ngus l1as been of no conseqtience. It has only 
been since we have been t1sing plastic sheeting tl1at is has appeared. 

Ot11· ct1ttings are treated with a solt1tion of one gr,1m indole buty1·1c 
acid, th1·ee grams naphthalene acetic dissolved in two ht1ndred cc 
isoproply alcohol. This is our base solt1tion ancl we tise 5 cc of this to one 
quart of water and with this we mix ,l thin mt1d solt1tion of sticky reel 
clay and as the cuttings are made they ,11·e dippecl in this mtid to a depth 
of l)~ to 2 inches. Mud should be right consistency to give a good coating 
and not run off or wash off easily. Ot11· ptirpose 1n treating ot11· ctittings 
by this method is this: it prevents drying out of the ct1ttings and makes 
it easier to store them for a few days if necessary. 

CULTURE: Our p1·opagating strticture is a shacle const1·t1ction 01· 
lath house. Beds are bt1ilt on the grotind. We jt1st rake a bed level, and 
firm it down, being st1re that plenty of 1noistt11·e is present and then cut
tings a1·e stuck in rows about three inches apa1·t and one-half incl1 in the 
row. The dirt is packed down a1·ot1nd the1n, they are tho1·ot1ghly ,vatered 
down, then a covering of plastic sheeting is laid ove1· a wire f1·,1mewo1·k 
made of No. 10 gauge concrete reinforcing wire cut i11 5)~ foot lengtl1s, 
each end stt1ck inside the fot1r foot bed, forming a11 arch. Dirt is shovelecl 
on the edges of the plastic sheeting which is wicle enot1gh to lap abotit 
8 inches on either side. This makes a bed that is p1·actically air tight. 
Next, additional shade is st1spended above the bed co1npleting the job. 
If bed is properly watered and shaded in the beginning, no further 
watering is necessary for abotit three weeks. By this time the c11ttings 
are rooted. Calltis formation begins ve1·y qt1ickly and is visible after fot11· 
or five days. First roots can be expectecl i11 abo11t sixteen to eighteen days 
with most rooted at 28 days at which time some of them will be coming 
into growth. No ventil,1tion is given, exce1Jt dtiring wate1·ing, if watering 
1s necessary. . , 

Our practice is to 1·emove shade and plastic sheeting and cover with 
sash covered with screen cloth, watering ,ls needed. We tisually pot them 
011t of the cutting bed abot1t eight weeks f1·om tl1e time they we1·e made. 
The first spring cuttings are tl1en heavy enough for fall planting in the 
field 01· planting directly into containers. vVe h11ve cut ot1r transplanting 
losses by application of liquid fertilize1· daily for the first three to four 
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days after potting. Even if they are in flt1sh g1·owth tl1ey can be safely 
potted by using Rapid-G1·0, bt1t shadi11g 1s highly beneficial with tencle1· 
plants. 

" 
MR. HERBERT F. TRAUTNIAN (T1·ot1t1n,111 Nt1rse1·ies, F1·,1nksville, 

Wis.): Since Mr. Roller comes from Texas ,1ncl I come f1·om Wisconsin, 
I wot1ld like to c,111 attention to the fact that the st1n is mt1ch more effec
tive in ot1r locality th,1n it is i11 Texas at the same time. You wot1lcl p1·ob
ably have a 111ore t111ifo1·n1 d,11ly amot1nt of s11nshine th1·ot1ghout the 
growing season than we wot1ld have. We h,1ve ext1·emes of stinshine, 
which at tl1e time the st1n is the highest, wot1lcl probably have qt1ite a11 
inflt1ence in rooting ct1tt1ngs. 

NIR. ROLLER: I will s,1y that tcmperatt11·es i11side tl1ese plastic 
tents may get as high as 110 clegrees F,1hrenl1eit. We have t1·iecl va1·1ot1s 
types of plastic, inclt1cling the opaqt1e type. We find that we clo11't get 
mt1ch va1·iation 1n rooting between op,1qt1e pl,1stic and the cle,11·er types. 
Light intensity definite!)' l1as to be ct1t clo,vn in 01,r 1nethod of propaga
tion. 

MR. TRA UT1\1AN: What I was getting at is that yot1 have a longe1· 
season of t1n1fo1·m tem1)e1·att11·e cond1t1011s fo1· g1·0,vth, whe1·e,1s we have 
extremes in te1nperature. This was b1·ot1ght to my atte11tion by ,l g1·owe1· 
who claims that we get mo1·e growth 111 a sho1·ter pe1·iod of time tl1,1n 
yo11 do in the so11th. This is j11st something to conside1·. 

l\iIR. ROLLER: One thing I h,1ve noticed, too, even thot1gl1 we t1se 
the plastic and leave it ot1t in the we,1ther ove1· winte1·, the c11ttings root 
a little faste1· tl1an by the old method ot 1)1·op,1g,1tion. li.oot1ng is definitely 
slower in the winter time tha11 i11 tl1e st1mme1·. 

CHAIRMAN FILLNIORE: I shot1lcl like to comment ,1bo11t M1·. 
T1·a11t1nan' s st,1ten1e11ts conce1·11ing tl1e amo11nt of s11nlight 111 the no1·th 
as compared to the so11th. At tl1e Eqtiator, cl,1y and night are of eqt1al 
length all yea1·. As one moves 11orthw,11·cl, daylight is longer in the st1m
mer than it 1s at the Equato1·, and shorter in the winter. Th,1t is the 
answer to his q11estio11. The1·e n1ay be 1no1·e l1eat 11nits in Wisconsin i11 
the months of J11ly ancl A11gt1st than tl1ere ,11·e 1n Texas, th,1t is, 1t is 
possible, but there will certainly be longe1· d,1y light i11 Wisconsin dt1ring 
July ancl At1g11st than 1n Texas. 

The session 1·ecessecl at 3:50 o'clock ,111d reco11venecl ,it 9:.30 IJ,m. 

CHAIRMAN FILL1\10RE: We sl1,1ll 1·es11me the p1·ogram this eve
ning with a disct1ssion of the Pl1ytotektor metl1od of rooting c11ttings. We 
are fo1·tunate to have this metl1od p1·ese11ted by its originator, l\ilr. H. l\iI. 
Tem1Jleton of ,vinchester, Tennessee. Those of yo11 who are members 
will have received a copy of the p1·oceedings fo1· last year and yo11 will 
have noticed that Nir. Templeton is a jt1nior membe1· of the society. If 
Mr. Templeton can clo this as a junio1· membe1·, I woncler wh,1t he will 
be doing by the time he becomes a senior member. 
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MR. H. M. TEMPLETON: I want to apologize for reading this. 
There is so much I should like to say that I feel I must be efficient. I 
can't afford to rt1mble around. 

-
~1r. Templeton d1sc11ssed ''The Phytotektor Nlethod of Rooting Cut-

tings." ( Appla11se) 

The Phytotektor Method of Rooting Cuttings 

H. M. TEMPLETON 

Wincliester, Tenn. 

It is an honor to acld1·ess this assembly of experts. It seems queer for 
1ne to stand here before yo11 as a plt1nt propagato1· because I am not. I 
am a mt1ch1ne operator. But I can tell you about a machine that appar
ently does know how te pro1)ag,1te pl,1nts. It is ,1 clevice of wire and 
plastic and elect1·ical eqt11pment. 

Since it has to have a name, we have called it the Pl1ytotektor Syste1n. 
Each 11n1t is 48 feet long ancl there can be. ,ls many t1nits as you wish 
11nder one control system. It is an t1tte1npted 11nion of the English sun
f1·ame idea ancl the new mist humidification. 

The 1de,1s ct1me from Sheat's book, Propltglttion of Trees, Slirubs, and 
Conifers, from Mr Wells' excellent articles 1n the Americt1n Nt1rseryman 
on mist l1umidification, from advice of Professors Stot1temyer and 
O'Rou1·ke, ,,nd f1·om eight 01· ten thot1sancl hou1·s of thot1ght and experi
ment on 011r pt1rt. 

Its object is to 1·oot ct1ttings in soil, ,vhe1·e they can grow-on w1tho11t 
be111g lifted, potted, or transpl,1nted, until s11ch time tlS they are saleable 
01· tire st1·ong eno11gh to be mechanically transplanted into the field. 

It is not a method of merely prod11cing rooted cuttings. If it is your 
intention to lift tl1e c11ttings ,1nd pot tl1em, yo11 can beat this system with 
a g1·eenhouse. Y ot1 ca11 beat 1t with a sash ho11se ,1nd on some objects with 
the common cold f1·ame. Agt1in, if yo11 intend to lift your 1·ooted cuttings 
yo11 can possibly beat it, 11nc1er so1ne co11clitions, with open air mist sys
te1ns. 

But, if you need la1·ge q11,1ntities of heavy, b,1re root line1·s with good 
secondary root systems, we don't believe yo11 can equ,11 it in either costs 
or res11lts, except with some methods of open field p1·oduction in the deep 
so11th. 

Our proced11re has been cleveloped-and the co11trol system is required 
-because we c,1n't ,1fford to th1·ow cont1n11011s mist onto cuttings in soil. 
Tl1ere simply isn't any place fo1· the wate1· to go, the1·e isn't any drainage. 

The controls usecl this year, humidistat and timer, were set up with 
the idea we wanted to keep the air within the enclos11re sat11rated. The 
more we got into it, the less we thought of this concept, and the more 
convi11ced we beca1ne tht,t what we really wanted to do was keep the 
leaves wet all of the time. 
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-because we c,1n't ,1fford to th1·ow cont1n11011s mist onto cuttings in soil. 
Tl1ere simply isn't any place fo1· the wate1· to go, the1·e isn't any drainage. 

The controls usecl this year, humidistat and timer, were set up with 
the idea we wanted to keep the air within the enclos11re sat11rated. The 
more we got into it, the less we thought of this concept, and the more 
convi11ced we beca1ne tht,t what we really wanted to do was keep the 
leaves wet all of the time. 
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vVith the old ht1midistat and timer control, at a power cost of $1.00 a 
month, the equipment, in effect, ''examined'' all of the ct1ttings on·ce each 
five minutes, night and day, :1nd st1p1Jlied them with \Vate1· eacl1 time 
they seemed to neecl it. Th,1t is 288 times a day, 8,640 times a month, fo1· 
$1.00. Yo11 could literally pt1t in a batch of ct1ttings and go off and forget 
about them. 

However, if yo11 accept the wet-leaf co11cept th,1t is only app1·oximate 
control. -

We pla11 to 11se a little al111nin111n p,1intecl can for 011r new cont1·ol. We 
tl1ink of 1t ,1s the electronic leaf. It is not fully p1·oven b11t we believe 
that it will ''examine'' 011r cuttings every instant of every day in 1954 
and supply them with precisely the a1no11nt of water reqt1i1·ed to keep 
tl1em wet. . 

Yott t1nderstand, as soon as a bed of cutti11gs is_ 1·ooted we ha1·den the1n 
111) a little, remove the eq11ipment and 11se it over again as m,1ny as three 
times a ye,11·, leaving tl1e c11ttings to grow in f11ll s11n, right ot1t in the 
01Je11, 1·igl1t whe1·e they 1·ooted. Tl1ere i11st a1·en't any ha11dling costs. 

Temper,1tures inside in the s11mmer a1·e very l1igh, 115 deg1·ees, in tl1e 
winter very lo\V. We can't really do anything about them, so we jt1st 
do11't pay any atte11tion to them. 

One thing is necess,11·y, the cuttings must not be pt1t in ve1·y deep, jt1st 
cleep eno11gh to keep them from falling over-one inch, a half an inch, a 
c1u,1rte1· of an i11cl1. That is what the thin l,1yer of sand is for, it's an e,1sily 
worked 1nedi111n for holding tl1e cutti11g tipright. This shallow placement 
1s a ve1·y real adva11tage with certain plants, barberry, for example, j11st 
stick it in one internode deep. Yo11 don't have to clip any thorns. 

If the s11bjects require he,1vy horn1one treatment, we place tl1em abot1t 
an inch deep in nail l1oles }Jt1nched in the sand, and then simply floocl 
them in. If no hormones a1·e needecl, we just jab the base of tl1e cutti11g 
into tl1e sand deep e11ough to hold it u1Jright. This can be a ve1·y fast 
operation. 

There a1·e many inte1·esti11g }Joints tl1at I do not have time to go into, 
but I wo11ld be ve1·y gl,1d to clisct1ss the method f11rther with any of yo11 
wl10 may be inte1·ested. 

" 

ivlR. CASE HOOGENDOORN ( Hoogendoorn Nurseries, Ne,vport, 
R.I.) : Wl1at is the reason you p11t those c11ttings only in a quarter to a 
half i11ch? 

ivIR. TEivIPLETON: We p11t tl1e1n in shallow because if we p11t the1n 
in cleep they don't 1·oot. vVe have a cl,1y soil which gets very ,vet. There 
is not 1n11ch ae1·ation. 

l\1IR. LESLIE HANCOCK: This is of very great i11terest to me be
ca11se it t1ses soil as the rooting medi11m. We have developed ,1 method at 
Cooksville, which will be clescr1bed to yo11 on Saturday afternoo11, 11sing 
soil as the rooting 1nedi111n. I am c111·io11s to know l1ow efficient it is to put 
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the cuttir1gs in and then t() pt1t all t}1ose g,1clgets ove1· tl1em. Is the1~e kl 
lot of ·ec1t1ipn1 11t in tl1e w,1y to rec1t1ce efficient plac m ent of tl1e cuttings? 

NIR. TEJ\11 PLETON: No, ct1tting placen1ent is ve1·y ec1sy. F 'il~st, we 
e1·eet tl1.e enti1·e c.lppar::1tus, includin.g tl1e w:iJ:c a11d sp1·t1y }_in.e . We then 
take off 011e sectio11 of the \;\li1~e at tl1e encl of tl1e becl set it aside and put 
Et ternpo1·a1·y tent-hot1se shelter· ove1· tl1at section . Tl1e s111·a y nozzle is 
turnecl on a11 <.l tl1e b oys go into the tent l101_1se to stick the ct1ttings. As 
s.oon as thc:1t section js filled , tl1.e wi1· f1·a1ne is p11t back in place ancl 
cove1·ed wjth plastic. W e a1·e the11 ready to st a1·t c1nothe1· s.ection. Tl1e 
11tire 01)e1·E1tio11 is ve1· qt1ick and easy. 

PRESIDENT WELLS: Have yoll tested th possibilit)' of providi11.g 
cl1·,1inage 11· 11 ath the rooting 1nedit1m so tl1at the ct1ttings co11ld be pt1t 
in deepe1·? 

MR. TEMPLETON: I don't tl1ink that it is 11ecessa1·y to 11t1t the ct1t
tings i11 deep. It is easy to put tl1 n1 i11 sl1allow and they 1·oot sc1tisfactor
ily. Tl1e1·e seen1 to be two 01· tlu·e f,icto1·s involvec1 the1·e, 

PRESIDENT WELLS·: What a1·e tl1e pe.1·ce11tages of some of the 
things yoL1 h c.:1ve 1·ooted 

MR. TEMPLETON: 

:i11 these f1~an1es? 

That w e don t know. W e don't cou11t the cut-
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tings when we put then1 in and don't count them when we take them 
out. We get· wl1at we think is an effective per cent. By that I don't mean 
that eve1·y cutting 1·oots, obviously, they don't, but tl1e fi1·st growing 
season we lost mo1·e ct1ttings becat1se they choked themselves to cleath 
than we lost by not rooting. 

NIR. HOOGENDOORN: Do yot1 firm those cuttings when yoti 
stick them? 

• 

NIR. TE~1IPLETON: We stick them loose. It doesn't make any differ
ence whetl1er they a1·e fi1·med or 11ot. You won't believe tl1is, and I didn't 
mean to tell this, bt1t it is not even necessary to stick the ct1ttings at all. 
They will root on to1) of the soil. 

NIR. HOOGENDOORN: Do you tise any shade afte1· 1·emoving the 
plastic cover? 

MR. TEMPLETON: Actt1,1lly, yoti can just remove the cove1·. It l1urts 
the cuttings a little, bt1t yot1 can get by with it. In practice, it is bette1· to 
harden them off abotit a week.,We do that by giving them air. 

MR. HOOGENDOORN: Won't the cuttings get bt1rned by taking 
the cove1· off all at once and exposing them to the stin? Wot1ldn't it be 
better to h,1ve shade over them for a week or so? 

NIR. TEMPLETON: With some plants I think so. Some broad
leavecl plants show some sig11 of bt1rning, but yot1 can pt1t them right 
otit in the stin. 

MR. CHAltLES HESS ( Hess Nt1rsery, wfountain View, N.J): In 
New Orleans over· 75 yea1·s ago, belljars were t1sed. P1·opagators put a 
little sand on top of the d11·t, put the cuttings in and covered with the 
belljar. The bell ia1· was tipped a little for ventilation. This is a somewhat 
similar procedt1re. 

MR. SIDNEY WAXMAN ( Cornell University, Ithaca, N.Y.): Roots 
will grow where the1·e is oxygen and ustially don't grow wl1ere the1·e is no 
oxygen. If yot1 have yot11· ct1ttings sttick in sand, not dirt, yot1 will have 
roots g1·owing i11 the sand, but they will die 1f they are down where 
there is no oxygen. What makes yoti think they are going to grow into 
the d11·t? You said befo1·e 1n dirt they will die and yet yot1 t,1ke off the 
cover later on and leave them ot1t in the sun. 

MR. TEtvlPLETON: There is apparently enough oxygen there to 
encourage tl1em to go on down into the dirt, because they do go on. 
Ther·e rs no dy111g of 1·oots. Ther·e is no sign of t1nhe,11thy roots. Roots 
sta1·t in the s,1nd ancl on to1) of the dirt. By the time they are rooted, they 
are all down in the clirt. 

MR. WAXMAN: Yet, you said that they won't root in the dirt. 

tvIR. TEtvIPLETON: By tha!, I mean not as well. We can put cut
tings in tl1e dirt if rt is ve1·y loose and if we don't use too much water. 
However these ct1tt111gs will not do as well as those in a sanded surface. 
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DR. SNYDER: You are suggesting that there might be a difference 
between the oxygen required for the development of the 1·oots and for 
growth after the roots have formed . 

• 

CHAIRMAN FILLi\10RE: I think tl1at it is very possible. 

MR. MAURICE H. WILSEY (Wilsey Everg1·een Nt1rsery, Corfu, 
N.Y): In P1·ofessor O'Rot1rke's class at i\1ichigan State, I have seen him 
put eas1ly-1·ooted ct1ttings in wi1·e baskets and jt1st l1ang them on the 
well. The ct1ttings rooted in a very short time w1thot1t any media at all. 

i\ilR. TEMPLETON: I have seen tl1at done also. One of our men 
wanted to impress his father, so he tied a little bt1ncl1 of cuttings and 
hung them inside one of the units. The ct1ttings rooted. 

MR. MARTIN VAN HOF: How large are the ct1ttings yot1 use? 

MR. TEMPLETON: Appa1·ently we ca11 root c11ttings jt1st as big as 
we can get into the tent It 1s a compromise bet,veen a few large c11ttings 
and a large n11mber of s1nall ones. 

MR. VAN HOF: Tl1en it makes no diffe1·ence what size they a1·e? 
Could they be eight or ten inches 1f they will stand up? 

MR. TEMPLETON: Yes, place tl1em tl1ick eno11gh so they will s11p
port themselves. Y 011 can't do this if yot1 put a whole lot of little cuttings 
and a few big ones beca11se the l,1rge ones do not get eno11gh support 
from the small cuttings. 

MR. DONALD S. McCONNELL ( Port Bt1rwell, Ontario): I ,vas 
wondering if you had much experience with evergreen c11ttings? 

MR. TEMPLETON: Everg1·een cuttings take a lo11g time to root. It 
is a winter-time proposition with tis. We p11t them in because we don't 
have anything else to put in at that time of the yea1·. It takes evergreen 
c11ttings the usual long time to 1·oot. 

MR. McCONNELL: What is yot11· ex1Je1·ience with Japanese yew? 

MR. TEMPLETON: We don't grow yews clown there. I have made 
only limited expe1·iments. They 1·ooted well. 

MR. HOOGENDOORN: Y 011 1·oot mostly broacl leaf evergreen 
plants? 

MR. TEMPLETON: i\iiostly b1·oad leaf. 

PRESIDENT WELLS: I have the greatest 1·es1Ject and admiration 
for what Mr. Templeton has done and is doing, yet, I still think that in a 
few years he will have thrown his pl,1st1c away, becat1se I believe that the 
future of propagation lies in the controlled 11se of wate1·. I think water 
is the vital factor in his system and in ,1 lot of otl1e1· systems. I think he 
is on the right line in wetting the leaves ancl keeping them wet. His 
plastic simply is an artificial means of t1·apping heat which aids in .prop
agation, but given the normal heat of a hot summe1· s11n, I think it can 
be done just as well without any plastic. Incidentally, we rooted cuttings 
that accidentally had fallen off on the bench withot1t being stt1ck and 

• 
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without any plastic. That is out in the open, simply by keeping them 
covered with water. Some cuttings wot1ld root far more readily if they 
had a greate1· light inte11sity, which could be provided by eliminating the 
plastic and shade. 

~1R. C. S. INGELS ( Henry Nt1rse1·ies, Henry, Ill.): Do you have any 
trouble with the nozzels plugging up and, if so, ho,v do you get to the 
nozzles to clea11 them ot1t withot1t clamaging the cuttings? How often 
do yot1 check the ap1Jaratus? 

MR. TE~1PLETON: Yes, we have t1·ot1ble with the 11ozzles clogging. 
I suppose we always will l1ave trouble with low capacity nozzles. We 
have to clean abot1t two per cent of them each day. We check them every 
morning. The boys simply walk do,vn the lines of beds and look in a 
small square l1ole which is provided for inspection pu1·poses. They turn 
the system 011 so all of tl1e nozzles are spraying. If a nozzle is spraying, it 
is all 1·ight. If they fi11d one that is not spraying, they mark the place and 
come back later. The nozzles are easily cleaned. ' 

~1R. HOOGENDOORN: The1·e is a new appa1·atus, called the Evis 
Wate1· Conditione1·, whicl1 it is claimed will remove the mi11erals f1·om 
the ,vater. This should eliminate all nozzle t1·ot1ble. It costs abot1t $95.00. 

CHAIR.NIAN FILL~10RE: We are very grateft1l to Mr. Templeton 
fo1· bringing the model of the Phytotektor to this meeting and for his ex
cellent discussio11 of this method of rooting cuttings, ho,vever we mt1st 
proceed to tl1e next speaker. 

The next cliscussion will be p1·esented by Charles E. Hess, a graduate 
student at Cornell University, who will describe a simple timing device 
for controlling lights and nozzles. ' 

Mr. Hess described a simple and inexpensive time clock for regt1lating 
mist in plant p1·opagation procedt1res. (Applause) 

A Simple and Inexpensive Time Clock for Regulating Mist in 
Plant Propagation Procedures 

CHARLES E. HEss and W1LLIA~1 E. SNYDER 
Cornell University, Itliaca, New York 

In the field of hortic11lture, time clocks a1·e used to extend the length 
of day by t111·ning lights on at dusk and t11rning them off again after the 
desired daylength is reached and fo1· cyclic control of mist for plant 
propagation. , 

Three different timers we1·e designed, bt1ilt, 11sed and then discarded 
in the development of the timer to· be desc1·ibed. The first three timers 
failed to meet all the requirements of a p1·actical instrument, namely, 
simplicity, eco1101ny, availability of parts and adaptability. This timer, 
therefore, is the result of testing three different designs, selecting the 
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fo1· bringing the model of the Phytotektor to this meeting and for his ex
cellent discussio11 of this method of rooting cuttings, ho,vever we mt1st 
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student at Cornell University, who will describe a simple timing device 
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In the field of hortic11lture, time clocks a1·e used to extend the length 
of day by t111·ning lights on at dusk and t11rning them off again after the 
desired daylength is reached and fo1· cyclic control of mist for plant 
propagation. , 

Three different timers we1·e designed, bt1ilt, 11sed and then discarded 
in the development of the timer to· be desc1·ibed. The first three timers 
failed to meet all the requirements of a p1·actical instrument, namely, 
simplicity, eco1101ny, availability of parts and adaptability. This timer, 
therefore, is the result of testing three different designs, selecting the 
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desirable components of each and combining them into an economical 
and efficient instrument. 

The final design includes some of the feattires of the earlier models and 
is very adaptable. The timer is actually two timers in one. One part 
controls the overall operation, that is it turns tl1e timer on for any dt1ra
tion, such as on at eight in the morning and off at fo111· in the afternoon. 
The second part controls the on and off periods of mist in s11ch a way 
that repeated cycles of any duration can be obtained, for exam1)le-cycles 
consisting of two minutes of mist and fo11r min11tes witl1011t mist. The two 
timers ca11 be used separately 01· together as it is here. Also since tl1is 
timer controls the flow of electricity, 1t can be aclapted to cont1·ol any 
system which req11ires regularly repeating flows of c11n·ent over any given 
pe1·iod of time. When 11sed to control the flow of w.-1te1·, a magnetic valve, 
called a solinoid valve, 1s a necessary component in 01·de1· to shut off the 
water supply to the spray 11ozzles. 

Simplicity can best be shown by describing the five ste1)s in the build
ing of the timer. Basically the time1· consists of a motor with concentric 
shafts, one makes one revol11tion per day, the other one revolution per 
hour. Disks are attached to these shafts, and on the disks are projections 
which activate microswitclnes. · 

The first step is to cut two disks fro1n 1/16 inch plastic, al111nin11m, or 
similar material, one having a diameter of 8Ji inches, the othe1· six inches. 
The larger disk, which is attached to the one 1·evol11tion per l1011r shaft, 
is divided into 120 sections. The1·efore eacl1 section is eq11ivalent to 30 
seconds. A hole is drilled in the middle of each section ~8- incl1 f1·om the 
edge. ( Drill size approximately 3/32 inch.) The small disk, to be at
tached to the one 1·evol11tion per day shaft, is dividecl into 24 sections, 
each section representing an ho11r. A hole is also drilled in tl1e micldle of 
each 24 hour section ~8 inch from tl1e edge. ( See Fig. 1) 

The second step is to make the pieces which when attached to the disk 
will activate the microswitch. The projections for the one rpl1 disk was 
made the same size as the divisions on the disk. Tl1e a11thors made a pat
tern on the same type of material from, which the disk was c11t. Before 
c11tting the pieces apart, two holes were drilled in each piece-the first 
hole in the same position as that on the disk, i.e. in the middle, ~8 inch 
from the edge, and the second hole immediately behincl the first. The 
small amount of material remaining between tl1e two holes is then drilled 
out thereby leaving a slot. The })ieces are then c11t apa1·t. The same 
proced11re is followed for making the projections for the one revol11tion 
per day disk. The ho11r sections we1·e 11sed for a pattern. 

The number of projections req11irecl depe11ds 11pon tl1e type of cycle 
desired. For example if it is desired to have 30 seconds of mist eve1·y 20 
min11tes, operating eight hours a day, these ''thi1·ty-second'' p1·ojections 
are needed on the one 1·ph disk and eight ''ho111·'' projections are req11ired 
on the revolution per day disk. Also by placing two ''thirty-second'' pro
jections together, one minute of continuous mist can be obtained; three 
projections eq11al a minute and a half, etc. It is possible, the1·efore, by 
11sing various combination of ''thirty-second'' projects to vary the mist 
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period from 30 seconds on and 59}f 1nint1tes off to an hour of contint1ot1s 
mist. Similarly, the overall operation can range f1·om one hour on and 23 
l1ot1rs off to 24 hot1rs on. 

The proiections are attc1ched by t1s1ng sm11ll 1nachine sc1·ews. Whe11 1t 
is desired to decrease the length of the ''on'' cycle, the scre,vs are loosened 
and the p1·ojections are ptished back so tl1ey are flt1sh with the edge of 
the disk 01· they may be 1·emoved entirely. Cor1·espond1ngly, to increase 
the ''on'' cycles, the projections need only to be added or to be pt1shed 
out to extend beyond the edge of the disk. 

The third step is to att11ch the disks to the t1me1·. The 1·evolt1tion 1)e1· 
day disk is attachecl first. A flange with a11 inte1·1or d111mete1· eqtial to that 
of the shaft is :1ttached to the disk with the same size machine scre,vs as 
tised for attaching the proiections. A small pulley 1nay be used if a flange 
is not available, however, it is necessa1·y to 1·e1nove the t1ppe1· half of the 
pulley i11 order to leave 1·oom for the other disk. Holes are drilled in the 
lower h11lf of the pulley and the disk, and the parts are held togetl1er 
with machine screws. The flange 01· pulley is 11lso held togetl1er with 
machine screws. The flange or pt1lley 1s l1eld to the sh11ft by set sc1·ews 
p1·ov1ded in the collar. The revolt1tion per hou1· shaft has flattened sides 
and is threaded, therefore no flange is 1·eqt1i1·ed. A hole 1s c11t in the disk 
to correspond exactly with the shaft. The disk is fitted on and held in 
place with a ntit. 

The fourth step 1s to co11st1·t1ct ,1 co11taine1· fo1· the ti111er 11nd p1·ovide 
for the attachment of the microswitches. The ,1uthors s11spended the 
timer between t,vo wooden bars. Tl1e bars were attachecl to the sides of 
tl1e timer box. Next a bottom is fitted a11d screwed in place so tl1at it 
may be removecl if it becomes necessa1·y. Tl1e mic1·osw1tch fo1· the revolt1-
tion per disk is fitted onto the bottom of the timer box. Wooden blocks 
were used to bring the level of the mic1·os,vitch leve1· even with the disk. 
The distance from the disk to the switch is adjusted so that an exte11decl 
projection will tt1rn the switch on Since the timer moto1· does not l1ave 
enot1gh force to throw heavy switches it 1s of titmost importance that the 
switches are of a type which require the least amotint of force to ,1ctivate 
them. The at1thors fotind a single pole, single tl11·ow mic1·oswitch very 
successful. It is supplied by tl1e same com1Jany ,vhich su1Jplied the t1me1· 
motor. The m1c1·osw1tch fo1· the revoltition pe1· day disk is located on the 
wooden bars which st1ppo1·t the time1·. It may be necess,1ry to solder a 
tl1in piece of metal to the a1·m of the switch so that it will be wide eno11gl1 
to make contact with the disk. A wooden block c,1nnot be 11sed here be
cause the sicle of the mic1·os,vitch wo11ld i11te1·fere witl1 the clisk and its 
projections. ( See fig. 2) 

Wiring is the fin11l step. The diagr11ms a1·e shown in Figt1re 3. Fotir 
terminals are requi1·ed: two fo1· tl1e inco1n1ng power and two for the 
power going to the solinoid. Wires from the time1· are attached to the 
incoming power terminals. Next a wire fro1n the otitside 1)ower terminal 
is attached to the microswitch activated by tl1e revolutio11 pe1· d11y disk. 
A wire from the ''normally on'' sicle of this microswitch is connected to 
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the 1nicroswitcl1 ,1ctiv,1ted by the revolution per hour disk. A wi1·e from 
''no1·1nally open'' side of this switch is attached to one of the terminals 
which go to the solinoid. Finally, a wire from the inner incoming terminal 
is attached to the second otitgoing or solinoid terminal. Thus the first 
switch controls the ove1·all ope1·at1on and the second the cycles of mist. 

This completes the timer other than attach_ing the solinoid wires, set
ting the time by means of a shaft and a knurled nut provided with the 
motor, and plugging in the power line. 

Economy ancl availability of parts are the I.1st two factors to be con
side1·ed. Economy is shown by table 1 which lists the cost of the basic 
pa1·ts and gives an app1·oximation of the cost of labor. 

Tl1e ti1ner motor and microswitches, although probably obtainable 
f1·01n any elect1·onics supply firm, were purchased by the at1thors f1·om 
Herbach and Rademan, 1024 Arch Street, Philadelphia 7, Pennsylvania. 

, 

/ 

TABLE 1. COST OF MATERIALS 
Timer motor $ 6.75 

.80 
3.00 

2 microswitches .40 ea. 
Material for disks and container 

Total 
Labor: 5 to 9 hours 
Entire cost approximately 

---
10.55 

5.00 to 10.00 
$15.00 to 20.00 

CHAIRNIAN FILLNIORE: Tl1is is an ingeniot1s timing device which 
has been described by Mr. Hess. Th,1nk yot1 very much fo1· the infonna
tion. 

NIR. TEMPLETON: Do you t1se this in connection with any other 
device, such as a humidistat which would cut off the time1· dt1ring rain? 

NIR. HESS: The timer has been used for ctittings and preliminary work 
for grafting. We did have htimidistats placed in the area considered to 
be most critical, that is, in the a1·ea whe1·e the cuttings were. When the 
mist is on moisture filte1·s into the humidistat and it takes a considerable 
period for tl1is to dry off. The plants will dry off befo1·e the humidistat 
becomes effective in starti11g the mist. It is possible that by proper place
ment, a humidistat could be effective. 

DR. SNYDER: A question was asked of Nlr. Templeton concerning the 
cleaning of the nozzles. Will you describe the mechanism of the nozzles 
used by tis this st1mme1·? 

MR. HESS: There a1·e several things which can be said about these 
nozzles. The main thing is that by reducing the time the mist is on, ,ve 
tised less water, tl1e1·eby both p1·olonging the life of tl1e nozzle and reduc
ing the possibility of clogging. During the 1)reliminary work this past 
stimmer, we t1sed cycles consisting of two minutes on and four off. Under 
conditions of continuous mist, 63 gallons of water were used during a 
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twelve hour pe1·iod, bt1t with the cyclic system, only 21 g,1llons of water 
were used. 

We used ,1 nozzle which has a cleaning device 1n it. When the nozzle 
shuts off, the nose is d1·awn into tl1e body by a spring and there is a prong 
or needle which penetrates the apertt1re of the nozzle. These nozzles 
were very good and we haven't had any trouble with clogging so far. 
Howevei·, they, are expensive nozzles, retailing for $8.00 each. 

PRESIDENT WELLS: What medit1ms were used? 

NlR. HESS: The medit1m we t1sed was peat ancl sand in propo1·tion of 
011e-third peat to two-thirds s,1nd. I think that actually the medium is not 
too impo1·tant with reg,1rds to mist. It might be thot1ght that the medium 
will become wate1·logged and deficient in ai,·. The1·e are two factors in
volved he1·e: fi1·st, ,1s the mist goes through the air, it picks tip quite 
a bit of oxygen. Seconclly, when the mist is off, the water is draining from 
the cuttings, penetrating the medium, and draining from the bench. In 
tl1e experiments which we ran, we found less basal rot on those cuttings 
tinder the mist than those which were propagated in a closed case and in 
an open bench. 

It 111ay also be tl1at there are a certain nt1mber of fungus spores washed 
off the leaves by the mist. That is where this idea of getting a film of 
water, watei· which actually drips off the leaves, comes into play. Among 
the beneficial effects from the mist may be removal of fungus spores, in
creased aeratio11 of the medit1m, ancl cooling of the tisst1e. 

CHAIRNIAN FILLMORE: Since Mr. Spencer B. Chase is not present 
this evening, we will proceed to the last of the speaker-exhibitors. Roger 
W. Pease, of West Virginia Unive1·sity, is a holly enthusiast and one of 
the early supporters of the Plant Propagators Society. I ,1m certain that 
he will present a very interesting discussion on the t1se of overhead irri-
gation of holly. -

Mr. Roger W. Pease })resented his paper, entitled: ''The Response 
of Rooted Ct1ttings of llex opaca to Overhead Irrigation in a Lath 
House." ( Applat1se) 

The Response of Rooted Cuttings of llex opaca to Overhead 
Irrigation in a Lath House1 

ROGER w. PEASE 

U 11iversity of West Virgini<t, Morgantown, W. Va. 

Dt1i·ing the wet season of 1951 1·ooted cuttings of llex opaca, trans
plantecl i11 A1)1·il f1·om the rooting cold f1·ame to a cl,1y soil, averaged 5.4 

1l)11bl1sl1ecl witl1 tl1c approval of tl1e Director, \,Vest Virgini,1 Agric11lt11ral Experi-
111e11t St,1t1on, as Sc1ent1fic Paper No 479. 
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inches of g1·owth when shaded and p1·otectecl by six inch 1)01·ot1s drain 
tile .one foot l1igh. The plants were mt1lched with sa\vdt1st and fe1·tilized 
with both cotton~eed n1e,1l ,111cl a 5-10-10 1n1xtt11·e. Dt11·111g the com1)ara
tively dry seaso11 of 1952 ct1tt1ngs f1·01n tl1e ~,1me clones, given similar 
treatment, showecl 11egligible g1·0,vth. No wate1· st1pple1ne11ta1·y to rain
fall was applied dt11·ing e1tl1er season Becat1se of these obse1·vations it 
was thought tl1at w,1te1· in excess of 1·,11nf,1ll 111igl1t be ,1dv,1nt,1geous to 
the growth of rooted Ilex opctcct c11tt1ngs, e~pecially dt1ring a dry season. 
It also see1necl possil)le that rootecl ct1ttings c,11·1·ied ±01· tl1e fi1·st gro\vi11g 
season in ,1 !,1th l1ot1se with well-cl1·,1ined soil and ovc1·he,1d ir1·igation 
wot1ld sho,v t111t1st1ally good g1·owtl1. 

In the fall of 1952 a !,1th l1ot1se ,vas co11st1·t1cted ,vhich aclmittecl 011e 
half consta11t light ancl had tile drainage, ,l c1·t1shed 1·ock ,1ncl s,111d fill to 
cover tl1e tile, ,1ncl a soil meclium of one tl1i1·cl ligl1t s011, one tl1ird sane!, 
and one thi1·d 1·ott1ng leaves ,1nd fo1·est litte1· A li11e of l1alf i11ch pi1Je w,1s 
run ,1bout te11 inches over the soil medi11m. Skinne1· S11pe1·io1· nozzles 
we1·e mo1111ted on tl1e pipe, ,1ncl water was st1ppl1ed by the city system. 
Ammonium s11lph,1te \vas sp1·eacl ove1· tl1e soil becl late i11 the f,111, at the 
1·ate of one po11nd to abo11t fo1·ty · sq11a1·e feet. 

In A1)ril, 1953, sixtee11 1·ooted cuttings of Ilex opr1cri we1·e selected at 
random f1·om eacl1 of two clo11es characte1·1zecl by vigo1·011s, upright 
growth. Eight 1·ooted c11ttings fro1n eacl1 clo11e ,ve1·e t1·,111splantecl into tl1e 
lath ho11se at ,1bo11t six inch spacing. App1·oxim,1tely one l1,1lf tablespoo11-
ful of 5-10-10 fertilize1· ,vas ,1ppl1ecl pe1· sq11a1·e foot. No otl1er fertil1ze1· 
was added d111·ing the gro,vi11g ~easo11. vVheneve1· the st11·face of tl1e soil 
was dry, the ir1·ig,1tion system ,vas t111·necl on l,1te in the afternoon a11cl 
left on 11ntil wate1· ran f1·om the drain. 

On the d,1y when the holly w,1s set i11 the !,1th ho11se, tl1e rema111i11g 
eight rooted ct1ttings from each clo11e we1·e t1·ansplanted. They we1·e set 
in two 1·ows in ,l clay soil to which s,1wdt1st and fertilize1· l1,1d been addecl 
annt1ally fo1· seve1·al yea1·s The s1J,1cing w,1s six incl1es i11 the 1·ow ancl 
two feet between 1·ows. 5-10-10 fe1·til1zer was aclcled at the same 1·ate 
as in the lath ho11se. Six-inch poro11s tile we1·e 1)l,1ced ove1· tl1e 1)l,111ts, and 
abot1t four inches of peat moss was spre,1d to covc1· the ent11·e plot. Cot
tonseed 1neal ,vas sp1·ead ove1· the 1)eat moss, allo,ving abo11t one half 
cup to a plant. Neithe1· w,1ter no1· acldition,11 fe1·til1ze1· was addecl dt1ring 
the season. 

On Se1)te1nber 20 heigl1t me,1st11·e1ne11ts of the holly we1·e t,1ken. Clone 
I, grown witho11t i1·1·1g,1tio11, s110\vecl ,1 st11·vival of six of eight pl,111ts ancl 
an average height of 4.18 inches ,1mo11g the st11·v1vo1·s The meclia11 height 
was 4.5 incl1es. The same clone, g1·own 1111de1· i1·1·ig,1tion, sl1owed 100% 
st1rvival and a11 ave1·,1ge l1eigl1t of 13 83 i11ches The medi,1n l1eigl1t was 
13.5 inches. One non-i1·1·1g,1tecl pl,1nt of clone II diecl, ,1nd the otl1er seve11 
aver,tged 4 29 inches 1n height, with a medi,1n l1eight of 5 inches. Under 
irrig,1tion clone II sl1owed no n101·tality, a11 ave1·age height of 13.5 incl1es, 
and a medi,1n height of 14.5 inches. 

These res11lts sho11ld not be interp1·eted to show tl1at the growth differ-
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ences obtained ,ve1·e cat1sed by irrig,1tion only. Irrig,1tion, soil character
istics, d1·ainage, metl1ocls of shad111g, m,1y all have lJeen contribt1ting fac
tors. Since the city w,1te1· t1sed in the t1·1als had been observed to damage 
the foliage of ct1tti11gs t1ncle1· contintzot1s mist, 1t is possible that growth 
diffe1·ences migl1t l1,1ve been g1·e,1te1· if mo1·e st1it,11Jle wate1· had been 
used. 

" " 
CHAIRMAN FILLMORE: Tha11k yot1 very n1t1cl1, Roger, for an in

formative discussion on the Ame1·1can holly. 

l\1IR HARVEY GRAY: Did yot1 11ote ,vhethe1· yot1 l1ad mo1·e tha11 two 
spt11·ts of growtl1? 111 othe1· ,vorcls, was the1·e an 111te1·1·t1ption i11 gro,vth 
dt11·ing tl1e seaso11? 

MR. PEASE: Yes, I clefinitely clicl 11otice i11te1·1·t1ption in the growth 
of l1olly, l1oweve1· the s1Jt1rts we1·e mo1·e noticeable in rhododenclron. In 
the holly, yot1 can't trace tl1ese spt11·ts ,1fter the season's g1·owth. l\1Iy mem
ory ,vot1ld say tl1e1·e we1·e t,vo s1Jt11·ts ancl tl1e seco11cl grew 1nt1ch fa1·ther 
tha11 the fi1·st. 

MR. GRAY: In l1olly, fo1· ,l sal,11Jle 1Jl,1nt, we like to have one that is 
well b1·ancl1ed. H,1ve yot1 made any cl1eck to dete1·1nine whethe1· a pinch
ing at the close of tl1e 6.1·st spt11·t of growth 1n1ght encot11·age lateral 
bra11cl1ing 1·athe1· tl1,111 ,l conti11t1ot1s st1·a1ght g1·owth? 

l\1R. PEASE: Ag,1i11, I cl1d not t1·y th,1t with l1olly. I wanted to see how 
high I cot1ld get the 1Jl,1nts in 011e se,1son. Accidentally, I tried it with 
some rl1ododend1·ons The central le,1cle1· was b1·oken off ancl on the sec
oncl spt11·t of growtl1 two 01· th1·ee l,1te1·al shoots developed. That was on 
j11st one plant howeve1·. · 

J\tll~. GRAY: 011 1·l1oclodend1·011, conce1·ning the lJ1·e,1ki11g of tl1e strong 
te1·m111al growth, it is very true th,1t mo1·e tl1an 011e b1·eak develops. I have 
noticed in this gene1·,1l connection th,1t majo1· b1·e,1ki11g possibly develops 
on tl1e fi1·st spt11·t of g1·owth each se,1son. The secondary and tertiary 
g1·owth, tl1at might be develo1Jecl f1·on1 late1·als 1·,1ther than the te1minals, 
a1·e 11ot ,ls 11t1me1·ot1s ,ls they a1·e on tl1e fi1·st spt11·t of g1·owth. 

J\tIR. TEJ\tlPLETON: The1·e see1ns to be ha1·dly ,111y limit to the amot1nt 
of fe1·t1lize1· holly can tzse. In stancls of holly so tl11ck the plants were ac
tually choking themselves, we ptzt 4,000 pounds of 6-12-12 fertilizer to the 
ac1·e in fotir appl1cat1011s. Applic,1tions we1·e two 01· three weeks apa1·t and 
at a 1·ate of 1000 pot111cls to the ac1·c. Every time we pt1t it on, we could 
see a 1·es1Jonse to it. It 1·espondecl to tl1e fot11· applications. It migl1t have 
1·es1Jo11ded to a fifth, too. 

Ame1·ican holly see1n~ to take eno1·mot1s quant1t1es of water if it is in a 
l1eavy stand. They we1·e growing in beds and we h,1d to furnish them lots 
of ,vater. We noticed that of all the plants we we1·e growing, American 
holly wilted qt11ckest. 

J\tIR. DON VANDERBROOK ( C. W. Stt1art Nurse1·y Co., Newark, 
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N.Y.): Does the fact that yo11r m11nicipal wate1· is heavily chlo1·inated 
have any effect on the plants 11sed with a mist system? 

, MR. PEASE: I co11ldn't answer that. 011r wate1· is l1eavily chlorinated. 
It also contains many other miner,1ls. I noticed th,1t the leaves became 
coated witl1 white s11bstance which I co11ldn't wasl1 off. It was ve1·y 11arm
ful. I took some leaves to the bioche1n1sts and they co11ldn't get tl1e ma
terial off to analyze it. 

MR. HOOGENDOORN: Mr. Templeton says tl1,1t lie kee1)s feecli11g 
fertilizer continuo11sly every two 01· three weeks ancl he has gooll re
sponse. By that excessive feeding, don't yo11 weake11 tl1e plants a11d m,1ke 
them softe1·? Will they stand the winte,·? 

MR. TE!VIPLETON: A1Jparently. Eve,·)' time we 1)11t 011 an a1)p!ic,1tio11 
of fertilizer the plants ma½e f11rther growth and they l1eld 11p pe1·fectly 
over winter. 

MR. PEASE: In 011r West Virginia climate, ,vhe1·e we get st1clcle11 colcl 
weather, I have fo11nd that 11sing cottonseed meal 01· any slowly-av,1ilable 
nitrogen fertilizer, may ca11se a great deal of ,vinte1· cla1nage. 

American Holly Clone 1 has rt1st spots ,111 over it, ,1ncl that is defi11itely 
due to letting it go into winter too soft. I've checked it year after yea1·. 
Therefore, for practical purposes, I wouldn't advise anybody to p11sh 
holly the way I did in tl1is experime11t. 

PRESIDENT WELLS: !Vlany of yo11 1nay not l1ave hea1·d of D1·. C. 
W. Thornthwaite. He is an internation,1! expert on cl1matology. He has 
devised a method of 1neas111·ing w,1te1· loss which sot1ncls complicatecl, b11t 
really isn't. He pointed ot1t to me that ,1 tin can is an icleal piece of eq11ip
ment for determining water loss. ~1any of 11s are inte1·ested in growing 
nursery stock in containers and a containe1· is an excellent evapo-t,·ans
pirometer, which is what he calls his eq111pment for me,1s111·i11g water loss. 

Water loss can be in either of two ways. It is evapo1·ated from tl1e soil 
surface or transpired from the l)lant and so the combined loss is ev,1po
transpi1·ation. Water loss can be determined by weighi11g a can of soil 
containing a plant and determining how m11ch the weigl1t decreases. The 
decrease is the water lost by evapo-t1·a11spi1·ation. Y 011 ca11 also dete1·111i11e 
how m11ch water the soil should have at f11ll field ca1J,1city. 

It has been proven that if you can m,1intain the soil as close as possible 
to full field capacity, abot1t 90%, yo11 will obtain opt1m11m growth and yo11 
will not req11ire any othe1· protectio11 against s11nl1~ht. In fact, yo11 can 
use the maxim11m s11nlight for growth The cont1·olling factor is w,1ter. 
I think that Dr. Thornthwaite co11ld give 11s some v,1l1111ble ancl f11ncla
mental information. Perhaps we might have him l1e1·e next yea1·. 

CHAIRMAN FILLMORE: That concludes the fo1·m11l portion of the 
speaker-exhibitor session. lt has been an interesting ancl informative ses
sion. At this time I want to call your ,1ttention to the exhibits in the 1·oom. 
We appreciate each exhibitor's cont1·1bution and ho1Je that each of yot, 
will find the time to look at them. 
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a given at1thor, I take full 1·esponsibility. I re,1lize that seve1·al of the peo
ple who have published on jt1nipers a1·e here ,ind that 'they may disagree 
with my inter1)ret,1tio11 of the11· work. 

Nlany of the p,1pers ,ire qt11te old ,incl the poi11ts of view held by some 
of these investig,1tors at the time they w1·ote the papers m,1y 11ot neces
s,1r1ly be tl1e point of view wh1cl1 they ct11·1·ently l1old. 

Dr. Snyde1· p1·esentecl his p,11Jer, entitled ''The Ft1nd,1mentals of J uni
pe1· Prop,1g,1tion." ( Appl,1t1se) 

The Fundamentals of Juniper Propagation 

WILLIA:r-.1 E. SNYDER 

Cornell University, Itliacci, New York 

Jt1ni1)e1·s c,1n be p1·op,1g,1tecl by seeds, laye1·i11g, ct1ttings, and grafts, 
however l,1ye1·i11g 1s not ,l co1n1non commercial practice. Pro1)agation by 
seeds is m,11nly for the 1J1·odt1ct1on of tinderstock 01· fo1· seecll1ngs for re
forest,1tio11. Ct1tti11gs ,111cl g1·,1fts ,11·e employed in the p1·ocluct1on of the 
1nany species ,incl v,11·ieties t1sed in 01·nament,1l plantings. 

- PROPAGATION OF LAYERING. Sheat ( 50) has desc1·ibed the p1·0-
ceclt11·es to follow in the laye1·1ng of v,1riot1s ty1)es of jt1nip,ers, ,111d B,1nnon 
( 5) h,1s stt1d1ed the 01·ig1n of roots in natt11·,1lly layered plants of ]uni
perits co111111itnis clepressct, ]. l1orizontalis, a11cl J virginictna. He fot1nd 
tl1,1t tl1e ,1dve11titiot1s 1·oots ,11·ose 1n the vicinity of the v,1sct1la1· 1·ays-a11 
01·igin com1),lr,1ble to tl1e 01·ig111 of 1·oots of Taxus cttspiclctta and many 
other woody plants. 

PROPOGATION BY SEEDS. Tl1e 1·ed cecla1·, ]tttiiperits virginictna, is 
used ,is t1ncle1·stock £01· g1·,1ft111g tl1e nt1me1·ot1s v,1r1eties tised 1n ornamen
tal pl,1ntings ,incl also £01· 1·efo1·est,1tion 111 n1a11y a1·eas of the United States. 
Since Ct1tti11gs of this 1Jl,1nt are cliffict1lt to 1·oot, the 011ly p1·actical method 
of p1·01),1g,1tio11 is by seeds. As is t1·t1e fo1· many of the woody pl,1nts of 
tl1e ten1pe1·ate ,11·e,1 of tl1e wo1·ld, the seecls a1·e do1·m,1nt and 1·eqt1i1·e spe
ci,11 treat,nent befo1·e ge1·1n1n,1t1on will take place. 

Nl,1ny 1nvestig,1to1·s h,1ve e1n1Jl1asizecl tl1e cles11·ab1l1ty of collecting the 
seecl as soo11 ,1s the be1·1·ies beco1ne 1·i1)e ( 2, 26, 46, 51, 52, 61) vVyn1an 
( 61) has st1ggested October 15tl1 ,1s an ave1·age d,1te i11 the vicinity of 
Boston, wl1ile e,1rly November is 1·e1)01·ted to be tl1e time of ripening of 
Jt1n1pe1· ber1·ies i11 the vicinity of St1llwater, Okl,1homa ( 2). 

The qtiality of the seecl of red ceda1·, as clete1·1nined by ct1tt1ng ope11 tl1e 
seecl and by ge11nin,1tion tests, i11cl1cates cons1de1·able v,11·iability from one 
locality to anothe1·, f1·om year to ye,11·, ,111cl f1·01n t1·ee to t1·ee. Twenty pe1·
ce11t good seed is 11ot t1nco1nn1on and ve1·y goocl lots of seed 1nay contain 
only fifty percent v1,1ble seecl ( 2, 44). Ge1·b1·acht ( 29) obtained only 500 
seecll1ngs of red ced,11· f1·01n two qt1a1·ts of ber1·ies. He estimated that rep-
1·esented only about five percent of the total nt1mber of seeds planted. In 
cont1·ast, Pack ( 44) has reported that the seed of the common jt1nipe1· 
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( ]uniperus comm11;nis) and of the c1·eeping juniper ( ]. horizontalis) are 
of considerably better quality. 

The f1·uit of juniper 1s a so1·t of berry whicp is bluish-black in color 
and contains from one to three seeds. Steavenson ( 51) has reported that 
by using a hammer mill to clean the seeds, 160 pounds of red cedar were 
obtained from 623 pounds of berries, while 892 pounds of seed of the 
Ozark white cedar (J. Asheii) were obtained from 7000 pounds of 
berries. 

Seeds of juniper vary considerably in size and weight. There are only 
about 300 seeds per ounce of ]. califor11ica, approximately 2000 seeds per 
ounce of J. horizontalis, and 3000 seeds per ot1nce of J. com1nunis de
pressa, J. communis saxatilis, ]. sabina, and J. virginiana ( 30, 49, 57). 

The presence of the frt1it coat inhibits the after-ripening of the seed. 
Afanasiev and Cress ( 2) obtained only ten percent germination and 
Parke1· ( 46) reported no ge1mination following stratification of intact 
berries. Evenari ( 28) has reported that Ullman found a germination in
hibitor in the fruit of J. co1nmunis. Since the f1·uit of m,1ny species of 
plants have been fot1nd to contain germination inh1b1tors, it is quite pos
sible that the fruit of otl1er species of juniper may also possess chemical 
materials that retard or prevent germination. 

Webster and Ratliffe ( 63) and Steavenson ( 51) recommend tl1e use 
of a hammer mill to clean the seed. Jelley ( 32) wrung the berries through 
a wringer before washing the seed clean. Afanasiev and Cress ( 2) rec
ommended the t1·aditional soaking-fermentation procedure fo1· cleaning 
the seed. 

All investigators are in agreement that the seed of the red cedar, and 
of the relatively few othe1· jt1nipers which have been studied, possess a 
dormant embryo and that a period of stratification is necessary to over
come this dormancy. Whether or not the seed coat may also contribute 
to the dormant condition of the seed is not clear from the literature. 

In 1921, Pack ( 44) reported that the seed coat of rell cedar preyented 
the expansion of the non-after-ripened embryo. Chadwick ( 13, 14) has 
reported that one of the cat1ses of dorma11cy is a waxy layer on the outer 
surface of the seed coat. He recommended soaking the seed for several 
hot1rs in alcohol or a hot \vater treat1nent p1·io1· to stratification. Miss Bar
ton ( 6), on the otl1e1· hand, reported that the impe1·1r1eability of the seed 
coat to \vater in a large percentage of the seed retarded after-ripening 
and recommended a 30 minute soaking in sulft1ric acid or a moist storage 
for 4 to 8 weeks at 77° F. prior to stratification. 

Gerbracht (29), vVebster and Ratcliffe (63), and Steavenson (51) 
have recommended the soaking of seed in a weak lye solt1tio11 prior to 
stratification. Afanasiev and Cress ( 2), however, have reported no bene
ficial effects from the lye treatment. 

Pa1·ker ( 46) fot1nd that scarification prior to the stratification treat
ment rest1lted in an increase in the rate of ge1·mination bt1t no affect on 
the final percent of germination of the seeds of red cedar. Miss Barton 
( 6) has reported an increase from 34 to 63-77 percent in germination if 
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the seeds are treated to render the seed coats permeable prior to strati
fication. Afanasiev and Cress ( 2) 1·eported that the seeds increased 
18.25% in weigl1t during a 72-hour soaking in water and that removal of 
the seed coat did not facilitate germination. It was their conclusion that 
tl1e seed coat was not involved in the clormancy. 

Afte1·-1·ipen1ng, whicl1 is the term t1sed to designate the changes which 
occu1· 1n the seed during the period of stratific,1tion, apparently can oc
ct1r at temperat11res of 32 to 50° F. With most lots of seed, a temperature 
of 40° F. is opt1m111n (6, 13, 14). Altho11gh most seeds req11ire three 
montl1s of stratification, some seeds may 1·equire as little as 70 days, while 
others ,1s mucl1 as 120 d,1ys to complete the process of after-ripening ( 2). 
Ge1mi11,1tion of the seecl may occur at the temperat11re of stratification, 
altho11gl1 Ch,1dwick ( 13, 14) and Afan,1siev and Gress ( 2) have reported 
a tempe1·ature of 50 to 55° F. to be optimum. Temperat11res in excess of 
65° F. 1·eta1·d germin,1tio11. It l1,1s been found (2) that if after-ripened 
seed ,11·e per1nitted to d1·y 011t befo1·e germination they again become 
clo1·111,111t, a condition k11own ,Is secondary donnancy. This secondary 
dorma11cy is not as strong as tl1e in1t1,1l dorm,1ncy and fewer months of 
st1·atific,1tion ,11·e reqt111·ed to ove1·come it. , 

Investigators have st11died the changes which occur within the seeds 
of J. vi1·gini{tna ( 45) and of J. scopulorum ( 1) during the after-ripening 
1J1·ocess. In general tl1ese cha11ges are: 

a) an increase in enzymatic activity 
b) a change in the fo1m of the food material 
c) a clispers,11 of rese1·ve food materi,11s within the seed 
d) an acc11mt1lation of cell b11ilding 1nater1,1ls. 

It i~ mo1·e than likely that these changes are not the real basis of after-
1·ipening b11t 1·ather accompany or rest1lt from the loss of the do1·111ant con
dition ,1nd f1·om the st,1rt of tl1e process of germination. 

The f,1cto1· or facto1·s causing the do1·mancy of the embryo in junipers 
is 11nknown. In many s1Jecies possessing do1·n1ant embryos, the excised 
non-after-1·ipened e1nbryo will grow, 110\vever the excised embryo of red 
ceda1· will not g1·ow ( 2). 

Seve1·al investigato1·s have 011tlined p1·ocedures for the nurse1·yman to 
follo\v i11 01·de1· to sec11re a good ge1mi11ation of the seed of red cedar. 

Af,111,1siev a11d C'ress ( 2) recommend collection as soon as the berries 
become ripe, cleaning the seed, and 01,t-of-doors stratification. Chadwick 
( 13, 14) 1·econ1mends 1·e111ova1 of the waxy coat of clean seed in Decem
ber, 11sing eithe1· alcohol or l1ot water, stratification at 35 to 41 ° F. until 
abo11t April 1, ,ind pl,1nting the after-ripened seeds in seed beds contain
ing sandy soil. Nliss Barton ( 6) has 1·ecommended late spring or summer 
planti11g of cle,111 seecl or the fall planting out-of-doors if the seed are 
soaked for 30 minutes in sulfu1·ic acid. The seeds become after-ripened 
du1·ing the winter and germination occurs in the early spring. 

PROPAGATION BY CUTTINGS. An evaluation of the literature of 
the rooting of cuttings is extremely difficult because of the lack of uni
formity in tl1e environmental conditions maintained by the different in-
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vestigators and because of the v,1riabil1ty of the ctitting wood from yea1· 
to year and from place to pla'ce. In many instances, also, not only a1·e the 
conclusions basecl on a 1·elat1vely small 11t1mbe1· of ct1ttings, but also con
siderable signific,1nce has freqt1ently been ascribed to relatively small 
differences between the results of d1ffe1·e11t tre,1tme11ts. 

Among the nt1me1·ous conside1·,1t1ons of tl1e ct1tti11g m,1te1·ial wl1icl1 may 
n1arkedly affect the ability of ct1ttings to root, only two h,1ve 1·eceived 
any degree of attention. First, the ,1ge of tl1e wood ,1t the base of tl1e ct1t
t1ng has been investigated. Wy1n,1n ( 60) 1·epo1·tecl that tl1e presence of 
,l small heel of two-yea1· wood w,1s of no sign1fic,1nce for the fou1· 111nipers 
studied ( J. cliinensis pfitzerian(t, J. liorizo1italis plitmos(t, J. sabinct, and 
J. virgini<ina tripcirtitct). Longley ( 37) 1·eportecl ,l slightly bette1· 1·ooting 
of J. co11imunis clepressa 1f the base of the ct1tting was of one-ye,11· wood. 
Chadwick ( 8, 9, 10) 1·eported tl1at a heel of two-year wood did not aicl 
n1aterially the prodt1ction of a bette1· root syste111 for J. l1orizontc1lis ancl 
some of its varieties, bt,t that ct1tti11gs with a two-yea1· heel proclt1ced a 
better 1·oot system for the Irish jt1niper ( J. corrimitnis liis7Janic<t), Greek 
jt1niper ( J. excelsa strict<1), Sa1·gent' s jt1ni1Jer ( J cliinensis scirge1itii), ancl 
J virginictna tripartita. 

The second conside1·ation of the cutting 1nate1·i,1l is the time of the year 
the cuttings are made. Tl1ere is m,1rked ,1greement of the-cl,1ta of the va1·1-
ot1s investigato1·s that Jt1n1per Ct1tt1ngs taken £,·om Nove1nbe1· throt1gh 
February root better than 1£ taken at other times ( 20, 35, 58, 59). For ex
,1mple, Wyman ( 59) has 1·epo1·tecl the following 1·ooting for the Andorra 
Jt1nipe1· ( J. liorizontalis pli1111osa): At1gt1st, 65%, Septembe,·, 52%, Octobe,·, 
91%, December, 100%; Feb1·t1a1·y, 96%, Ap1·1l, 33%, ,1nd Jt1ne, 2%. 

The affect of ,1 b,1sal wotind on tl1e 1·oot111g of Jtiniper ct1ttings h,1s been 
reported only for Pfitzer's jt1n1per. Swa1·tley ( 53) 1·eportecl that a ''light'' 
wot1nd increased the pe1·centage of ct1tti11gs rooting from 4 to 24% and 
the use of Ho1·modin # 3, in · acldition to the wot1nding, rest1lted in 52% 
rooting. It can be wonde1·ed whet\1er or not \VOt1ncl1ng \VOt1ld be of bene
fit to othe1· types of jt1ni1Je1·s. 

The effects of cl1emic,1ls, especi,1lly of the v111·iot1s g1·owth 1·egul,1tors, 
have received more atte11tion by investig,1tors t\1,1n any other as1Ject of 
the prop,1gation of jt1n11Je1·s. Several excellent tabt1lations a1·e av,1ilable 
( 4, 41, 56). No ,1ttempt will be 1n,1de to 1·eview ,111 of tl1ese pa1Je1·s, but 
rather to disct1ss some of the mo1·e sig11ificant points of the effects of 
root-promoting che1nicals \\1ith 1·eference to jun1pe1· cuttings. 

Early investig,,tions showed that ·ct1tt111gs of the Anclorra jt1nipe1· ( 7, 
8, 9, 10) of Pfitzer's ancl Sabines jt1ni1Je1·s ( 35) t1·e,1tecl ,v1th pot,1ssium 
1Jerma11ganate 1·e5t1lted in ,ln 1nc1·e,1secl 1Je1·cent,1ge of ct1ttings ,v,tl1 1·oots. 
Glt,cose ,1lso inc1·e,1sed t\1e perce11t 1·ooting ( 35). 

Early in the stt1dy of the effects of inclc>leacetic acicl ( IAA), indole
bt1tyr1c acid (IBA), napl1thalen,1cetic ,1cid ( N AA), and sim,l,11· com
pot1nds on tl1e 1·ooting of c11ttings, m,1ny investig,1to1·s stt1d1ed tl1e 1·e
sponses of the v,11·ious Jt1nipe1·s. One of tl1e e,11·liest reports is th,1t of 
Oliver ( 43) on J1tniperus sc1bina. In 52 cl,1ys, he obt,1ined 60% rooting fol-
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lowing soaking the base of the cuttings in 100 parts pe1· million of IBA, 
bt1t in contrast no 1·ooting was obtained with the untreated control ct1t
tings. Seve1·al of tl1e mo1·e comprehensive investigations with respect to a 
nt1mbe1· of cliffe1·ent types of jt1n11)ers and to the range of effective con
centr,1tions of the g1·owth st1bstances are those of Dora11 ( 24), NI axon, 
Picket, and l=!.icl1ey (39), ~1Iyhre and Schwa1·tze (42), and Verleyen (58). 

The rooting of man}' jt1nipers is er1·at1c-excellent percentages may be 
obtained s0111etimes, while mt1ch poorer 1·est1lts occt1r at others. In gen
eral, the sp1·eadi11g, 1)1·ostrate forms can be rooted mo1·e easily than the 
tipright fo1·ms. Probably tl1e most d1ffict1lt juniper to root 1s the Eastern 
red cecl,11· ( J. virginianci) a11d its nt1me1·ot1s varieties. 

The tise of root-induci11g chemicals will not take the place of good 
stock 1nate1·1,1l no1· of goocl ct1ltt11·al p1·actices. Nor will the 11se of growth 
st1bsta11ces co1111nonly s"t1mt1late the rooting of cuttings which 01·dina1·ily 
do not 1·oot. The Jt111i1)e1·s which a1·e difficult to root a1·e not, in general, 
greatly benefitecl by tl1e use of a growth substance. If it is ass11mecl that 
the 11at111·ally occ111·1·111g ho1·mone is limiting, then the 11se of syntl1etic 
n1ate1·i,1ls sho11ld bring abo11t an inc1·ease in the rooting 1·esponse. How
ever, witl1 diffict1lt to root mate1·ials, it is q11ite p1·ob,1ble that other factors 
or conditions m,1y also limit the ability of the ct1tting to initiate roots. 

Cl1adwick ancl. Kiplinge1· ( 20) found that 11se of IBA on Pfitzer' s jt1ni
pe1· cuttings rest1lted in a grPater increase in rooting if the cuttings were 
taken dt11·1ng Jant1ary 01· Febr11ary than in November 01· Decembe1·. Re
treatment with IBA ,1fte1· a period in the p1·opagation bench, brot1ght 
abo11t ,1 slight increase in tl1e pe1·centage of cuttings rooting bt1t not st1ffi
cient to m,1ke the 1)r,1ctice economically significant. 

Sw,1rtly ( 53) has 1·eported that t1·eatment of cuttings with root-ind11c
ing chemi_cals d1spe1·sed in talc was markedly decreased 1f the mixture 
was ve1·y acid ( pH 3). Nleahl ( 40) reported that wetting tl1e base of the 
c11tting in wate1· or v,1riot1s strengths of alcohol prior to dipping the ct1t
ting in a talc-g1·owth s11 bstance mixture did not inc1·ease the percentage 
of c1·eep1ng jt1nipe1· ct1ttings ( J. liorizontalis) to root. Recently Doran 
( 25) l1as obtained a higher percentage of rooting of cuttings of J. coni-
1nunis, Pfitze1·'s j11niper, and Eastern red cedar when treated with a 
ft1ngicide ( Phygon XL) alone or following the t1·eatment with growth 
st1 l)st,1nce. 

Tl1e 11se of the va1·1011s sy11thetic gro,vth s11bstances definitely have a 
place in the 1·ooting of ct1ttings of many kinds of junipers. However, many 
othe1· fo1·ms a1·e not m,1rkeclly affected by p1·esent treatment practices ancl 
acleqt1,1te rooti11g of these ct1ttings-st1fficient to make the methocl eco
nom1c,1lly feasi l)le-1nt1st a,va1t aclditional investigation. 

Witl1 rega1·d to tl1e 1nethod of watering· the cuttings, it has been re
po1·ted tl1at ove1·heacl wate1·i11g was more satisfactory than either constant 
or ma11t1al st1 bir1·igat1on for both Pfitzer' s juniper and J. virginiana 
Kosteri ( 16). 

N111nerot1s investigators have compared the rooting of jt1niper c11ttings 
in different 1·ooting media. Pridham ( 48) has reported that both coarse 
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vermiculite and cinders were superior to sand for Pfitzer's juniper, but 
Chadwick ( 16) reported little difference in the percent of cuttings 
rooted in bank sand and vermiculite. Chadwick ( 8, 10) has also reported 
that a mixture of sancl and peat was best for the Ando1·ra ju11iper and 
Long ( 36) stated that both J. cliinensis and J. horizontalis p1·oduced a 
slender and more branched root system i11 sand and peat mixtures than 
in sand alone. Myhre and Schwartze ( 42) fo11nd sand to be a bette1· 
medium than sand and peat mixt11re for the Irish j11nipe1·. Differences be
tween the rooting response of c11tt1ngs of several j11nipers (J. sabina, J. 
cliinensis oblonga, and J. sabina ta1naricifolia) in sand and in sand and 
peat mixture were greater for tl1ose cutti11gs wl1ich were not treated with 
a growth regulator than for treated <;:11ttings. 

Large differences exist between the vario11s 1·ooting 1nedia ,vith 1·egard 
to capacity to hold water and with 1·ega1·cl to aeration. In none of these 
experiments were these factors meas11red and it is q11ite p1·obable that 
some of the diffe1·ences fo11nd between the rooting response of c11ttings 
in different media as well as between 1·es11lts for the same medi11m ob
tained i11 differ·ent yea1·s can be attrib11ted to differences in ,vate1·ing. In 
all probability the rooting medium itself has very little direct affect on 
the rooting of cuttings. 

Chadwick ( 17) found that 11nder contin11011s 1ll11mination s11ppliecl by 
fl11orescent lam1Js, the percent of Pfitze1·'s c11ttings rooting was less than 
under nat1u·al daylight, howeve1· the rooti11g was more rapid under the 
continuous artificial light. The intensity of the artificial light, as well as 
the total energy received by the c11ttings, was considerably less than that 
of the natural daylight. 

PROPAGATION BY GRAFTING. Mallison ( ,38), in 1926, wrote in 
the Florists' Excliange that more than 30 of the species and ".arieties of 
junipers listed in the catalogues of American 1111rseries were propagated 
by grafting. The Eastern red cedar ( Junipertts virginiana L.) was 11sed 
as the understock. He disc11ssed proced11ral details for the use of a side 
graft. 

Esper ( 27) has presented data conce1·ning the influence of the 11nde1·
stock on the establisl1ment of cion- and union-roots on deeply planted 
j11nipe1·s. Three varieties of Juniperus virginiana-Canae1·tii, Kosteri, ancl 
glauca-were 11sed as the cions. He 1·eported that a greate1· per·cent of the 
grafts developecl roots f1·om the cion ,1nd a1·ea of graft 11n1on if the Chi
nese and G1·eek j11nipe1·s we1·e 11sed as tl1e 11nde1·stock. The lowest per·cent 
of grafts with cion roots res11lted when the 11nde1·stock was Oriental a1·bo1· 
vitae ( Tliuja orientalis). 

Both Chadwick ( 15, 18) and Cha11dle1· ( 22) have disc11ssed tl1e val11e 
of vario11s 11nderstocks for j11nipers. Chadwick's information was based 
on measurements and other characteristics of growth of comme1·cially 
grafted plants. He rated the understocks as follows: Eastern 1·ed cedar, 
best; Chinese j11niper, satisfactory; Andorra, Irish, and Spiny Gree\: juni
pers, fair or fai1· to poor; and Oriental arbor vitae, poor. Chandler's com
ments were based on years of experience of grafting and growing juni-
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pers. He rated the Eastern red cedar as the best understock and the 
Oriental arbor vitae as the poorest. J. chinensis was considered to be ac
ceptable for varieties of the species. The An'dorra juniper ( J. li~rizontalis 
plumosa) produces a dwar:6ng effect and the plant declines in vigor 
within a few years and develops blight. His experiences with the Greek 
and Irish junipers as understock were t1nsatisfactory. 

In a recent issue of the Ohio State Nursery Notes, Chadwick ( 19) has 
reported a high degree of success for :five varieties of junipers grafted on 
red cedar understock and ca,·ried on open benches tinder conditions of 
high humidity. Grafts which were not waxed were as successful as those 
which were waxed. 

In 1951, Keen ( 33) presented a p1·ogress report of his experiments 
using ''cutting-grafts'' as a means of obtaining own-rooted lining out stock 
of two difficult to root varieties of J. virginiana. The ''cion-ct1tting'' was 
grafted one inch above the base of the ''stock-cutting'' and tl1e union was 
covered with a coarse grade of vermiculite. He reported 68% rooting of 
the stock on which was grafted J, virginiana Burkii ( on the plant known 
in the nursery trade as /. glaitca H etzii) and 64% ,·ooting of the stock 
used for J. virginiana Kosteri as cion ( on J. liorizontalis plumosa). In
cidentally, when the stocks were cut back, they were restt1ck in order to 
obtain rooting and to be usable as regt1lar t1nderstocks another year. 

Although many jt1nipers are propagated by grafting, the,·e has bee11 
relatively little experimental work on this method of propagation, and it 
would seem that additional experimentation could add considerable in
formation of value to the propagator. 
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PRESIDENT WELLS: Before we get on to the qtiestions, I would 
like to comment ve1·y briefly on wounding. 

In 1946, I was at Boskoop and there ran into the question of wounding 
for the first time. They have been experimenting on the trial g1·ot1nd in 
Boskoop for over 10 yeai·s now in all aspects of propagation and with 
particular reference to junipers. They have quite a stack of published 
data which boiled down comes to this: that they pi·efer to take young 
wood without heel and with a light wound and t1·eat with hormone in 
powder form. We, after expe1·imentation and with that data, arrived at 
similar conclusions. We found that wounding was very definitely of 
value. Without wounding, one, two, or th1·ee coarse roots form on the 
base of tl1e cutting, but with a wound a fine bunch o.f roots develop. If 
the wound was applied twice, a completely balanced 1·oot system de
velops. 

CHAIRMAN SNYDER: Will you describe the wounding operation? 

PRESIDENT WELLS: A light wound is made by running the blade 
of a knife along the base jtist cutting through the outer bark. 

First, we tried a wound on one side, but we finally came to using two 
\Vounds-on opposite sides of the cutting. 

I would like to ask one q11estion. What was the ctitting understock 
tised in the cutting-graft experiments? 

CHAIRMAN SNYDER: The understocks were Juniperits virginiana 
Burkii and the Andorra juniper ( J. liorizontalis plu1nosa.) Incidentally, 
Mr. Keen is here and I hope I haven't mis1·ep1·esented his paper which 
was made as a progress repo1·t. I asked him the other night why he had 
not published further information and he replied that there was a very 
good reason. The material was lined-out in the field but that the material 
ended up three feet under sand as a result of serious floods in Kansas. He 
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started tl1e wo1·k ove1· a11d is carrying it on. He hopes to publish ad
ditio11al 111fo1·mation not too far in the future. 

J\ilR. TOJ\!1 KYLE ( T1·1pp City, Ohio): Has anyone in the room had 
any conclt1s1ve experience with Juniperus glauca W etzii as an under
stock? 

MR. RAY A. KEEN ( Ohio State University, Columbus, Ohio): At the 
time I was doing the work with the cutting-grafts, the nurseryman who 
furnisl1ed 1ne that material tried some experiments on his own witl1 
Hetzii stock. He was rt1nning short on stocks and he planted ot1t a block 
that was on Hetzii and another small block on Andorra, using two or 
three different kinds of jt1nipers as scions. The material on Andorra was 
ve1·y markedly dwarfed and the survival in the field was quite low. The 
su1·vival on Hetzii was good but there was a loss of about a year in pro
ducing a finished stock. It took at least one additional year to get tl1em 
to three feet. 

MR. LESLIE HANCOCK (Woodland Nt1rseries, Cooksville, Ontario): 
Does the scion finally prodt1ce a certain amount of roots of its own? 

J\ilR. KEEN: On my \Vork, it hadn't at the time it was lined out in 
the field. Rega1·ding the other work I didn't see any of the stock afte1· it 
was dug. 

CHAIRMAN SNYDER: Espers' work seemed to indicate that with 
the exception of grafts on the Oriental arbor vitae, the scion would de
velop on its own roots. Of course, ·these were limited trials. 

MR. J\ilARTIN VAN HOF ( Rhode Island Nu1·series, Newport, R. I): 
I would like to comment on the understock of the Andorra. We have been 
grafting on Andorra in Newport quite extensively. In the East it really 
works fine, but in dry ground the plants on Andor1·as, soon die because 
it is shallow rooted. · 

Then I would like to co1nment on the seed of 1uniper. The procedt1re 
we go througl1 for cleaning the seed is by mashing the pt1lp or seed and 
floating 1t, by floating the hull de~d seeds are easily removed. After that 
is done we dry our seed just a little bit so it can be handled and sow by 
broadcast in outdoor. 

CHAIRMAN SNYDER: What time of year? 

MR. VAN HOF: In the fall, germination occurs in the spring. Then 
if you have sandy soil, it really pays to pla11t out the next year so that 
in two years' time there is a wonderful understock. 

DR. R. F. CARLSON ( Michigan State College, East Lansing, Mich.): 
In you1· review on the lite1·ature did you find any results or any work 
done on the i11ner relationship of light and temperature as inflt1encing 
rooting, or light alone, for instance? 

CHAIRMAN SNYDER: I did skip that in the presentation of the 
work of Chadwick comparing the rooting of juniper ct1ttings tinder con
stant fluorescent light in contrast to natural daylight. He found there was 
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much more rooting under the natural daylight conditions than under the 
continuous fluorescent light, although those that rooted under continuous 
light rooted more rapidly. There is a great difference in the quality and 
quantity of light which was available under tl1ese two conditions. Chacl
wick did not say that the conditions were equal but 1·ather he was at
tempting to show that cuttings could be rooted under continuous light 
of low intensity, but that the rooting response was not as good as under 
natural daylight gree11hot1se condition. When you are concerned with 
light it is hard to get strictly comparative conditions. 

MR. HOOGENDOORN ( Hoogendoorn Nu1·series, Newpo1·t, R.I.): 
We had a peculiar incident a cot1ple of yea1·s ago and I was wondering 
if you could explain why this happened? We hacl 1unipers which were 
well rooted by spring. During the latter part of Nlarcl1 01· the beginning 
of Ap1·il they commenced to d1·y tip. At first, we didn't pay much at
tention to it. There might have been a d1·y spot here and the1·e. I started 
watching them. They kept drying. Finally, we planted out those which 
were left and they kept dying in the beds. By f,111 we clidn't have ten 
pe1·cent left. Would yot1 give tis a 1·eason for that? 

CHAIRMAN SNYDER: Since the material began to dry tip during 
the time the cuttings were in the bench, as well as later, it i3 suggested 
that something may have happened prio1· to making the ct1ttings or 
possibly shortly after the cuttings were inse1·ted and before rooting oc
ct1rred. It has been my observation that some ye,1rs junipers tend to d1·y 
up when kept in an open bench or even t111der double glass whe1·eas 
other years tl1ere is little 01· no drying. It is known that many plants are 
killed as the 1·es11lt of a loss of as little as fifteen to twenty per cent of the 
moist11re content. It is possible that the c11tting materi,11 was deficient in 
moistt1re when the c11ttings we1·e macle or that loss of wate1· from the 
c11tting was mo1·e r,1pid than intake of water by the ct1tting. This can 
occ11r even though the medium is kept moist and the ct1ttings syringed 
frequently. 

MR. VAN HOF: The tisst1e see1ned to be in satisfacto1·y condition 
at the time the c11ttings were made and the medit1m was kept well moist. 

CHAIRMAN SNYDER: In 011r work at Co1·nell we have found it 
extremelx; diffict1lt to estimate wate1· loss of botl1 deciduot1s hard,vood 
material and of narrow-leaved evergreen material. This is especially t1·t1e 
11ntil the wate1· loss is qt1ite high-t,venty-five to thirty percent. When 
tisst1es dry ot1t there a1·e many changes which occt1r within the plant 
and within the individ11al cells which bring abot1t a gradt1al death of the 
tissue. This is tr11e even though the tisst1e may st1bseqt1ently regain the 
moist11re. In other wo1·ds, the loss of wate1· has set tl1e stage for the 
death of the tissue, b11t the ha1·mf11l effects do not show 11p for a consider
able period of time "yVitl1 tl1e ct1ttings which 1·ooted and died later, it is 
possible that even tl1011gh the1·e was s11fficient moist11re in the base of the 
cutting fo1· rooting to occ11r, the ha1mf11l effects of tl1e drying event11ally 
resulted in the inability of the stem to allow eno11gh water to go tip the 
stem to keep the•tissue alive and functioning normally. . 
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MR. RAY KEEN: Two years ago we had considerable difficulty with 
both juniper grafts and cuttings in Kansas. We attribt1ted a lot of the 
drying out to eai·ly winte1· damage. That pai·tict1lar year we had ve1·y 
sudden temperc1tt11·e d1·ops and we got a lot of tl1is dying back that you 
mentioned. Freqt1ently the base of tl1e ct1tting came ahead, bt1t the cut
ting died from the tip back. 

i\1R. LESl,IE HANCOCK (Woodland Nt1i·se1·ies, Cooksville, On
tario): We have also had difficulty in jt1niper cuttings dying bc1ck. In my 
opinion we had juniper blight. If yot1 ever get jt1niper blight in the stock 
it will be carried over into the ctitting beds and you will contint1e to get 
dying. In recent years we have not lost any becatise our c11ttings came 
from very healthy stock. Another time we lost a lot of stock, but that 
time we fot1nd white grtib in the beds. 

CHAIRMAN SNYDER: Gentle1nen, I suggest tl1at we postpone addi
tional disc11ssion until the open disct1ss1on period wl1ich follows the other 
two papers on the commercial practices of jtiniper propagation. 

I have been asked to announce that the 1·eport of the Nominating Com
mittee is he1·e on the rostrt1m. It is available to anyone who wishes to 
look at it. The formal repo1·t will be presented Saturday morning at the 
bt1siness meeting, at which ti1ne nominations from the floor will be in 
order. If yo11 wish to see who has been nominated by the Nominating 
Committee, the repo1·t will be available at the close of this session. 

As 1'1r. Wells told yot1 at the beginni11g of this session, we thotight 
that since there were a considerable n11mber of req11ests for a bibliog
raphy and backlog i11fo1mation brot1ght tip-to-date on the propagation of 
these va1·iot1s materials that we would start each of otir panels by 
a review of literattire and then follow with the practices that are actu
ally tised in the commercial proced11res. 

We have selected good men for eacl1 of ou1· topics, 1nen who have had 
considerable experience with the plant and the method. Also, we have 
tried to select people who were not on the program in previotis years and 
I prest1me, st1bseqt1ent program committees will follow that p1·ocedt1re 
in order to give all of t1s an oppo1·tt1nity to speak abot1t 1)lant propagation. 

I really tl1i11k the1·e is no point in making any special 1·emarks abot1t 
ot1r next speaker. Yot1 know him very well. He is going to spe_ak to yot1 
on Junipers from Cuttings. Mr. Pieter G. Zorg, Fairview Evergreen 
_Nt1rsery, Fairview, Pennsylvania. 

MR. PIETER G. ZORC: Thank yot1, D1·. Snyde1·, Ladies and Gentle
men: When I received the invitation f1·om Di·. Snyde1· to talk about 
j11nipers f1·01n cuttings I was a little bit st1prised to find that you selectecl 
one of the topics to be 1)ropagation of jtinipers. 

Mr. Zorg presented his paper, entitled ''Propagation of Junipers from 
Cuttings." (Applause) . 

• 

• 
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The Propagation Of Junipers From Cuttings 

PIETER G. ZoRc • 

Fairview Evergreen Nurseries, Fairvieiv, Pennsylvania 
, 

011e of the 1nost convenient ways to prop,1g,1te Jt1ni1)e1·s in large variety 
is by means of cuttings. This has been done for a great nt1mber of yea1·s 
in Et1rope as well in the United States. The pt1r1)ose of growi11g Jt1n1pers 
from ct1tt1ngs is qt1ite obviot1s: to mt1ltiply a chosen pl,1nt ancl 1·etain all 
its characte1·istics. It ranks ,1mong one of the most effective 1nethods of 
increase fo1· a large selection of Jt1nipers. Some species and v,1r1eties are 
easily prop,1gated by cuttings, while others 1·equi1·e a little mo1·e atten
tion, and some are diffict1lt, bt1t tl1e method p1·eva1ls becat1se of its 
economy in handling. Besides, there is the adv,1ntage wh1cl1 is obtained 
by having the plant on its own 1·oots. 

It is not necessa1·y to have a greenhot1se fo1· 1·ooti11g Jt1nipe1· ct1ttings; 
it can be done in a coldfr,1n1e ,1s well. In F1·ance the nt1rse1·yman t1ses · 
bell ja1·s, which is more or less an ancient w,1y of pro1)agation in ot1r eyes 
,1nd commercially t1npractical. 

In Germ,111y coldf1·ames a1·e t1secl. Abot1t 6 inches of horse mant11·e is 
placed in the bottom of the f1·ame. When watered down, this horse 
mant1re is a heat p1·odt1cing medit1m. On top of this 4 to 6 incl1es of soil, 
while the top layer consists of 4 inches of sancl. In this sand the ct1tt1ngs 
are inse1·ted. The ct1ttings are taken in Augtist, with a heel, and 1·emain in 
the f1·ame the following year and taken otit i11 the spring of the second 
yea1·. This whole p1·ocess th11s takes almost 2 years. 

In Holland p1·opagation of Junipers by c11ttings is done in tl1e s,1me 
1na11ne1·, with exception of the tise of horse manure. Here sometimes 

' straw is the material which is ttsecl for the heating medit1m, 01· ,1n electric 
cable. The fin,11 1·est1lt can be very good, althot1gl1 it t1st1ally will be less, 
tl1an with the tise of ,l greenhot1se. 

Since g1·eenhot1ses in Holland and Ge1·1n,1ny are ge11er,1lly employecl 
fo1· grafting l)t1rposes the year a1·ot1nd, 1t is considerecl too expensive to 
11se them fo1· everg1·een c11ttings. Here in the Unitecl States we commonly 
have greenhotises available for the l)ropagation of Jt1nipers. 

M ecli11m: 

The n1edi11m commo11ly 11secl is sa11d. The text111·e of this sa11d sho11ld 
be 1·athe1· co,1rse. Coa1·se sand pro1notes the ae1·eatio11 better than fine 
s,1nd does, so the first sho11ld be p1·eferrecl. There 1s not a r11le w1tl1011t an 
exception however, there have been s11ccessf11l batcl1es of ct1ttings g1·own 
in fine lake sand. It is q11estion,1ble whether sand is the best medi11m at 
all. I\1ixtu1·es of peatmoss a11d sand promote a goocl root system also. I 
sl1all refer to this a little later. 

To prevent f11ng11s growth, it is aclvisable to renew tl1e s,1nd each 
year. 
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Size of the c11ttings: 

C11tti11gs sho11Jd be 1nacle ,1p1)1·oxi111ately 6 to 7 i11cl1es t,111. 111 tl1e So11th 
c11tt1ngs a1·e take11 1n11cl1 t,1lle1· th,1n this, b11t it is l1,11·der to g1·ow a sl1apely 
plant f1·01n the~e c11ttings. In 01·cle1· to g1·ow ,l pl,111t, which b1·a11ches f1·0111 
the base, c11tt1ngs 6 to 7 inches tall ,11·e of the most cles1r,1ble size. 

The E11rope,1ns ,1nd some n111·se1·yme11 1n the United St,1tes p1·efe1· l1eel 
c11ttings. Tl1ese are c11ttings st1·ipped off the pl,111t, so that a small slice of 
the olcle1· brancl1 1s ,1tt,1cl1ecl ,1t it~ base. It might h,1ve s01ne aclv,1nt,1ge 
to 1n,1ke l1eel c11tti11gs ,vl1en they ,11·e g1·0,vn i11 ,l f1·amc, b11t fo1· g1·owing 
1n a g1·eenl1011se witl1 bottom he,1t, c11tt1ngs witl1011t ,1 l1eel clo j11st ,ls 
well Tl1e1·e is also some co11t1·ove1·sy ,11no11g n111·se1·y1nen, ,ls to wl1ich tool 
to 11se in 1)1·ep,1ring tl1e c11ttings; knife 01· clippe1·s. In my cstim,1t1on, both 
work j11st as well. Nlore is ,1cco1111)lishecl i11 tl1e co111·se of a cl,1y l1owever, 
whe11 cl11)pe1·s a1·e used. 

Ti1ne: 

P1·01)e1· ti1ning is ve1·y i1npo1·tant ·111 t,1k111g c11ttings. It is cliffic11lt to give 
. a11 exact cl,1te ,vhen the material is i11 tl1e 1·ight concl1tio11, so the best 

res11lts c,1n be expectecl. This depencls ,l g1·e,1t deal on tl1e wcathe1·. 
D111·1ng ,1 pe1·iocl of l1eat a11d d1·011tl1, ,1fte1· a pe1·1ocl of 1·a1n, plants will 
q11it g1·owi11g a11d will be ripened of!: soon. On the othe1· l1,1ncl, when tl1e 
rain comes n101·e eve11ly ove1· tl1e whole season ,1ncl the temper,1t111·e is 
mo1·e const,1nt, plants will keep 011 g1·0,vi11g, ,1nd 1·ipen off late1·. It is self 
evident th,1t this ]1as ,l g1·e,1t infl11e11ce 011 c11tti11g mate1·ial. As ,l gene1·al 
r11le, the p1·ope1· ti1ne to t,1ke J 1111i1)e1· c11tti11gs co111cides ,v1tl1 tl1e ti1ne 
plants stop g1·owing, ,lt the time 1)lants st,11·t to g1·ow, a11cl 11eve1· 111 tl1e 
middle of the g1·owing 1)e1·iod. Wl1e11 J 1111ipe1· c11tti11gs ,11·e g1·ow11 i11 a 
f1·ame the time to take them is ,1bo11t tl1e l,1tte1· p,11·t of A11g11st 01 tl1e 
beg1nni11g of Septen1be1·. This is tl1e time wl1e11 tl1e g1·owth is abo11t 
completed. Some g1·owe1·s like to p1·epare J u11ipe1· c11tti11gs in e,11·ly s111n
mer. It ca11 be done ancl tl1e res11lts c,1n be s,1t1sfacto1·y, b11t the t1111e of 
late A11g11st 01· the beg1nni11g of September is conside1·ecl bette1·. 

P1·opagat1on in the g1·eenho11se, which is the 11s11,1l p1·ocecl11re i11 tl1e 
United States sta1·ts i11 Novembe1· for J11nipers. The c11tt1ngs ,11·e p1·epa1·ecl 
in the wo1·k1·001n and ca1·e sho11ld be t,1ken that they do not d1·y 011t. They 
are inse1·ted in tl1e lJe11cl1, at abo11t 1.f'' by 2''. This \\1111 ,1mo11nt to ,1bo11t 
100 pe1· sq11are foot. The sand sl1011ld be wate1·ecl tl101·011ghly befo1·e the 
c11tt111gs a1·e placed a11d the11 fi1111ly p,1cked. 

vVate1·ing: 

111 the fall ancl winte1·, wl1en tl1c sky is clo11dy 111,1ny ti111es, 1t is ,1d
visable to be ve1·y caref11l with wate1·ing. The sa11d neve1· sho11ld be d1·y, 
b11t 011 tl1e other hancl, ,vhen too m11ch w,1te1· is ap1)lied ancl tl1e s,1nd is 
sat111·ated, the conclitions are ideal for f11ng11s growth. This sho11ld be 
prevented, fo1· f11ngi can clo a g1·eat cleal of ha1·m to ,1 bench of c11ttings. 
It can dest1·oy thousands of c11ttings ove1·night. As soon as f11ngus is 
spotted, it is best to open the ventilators to let f1·esh ai1· in ancl watering 
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should be omitted. Avoid watering in the afternoon. The first 8 to 10 
weeks are the n1ost critical, and at this time l1t1nost care shol1ld be taken 
as fa1· as wate1·i11g is concerned. 

When the Cl1ttings commence to make new growth, it indicates that 
roots are forming. This will be abolit the case in Feb1·l1,11·y or March. At 
this time of the year the stin's rays a1·e warmer ancl will inc1·e,1se tl1e tem
peratu1·e in the greenhol1~e. wlore w,1te1· can be ,ippliecl, for tl1e s,1nd will 
d1·y out faster and the roots will take lip more moistl11·e. It COlilcl be neces
sary also that at this time so1ne whitewash shol1ld be appliecl to the Ol1t
side of the greenhouse to p1·event the Still f1·om bti1·n1ng tl1e Cl1ttings. At 
first a light application will be sufficient, while later 11 heavier coi1t of 
whitewi1sh should be plit on. By the 15th of wlay the Clittings will be 
ready to be planted i11 a field with i1·1·ig11tion. When potting 1s p1·efer1·ecl, 
this can be done ea1·l1e1· 11nd the pots pl1111ged in a frame with shade 
f1·ames ovei·head. 

Use of ho1·mones: 

It is advisable to use a rooting stim1il11nt fo1· Jl111iper Ctitt111gs. Ho1·
modin No. 2, in powde1· fo1·m, wh1cl1 contains 0.3% 1ndoleb11teric acid 
,vill ge11e1·ally be sufficient, bl1t fo1· the varieties which do not 1·oot 1·eadily, 
Hormod1n No. 3 which co11ta1ns 0.8% 111doleb11teric acid will be better. 

Which species ancl forms of J tin1pe1·s 111·e gene1·11lly 1·ootecl: 

Of all the Jl1n11Je1·s, the species Co111111i1nis co11s1sts of 1nost of tl1e forins 
wl1ich can be p1·opag11ted by 1nea11s of Clittings. To 11,11ne ,l few: ]itniperits 
co111111itnis clepreJSCl and the forms al11·ei1 ,1ncl V ,1se Sl1,11Jed, ]itniperits 
co1111nitnis 111onta11a, Jiiniperits co111111itnis liibernica 1111cl tl1e form f,1sti
giata, and Juniperus co111111i1nis si1ecicct ,111cl J. c suecicci nctnc1. Anothe1· 
species which roots ve1·y well 1s Juniperits confertct. Juniperus 
liorizontctlis and tl1e va1·iety pl11111osa ( Anclor1·,1 J l1nipe1·) strike very goocl 
from cuttings. Also ]itniperus Sabina a11d the v,1r1ety ta1nc1riscifolict do 
well. The latter is not g1·own very mtich ,1ny more, beca11se 1t is Sl1scept
ible to blight. In the species cl1inensis ,11·e m,1ny v,11·ieties which ca11 be 
pro1Jagated by cuttings, bl1t the1·e are more which h,1ve to be g1·afted. 
One of the easiest is Juniperits cl1ine11sis glciucci Hetz, ,1 pl,111t 01·iginatecl 
at the Fairview Eve1·gree11 Nl1rse1·ies. A 1·esl1lt of 90-95% 1·ootecl ct1ttings 
is common. It is different with ]itniperits cl1inensis Pfitzericinct ancl its 
forms au1·ea and glal1c,1 however. These Junipers c,1n 1·e,1lly be trol1ble
some. The best w,1y to h,1ndle them tht1s £,1r, is to make the ct1tt111gs e,1rly, 
that is in Septe1nber. Then t,1ke them lip in Jant1111·y ,incl 1·e-st1ck tl1em. 
This shock seems to encot11·age 1·oot formation. It is ,1lso 11clvis,1ble to l1se 
Hormodin No. 3 on these cuttings. Juniperus cl1inensis Sargentii is an
other one hard to handle. Juniperus cliinensis Ketelee1·i 1s t1st1,1lly g1·,1ftecl, 
but I believe that this form can be p1·op,1g,1ted f1·om ct1ttings. L,1st ye,11· I 
had a 1·esult of 64%. Juniperus virginictnct glctucct g,1ve me 53%. These 1·e
Sl1lts are not ve1·y striking, bt1t I am ve1·y Sl11·e th,1t with so1ne ex1Je1·i
menting this can be increased. Maybe spring cuttings l1nder a fog line 
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is the answer. Most of the virginian,1 forms are p1·opag,1ted by means of 
grafting. 

Juniperus sqitamat{l M eyeri is a ve1·y ,1tt1·active pl,1nt, wh1cl1 does 11ot 
give mt1ch diffict1lty 111 prop,1g,1t1on by ct1ttings. Ho,·moclin No. 2 will 
generally be st1fficient to 1nake tl1em 1·oot. 

Since m,1ny nt11·se1·ymen co1n1)l,1in tl1,1t g1·,1fted jt1ni1)e1·s a1·e sl101·t
lived, and the gener,11 t1·encl is tow,11·cl 1)l,1nts 011 thei1· own roots, 1t shot1lcl 
be ot1r aim to p1·opag,1te Jttn1pers from ct1ttings ,ls 1nt1ch ,1s J)Oss1ble. 
The1·e are still ,1 number of Jt1n1pe1·s wl1icl1 c,1nnot be 1·ootecl 01· ,11·e l1a1·cl 
to 1·oot £1·0111 ct1tt1ngs. Bt1t i11 tl1e f11tt11·e, with tl1e ,11cl of the seve1·al l101·
mones and 1node1·n eqt1ipment, 1t m,1y be possible to 1)1·op,1gate ,111 of the 
1unipers on their own 1·oots. As I mentio11ed befo1·e, s1)1·i11g ct1tt1ngs ,1ncl 
the fog line 01· a different 1·ooting 1ned1t1m 1n1gl1t clo it. It is ve1·y · inte1·est-
1ng to 1·e,1d \Vh,1t the rese,11·cl1 wo1·ke1·s are clo1ng in Boskoop, Hollancl. 
They a1·e t1·y1ng ot1t variotis media ( 1)e,1t 111oss ,1nd s,1nd 111 several mix
tures) and liq11icl l101·111ones. He1·e ;:11·e so1ne of tl1e 1·es11lts tl1ey l1,1ve ob
tained: 

Cuttings of Juniperus cliinensis Pfitzeric111{i we1·e i11se1·ted i11 a 1n1xtt11·e 
with dot1ble sash 1n Octobe1·. A m1xtt11·e of pe,1t 1noss a11cl sand ( two to 
one) ,vas t1sed and the cutti11gs we1·e t1·eated with ,1l1)ha n,1phthale11eace
tic acid ( 50 mg. per lite1· of wate1·). 111 NI,11·cl1 of the follo,vi11g yea1·, 85 
percent we1·e 1·ooted. 

Cutti11gs of ]ttniperus cl1 i11ensis Pfitze1·i(111{1 we1·e i11se1·tecl in ,1 1n ixtt11·e 
of peat moss and sand ( th1·ee to 011e) 1n ,1 gree11l1011se 011 Nove111be1· l. On 
January 17, 93 percent of the c11tt111gs we1·e 1·ootecl. Tl1e c11tti11gs ,ve1·e 
wouncled at the b,1se. · 

Cuttings of Juniper11s sc111c1111{tt{l M eye1·i ,ve,·e wot111clecl ,111cl so,1kecl fo1· 
24 hours in 50 mg. 1ndoleb11ty1·ic ,1cid 1)e1· l1te1· of \V,1te1· befo,·e inse1·ting 
in a 1nedium consist111g of 1)e,1t moss ancl s,111cl ( two to one). Within less 
than three n1onths, 100 pe1·ce11t of the ctittings we1·e 1·ootccl. Use of ,1 
dot1ble strength indoleb11tyric acicl soltition g,1ve the s,11ne 1·est1lt. 

Good res11lts can be obtainecl witl1 j1111i1)e1·s whicl1 are gene1·ally 1·e
gardecl ,1s diffict1lt to 1·oot. Wot1ncling ,1t the b,1se see,ns to be an i1n
po1·t,1nt p1·oceclt11·e. 

" " " • 

CHAIRwIAN SNYDER:. Piete1· Zo1·g cl1cl an excellent job a11cl I am 
certain that all of 11s ,11·e ve1·y ple,1secl witl1 l1is presentatio11. There ,11·e 
abo11t eight 1ni11t1tes for q 11estions ,111cl clisc11ssion. 

MR. ROSCOE A. FILLMORE (Fillmore's V,1lley Nt1rse1·y, Nova 
Scotia): I have t1·ied ,1 n11mbe1· of times to root Pfitzc1-'s Jt111ipe1· c11ttings 
in sandy soil without s11ccess. I wot1lcl like to he,11· of some of tl1e expe1·i
ences of others along this line., 
, MR. ZORC: I have 11ever rooted j11ni1)ers in s,1ndy soil. I l1ave triecl 
junipe1·s in sancl ,1nd in sand and 1)e,1t 1noss of v,1rio11s 1n1xt111·es. I have 
also t1·1ed 1t in ve1·mict1lite which w,1s 11ot s,1ti~f,1ctory. W1tl1 Pfitzer's 
Jt1niper in sand, I occ,1sion,1lly p11t the1n in e,11·ly, in Septe1nbe1·, take them 
tip in Jant1ary, and 1·estick them. L,1st yea,· I h,1d wonderf11l 1·es11lts with it. 
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MR. l{OSCOE FILLMORE: Do you retreat the cuttings in January? 

NlR. ZORC: No, I don't retreat. I take them ot1t and set them in right 
aw,ly. I don't pt1t any powde1· on them any mo1·e at all. 

MR. l{OLLEI{ ( Ve1·halen Ntirsery Co., Scottsville, Texas): All of our 
p1·op,1g,1tion, ,1s I h,1ve said before, 1s in s,1ndy soil. We don't use sand and 
peat mixtt11·es or vennict1lite. Ot1r cuttings a1·e being stuck at the present 
time. ( Eclitor's note: e,1rly December.) 

In Texas, we c,1n stick Pfitze1· junipe1· cuttings any time from the mid
dle of Novembe1· to the 1niddle of February, just befo1·e the plants start 
to grow, and expect the same rest1lts or, possibly, a little better results 
from the February g1·011p. Year in and year out, we consistently get 
averages of around eighty percent rooting by just sticking these cuttings 
in our sandy soil and covering with lath. 

Of cot11·se, peat moss has been worked into the soil. As I said yesterday, 
these beds have one med111m size bale of peat moss spaded into approxi
m,1tely 160 sq11are feet of bed space and then an additional bale of peat 
moss is ,1dcled afte1· each crop is removed. We never retreat the c11ttings 
and so f,1r we have not 11sed wot1nding. 

Ml{. JONES ( P,1ssa1c, -N. J.): Have yo11 h,1d any experience rooting 
the fo1·ms of J. virgi1iitina? Do they make a good root system? 

NIR. ZORC: It is well known, of course, that Pfitze1·'s juniper is 
bette1· when prop,1gated by ctittings than by grafts. You probably will 
agree with that beca11se the plant will grow much better when pro
pag,1tecl f1·om a c11tting. 

NfR. JONES: What is the diffe1·ence between Pfitzeriana and glauca? 
If yo11 have ,1ny ex1)erience, I wotild like to know if they will survive and 
keep on g1·owing well? 

NIR. ZORC: They will s111·vive and keep on g1·owing but I haven't had 
too m11cl1 experience yet with gla11ca c11ttings. I have made cuttings for 
tl1e p,1st th1·ee ye,11·s only, ,ind I don't know wh,1t the procedtire will be 
,1fte1· they ,11·e fotir, five, or six yea1·s old. 

' NIR. HERBERT TRAUTMAN (Trautman Nu1·series, Franksville, 
Wi_s.): We g1·ew J. virginiana from c11ttings in a limited amoul'lt about 
fiftee11 ye,11·s ago. I believe we still have some of those original plants in 
tl1e 11111·se1·y-D11nclees, glaucas, and all kinds of chinensis. They are g1·ow
i11g \Veil. Tl1ey were grown in beds under a high lath shade. Although our 
percent,1ges we1·e low, we got eno11gh to make it pay for 011r own use. We 
never tried to put them on a commercial basis. We can get Keteleeri very 
well, b11t we discontint1ed that pla11t becatise it is one of the plants that 
b111·ns very easily 11p North. · 

MR. JACK HILL ( D. Hill Nurse1·y, D11ndee, Ill.): We have tried J. 
virginiana glaucci for a n11mber of years and never got substantial results. 
I know for a fact that the Monrovia Nursery in California grows glauca 
because I have seen them tl1ere to a height of four feet. They seemed in 
good shape. 
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CHAIRNIAN SNYDER: I think that it would be wise to defer ad
ditional questions until the discussion after the next paper·. Thank you 
very much, Pieter, for a very excellent discussion on junipers from cut-
tings. · 

The record of D. Hill Nursery Company in the production of n,1rrow
leaved evergr·eens is, alone, sufficient to recommend someone from that 
organization to discuss the grafting of junipers. We are glad to w~lcome 
Nlr. Jack Hill to our meeting and are anxious to hear his discussion of 
grafting Junipers. 

MR. JACK HILL: Mr. President, Nlr. Ch,1irman, and assembled 
propagators: In the paper which I have prepared, I have not attempted 
to go into the history of grafti11g at all. Ther·e are repeated references in 
the literatt11·e to g1·afti11g that was done many hundr·eds of years ago. I 
believe there are actual references of it rn ancient China where it was 
practiced on fruit trees. It was a i·ecognized science at that time. 

I have also concerted the efforts of this paper on the methods which 
ai·e employed most generally throt1ghot1t the United States, for ex,1mple, 
I .have not gone into trick bottle grafting nor the ot1t-door grafting 
practice. 

• 

Nlr. J. B. Hill presented his paper, entitled ''Jt1niper Grafting-Practical 
and Technical Aspects." (Applause) 

Juniper Grafting1-1Practical and Technical Aspects 

J. B. HILL 

D. Hill Nitrsery Co., Dundee, Illinois 

The intent of this paper shall be, not to restate those basic funda
mentals fot1nd in available lite1·att1re, but to relate experiences from the 
standpoint of a commercial propagation effort. Special emphasis will be 
afforded those deviations fr·om the stand,1rd procedt1res outlined in the 
literature. These deviatio11s we have proven 1)ractical, and t1seful . 

. It shot1ld not be 11ecessary to define a gr·aft, let alone a juniper graft, 
but for the purposes of this pape1·, it shall be considered as ''An organic 
t1nion of two plants, as when a bt1d, or shoot contai11ing a bt1d, is 
n1echanically combined with anotl1er plant in st1ch a manner· that it lives 
and develops upon the food and nt1trients supplied by the other." 

The reasons for prodt1cing juniper·s by the g1·aft1ng 1nethod are to en
able the reprodt1ction of those species and varieties that do not ''come 
true'' from seed, nor root readily as ct1ttings, and to inst11·e vigorot1s 
shoot gro,vtl1 and plant development ,v1th those var·ieties p1·oven to 1·oot 
so poorly as cuttings that this process is impractical from a commercial 

' • gr·owers view. 
The simple elements of a juniper graft are: the t1nderstock, the scion, 

the equipment, and the techniqt1e. These will be further enlarged upon 
in this order. · 
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Understocks suitable for juniper grafting need to be selected on the 
basis of variety, age, size, apparent vigor, and, of cottrse, availability 
Nlany varieties of Juniper have been used for grafting ttnderstocks, but 
it is generally conceded in all the literature that two, J. virginiana and J. 
cliinensis, are best. If an exclttsive choice were to be 1nade between these 
two varieties, most experiences wottld indicate that J. virgini<tn<t is the most 
suitable understock for the varieties of ornamental jt1nipe1· most commonly 
reproduced by grafting. The principal disadvantage of this va1·iety lies in 
difficulty of producing it consistently tinder nursery conditions. J. vir
giniana is susceptible to a form of foliage blight known technically as 
Pho1nopsis Juniperivera, but familia1· to us all as just ''the blight." Ot11· 
records at Hill's show that we have been able to grow J virginiana for the 
reqt1isite two or three years, less than 60% of the time, and we feel certai11 
that even in those years whe1·e there was not enough blight evident in the 
seed beds to condemn the proclt1ction, high bench losses followed if the 
disease was present at all. This conside1·ation of the blight p1·oblem has led 
us to the production of J. cliinensis for tinderstock purposes, and to date, 
only the availability of s11itable seed has limited this prog1·,1m. Experirnents 
cond11cted by our firm many years ago indicated that we did not wish to 
prodt1ce or sell juniper grafts employing Biota, J. excelsa stricta, or J. 
plumosa as the understock. Latent incompatability wot1ld appear the 
limiting factor with the fi1·st two and simple lack of s11bseqt1ent vigoro11s 
growth reason fo1· eliminating the tl1ird. Prof. Chadwick has indicated in 
his st11dies of understock st1itab1l1ty, notable exceptions to the objections 
outlined, b11t for the purposes of comme1·cial prodt1ctio11, it is far better to 
plan an t1nderstock that is 11niversally acceptable with all the varieties 
found in the grafting list. It is for this reason we have chosen to concen
trate our efforts 11pon 11nderstocks of J. virginiana and ]. cliinensis. Both 
of these varieties are prodt1ced in Dt1ndee, Illinois, by f,111 sowing t1pon a 
''well prepared bed." Most are of st1itable grafting size at the end of two 
growing seasons and are selectively d11g for potting in late Octobe1· or 
November. The 1·esidual q11antities left in the seedling beds a1·e fertilized 
well and left to grow another yea1·. 

The seedling j11nipers that we select for understock p11rposes, are chose11 
mainly 11pon the basis of their stem diameter, and appa1·ent vigor of top 
growth. Optimum stem diamete1·, for our purposes, falls between that 
of a thick and thin pencil and neecls be straight witho11t obviot1s cambium 
imperfections. Apparent vigo1· of the selected understocks is felt to be of 
great importance, for only the most vigorous plants of this relative small 
size can have stored the ab11nclance of carbohydrate and st,11·cl1 1·equisite 
for the p1·odt1ction of ample callt1s, essential to the healing p1·ocess. After 
being dt1g f1·om the beds, these selectecl 11nderstocks are again graded to 
asst1re t1niformity, their roots tritnmed lightly to facilitate 1Jotting, and 
the plants having extra lo11g tOJJS are ct1t back to a length that will enable 
the 11ltimate graft to be benched conveniently. These gracled and pre
pared seedlings are then potted off into 2)~'' rose pots in a s11itable, well 
mixed potting soil-this year into John Innes Compost-11nd plu11ged 
to pot level in a bench of peat. The hot1ses in which these 11nderstocks are 
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held will be kept cool and moderately dry for approximately thirty days, 
or until the last week of November or early December. Incidentally, this 
time can be shortened to ten or fifteen days under some circumstances. 
It is preferred that this initial thirty day period be thought of as one of 
rest, even though the stocks had probably received several sharp frosts 
before they were dt1g. Tl1is sho1·t rest can be considered the equivalent of 
a ''winter'' in the regio11s to the south of Illinois where the J. virginian<i 
is so much at home. Following this period of 1·est, an ''artificial spring'' 
condition is simulated by the application of both moderate heat ancl 
water ... heat to the level of 65° in the bench and st1fficient water that 
all the plunged pots are adeqt1ately moist. Adeqt1ate moisture is difficult 
to describe or define acct1rately, bt1t for this })aper it may be considered 
that level where it is jt1st })Ossible to sqt1eeze a few drops of free water 
from the peat plunging meclit1m. Within seven to twelve days after the 
heat and water are applied, evidence of 1·oot action should become ap
parent, and within another week, most of the t1nclerstocks shot1ld be at 
the level of activity considered by most, suit,tble for grafting. There is, in 
all honesty, a dearth of information t1po.11 this technical point in the liter
ature, but recollections of conversations with other growers seem to 
indicate that most feel as we do at Hill's that the optimt1m level of pl,1nt 
activity for grafting is indicated by the presence of white root caps )i to )~ 
inch long. There appears to be a definite advantage to grafting Jt1nipe1·s 
at this stage of t1nderstock activit)', whethe1· sect1recl by the methods ot1t
lined early or late in the gr,1fting season-December to March. G1·aft
ing percentages ,vot1ld seem to stiffer somewhat if the time of grafting is 
delayed until the understock is in full flush of growth and the roots ex
tencled in white and secondary growth to the length of several inches. It 
would be useful perhaps, to note at this tin1e, that it is considered best 
by most gro,vers in this cot1ntry to have understocks established in the 
pots at least six montl1s before the grafting seaso11. We at Hill's, qt1ite 
frankl)', have had no extensive experience with this method, as our rest1lts 
wot1ld appear to be satisfactory ,vithot1t the additional time of the tinder
stocks in pots. Tests are planned howeve1· to check with certainty for an 
advantage to one methocl over the other. Since early experience with 
juniper grafting was obtained many years before my own activity in the 
firm, a qt1estion abot1t this method of potting in the fall before grafting, 
rather than the spring p1·eceding, reveals that the former method was 
ot1tlined as best by seve1·al Boskoop growe1·s, and has been_ followed in 
Dt1ndee without deviation tintil this time. , 

Selection of ''st1itable'' scions has always l)een looked tipon by propaga
tors as having an eqt1al bearing tipon the st1ccess of a grafting operation 
as preparation of the t1ncle1·stock. Certainly no exception can be taken to 
this holding save that when all the facets of jt1n1per grafting for com
mercial trade are considered, it is impossible to overempl1asize the need 
for careft1l, disc1·iminating selection. Need it be 1)ointed t1p that to pro
duce ample callous, qt1ick healing, and union firmly to the stock, the best 
scion will need to be selected from a parent plant that is in the very 
highest bloom of health and vigor; let alone one of exactly the st1·ain 
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I 
within the variety that is to be reprodt1cecl? The juniper scion which 
would be considered ideal at Hill's is 9 to 12 inches long, of growth in the 
ct1rrent season, and a1)proximately the same diameter at the base as that 
of the unde,·stock to which it is to be grafted. If there is to be a variation 
in this scion base 11nderstock clia,nete,·, it has alw,1ys been felt best to p11t 
the smaller scion 11pon ,l larger t1nderstock than tl1e reve1·se. S,1ve to 
indicate ,1gain the g1·eatest necessity for careft1l selection of this scion 
from a parent 1)lant free from disease, free from harmf11I insects, and in 
the ve,·y bt1rst of healthy vigor, only one mo,·e f,1cto1· need be co11sidered, 
and that is the time of 1·emoving the scion £,·om the parent pl,1nt in pre
paration for grafting. In l)t11·e theo,·y, everytl1ing wot1lcl point to the ad
vantages of att,1ching the scion to tl1e 11nderstock at the earliest moment 
possible following its detachme11t, and tl1ere can be no a1·g11ment ag,1inst 
this hypothesis Unfortt1nately, there a1·e ma11y f,1cto1·s which enter into 
this conside1·at1on when 111n1per g1·afti11g is clo11e on anytl11ng a1)p1·oach
ing a co1nme1·cial scale. In D11nclee we a,·e ofte11 f,1ced with c11tt,ng m11ch 
scion mate,·ial wl1en 011tdoo1· tempe1·,1t11res ,1re at 01· below f1·eezi11g, and 
tl1ese scions need to be sto,·ed fo,· pe1·iocls of two to twenty days before 
they a1·e act11ally 11n1ted with the 11nde1·stock. The,·e ,vo11ld appear to 11s 
to be no clifference ,vhatsoeve1· between the 1·es11lts secu1·ed ,vith scions, 
thus storecl, over those placed on the 11nderstock w1thi11 ho111·s of 1·emoval 
£,·om the parent pla11t. The stor,1ge facil,ty which is 11sed for this neces
s,11·y interval is attached to tl1e gree11ho11se wo1·k areas, ,1ncl d11ri11g 011r 
1nonths of 11se p1·ovides temper,1t111·es f1·om 30° to 40°. Tl1e scions a,·e s11p
po1·tecl off tl1e floor on simple r,1cks havi11g ,1n 01)en ,vi,·e ,nesh bottom 
and all a1·e tho1·011ghly watered clown so that the humidity within this 
sto1·age re1nains ne,11· 100%, 1·eg,11·dless of the sligl1t variatio11s in tempe1·a
t11re. 

• 

The mechanics of making tl1e ,1ct11al gr,1ft itself a1·e q11ite simple, 1·e-
quiring as tools only a sharp knife, th1·e,1cl, and 1·11bbe1· 01· ta1)e with 
which to bi11d tl1e scion to the stock. The type of graft most co,nmonly 
11sed ,vith j11nipers is the venee,· 01· flap g1·,1ft 

I11 making this style of g,·aft, the 11nde1·stock is cut for l)~ incl1es par
allel to the axis of the stem, abo11t one thi1·d of the ,v,1y th1·011gh tl1e di
ameter, and to approximately 011e incl1 above tl1e pot soil li11e This c11t 
leaves the veneer or flap s01ne,vh,1t mo1·e flexible th,111 tl1e ,·emaining stem 
of the 11nderstock. The scion b,1,·k and cambi11m is sliced away 011 two 
sides £01· a le11gth of l)~ inches at tl1e b,1se which is either left or 1·ec11t 
to a l)l11nt chisel shape. Tl11s cut po,·t,on of tl1e scion is inserted 111to the 
cut n1ade in the 11nde1·stock, and the bl11nt e11d of the scion 1)1·essed as 
f,11· as possible i11to the botto,n of this incision. The flap and scion a1·e 
then bot1nd tightly to the stock with ,vhateve,· mate1·111I for tying has 
bee11 selected. It is tho11ght th11t ,nost pror,1gators now p1·efe1· tl1e flat 
r11bber st,·ips ma,·keted fo1· tl1e 1)11,·pose, tho11gh some are 11sing pi1per 
gr,1fting tape or the still older linen th1·e,1d. In ,1ny event, the points 1·e
qt1i1·ing close attent1011 a,·e the j11xtaposition of tl1e cambiu,n laye1·s scion 
t1nderstock, and the security of the tie or wrap. This tying needs be done 
with accuracy and strength so that 11nde1· no conditions c,1n the scion 
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move abot1t within the ct1t made in the tinderstock. Any movement at 
this point dt1ring the healing process delays tl1at t1111e \vhen an actt1all)' 
1Jhysical t111ion will be established ,111c1 scion g1·owtl1 e11,1blec1 with pla11t 
nt1trie11ts sup1Jl1ed by the t111cle1·stock. An)' extension 1n tl1e 1)e1·iocl 11ec
essa1·y to est,1bl1sl1 this t111io11 is det1·1111ental and shot1lcl be avoicled if 
01Jti111t1111 1·est1lts a1·e to ]Je o!Jt,1i11ed. In the 1Ja~t, mt1cl1 attcnt1011 l1as been 
give11 in lite1·atu1·e to the 11ecessity of ''matcl11ng'' ex,1ctly the two lJands 
of cambitim ex1Josed by the ct1ts 011 tl1e scio11 ,ind t111cle1·stock. Wl1ile ,ve 
have condt1cted 110 sc1e11tific tests e11,1]Jl111g cli1·ect co1111J,11·15011, it ,vot1lcl 
ap1)ear tl1,1t the1·e a1·e m,1ny facto1·s having g1·e,1te1· bearing t11)011 s11ccess 
than tl1is ... ,ve simply get them ne,11· to 111atcl1ecl 011 011e side at le,1st 
and depencl ,1l111ost e11ti1·ely t1po11 tl1at volt1111e of callot1s p1·odt1cecl ,it tl1e 
blt1nt e11d of tl1e scion to affect ea1·ly and acleqt1atc t111io11 witl1 the t111de1·
stock. Tl1e t111derstock, h,1ving obviot1sly a g1·e,1te1· st1p1)ly of sto1·ed ca1·bo
hyd1·ate, inv,1riably 1J1·ocl11ces a g1·eate1· n1ass of callo11s tl1an cloes tl1e 
scio11 ancl it is tl1is g1·eate1· 111,1ss that mor·e 01· less enfolcls tl1e scion along 
tl1e ma101· line of tl1e g1·aft Unio11 along tl11s 111,1jo1· li11e is essenti,11 to the 
1Jrocl11ctio11 of a stro11g g1·aft tl1at will l1ave tl1e g1·e,1te~t excl1ange of food 
and 1111t1·ie11ts !)etwee11 scion ancl t111cle1·stock wl,1ny years ago it w,1s 
standa1·d p1·actice ,vitl1 most p1·01),1gato1·s to pai11t 01· i11 011e way 01· a11-
otl1e1·, cover this enti1·e 11n1on a1·e,1 w1tl1 g,·afting ,vax. At Hill's \Ve no 
lo11ger 11se w,1x of a11y kind, thot1gh, ag,1in, no d11·ect comp,11·iso11 tests 
have been macle ,vith1n time of 1·ecall a11d pe1·!1,11)s we wo11lcl fincl it 
fr11itft1l to cond11ct a test of this so1·t. • 

Afte1· the 111ech,111ic,1l 1)1·ocesses of m,1king tl1e g1·,1ft l1,1vc bee11 con1-
JJleted, the1·e a1·e t,vo acceptecl 111ethods of !1,111clling wl1icl1 ,vill e11able 
healing ancl est,1blishment of the t1nio11. They ,11·e: pJ,1cing tl1e g1·aft , 1e1·
tical in a be11cl1, plt111ged to above the t1nion i11 moi~t JJeat, or layi11g tl1e 
graft in •the plt1ngi11g pe,1t at an ,1ngle of ,11Jp1·ox1111ately 4,5° a11cl cove1·
ing the bench with a tigl1t fitting s,1sh. I11 e1tl1e1· eve11t, tl1e tempc1·,1tt11·e 
of the pl11nging 111ed1t1m shot1lcl be kept co11st,1nt ,1t that te1111)er,1tt11·e 
which ,vill pr·omote rapid a11d co11ti11t1ot1s he,1l1ng of botl1 uncle1·stock 
ancl scion The adv,1ntages of tl1e ope11 be11cl1 metl1ocl ,11·e obviotis. A 
greate1· nt1mbe1· of 1)ots i11 any give11 size· c,1n be ,1ccommoclated, d,1y to 
day a1Jpea1·ance of the plants ca11 be 11101·e 1·e,1clily cl1eckecl, a11cl tl1e1·e is 
far less likelihood of 1nv,1sion by p,1thogenic ft111gi 01· v11·t1s si11ce the in
terval asst11·ecl by tl1e placi11g of the pots does not ,1llow tl1e to1Js of tl1e 
J)lants to tot1cl1. Tl1e dot1ble glass 01· S\\1eat box n1etl1ocl 11eecls fa1· less 
daily attention since tl1e com1)lete 1·est1·ictio11 of ,1i1· ci1·ct1l,1tion 11egates 
tl1e need fo1· ,1clditionc1l \Vate1· to 1·eplace th,1t lost th1·ot1gh ev,1po1·ation 
ancl t1·,111spir,1tion. A close ,vatcl1 11eeds lJe keJJt l1oweve1·, fo1· tl1e fi1·st 
appear,1nce of any mold 01· ft111gi, si11ce t111cle1· tl1e co11cl1t1ons ,vithin the 
swe,1t 1Jox, tl1ese 01·g,1nisn1s ~p1·eacl witl1 st11·1J1·1s1ng 1·,1p1d1ty. A11y graft 
sho,v1ng the slightest d1se,1se, mt1st be t}1ken fro111 the bencl1 immedi,1tely 
and eithe1· isolated away f1·om the re5t of tl1e c1·01) 01· clestroyed. Failt11·e 
to obse1·ve tl1e fi1·st indications of this l)roblem has cost tis 111a11y J)lants 
in the past, as we have t1sed the double gl,1ss metl1od of l1e,1li11g al111ost 
entirely ttntil this date. T1·i,1ls have bee11 111ade, howeve1·, witl1 tl1e open 
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bench and we are quite certain that this ne,ver method, with h11midifica
tion equipment, w1ll prove best. With mention of the word ''h11n1id1fica
tion'' it sho11ld be i11dicated that the tempe1·atu1·es wl1ich we have found 
best for rapid healing 1s a constant 75° with all j11nipe1·s. The h11mid1ty 
of the sweat box takes care of itself from the 1·eserve within the plt111gi11g 
pe,1t, but the hun1idity of the ent11·e hot1se when em1Jloyi11g tl1e open 
bench method, requires close attention to be held at not less than 85% 
1·elat1ve. Free air tempe1·att1res i11 a normal grafting hot1se 1nay v,11·y con
side1·ably withotrt ill effects so Jong as tl1e ht11nidity is co11t1·0Jled. Se1·ious 
and i1·1·eparable clamage to tl1e scion can occu1· if it is allowed to trans
lJirate too mt1ch moisture in a house of low ht1mid1ty. Perhaps it is not 
necessary to mention that the amot1nt of water vapo1· p1·ese11t in a ho11se 
on a cool morning may be entirely inaclequate in that same l1ot1se whe11 
the clit11·nal temperature flt1ct11ation has raised the free air level on a 
sunny afte1·noon. S11rely, the best method of ins11r111g against losses o,ving 
to this ca11se is the investment in some so1·t of ht1mid1ty co11t1·ol system
I shall not become emb1·oiled in a controversy over which p1·oprietary 
system is best, b11t it sho11lcl at once be si1nple, reliable, ancl inexpensive, 
to operate. ' 

The time interval 1111de1· the conditions clesc1·1bed abo,1e that is 1·eq11i1·ed 
for a i11nipe1· graft to heal adeq11ately, varies consiclerably with many · 
factors, including va1·iety. The1·e is no hard ancl fast rt1le tl1at will dict,1te 
,1 minim11n1 or maxim11m n11mbe1· of clays, save that it sl1ot1lcl f,111 some
where between fifteen a11d fifty. 

When the unio11 of the graft l1as l1ealed st1fficiently, and this ca11 be 
clete1minecl by inspection for abt1ndant callo11s s11r1·01111cling tl1e incision 
ancl apparent firm attachme11t of the scion to the t1nde1·stock, the l1t1micl-
1ty of the holding l1ot1se can be graclt1ally lo,ve1·ed over a pe1·iod of one 
to two weeks, a11d the bench tem1Jerat11re red11ced to ,1pp1·oxi111ately 60° 
by the same time. The graft 1s now ready fo1· the fi11al step in p1·odt1ction; 
the tinderstock shoot can be ct1t away above tl1e union and the scion 
left to g1·ow 11pon the roots of the 11nderstock. The method of tl1is ''ctrt
ting back'' practiced ct1r1·ently at Hill's is to do it all in one c11t, for tests 
co11dt1cted here revealed that the1·e was very little, if incleed ,1ny, ad
vantage to making this operation i11 two or three steps. The classic Bos
koop method at the time we so11gl1t grafti11g inst1·11ctio11s f1·om them, was 
to t1·im the sl1oot of the 11nde1·stock back to tl1e graft 11nion in three sep
a1·,1te ope1·ations app1·oximately six cl,1ys apa1·t, While this 1nethod pro
vided acldit1onal time for the scion to heal mo1·e secu1·ely to the t111de1·
stock, it did involve j11st th1·ee times the actt1al l1a11cl labo1· of the methocl 
we now 11se. It is beyond q11estion a shock to the roots of the 11nde1·stock 
wl1en they find themselves entirely depepdent fo1· thei1· foocl s11pply 011 
th,1t m11nt1factt1red by the leaves of tl1e scio11, bt1t 0111· ove1·,1ll percentages 
of st1ccess wot1ld indic,1te tl1at this shock is not too great fo1· 1nost to st11·
vive when all the small f,1ctors have been give11 adeqt1,1te attention. 

Followi11g this ctrtting back, the finished g1·afts can be a1·ranged i11 
eithe1· a greenhot1se bench or a protected outdoo1· f1·ame, to aw,11t JJlant-
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ing early in the spring season. No special care need be given over that 
normally felt necessary for any greenhouse crop. 

It will be noted that no attempt has been made here to go into the 
many factors which lie between the prodtiction of a graft in tl1e green
house and the finishing of the jtiniper in beds, containers, or field 1·ows, 
for, into this matter, enters the all important m,1tter of scion rooting. 
This, of course, infers that the entire desc1·1bed process, is only one of 
''ntirse'' function, and that when the finishecl jt1niper graft is planted to 
a level below the union fo1· growing on, the scion' will strike 1·oots of its 
own and ultimately become independent of the t1nderstock nt1rse. P1·0-
fessor Chadwick has dealt at length with these aspects in his Nursery 
Notes of January 1951, and fo1· me to repeat them here wot1ld be 1·eclt1n
dant. 

Investigation of literatt1re after I was askecl to prepare tl1is pape1·, 
quickly revealed that there h11s been ve1·y little trt1ly scientific 1·ese,1rch 
into the problems of juniper grafting, and that most of the writings are 
deplorable for their lack of completely definitive desc1·i1)tions. None of 
us can learn anything by statements st1ch ,ls ''make the graft when the 
understock is ready," and yet this verb,1tim sentence was lifted from one 
of our recognized prop,1gation texts! We all stand to gain mt1ch by exe1·
cising great care in otir writing and being most critical in ot11· reading, 
for exacting technical st1bjects, need to be desc1·ibed ii1 acct1r,1te, dis
criminating language, if they are to have any value., 

, 

MR. HILL: Dt1ring the past twenty-fot1r hot1rs, I have 111,1de several 
notes about things that have come 11p in the disc11ssions-obvious points 
which I have ove1·lookecl. I will attempt to deal with them now. 

It was evident I made no mention of shade on the greenho11se fo1· g1·aft
ing. There again, I think that has to be pretty mt1ch a rt1le of experience. 
Dundee is west of the G,·eat Lakes, therefore, we often get bright st1n
shine with a great deal of solar r,1diation, a11d it l1as been fot1nd to 011r 
advantage to have at least light shading most days. In some cases we will 
ptit on dot1ble or triple covering, to avoid bt1rn of soft unclerstocks of 
juniper grafts. 

The other point which I tried to find ot1t from Mr. Swingle was the 
time he considered optimt1m for the 1·emov,1l of the tie from the g1·aft. 
I haven't gone into that. Ot1r method at Dt1ndee is qt1ite simple. We tie 
the rubber grafting strip around the stock end with a simple knot-i11st 
one tie as yo11 would start to tie your shoes. The tension ,ind flexibility 
of the r11bber keeps that knot in place t1ntil we are ,·eady to 1·emove it, 
at which time eitl1er end of the knot can be jt1ggled and tl1e r11bber will 
remove itself from the graft. Ot1r timing on that has not been critical at 
all. We wot1ld like to do it at time of shipping, if we coulcl. As most of 
yot1 know, we ship grafts in a little different w,1y from most otl1er £inns 
in that we insert a stake in the pot at time of shipping. Before it is taken 
out of the pot we remove the tie and encircle both the stake and tl1e 
complete union with two layers of grafting cane and sect1re the top of 
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the graft to the stake, wrap it from the pot, and ship it that way. It gives 
a good bit of additional sect11·ity 1n the shipping process. 

I mt1st confess I don't know ,vl1e11 the right time to 1·emove that tie 
shot1ld be. Mr. Swingle indicated there were nt1merot1s instances in his 
expe1·iences where grafts had been inhibited by the tie. He seemed to 
think that W,ls either tl1e time to 1·eplace the ~ie or ,lt least loosen it. 

The otl1e1· point which I ove,·looked completely, ancl it was discussed 
by P1ete1· Zorg, was the fact that as we learn 1nore ancl more about the 
rooting of ct1ttings, the need fo,· grafting 1s evidently going to become 
less ,1nd less. We a1·e contint1ing to find a nt1mber of plants grown from 
ct1tt1ngs wl1ich we always tl1ot1gl1t hap to be g,·aftecl. I noticed several 
in the list ivf1·. Zorg read, which l1e rooted with a1)pa1·ent ease, that we 
always co11sidered had to be grafted fo1· proper development. That may 
be dt1e to tl1e fact that witl1 his 1nethods of rooting he gets a plant which 
grows vigorously. 

We discovered in yea1·s 1),1st tl1,1t we were able to 1·oot a g1·eat many 
plants, however it was not practical to plant on a comme,·cial basis be
cat1se the st1bsequent top growth was not vigoro11s eno11gl1 to justify it. 
We fell back to the labo1·1011s method of grafting which does prod11ce 
res11lts I thank you. 

" " 
CHAIRi\1IAN SNYDER: Tl1a11k you, Jack, fo1· a11 inte1·esti11g accot1nt 

of j11nipe1· grafting. I a1n s111·e ivl1·. Hill l1as made a 11111nbe1· of points 
which will not pass witl1ot1t q11estions f1·om the floor, so we will no,v open 
the clisct1ssion for q11estions. 

MR. RICHARD H. FILLMORE ( Shenandoah-L,1kes N11rsery, Shen
ancloal1, Iowa): Have yot1 l1ad any experience witl1 c11tting the entire 
1111clerstock off in the begi11ning, previo11s to grafting, ,1nd then putting 
on the scion? 

i\1IR HILL: I do not believe ,ve have eve1· c11t it b,1ck exactly so far 
as ,ve wo11ld conside1· 11ormal in the 1·eg11lar c11tting back 1)1·ocess, that is, 
to the point j11st immedi,1tely above the 11nion. We !1ave experimented 
some,vl1at more ,v1th .5t11bb111g the understock so tl1ere was ,l p1·ojection 
of maybe two inches above the point of 11nion and those two inches con
tainecl only a little foliage. I don't think we have tried without leaving 
son1e foliage on the 11nde1·stock. 

i\1IR. HERBERT TRA UTi\1IAN: In a talk with yo111· co11sin, David 
Hill, l1e me11tioned that l1e dicl t1·)' c11tt1ng off the enti1·e top with ve1·y 
good res11lts. Now, whethe,· that ,vas done before yo111· p1·esence there, I 
do11't 1·emembe1·. It was qt1ite sometime ago. 

ivfR. HILL: Those ex1)e1·iments we,·e one and tl1e s,1me. The stocks 
we,·e 11ot c11t back to tl1e 1)oint of union. A st11b of two or three inches 
was left. Tl1e res11lts of that wo1·k were quite satisf,1cto1·y. We seemed to 
think the grafts healed a bit slowe1·, which is always a clisadvantage, b11t 
in t111·n it gives more bench space a11d less suceptibil,ty of Pl1omopsis, 
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which thrives in the sweat box. Phomopsis is almost always carried by 
the understock rather than the scion. 

MR. CHARLES HESS ( Hess Nursery, Mot1ntain View, N.J.): In an 
experimental way we have c11t off the understock at the time of grafti11g 
with very good res11lts. We have only done a few at a time,_ and we are 
a little hesitant abot1t doing it on a full scale. . 

MR. RICHARD FILLMORE: I think that with a well-established 
11nderstock and a properly prepared scion, meaning one which has al
ready gone through its normal period of dormancy, that you could prob
ably cut the 11nderstock off an inch and a half or so above the top and 
graft it on the stock with jt1st as good results as with tl1e other procedure. 
I think that it is something which ought to be gone into much more f11lly 
before it is taken into commercial practice however. We are streamlining 
the grafting process and in a general sense the less fussing one does with 
grafts, the better they will be. 

MR. HILL: It appears to resolve itself into how much stored food is · 
essential for the u11derstock to form the callus reqt1isite for healing. If 
the t1nderstock has enough food stored in the roots and the stem piece 
to carry out that healing process witho11t delay, then certainly there 
sho11ld be every advantage to it. 

PRESIDENT WELLS: I have only been at D. Hill ,1 little over a 
month, but we have disc11ssecl the problems of jt1niper propagation at 
some length. They get 1nt1ch better results by p11lling two-year old seed
lings from seed beds, t,·imming the roots to an extent that I consider to 
be drastic, putting the seedlings in pots, and gr,1fting at once, following 
the p1·ocedure ot1tlined by J,1ck. I have always tinderstood that if you 
cot1ld establish an t1nderstock a year ahead that better results are ob
tained. There might be secondary problems of the t1nderstock becoming 
pot-bot1nd, but that is another problem which is not difficult to solve. 
I wot1ld like to know if anyone else here has had any experience with 
seedlings ,vhich have been potted in the fall or spring, six to twelve 
months, before grafting. 

MR. AART VUYK ( Mt1sser Forest, Inc., Indiana, Pa.): Last yea1· I 
grafted abo11t two thot1sand jt1nipers in Jant1ary which had been potted 
the previot1s April. It so happened that rabbits had chewed some of the 
t1nderstocks off, conseqt1ently we cut the stem off ,1bo11t two inches above 
the soil. These did just as well as the grafts following the t1sual procedu1·e. 

NIR. HILL: That is very interesting. I wonde1· if Nfr. Hess has had any 
direct comparisons bet,veen the grafting of 11nderstocks potted in the 
fall and those potted in the sp'ring. 

MR. CHARLES HESS: We raise our jt1nipers from seed, transplant 
the seedlings to the field in the spring, and then pot them in the fall. 
Most of the seedlings are t1sed that fall for grafting, however some are 
kept until the following summer for summer grafting. In other words, we 
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are getting more and more to an all-season production. In the past we 
only grafted dt1ring the winter. 

PRESIDENT WELLS: Is there a11y difference in the percentage of 
stand between t1nderstocks potted in the fall ancl those established for 
six to twelve 1nontl1s !Jefore gr,1fting? 

MR. HESS: No difference that I c,1n see. The st,lnd is jt1st as good. 

NIR. HILL: At the time of potting these tinderstocks in the fall, did 
yot1 eve1· feel it w,1s- 11ecessa1·y to ct1t the roots back more severely than 
w,1s ,1bsolutely necess,lry for easy potti11g? 

NlR. HESS: We trim them b,1ck very seve1·ely. We h,1ve found that 
whe11 the ct1stome1· gets the 1Jl,1nt in the sp1·ing it has a mt1ch better root 
system ,lncl 1t m,lkes ,l bette1· ball ,ls time goes on. 

NIR. ZORC: I J1ave g1·afted jt1nipers 011 different kinds of two-year old 
understock. When those 1Jlants come ot1t of the beds they h,1ve very good 
roots. They h,lve one big root and m,1ny small ones. You have to trim the 
big 1·oot back in orde1· to get it p1·operly potted. I have fot1nd that I got 
losses on the unde1·stock befo1·e g1·,1fting. Conseqt1ently I prefer trans
planted understock. It takes two yea1·s to obt,1in a two-year transplanted 
t1nde1·stock. • 

MR. HILL: Ot1r experience on that h,1s been just exactly the opposite. 
We h,1ve always 1Jreferred a seedling unde1·stock to a transplanted un
de1·stock. Perhaps 011e of tl1e 1·e,1sons is th,1t we crowcl the plants in tl1e 
beds in 01·der to get a po1·tion of clea11, straight stem into which we can 
g1·aft co11ve11iently. However, with ou1· t1·ansplantecl stocks, f1·eqt1ently 
they are not ex,1ctly as straight ,ls we woulcl like and also there tends to 
be foliage r,1tl1er low on the stock wl11ch needs to be trimmed aw,1y at 
tl1e time it is pottecl. Pe1·h,1ps for th,1t 1·eason we have t1secl seedling t1n
derstock directly f1·om tl1e beds. 

:WIR. HOWARD BURTON ( Hill To1) Nt11·series, Casstow11, Ohio): 
Have yot1 eve1· t1·ied fertilizing the t1nderstock in order to stimulate callt1s 
fo1mat1on 01· l1ave yot1 eve1· tised ,1ny root-incl11ci11g chemicals applied to 
the wo11nd? 

NIR. HILL: No, q11ite frankly we have not. I can see a wide open field 
in that direction. However, the potting soil which we tise fo1· 011r 11nder
stock l1as alw,1ys contained q11ite a gene1·011s amo11nt of a complete fer
tilizer. This year, as I explained, we put in a comrJost wl1ich contai11ecl 
a completely balanced plant foocl in ab11ndance. Now ,ve cot1ld st1pple-
1nent with eitl1er liqt1id fe1·tilize1· or 1Jerh,11Js even folia1· feeding, but we 
h,1ve not had any ex1Jer1ence along these lines. We have not !1ad any 
expe1·ience in the use of ho1·mones to stim11late or improve the healing 
of the graft 1111ion. . 

NIR. FRANK TURNER ( Berryhill Nu1·se1·y Co., Springfield, Ohio): 
We have l1ad unclerstocks established over a year. They do 11ot perform 
as well as newly potted stocks. On the matter of the sho1·t cut-off, there 
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are a few very old junipers in our area which were cleft grafted. It was 
done many, many yeai·s ago and I don't think there is any way of finding 
out the rate of success they had. 

MR. HILL: The point 1s that obviot1sly it wot1ld woi·k becatise there 
are large established plantings prodticed by th,1t method. 

MR. HUGH STEA VENSON ( Fo1·i·est Keeling Nurse1·y, Elsberry, 
Mo.): Has anyone had experience with silica sand of the variot1s grades 
as against ordinary river sand? 

DR. CHADWICK ( Ohio State University, Columbt1s, Ohio): We have 
used silica sand in the rooting of a good many ct1ttings for sever-al years 
now·. One point in particular that I like about silica sand is the fact that 
you can get a uniform grade. You can buy it by number and every year 
it is the same. If you use bank sand, 01· lake sand, it does vary from year 
to year. 

CHAIRMAN SNYDER: I might add that we have fot1nd the same. 
Bank sand coming from the same fir1n and 'obtained from the same pit 
may: vary f1·om one load to anothei·. We, too, use silica s,1nd for much of 
ot1r work. I would like to point ot1t in connection with rooting of cuttings 
that you cannot use vai·ious media, handled in the same manner, and 
expect the same results. 

MR. HILL: Are there any sti·iking coi·1·elations in i·ooting of ctittings 
between the obvious acid nature of the silica sand a11d tl1e tendency to 
be alkaline on the part of the bank s,1nd we get in the Chicago area? 

DR. CHADWICK: The s1lic,1 sand that we t1se rt1ns abot1t pH 6.8. 
Sevei·al yeai·s ago we fot1nd diffei·ences in the effect of pH on callt1s foi·
mation, pai·ticularly 1n connection with A11do1·1·a jt1n1per. Those tests 
were run al1nost thirty yeai·s ago. Tl1ey showed at that time that a pH 
of abot1t 6.9 to 6.95 was ideal as fa1· as Andoi·ra jtinipei· was concerned. 
If the pH was 011 the alkaline side ( above 7) a tremendot1sly large callt1s 
and very few roots \Ve1·e formed. If the pH w,1s arot1ncl 4 to 4.5 there 
was little rooting and no callt1s fo1TI1ation. We feel that a pH of 6.9 or 
somewhere in tl1at vicinity is abot1t ideal. I wot1ld say as fa1· as ou1· ex
periments were conce1·ned, the main difference was with A'ndoi·1·a Jt1nipe1·. 
We have not seen this d1ffe1·ence on Pfitzer's juniper. The pH was low
ered by the t1se of st1lft11·ic acid. 

NlR. STEA VENSON: With mist propagation, we l1ad a considerable 
amount of drainage trouble with c1·e1natic sand. I wonde1· if silica sand 
wot1ld overcome that drai11age problem? 

PRESIDENT WELLS: I would think so. We have 1·t1n i11to so1ne sim
ila1· t1·ouble this summer in the use of 1nist ot1t in the open. I think that 
all we have done indicates the necessity for a coarse grade sancl th1·ot1gh 
which there is good drainage. 

CHAIRMAN SNYDER: Almost withot1t exception, the evidence of 
both com1ne1·cial and theo1·etical propagation indicates that coarse sand 
is better than fine sand. Aeration and drainage are both involved. 
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MR. WILLIAN! D. COLE ( The Cole Nursery Co., Painesville, Ohio): 
Does anyone know of a suitable injector for adding acid to water for 
watering purposes? We have water which is alkaline and sometimes 
causes trouble. 

NlR. CHARLES HESS: All that is necessary is to put a tank in the 
l1011se a11d pump 011t of the tank. The acid and water a1·e mixed in the 
tank, the sarne as with fertilizer. 

NIR. TENIPLETON: On a long-time co1nme1·cial basis, in injecting 
any acidifying agent into the water, the logical apparatus would be the 
displaced water· plant or swimming pool, and the use of aluminum sul
phate in the ,vater. 

11IR. EDvV ARD H. SCANLON ( Cleveland, Ohio): Why co11ldn't that 
be done the same as nit1·ogen is injected into irrigation water in so11th
ern. Califo1·nia? The nitroge11 is co11tainecl i11 a large ta11k, such as an 
oxygen tank, 1Jut 11nde1· p1·ess11re, ,1nd released into the irrigation water. 

, 

NIR. GABE SINION ( Nledi11a, Ohio): We had a little experie11ce with 
adding bromine to swim1ni11g pool water. Tl1ere is a device on the ma1·
ket now, man11fact111·ed by the Halloge11 S11pply Co1np,1ny, that costs 
about $300, ,vith wl1ich as little as one part per million can be added to 
a s11pply of wate1·. 

NIR. CHARLES E. HESS ( Co1·nell University, Ithaca, N.Y.): On a 
1·ecent t1·ip to B,111 Seed Company, I saw ,1 device for in1ect1ng fertilizer 
i11to tl1e water. They watered and fertilized at tl1e s,11ne ti1ne, l1owever 
the11· 11nit was q11ite expensive. 1'here is q11ite :1 bit of work ,1long this line, 
1Ja1·tic11larly in con11ection witl1 growi11g est,1bli~hecl pl,1nts 11nder mist. 
Under· contin11011s 1n1st, there is conside1·able leaching of the soil, and 
attempts ar·e bei11g made to i11corpor,1te fe1·tilizer, as well as fungicides, 
etc., into the mist. 

NIR. HARVEY GRAY ( Lo11g lsl:111d Agric11lt11ral Instit11te, Farming
dale, New Y 01·k): In one of 011r ,11·e,1s at the Agricult11ral Institute at 
Farmingdale, we have a series of small Monark nozzles designed to apply 
mist to ericaceo11s seedlings. The nozzles give a little over one gallon of 
watei· per ho11r a11d are set thi·ee feet apart. A water p1·ess111·e of about 
200 pounds is used. Tl1e w,1ter to, the mist lines comes from a 30-gallon 
t,1nk. We have applied both urea and f11ngicides in the mist simply by 
adding the matei·ial to the water in the tank. The application of nitro
genous material i11 this manne1· h,1s been most satisfactory and there has 
been no evidence of nitrogen deficiency. , 

' 
CHAIRNIAN SNYDER: Thank you, Ha1·vey. Since it is slightly after 

12:00 o'clock and this afternoon's panel -on magnolias is scheduled to 
start at 1: 15, I think tl1at pei·l1aps we had better adjourn this panel of the 
propagation of junipers, 

President Wells resumed the chair and adjourned the session, 
' 
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Panel Discussion On Magnolia Propagation 
\ FRIDAY AFTERNOON SESSION 

December 11, 1953 

The fot1rtl1 session convened ,1t 1:40 o'clock, President Wells calling 
the meeti11g to 01·de1·. 

PRESIDENT WELLS: Ge11tlemen, the st1bjects cont,1ined in ot11· 
program were chosen by yot1. Jt1ni1Je1·s we1·e first choice ,1nd magnolia 
was second. The selection of m,1gnoli,1s was 1·,1ther a st11·prise to some of 
us. In looking ,1rot1ncl for someo11e to mocler,1te this section of the p1·0-
gram, it was decidecl that P1·ofessor R. P. Nle,1111 of Pe11nsylvania State 
Unive1·s1ty was the 1Je1·so11. He h,1s clo11e ,1 lot of work with woocly ma
te1·ials. I tl1ink tl1at all of tis know his 1·e1Jt1t,1tion as a top scientist in the 
nt11·se1·y indt1stry, and \Vithout ft1rthe1· ,1do, the1·efo1·e, I wot1ld like to tt1r11 
ove1· the meeting to Professo1· Nleahl, who will review the known facts 
about the p1·opagat1011 of mag11oli,1s, ancl then will mode1·ate the 1·e-
1nainder of tl1is session. 

CHAIRNIAN NIEAHL: Th,1nk yot1, NI1·. Wells. As f,1r as the revie\v 
of lite1·,1tt11·e 1s co11ce1·ned, the st1 bject of m,1gnolia p1·opagat1on is certai11ly 
mt1cl1 mo1·e scanty, at least ,1s f,11· ,1s I w,1s ,1ble to determine, than that 
which w,1s re1Jortecl this mo1·ning conce1·111ng Jt1nipers. The1·e is con
side1·able 1·efe1·e11ce to m,1g11olias i11 tl1is book 01· that book, i11 so1ne of 
the older p1·opagat1011 books ,1nd ,1lso some of the mo1·e 1·ecent ones. How
ever tl1ese a1·e ge11e1·,1lized st,1ten1ents ,111d do not necessa1·1ly give ,1ny 
scientific data based on tl1e rest1lt of exper1ment,1tion. 

Professo1· Nieal1l p1·ese11tecl his 1J,l}Je1·, entitled ''Recorded Work on the 
Prop,1gation of Niagnoli,1s-A Review." ( Applat1se) 

Recorded Work On The Propagation Of Magnolias,-A. Review 

R. P. NfEAI-IL, 

Tl1e Pennsylv(inia St(ite University 

A search of the l1te1·,1tt1re reveals very little reference to the propagation 
of magnolias. Older books on p1·op,1g,1tion, howeve1·, ,11·e gener,1lly agreed 
that the seeds exh1b1t ,1 dormancy, and shot1ld be str,1tifiecl to sect1re goocl 
germination. Before ~owing the seed, it was recommended that the outer 
fleshy covering be 1·emoved to prevent r,1pid deterior,1tion by ft1ngi. 

M1llais ( 5) mentioned th,1t M(ignolia m(icropliyllll seecls sown immedi
ately after gathering, germin,1ted reacl1ly. He 1·ecommended the storage 
of f1·eshly gatherecl seed of M(ignolia gr(incliflor(l in d1·y s,1nd until Febru
ary, then in moist s,1nd fo1· seven to ten days to loosen the ot1ter coat. 
After these coats we1·e re1noved by w,1shing in w,1te1·, the seeds should 
be sown in a cold frame. 
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Tourney ( 7) found that seecls of Magnolia c1ct1111inc1te gave a germina
tion of only abot1t 3 pe1· cent at 1natu1·ity, eve11 tho11gh abo11t 68 per cent 
seemed sound. It was his belief th,1t the l1a1·d e11dosper1n of tl1ese seeds 
reqt1i1·ecl seve1·al months fo1· tl1e abso1·ptio11 of st1fficient water fo1· ge1·m
ination. 

Evans ( 4) wo1·king ,vith Af<tgnolia gr<t11<liflor<L ancl Af,111,1siev ( 1) 
,vith Af ag1ioli<1 <Ict1111in<tta, 1·epo1·tecl that the em bi·)'O 1~ ext1·emely s1nall 
( abo11t 1 mm. long ancl 0.4 mm. in cliamete1·). At the time of 1nat111·ity, 
the e1n bryo is f11lly developed witl1 cle,11·ly cliffe1·enti,1ted hy1Jocotyl ,1ncl 
cotyledons. Tl1e endospe1·111 is 111assive a11d co1111Josecl of l,11·ge, thin-,valled 
cells cont,1ini11g the food 1·ese1·ves i11 tl1e fo1111 of p1·ote1ns ancl oils It is 
sur1·011nded by tl1ree disti11ct ty1Jes of tiss11e. Tl1e 011te1·mo~t, the fleshy 
1)e1·ic,11·1), b11gl1t 1·ecl wl1e11 1nat111·e, consists of th1·ee l,1ye1·s of cells, 011te1· 
epide1·1nis, 1)a1·e11cl1y111,1, ,111cl 1n11e1· ep1cle1·1nis. U ncle1· the 1)e1·icar1J is a 
ha1·d dark brown seed co,1t 01· test,1, wl1ich 1s co1nposecl of seve1·al 1·0,vs 
of ce115 witl1 thick lig11ified cell walls. Between tl1e seecl coat ,111d the 
enclospe1·m is tl1e 1nne1· 1ne1nlJ1·,1ne 01· 1111cellt1s, consisti11g of a 1·ow of 
la1·ge, elongated cells. 

P1·,1ctically all seecls of Af <1gnoli<1 go into ,l 1)e1·1ocl of clo1·n1,111cy ,ls soo11 
,ls tl1ey 1·each mat11r1ty. The te1·1n ''do1·ma11cy'' implies a st,1te of vi,1ble 
seed in which tl1ey a1·e t1n,1ble to ge1·1ninate wl1en exposecl to external 
co11clit1011s tl1,1t ,11·e no1·1nally f,1vo1·,1ble to tl1e ge1·n1in,1tio11 of tl1e species. 
C1·ocke1· ( 2) in 1916 listed the followi11g as tl1e cl1ief c,111ses of in,1bility 
of vi,1ble seecl to ge1·min,1te: 

( 1) necessity for the 1·11cli1ne11t,11·y em b1·yo to co1n1Jlete develo1)me11t 
before ge1·1nination can take place; ( 2) 111l1ib1tio11 of w,1te1· alJso1·ption 
by the seecl co,1t; ( 3) mecl1,1nical 1·es1st,1nce by enclosi11g st1·11ct111·es to 
the expa11sion of the embryo ,1nd the seed conte11ts; ( 4) i11te1·ference 
,vith oxygen int,1ke ancl pe1·h,1ps ca1·bon dioxide elimin,1tio11 by the seed 
coat 01· by other st1·11ct11res s111·ro11ncling the em b1·yo; ( 5) a st,1te of 
do1111ancy in the emb1·yo or i11 some pa1·t of it; ( 6) ,1 combin,1tion of tl1e 
above facto1·s, ( 7) seco11da1·y clo1·mancy. 

Eva11s ( 4) fou11d that the ca11se of tl1e delay 1n ge1·1nin,1tion lay partly, 
b11t 11ot entirely, in tl1e lig111fied seed coat. He concl11cted tests ,vitl1 seeds 
of M. grancliflora wl1ich g,1ve ge1·1ninat1011 in twelve days fo1· seecls with 
one sicle of tl1e 1ig111fied co,1t re1noved b11t tl1irty clays fo1· those ,vith the 
lignified coat intact. He ,1lso sho1·tened the tin1e of ge1·n1in,1tio11 !Jy sto1·age 
of the seed i11 moist sane! at 10°C. for six to ten weeks. 

Afanasie,, ( 1) agreed that the seed coat clel,1yecl ger1ni11,1tio11, b11t 
011ly to the extent that it slowed clow11 tl1e afte1·-1·ipening of the embryo. 
He fot1nd tl1at when seeds are ,1fte1·-ripenecl, ge1·mination p1·oceeds 
similarly in both the nakecl ke1·11el ancl tl1e seecl with its coat intact, p1·0-
v1ded neithe1· l1ad bee11 t1·e,1ted witl1 ce1·tain chemicals. One of these 
chemicals is calci11m hypochlo1·1te, whicl1 was often 11sed to ste1·1lize seed, 
but which Afanasiev fo11ncl p1·eventecl or delayed ge1·mi11ation. He con
d11cted tests which indicated the e1nb1·yos of 11on-afte1·-1·ipened seeds of 
A1. acuniinata are dor1r1ant. Excised embryos and 11aked ke1·nels of freshly 
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collected seeds failed to grow or germinate. He conclt1ded that although 
in some cases a small percentage of seeds may genninate immediately 
tipon matt1rity, the vast majority reqt1ire a certain period of after-ripen-
• 1ng. 

After-1·ipening refers to those physical and chemical changes in a 
matt1re viable seed which takes place between the time of seed mat11rity 
and germination, and witho11t which the seed is t1nable to germinate. The 
exact nature of all the changes taking place dt1ring the p1·ocess of ,1fter
ripening is not yet known, although m11ch has been lea1·ned. Fo1· example, 
it has been determined that increased acidity ancl greater w,1ter holding 
capacity accompany the after-ripening of many seed. Also, changes in 
the activity of two oxidizing enzymes, catalase ,1nd peroxid11se, have been 
reported ( Eckerson 3). Changes in the amo11nt and fo1m of food reserves 
have been noted by many worke1·s. These ch,1nges ordinarily co11stitt1te a 
gradual transformation of foods from forms 11navailable fo1· physiological 
processes in the seed to eas_1ly available forms 01· to forms easily trans
located. 

According to Afanasiev ( 1) the afte1·-ripe11ing of seecls of M. acuminata 
will take place dt1ring moist storage at any temperatt1re f1·om 0° to 23°C. 
However, if stored moist at room temperatt1re for a p1·olonged period, 
nearly 100 per cent of the seed wo11ld be lost throt1gl1 infection. He 
sect1red 86.5 per cent germination with seed stratified at 0°C. as com
pared to 44.4 per cent with seed sto1·ed dry at 0°C. He recommended 
stratification of approximately eighteen weeks in moist peat mo~s at a 
temperatt1re of 5°C. for those seeds intencled fo,· spring planting. The 
peat moss shot1ld be kept moist at all . times ,Incl the pt1lp shot1ld be 
removed from the seed before stratifying. 

Afanasiev also stt1died the effect of temperat111·e on ge1·mination. He 
used both constant temper,1t11res and temper,1tt1res alternating between 
a low for six ho11rs and a high for eighteen l1011rs. The constant tempera
tt1res 11sed were 20°, 25°, 30°, 35°, and 42°C. 1·espectively while the 
alternating were 5° to 26°, 15° to 26°, and 15° to 30°C. He fo11nd that 
germination at 20° began later and proceeded more slowly than at other 
temperatt1res tried. Only 34 per cent had germinated by the end of 30 
days, whereas 7 4 per cent had germinated at 25° and 76 per cent at 30°. 
Temperatures of 35° red11ced germination, with germination ceasing 
after reaching twelve pe1· cent on the 12th d,1y and all remaining seeds 
either decayed or began to decay by tl1e end of thirty days. At the tem
peratt1re of 42°, all seed showed evidence of injt1ry in two days and all 
were dead in fo11r days. The percentages of germination for the alternat
ing temperatu1·es were 72 for 5° to 26°; 80 for 15° to 26°_; and 72 for 
15° to 30°. 

While cond11cting his experiments with M. acuminate seeds, Afanasiev 
observed the prodt1ction of green tisst1e on the endosperm tinder certain 
conditions. Upon ft1rther investigation he noted that the pigment seemed 
to appear only as a result of injt1ry and that it was prodt1ced eqt1ally as 
well in the dark as in the light. He also fot1nd a close co1·relation between 
the ability of seecls to prodt1ce the pigment ancl their vi,1bility. Not every 
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seed that prodt1ced the pigment germinated but a very high percentage 
did and every seed that did ge1·minate ,vas also pigmented. Seeds which 
did not prodt1ce the 1J1g111ent also failed to ge1·minate. He suggested the 
scratcl1ing of tl1e st11·f,1ce of ap1Ja1·ently sot1nd ke1·nels and placing them 
on moist cotton 01· blotting paper at 24° to 30°C. for several days as a 
reliable test for ge1·01inating ability. 

The nt1mbe1· of references on propagation by cuttings is even more 
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• 
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CHAIRMAN MEAHL: I want to thank yot1 for your time and your 
attention. If there are qt1estions that relate to the reference work, I shall 
attempt to answer them. ~f yot1 have questions that relate particularly to 
the three practical methods of p1·opagating magnolias, however, I suggest 
that they be held tintil afte1· the va1·ious gentlemen speak on the particu
lar phase of propagation. 

MR. RICHARD H. FILLMORE ( Shenandoah-Lakes Nursery, Shen
andoah, Iowa) : What are the environmental conditions which will pro
duce the test type of bleeding-growth on a scratched seed? 

CHAIRMAN MEAHL: Afanasiev mentioned that if seed were 
placed in a moist chamber ancl kept at 1·oom temperature, the green 
growth or g1·een coloring develops in a relatively short time. 

NIR. CASE HOOGENDOORN (Hoogendoorn Nt1rsery, Newpo1·t, 
R.I.): Does that just refer to magnolia seed? 

CHAIRMAN MEAHL: That I cannot say. His work dealt only 
with Magnolia acu1ninat{t. I cannot say if it applies to other kinds of 
magnolias nor to othe1· types of seed. _. - , .. _-. 

MR. HOOGENDOORN: Didn't yot1 also rrientio·n a specific reference 
to a recommendation of M. acuminata for understock rather than M. 
Kobus? -' CHAIRMAN MEAHL: -That was the Nursery Manual by Bailey-a 
general reference on plant propagation. It doesn't say specifically; it just 
has a paragraph on propagation by grafting. Bailey states that M. acum
inata is a good t1nderstock. I wot1ld say there are others that would be 
better. 

MR. HOOGENDOORN: I don't agree with hi1n. 
• 

DR. SNYDER ( Cornell University, Ithaca, N.Y.): Incidentally, the 
Nttrsery "l\Ianu{1l was last revised in 1921. It was based primarily on the 
literature and general p1·actices at th,1t time. Although it contains consid
erable good information, it is very mt1ch ot1t of date in many respects. 

CHAIRNIAN MEAHL: That is the point I wanted to emphasize con
cerning the lite1·att1re that is available on the ,1sexual means of propaga
tion of magnolia. What we h,1ve is either found in an old book of this 
so1·t or it may be a new book, bt1t again, the mate1·ial in the newer books 
is freqt1ently based on some earlier traditional work which has been 
handed down from one p1·01Jagator to anotl1er and is not based on ex
perimental work. 

DR. JOHN MAHLSTEDE (Iowa State College, Ames, Iowa): We1·e 
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you to go through the Woody Plant Seed Nla11ual, which many of you 
have, yot1 would notice mentioned qt1ite often a temper,1tt1re of 41 de
grees for after-ripening. l:~ven at our 1nst1tution, we do not have facilities 
to hold a definite temperature, say witl1in plus or minus two degrees. In 
reference to magnolia, ho\\-' important is it to maintain a temperature of 
41? 

CHAIRMAN NlEAHL: I think it can be wide. For many species the 
temperature can be anywhe1·e from 3.3 to 50 degrees Fahrenheit. I think 
if yot1 keep w1thi11 that range you ought to have satisfactory afte1·-ripen
ing taking place. There might be some seeds which are 1no1·e specific than 
this. As far as magnolia is conce1·ned, I feel certain that st1cl1 a range 
wotild be quite satisfactory. The work of Afanasiev indicates it would 
take place at mt1ch higher temperatures, but the difficulty encot1nte1·ed is 
the destrt1ction of the seed through infection if the temperattire is too 
high, for example around 65 to 70 degrees Fahrenheit. 

MR. AART VUYK ( Musser Fo1·est, Inc., Indiana, Pa.): I have seen 
some very good results 1n grafting magnolias using understock of two
yea1·-old seedlings of 'ft.1 agnolia liliflora. They are easy to g1·ow from seed, 
if the seed are gathered when ripe and planted immediately. It is a very 
good stock. 

MR. SIDNEY WAXMAN ( Cornell University, Ithaca, N.Y.): You 
mentioned the very small size of the embryo. Have you read of any work 
with excised embryos? 

CHAIRNIAN MEAHL: Some of these workers to whom I 1·eferred 
did remove the embryo. They \Vere able to get germination if the seed 
had been after-ripened. If, however, it had not been after-ripened, even 
though the embryo was 1·emoved from the seed, there was no germina
tion. 

MR. WAXMAN: 
solution? 

Was the medium jtist plain moisture or a nt1t1·ient 

• 

CHAIRMAN MEAHL: 
without nt1trients. 

• 

Tl1e report indicatecl a plain moist medium 

DR. SNYDER: Did these reports include any information whether 
there was any actual change in the size or strt1cture of the embryo f1·om 
the start of the after-ripening period to the end of it? 

' 

CHAIRMAN MEAHL: No, although at the point of ge1·mination it 
had increased about twice the 01·iginal size from the start of the after
ripening until the seed were ready to germinate. Whether there was a 

. short period when this increase took plac~ or whether it was a g1·adt1al 
increase, I do not know. 

MR. HERBERT TRAUTMAN (Trautman N11rseries, Franksville, 
Wis.): Your statement would lead one to think that possibly the g1·een 
substance in the seed coat is absorbed in some way by the embryo and 
makes it possible to germinate afterward. 
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CHAIRMAN MEAHL: Apparently it had no effect on the germina
tion as such, b11t if the seed coat was injured slightly this green material 
developed and it seemed to develop only on those seeds which were 
viable, that is, with the ability to germinate. The1·efore, if the seed is 
scratched and this green material developed, it was an indication only 
that the seed was capable of germination. It was not necessa1·y to inj11re 
the seed in order to obtain germination. In othe1· words, the green color 
does not appear unless the seed is inj111·ed, but the substance is the1·e. 
Whether it affects the afte1·-ripening, I do not know. 

DR. SNYDER: The f11ndamental question is ''What is afte1·-ripen
ing?'' There are quite a 1111mber of changes which occur as the embryo 
becomes after-ripened. Seeds with dormant embryos have different de
grees of dormancy. Some dormant embryos will germinate completely if 
removed from the seed, others will show some deg1·ee of activity, such 
as a slight spreading or greening of the cotyledons, while others \Vill show 
no evidence of growth unless tl1e embryo has been completely after
ripened. We a1·e co11cerned witl1 so1nething which has been called after
ripening. Actually this is double talk since \Ve do11't know what happens 
during the period of stratification which makes the seed capable of 
germinating. 

MR. TRAUT~1AN: What I meant was that there is a possibility that 
these chemicals or substances that a1·e necessa1y are really in the seed 
coat. 

CHAIRNIAN NIEAHL: I would say there was that possibility, but it 
has not been dete1·1ninecl that the green pigment has any effect on ge1·m
ination. Its presence 1ne1·ely 1s an indication that the seed is capable of 
ge1mination when given tl1e 1·ight conditions. Let 11s say when ai1· and 
moisture get through the seed coat, this green material develops. 
Whethe1· the same material that makes the green pigment develop is also 
the same material which will enable the seed to ger1ninate, I don't 
know. 

MR. RICHARD FILLNIORE: I a1n ve1·y m11ch interested in obtain
ing simple tests for viability of the seed of woody plants. It seems to me 
in the case of tl1ese seed which when inj11red will develop a green colo1·, 
that there must be a substance there which will permit or encourage 
germination and which at the same time, or p1·evious to germination, will 
develop this green coloration so the g1·een coloration and the germination 
are simply sympto1n,1tic of something else which is i11 there and if we 
knew what tl1at was, we would have the answer. 

CHAIRNIAN MEAHL: I think that is right. Gentlemen, we don't 
want to take any more time from the other speakers. Their mate1·ial will 
be m11ch mo1·e practical and will be m11ch more helpf11l to you, I am s111·e, 
than that which has been presented up to this point. At tl1is trme, I 
should like to present to you Mr. F1·ed Galle who will discuss magnolia 
from seed. Mr. Galle is formerly from the University of Tennessee, later 
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Ohio State University, and cur1·ently at the Ida Casons Garden, Shipley, 
Georgia. 

NI1·. F1·ed Galle prt:;sented his p,11)er, entitled ''The Propagation of 
Nf,1gnolias by Seed." (Applause) 

• 

The Propagation Of Magnolias By Seed 

F. C. GALLE 

Ida Casons Garclen, Sliiplry, Georgia 

Due to 1ny limited experience with only 011e species ( M. gra11diflora) 
and only two specific references ( 1 ancl 2), I sent out letters to nt1rsery-
111e11 and members of the Plant P1·opagato1·s' Society, requesting their 
ex1)eriences a11d procedu1·e i11 handling "1\1 agnolias by seed. 1 1·eceivecl 
twenty-five ( 25) replies from this inqt1i1·y and wish to thank the con
t1·ibuto1·s, fo1· I have compiled my talk f1·om their varied experiences. 

From tl1e references and the letters, I obtained informat1011 on fifteen 
( 15) species and several va1·ieties. Tl1e most common species normally 
g1·own from seed were M. grancliflorci, vi:rginiana ( glauca), Kobus, ac
cttnii11atci, sottlangeana, and stellatci. 

Collecti11g and handling seed:-The cone-like f1·uits of m,1gnolia, de
pend111g on tl1e species and area, ripen from late ·summer to fall. The 
co11es consist of several to many coalescent, one to two seeded follicles. 
At m,1tt11·ity the red to scarlet ot1te1· seed coat is fleshy and oily, and the 
i11ne1· seed coat is hard or stony. The seeds when ripe are usually st1spend
ed f1·01n tl1e open follicle by a slender el,1stic th1·ead or ft1nict1lt1s. The 
seed a1·e best collected when the follicles begin to open and are placecl in 
a wa1·1n bt1ilding 01· greenhouse whe1·e they continue to open a11d expose. 
the seed. So1ne cones, if collected too immatt1re, will fail to open, making 
seed re1noval difficult. 

Two nt11·se1·y1nen reported good germination of seed without removing 
the flesl1y outer seed coat, however, all others recommended removal of 
the fleshy seed coat, taking care not to allow the seed to dry <)ut. The 
failt11·es and poo1· germination of i1npo1·ted seed are often due to im
p1·oper handling and allowing the seed to dry ot1t. 

To cle,1n the seed of the fleshy outer seed coat, water is gene1·ally 
1·eco1111nended. Macerating in hot water is faster than using cold wate1·, 
l1owever, it was reported by John B. Roller, Verhalen Nursery Company, 
that with M. grandiflora, following the !1ot water t1·eatment, the seecl 
planted in ot1tside beds would germinate in war111 periods during the 
wi11te1· a11d consequently were froze11. This might be an advantage when 
tJlantecl in a g1·ee11house. Ca1·l Kern t1ses a detergent in the final water 
1·i11ses to 1·emove any oily film or residt1e. Roger Coggeshall, Arnold 
Arborett1m, t1ses a Waring Blender to clean seed. The metal blades, how
ever, were replaced with a square piece of truck tire, thus clea11ing the 
seed thoroughly and with no injury to the seed coat. 
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R. Filln101·e, while at the Arnold Arbo1·etum made the following test. 
Seed of M. stellata rosea we1·e collected and divided into lots of fifty ( 50) 
each and pla11ted sepa1·ately in fo111· ( 4) clay pots. The results a1·e 
s11mma1·ized as follows: 

• 
i:: i:: 
0 0 ·- ·-~ 00 

..., Ol 
t- 00 00 rn ,. i:: ,. ,. ,. ,. i:: " 
" " ·- " ·-a . " § >~ Lot No. • • ,... ,... :>-. • ..., ..., 

(.) rn a, rn (.) a, rn 
0 ~ 0~ 0 0~ 

-
1. ( cle,111ed) 40 degrees 60 cleg1·ees Good 40 degrees 
2. ( not cleaned) 40 deg1·ees 60 degrees None 40 deg1·ees F,1ir 
3. ( cle,1ned) 60 degrees 60 deg1·ees None 40 degrees Poor 
4. ( not cleaned) 60 deg1·ees 60 degrees None 40 deg1·ees Fair 

Tl1e stated temperatures a1·e a1)p1·oxim,1te. The pots were kept in a cold 01· 
w,11m greenho11se for the indicated 1)e1·iod. 

· Ge,·mination:-Handling of seed ,1fter cleaning is done seve1·al ways 
de1)ending on fac1l1ties available. Cle,1n seed can be planted directly in 
011tdoor beds, cold frames, 01· unde1· l,1th. A well-drained soil is desirecl 
,1nd a sandy loam and pe,1t moss mixt11re is generally used. Damping off 
1111d rodents are two serious p1·oblems. Se111esan treatment of seed and 
ste1·ilized soil w1ll help to cont1·ol da111ping off. A leaf mulch is generally 
11sed over the seed beds and 1·emoved in the sp1·ing. 

Clean seed can also be sown 1n flats and placed directly in a cold 
greenhot1se with germination of most species follo\ving in the ea1·ly 

• sp1·1ng. 
St1·at1fication is also commonly p1·,1cticed. Clean seed is stored in var1ot1s 

mediums, s11ch as sand, peat, and a m1xt111·e of 50% sand and 50% peat at a 
tempe1·att11·e of 40 degrees for 60 to 120 clays. Coggeshall recommended 
enclosing seed and medi11m in a sheet of plastic polyethelene. I have 
fo11nd this method very satisfacto1·y t1s1ng standard plastic freezing bags. 
At the end of the stratification period, seed are sown in flats pl,1ced in a 
greenho11se. Hess Nurse1 y pl,1nt h,1lf of their seed in the fall and stratify 
half as ''crop insurance''. 

Seecllings as they germinate ,11·e 1Jincl1ed off and potted or banded ancl 
can be t1·,1nsplanted in the sp1·ing to shade or lath bed. 

A la1·ge n11mbe1· of magnoli,1 seecllings grown are used fo1· g1·afti11g 
stock and seedlings of most species a1·e g1·aft1ng size in one ye,1r. The 
Washington Arbo1·et11m report, howeve1·, bro11ght out that some species 
may be somewhat i1·1·egt1la1· and 11nexpected-two species giving a double 
germination with three ye,1rs between them, two othe1·s ge1·minating 
twice with a year's inte1·val and still others delaying three ye,11·s before 
ge1·mination. This brings out the f,1ct that all species do not respond 
under the same treatment and additional experimental work is necess,1ry. 
Carl Kern also mentioned that M. virginiana ( glauca) seedlings did not 
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respond to transplanting the first year an~ should remain undisturbed 
for one or two yea1·s. 

Again in closi11g, I wa11t to thank all the nl11·sery1nen who replied to my 
inquiry and, while I did not mention all thei1· names, I want them to 
know they hacl a part in tl11s talk. 
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MR. LESLIE HANCOCK ( Woodland Nl1rse1·ies, Cooksville, 011tario): 
Wol1ld 1t be preferable to store the cleaned and ster1l1zed seed in ste1·ile 
Dt1tch peat? . 

NIR. GALLE: It ve1·y likely wol1ld. I have seen the green seed which 
P1·ofcsso1· 11Ieal1l me11tio11ed and in connection ,vith this, I am ,vondering 
how 1nt1ch of tl1at is algae of some form 01· another that h,1s not been 
dete1mi11ed a11d if, possibly, there is a symbiotic relationsl1ip between 
the seed coat a11cl the g,·een pl,111t gro,ving the1·e. 

MR. WILLIAN! FLENIER ( Princeton Nt1rse1·ies, P1·inceton, N.J.): I 
,vot1ld like to ask M,·. C,1rl Kern what kind of plants l1is seedling mag
nolias t111·ned 01,t to be in 1·ega1·d to ha1·diness and kind of flowers? 

NIR. CARL E. KERN (\Vyom111g N111·series, Cincinnati, Ohio): Nly 
primary pt1rpose fo1· g1·0,ving tl1e "/'.{ Sot1langea11a Len11ei seecllings was 
to proclt1ce a Sl1itable t1nde1·stock. Of col1rse, the flowers of all these Len
nei seedlings va1·y in size. Some 1·ese1nble the pa1·e11t pla11t. 

The1·e is one point, l10,veve1·, I wo11ld like to st1·ess. In cleaning mag
noli,1 seeds, as yo11 all a1·e awa1·e, the ]Jt1lp of tl1e seeds contain a large 
amount of vegetable fats and oils. After the seeds l1,1ve been cle-1J11lped, 
the seeds are still coated with a laye1· of this material and this is a mat
ter of g1·eat impo1·tance i11 the ge1·mination of the seed. Yea1·s ago, to re
move the oily laye1·, I 11sed 11 lye sol11tion, however, today I have resorted 
to the common so,11J dete1·gents. After giving the seeds tl1ree or four 
rinsings in the so,1py clete1·gents, we have clean seed. 

NIR GALLE: I th111k tl1e v,11·iability of seedlings exists in nea1·ly all 
the p1·edomina11t va1·ieties, such as "/'.{. granclifiora ancl also "/'.{. virginia11a 
Seecllings vary f1·om types ,v1tl1 a na1·1·0,v-leaf lip to those withol1t the 
ope11 toe cond1t1011 to 1·01111ded, sl101·t, and st11ffy leaves. In Ol11· area we 
have 20-year old trees g1·o"'n f1·om seecllings. Each l1as a cl1ffe1·ent leaf 
type. I think tl1e tl1i11g th,1t sl1ould be em1Jhas1zed is tl1at someone shol1lcl 
collect ancl select some of the "/'.{. virginict11a seedlings tl111t 1·etain the 
foliage. 

PRESIDENT WELLS: Is the1·e any g1·owe1· in the 1·oom who has 
1·aised a goocl stand of magnolia f1·om seed imported from Japan? 
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MR. CHARLES HESS (Hess' Nurseries, Mountain View, N.J.): I will 
• 

answer that in my discussion later. 

MR. FLEMER: I wo11ld like to ask whether in the opinion of the ex
perts, Magnolia stellata is a true species or a selected type. We have 
raised M. stellata seedlings and many of them resemble M. Kobus and 
take a long time to bloom. 

MR. GALLE: I think that it is a bot,1nical species. Also there is a very 
distinct possibility of cross-pollination between tl1ese two. Many of the 
seedlings come into bloom later than M. stellata, b11t probably not' as late 
as M. Kobus. 

CHAIRNIAN MEAHL: Ladies and Gentlemen, because of the time, 
I think that we shot1ld defer fu1·ther discussion until the open discussion 
period at the close of this afternoon's panel. At this time we are to have 
a discussion of magnolia propagation by c11ttings. You will notice on the 
program that Mr. Tom Dodd Jr., of Dodd N11rseries, Inc., Semmes, Ala
bama, is sched11led to give that report. However, Mr. Dodd is unable to 
be he1·e. His paper will be re,1d by Mr. Ray Keen, of Kansas State Col
lege, Manhattan, Kansas, who is at the present time a gradt1ate stt1dent 
at Ohio State Unive1·sity. 

Nfr. Ray Keen read Mr. Tom Dodd's pape1·, entitled ''Propagation of 
Oriental Magnolias from Soft-wood C11ttings." (Applause) 

Propagation of Oriental Magnolias from Soft-Wood Cuttings 

ToM Donn, JR. 
Dodd N11rseries Inc. 

Semmes, Alabama 

11r. President, Ladies, ,1nd Gentlemen: I am very glad to bring to yo11 
this report on MAGNOLIAS FROM CUTTINGS. D1·. Snyder called me 
last October ancl asked that I take p,1rt in this meeting and I deem it a 
distinct honor a11d privilege to do so. 

As yo11 probably already know, the Orient,11 n1agnolia is a ve1-y im
portant crop with the 11u1·se1·ymen in so11thern Alabama. It is the largest 
deciduot1s crop we have ancl second only to broadleaves in propagation 
and sales. I wo11ld esti,nate that there a1·e 11pwa1·ds of two and one half 
million c11ttings 1·ooted ann11ally in Nlobile County alone. However, in 
this 1·epo1·t, I refer to 011r own expe1·iences, although 011r method of prop
agation is general througho11t the co11nty. 

The most desi1·able wood for c11ttings is the softest and most st1cculent 
wood on the stock plants. To get this type wood, we apply a liberal 
amount of commercial fertilizer, such as 6-8-4 or 4-10-7, at a rate of about 
two thousand pounds per acre after the last killing frost which occ11rs 
us11ally before March 15th. Such an application of fertilizer helps to 
stimt1late an earlier growth, th11s giving tis the desired ct1tting wood. We 
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MR. CHARLES HESS (Hess' Nurseries, Mountain View, N.J.): I will 
• 

answer that in my discussion later. 
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sometimes apply tl1e same amount of fert1lize1· to 011r l,1th-ho11se and 
small field n1agnolias whenever we feel that a s11fficient number of c11t
tings m,1y not be l1ad from the stock plants. 

We begin making cuttings tl1e first or second week of Ap1·il Howeve1·, 
the time sometimes varies, depending on the weather conditio11s experi
enced d11ring M,1rch. 

Tl1e lengtl1 of the ct1tti11gs depends la1·gely on the va1·iety, and 1nay 
be as sl101·t as th1·ee i11ches 01· perhaps as long as ten i11ches. Fo1· insta11ce, 
"A1.ag11olia stellata, from three to five inches; "A{. Soi1la11geana, f1·om fo11r 
to six incl1es; ancl the varieties Len11ei and Superba Rosca, f1·om six to 
ten inches. All of the ,,arieties a1·e cut at the node, ,vhicb acco11nts fo1· 
tl1e cliffere11t le11gths of the ct1ttings. 

Eacl1 c11tting is defoliated of all except the t,vo top 1nat111·e leaves, 
,vhicl1 a1·e cli1)ped off abot1t half, and the te1·minal b11d is ct1t 011t. The 
c11tting~ a1·e the11 1)laced i11 a basket and subme1·ged co1npletely in a 
vat of w,1te1· containing a prescribecl amount of f11ngicide, 11s11,1lly Otho1·
cicle Afte1· 1·e1noval f1·om tl1e f11ngicide sol11tion and given a s11fficie11t 
amo1111t of time to p1·01)e1·ly d1·ain, tl1ey are reacly fo1· the 1·ooting 1necli111n, 
whicl1 i11 011r case, is sand 01· vermict1lite. We use these two sepa1·ately, 
bt1t neve1· as a combination. 011r expe1·ience l1as shown ve1·micul1te to be 
fa1· s11pe1·io1· to sancl on most all varieties exce1)t M. stellata c11tt1ngs, 
which 1·oot j11st as well in sand. 

Immediately befo1·e sticking the c11ttings into the 1·ows, we t1·eat tl1e 
l)11tt end of each witl1 Ho1111od111 No. ,3 to st111111late a11 ea1·lie1· 1·oot syste111. 

We tho1·oughly d1·ench tl1e vermiculite or sand befo1·e and afte1· stick
ing the cuttings. Ve1·mic11lite is 1·eady for the c11tti11gs afte1· the fi1·st 
drenching, and unde1· 110 circumstances, do we tise any other method for 
packing. B11t to pack the sand "'.e 11se a specially constr11ctecl ''T'' shapecl 
tamper. , 

Afte1· tl1e c11tti11gs have been pl,1ced into the 1·ooting medi11n1, ,t 1·e
ceivcs tl1e seconcl and last thoro11gh drenching. Howeve1·, ,ve syringe tl1e 
foliage three to five ti,nes daily d11ring the.five to six week 1·ooting pe1·iocl. 
Tl1e n111nbe1· of syri11gings depends 011 the ten1pe1·at11re and l111midity. 
We want to m,1intain tl1e l1igl1est temperat111·e possible, b11t absol11tely 
devoicl of any direct s11nligl1t, and the highest possible relative l111midity. 
Tl1e ten1pe1·at111·e ot1tside the greenho11se d111·ing this time of tl1e yea,· 
11s11,1lly ,·angcs f1·01n 85° to 95° Fah1·enl1eit. We have see11 tl1e te1n1)e1·a
t11re i11sicle tl1e g1·eenho11se go as higl1 as 115° F. cl111·ing a clo11clless cla)'· 
Not n101·e tl1an thi1·ty 111in11tes is tl1e most a11y of tl1e 1nen a,·e ex1)osecl to 
tl1is tempe1·,1t111·e. 

0111· 1),11·amo11nt 1)1·oble1n cl111·ing tl1e 1·ooti11g 1)1·ocess is tl1e co11t1·ol of 
f1111g11s or ''cla1n1)ing-off." Uncle1· ideal ,veathe1· conditions co11t1·ol 1nay be 
effectecl by ,1 weekly ap1)lication of a f11ngicide. Howeve1·, 1f we a,·e 
plag11ecl witl1 excessive 1·,1in a11cl clo11dy weatl1e1·, as is someti1nes tl1e 
case in so11tl1e1·n Al,1l)ama, tl1e ''dam1)ing-off'' p1·oble1n is m11ch g1·eate1·, 
because f11ngi 1·eally thrive 11nde1· these conditions. In tl11s case, 1no1·e 
applications of the f11ngicide a1·e 1·eq11i1·ed, with, pe1·haps a little l1opi11g. 
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We can tisually root two crops of Magnolias if we have ideal weathei· 
conditions, etc., and can t1se the same rooting medium for rooting azaleas, 
!lex, and other broad leaf everg1·eens. 

The preceding is my attempt to give to yot1 in as mt1ch detail as pos
sible, ot1r method for propagating Oriental magnolias from soft-wood 
cuttings. But by no me,1ns do I wish to preclt1de the fact that we still 
have ot1r biggest problem f,1cing tis after the rooting has been effected. 
This is the task of ti·ansplanting the r?oted ct1ttings into the outside beds, 
and we can experience disappointment if we are not extremely careful, 
becat1se the ,vinds ai·e t1st1ally very hot and dry dt1ring J\tiay and J11ne. 

\ 
"' "' "' 

MR. LOUIS VANDERBROOK ( Vanderbrook Nui·se1·ies, J\tianchester, 
Conn.): Tom Dodd mentioned in his article that the men in the green
hot1se wei·e s11b1ected to a tempei·at11i·e as high as 115 degrees Fahren
heit for not longer th,1n tl1irty m1nt1tes. I ,vonder how many of the 
propagators he1·e l1ave given tl1ot1ght to having their men stick the ct,t
tings at night, ,ls we h,1ve clone. Tl1e cuttings are made during the day, 
covered with moist bt11·l,1p until evening, and stuck at night. It takes 
until abo11t midnight and we give the workers a f11ll day's pay. 

MR. HARVEY GRAY ( Long Island Agric11ltt1ral Institute, Farming
dale, N.Y.): This past season it was noticed that with ct1ttings of M. 
Soulangeana and M. stellatci carriecl under mist that there was con
tin\led growth if the te1·minal b11d was not removed. With the contint1ed 
top growth there developecl an internal rot in the soft growth. Cuttings 
withot1t the terminal b11d did 11ot develop this condition. 

PRESIDENT WELLS: One of the major things that I noticed in ot1r 
st1mmer propagation was the complete absence of. all the normal 
propagation trot1bles on all the magnolias that we carried under mist 
ot1t-of-dooi·s. Now that does not mean to say that we did not have a few 
ct1ttings which evidenced the conditions which J\tir. G1·ay mentioned. We 
did, b11t they wei·e the few that did not root. 

MR. HOOGENDOORN: Do yo11 remove all the terminals from the 
magnolia c11ttings? 

PRESIDENT WELLS: No, we 11se soft ct1ttings from young plants 
We like to take c11tt1ngs f1·om the one-yeai· liners if we can and undei· 
the constant mist yo11 can t,1ke those c11ttings so soft that they can hardly 
stand 11pi·ight. S11ch c11ttings will root with great rapidity and evenness. 

MR. HOOGENDOORN: What do yo11 11se? 

PRESIDENT WELLS: Hormodin No. 3 is too sti·ong on most of that 
1naterial. We wo11ncl all c11ttings, t1se sand witl1011t any peat. I know that 
the Boskoop i·ecommei1dation is for a mixt11i·e of sand and peat, but we 
have found that peat is definitely harmf11l. 

MR. PIETER G. ZORC (Fairview Evergreen Nurseries, Fairview, 
Pa.): Since I have been here in the lJnited States I have found that I 
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was wrong. I have lost both M. liliflora nigra and M. Soulangeana by 
using ,1bout 95% 1)eat. This yea1·, with a 50-50 pe,1t moss and sand mixtt11·e 
and Ho1·modin No. 2, the ctittings are exception,1lly good. 

PRESIDENT WELLS: I tl1ink I arn ahead of yoti because I didn't 
have to mix tl1e 1)eat and sand and I didn't have to t1se peat at all. 

ivlR. PIETER G. ZORC: I don't ag1·ee with you. 

CHAIRivlAN ivlEAHL: \Ve1·e yo1i1· cuttings 11nde1· mist, Pete? 

ivlR. ZORC: ivly ct1ttings we1·e not under mist. They were in the 
sweat box. 

CHAIRivlAN ~1IEAHL: If they we1·e unde1· mist I don't think they 
would have withstood the peat. 

ivlR. ZORC: I don't know. 

ivIR. ROGER COGGESHALL ( Arnold Arborett1m, Cambridge, 
Niass ) : In regard to f11ngus in the cases whei·e the temperature and 
humidity are both very high in the suminer, we l1ave had a lot of trouble 
with fungus in mediun1s of sancl and of sand ,1nd 1Je,1t m1xtt1re. \,Vhere 
the plastic foarn was added to the sand and peat, we didn't have any 
trouble at all. I u11de1·st,1nd from the 1na11ufact1i1·er that somewhere in the 
manufacttire of tl1e plastic, a b1·omide is used. Whetl1er that bromide has 
a definite inl11b1t1ng effect on tl1e development of fungus, I don't know. 

ivIR. AART VUYK: I would like to ask ivir. Wells if he has any 
trouble witl1 wind blow111g the 1nist? 

PRESIDENT WELLS: We had no t1·ouble with wind blo,ving the 
1nist. Tl1e fog line was set up in a sash ho11se with the sasl1 1·e1noved. The 
walls of the s,1sh ho11se come tip abo1it two or tl1ree feet above the stir
face of the bench. The1·efo1·e, tl1ere w,1s a small amount of side protection 
b1it no top protection of ,1ny kind. 

ivlR. HUGH STEA VENSON ( Fo1·1·est Keeling Nui·sery, Elsberry, 
ivio.): This p,1st sum1ne1· we placed polyethylene panels ,1ro1ind ou1· 
shade l1ouse to the height of the nozzles. We had no diffic1ilty with wind 
blowi11g the mist away. As a matter of f,1ct, tl1e wind movement prob
ably ,vas beneficial. Thei·e was a certain amount of movement of the mist. 
I believe that the nozzles cot1ld be spaced farther apart in a co1n1Jletely 
enclosed str1icture. \,Ve did have three 1Jroblems, however. One ,vas that 
there was not stifficient time to i·oot some of the materials. I think this 
can be corrected by ti1king the c1ittings ea1·lier. The second problem was 
l,1ck of adequate drainage 1n of the beds. There was some bottom rotting 
on those materials which 1·equired a long time to root. The third problem 
conce,·ned the hardness of the water. Some of the plants actually became 
white witl1 the deposit of lime. 

ivIR. CARL WILSON ( Thompson Products): I can't har1nonize three 
statements that were made hei·e, and while the gentlemen are in the 
room, I wonder if they would clarify some of the points about f1ingus 
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infectio11 i11 relation to the use of mist. This morning, lVlr. Zorg talked 
about s1J1·ay1ng Jt1niper ct1ttings tl1ree, fot1r, or five times dt1ring the day, 
but discontinuing the sp1·,1ying at night so that fungus wot1ld not develo1J. 
M1·. Templeto11 has the mist on one minute and off several. Now Mr. 
Coggeshall from tl1e A1·nold A1·borett1m h,1s disct1ssed a closed case i11 
which the humidity is ext1·emely l11gh. 

lVIR. CHARLES E. HESS ( Co1·nell Unive1·sity, Ithaca, N.Y.): In 
1·eply to tl1e qt1estion of tl1e relc1tion between h1gl1 ht1mid1ty ancl the use 
of mist with 1·eg,11·d to development of f11ngt1s, these ,1re two entirely 
cl1fferent situations. Eve11 witl1 a l1t1n1iclity as higl1 as 95 per ce11t tl1ere is 
a ce1·ta1n amo1111t of wc1te1· loss from tl1e pl,1nts and, if the st1nl1ght is 
bright, tl1e materials 1n,1y bt1rn. U nde1· the mist system, l1owever, there 
is a fil1n of wate1· on the leaf, eve11 when the mist is not on. This film of 
wate1· h,1s a cooling effect whicl1 is not obt,1ined t1ncler conclitions of high 
1·elative !1t1miclity. Besides the cooling effect, tl1e film of water m,11·kedly 
1·edt1ces the loss of w,1te1· f1·om the leaf ,1nd the pl,1nt does not wilt, bt1t 
constantly 1·emains t11rg1cl. The spores of many of the f11ngi, s11ch as 
Botritis, will not gain e11t1·,1nce into tl1e tisst1e. Anothe1· thing wl1ich may 
help is the poss1bil1ty th,1t when tl1e f1111g11s spo1·e comes in cont,1ct with 
the le,1f it is washed off by the mist. 

lVIR. RAY KEEN: A tl1ird f,1cto1· wl1icl1 shot1lcl be co11siderecl is that 
the mist is tho1·ot1ghly s,1tt1ratecl with oxygen ancl there is a possibility 
that the1·e is eno11gh oxygen tl1c1·e to act11,1lly inhibit the growth of the 
f11ng11s. 

MR. CHARLES E. HESS: Anothe1· example of the effect of mist on 
ft1ng11s infection can be cited 1n connection with roses, growing in the 
g1·eenl1ot1se, wl1icl1 we1·e infectecl with both milclew and black spot. Two 
weeks ,1fte1· these plants we1·e 1Jl,1ced t111cle1· mist, the infections l1,1d dis
,11Jpe,11·ed. Of cot1rse, tl1e1·e is ,1 cl,1nger th,1t mist might be cons1cle1·ed as 
a ''ct11·e-,1ll''. Let's not pl,1y it 11p too mt1cl1 and clestroy it t1seft1lness. For 
those of you wl10 have 11ot tisecl 1nist, I s11ggest tl1at 1t be t1·ied otit on a 
li1nited scale t1ntil yot1 a1·e satisfiecl th,1t it is 01· is not s,1tisf,1cto1·y t1nde1· 
yot11· co11ditions. 

lVIR. ROGEl~ PEASE ( Unive1·sity of West Virgini,1, 1Vfo1·ga11town, W. 
Va): There a1·e two points abo11t mist which I would like to bring up. 
One is that there is a cl1·op in temper,1t11re up to 18 deg1·ees insicle the 
f1·ame wl1en mist 1s used. Tl1e temper,1t111·e 1·edt1ction is gre,1ter witl1 
hotte1· cl,1ys. Tl1e second point, is the st1ggestio11 which I m,1de at the 
1neeting last ye,11· that 1Jossibly we are beginning to over-emph,1size the 
11se of mist. 

lVIR. MAURICE H. WILSEY (Wilsey Eve1·green Nurse1·y, Corfu, 
N. Y.): In 011r p1·opagation, we watch tl1e temper,1ture of the media very 
closely. I woncler if 1VI1·. Wells 01· Mr. Templeton can tell me what the 
tempe1·att11·e of tl1e 111ecli111n is t1nde1· their mist conditions? 

MR. W. M. TElVIPLETON JR. ( Winchester, Tenn.): I do not have 
any idea since we don't meast1re it. 
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PRESIDENT WELLS: We do not measure it either. 

CHAIRMAN MEAHL: It is time that we continue with the next 
method of p1·op,1gating magnolias. If there are further q11estions, bring 
them up later 1n this disc11ssion 01· save tl1em for the Pl,1nt Propagation 
Q11estion Box to11ight. P1·op,1gation of magnoli,1s by seeds and by cuttings 
have been discussecl, now it is time to t111·n 011r attention to the use of 
gr,1fting in m,1g11oli,1 p1·op,1g,1tion. A very ex1)erienced gentleman is 
going to give 11s the benefit of his experience, Mr. Ch,1rles Hess of the 
Hess' N11rseries, Mo11ntain View, New Jersey. 

Mr. Cha1·les Hess· p1·esentecl his 1),11)e1·, entitlecl ''Magnolias f1·om 
Grafts." ( Appla11se) 

• 

Magnolias From Grafts 

CHARLES HESS 

Hess' Nursery, }.1 ou11t(1in Vietv, N.J. 

• 

Before going into grafting, I think the fi1·st thing to cl1sc11ss is the growing 
of the proper 11nclerstocks. We have fo1111d 1n 0111· ex1)e1·ience that Mag
nolia Kobus is the most outstanding 11nderstock fo1· all 01·iental va1·ieties 
of magnolias. It is easy to g1·ow ,1nd makes ,1 wonde1·f11l 1·oot system, l1ow
ever, 0111· biggest p1·oblem has been to get good seecl f1·om tl1e Orient. It 
is only occasionally that we get seecl whicl1 l1,1s been p1·ope1·ly l1,1ndlecl. 
In 011r experience with M(tgnoli(l Kob11s, once the seecl d1·ies 011t it loses it's 
germinatio11 powc1·. One yea1· we h,1d a bed of seecls f1·om Japan whicl1 
gave 11s ,1bo11t a five pe1·cent st,111d the first yea1·, b11t an excellent stand the 
seconcl ye,11·. It ,1lso c,11ne 11p the th11·d, fo11rth, ,111d fiftl1 ye,1r after we 
l)!antecl tl1e seecl. I ,1111 11ot able to ex1)la1n ,vhy, b11t we l1,1ve fo11nd th,1t 
11nless we co11lcl get J,1panese seed ea1·ly in tl1e f,111 ,1ncl l1,1ve it p,1cked i11 
cla1np peat 1noss, 1t i11st will not ge1·1ninate. 

Ye,trs ago, we pl,1nted 0111· o,vn M. Kob11s ,vitl1 the icle,1 of g1·owing 011r 
own seecl. We h,1ve, at tl1e p1·e~ent ti1ne, abo11t te11 specime11 plants, which 
will average thi1·ty feet or mo1·e 111 l1eigl1t and ten to fifteen i11ches in di
ameter. Really Magnolia Kobtts makes a bea11tif11l tree a11cl I am s11rp1·ised 
that it is 11ot 11sed n101·e fo1· a 1necli11m sized t1·ee in lanclsc,1pe wo1·k. It is 
really a sight wo1·th looki11g at. Not 011ly a1·e the flowers very beautif11l but 
they l1ave a very. distinct odor, something 1nost 1nag11oli,1s do not have. 
Also it has clistinctive fall color of the leaves and the seed pods. 

The t1·011ble with g1·owing yo11r o,vn seed of M. Kobtts is that it bloon1s 
very early in the spri11g, abo11t the same time as M. Stellata, a11d we get a 
cro1) only abo11t once in five yea1·s. As a r11le the flowe1·s get da1naged by 
late sp1·ing frost, however, we have \)011ght some Hy-Lo oil-b11rning sala
manders wl1ich we are going to 11se around the magnolia trees when they 
a1·e in bloom. Tl1ese s,1la1nanclers a1·e 11secl extensively in Califo1·nia for 
protection of the cit1·11s fr11it crop. How m11ch success we will have with 
this I am not certain. 
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of magnolias. It is easy to g1·ow ,1nd makes ,1 wonde1·f11l 1·oot system, l1ow
ever, 0111· biggest p1·oblem has been to get good seecl f1·om tl1e Orient. It 
is only occasionally that we get seecl whicl1 l1,1s been p1·ope1·ly l1,1ndlecl. 
In 011r experience with M(tgnoli(l Kob11s, once the seecl d1·ies 011t it loses it's 
germinatio11 powc1·. One yea1· we h,1d a bed of seecls f1·om Japan whicl1 
gave 11s ,1bo11t a five pe1·cent st,111d the first yea1·, b11t an excellent stand the 
seconcl ye,11·. It ,1lso c,11ne 11p the th11·d, fo11rth, ,111d fiftl1 ye,1r after we 
l)!antecl tl1e seecl. I ,1111 11ot able to ex1)la1n ,vhy, b11t we l1,1ve fo11nd th,1t 
11nless we co11lcl get J,1panese seed ea1·ly in tl1e f,111 ,1ncl l1,1ve it p,1cked i11 
cla1np peat 1noss, 1t i11st will not ge1·1ninate. 

Ye,trs ago, we pl,1nted 0111· o,vn M. Kob11s ,vitl1 the icle,1 of g1·owing 011r 
own seecl. We h,1ve, at tl1e p1·e~ent ti1ne, abo11t te11 specime11 plants, which 
will average thi1·ty feet or mo1·e 111 l1eigl1t and ten to fifteen i11ches in di
ameter. Really Magnolia Kobtts makes a bea11tif11l tree a11cl I am s11rp1·ised 
that it is 11ot 11sed n101·e fo1· a 1necli11m sized t1·ee in lanclsc,1pe wo1·k. It is 
really a sight wo1·th looki11g at. Not 011ly a1·e the flowers very beautif11l but 
they l1ave a very. distinct odor, something 1nost 1nag11oli,1s do not have. 
Also it has clistinctive fall color of the leaves and the seed pods. 

The t1·011ble with g1·owing yo11r o,vn seed of M. Kobtts is that it bloon1s 
very early in the spri11g, abo11t the same time as M. Stellata, a11d we get a 
cro1) only abo11t once in five yea1·s. As a r11le the flowe1·s get da1naged by 
late sp1·ing frost, however, we have \)011ght some Hy-Lo oil-b11rning sala
manders wl1ich we are going to 11se around the magnolia trees when they 
a1·e in bloom. Tl1ese s,1la1nanclers a1·e 11secl extensively in Califo1·nia for 
protection of the cit1·11s fr11it crop. How m11ch success we will have with 
this I am not certain. 
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Going back to M. Kobus, after the seed is ripe we pick the pods just 
before they start to open and put them in the g1·eenhot1se on a bench in 
the sun. The pods will open in a few days and the seeds will drop out. We 
extract the seed from the pods and then ferment them in water for about 
a week or ten days. The pt1lp of magnolia seed is ve1·y oily and it t,,kes a 
little while to get this pulp off. I will say that the odor is not too agreeable. 
After this has fermented, the seed is washed, dried, c,nd tl1en immediately 
stratified or planted. We normally pl,,nt abot1t half of ot1r seeds in the fall 
and stratify the rest to plant in the s1)ring. 

This past spring we had three months of rain and we lost ninety pe1·cent 
of our fall sown magnolia seed, howeve1·, we we1·e fortl1nate to have a 
quantity of stratified seed. These we1·e planted in the sp1·ing and gave us 
a very good stand. We plant the seed in 1·ows 1n the field from twelve to 
fifteen inches apart, or in beds six to eight inches cll)art. We have to be 
careful not to plant the seed too close becatise Magnolia Kobus grows very 
fast, and t1nless they have 1·oom, the seedlings will not make grafting size 
the first year. However if they are planted with 1)lenty of room most of 
the seedlings will make beautift1l stock the first year. Those that do not 
make size the first year are transplanted in the fall and c,11·ried ove1· until 
the second year. We found one year, when Ol11· stand came lip too thick, 
that we could transplant them in the middle of the st1mmer, withot1t any 
losses. We just took them out, planted them, a11d never· lost one. I did not 
know that M. Kobus was so totigh. 

We prefer to use Magnolia acuniinata for grafting the A1ne1·ican s1)ecies 
of magnolia. We have fo11nd that the n,1tive m,1gnolias do mt1ch bette1· if 
grown on native stock. A1 agnolia corclatct, tl1e yellow c11c11mbe1· t1·ee, will 
take on M. Kobus but does much bette1· on M. act1111inata. Of COl1rse, if 
you plant the union l1ndergrol1nd, the plant will eventl1ally get on its own 
roots. 

In the fall we pot Magnolia Kobus befo1·e a heavy frost, since we have 
found that by potting them while the leaves a1·e still on, the 1)l,1nt ,v1ll re-
1·oot in two to th1·ee weeks. Howeve1·, once tl1ey become clo1mant ancl 
lose their leaves, 1t is al1nost impossible to get them to 1·oot 1111til late in the 
winter. We like to have the 11nderstock well est,1blished befo1·e g1·afting 
time. 

Anothe1· thing to consider is that 11nless "A1.. Kobits is g1·afted e,11·ly it will 
come into leaf in the grafting case, a11d if it ever does, yot1 are in fo1· 
trouble. For this 1·eason, we pot them early and we g1·aft the1n ea1·ly. We 
like to graft magnolias in Decembe1·. 

Magnolia acuniinata will make a ve1·y good l111de1·stock fo1· the 01·iental 
magnolias, however it possesses a coa1·se 1·oot syste1n. Com1)ared with M. 
Kobus, "A1.. acuminata is difficult to t1·ansplant. M Kobus comes into growth 
late in the sp1·ing and is excellent fo1· late g1·afting. One thing we have 
found about M. acuniinatci is that the only satisfacto1·y w,1y to grow it is 
in pots for an entire year, thereby getting a good l)Ot-ball before grafting. 
A satisfactory pot-ball cannot be obtained if they are potted in the fall and 
grafted the same season. 
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\Ve l1ave fot1ncl tl1at it does not make any difference what type of graft 
is tised. As long ,1s tl1e g1·aft is well made, either a side 01· a venee1· graft is· 
s,1tisfacto,·y. We t1se 1·t1bbe1· b,1nds at tl1e 1J1·ese11t time fo1· grafting mag
noli,1s, btit i11 tl1e p,1st ,ve have tised waxecl stri11g. We fot1ncl that the string 
wotild 1·ot lJefore shipping season and it w,1s necessary to retie them. We 
do aclvise the ct1sto111e1· to t,1ke off the rtibber bands becat1se they will not 
rot if planted belo,v soil level. 

111 t11king off tl1e 1·t1lJbe1· bands, a little care shot1ld be tised so that the 
t1111011 cloes not come loose. \Vitl1 1·ough handling some of the grafts may 
b1·eak lJecat1se b)' tl1e time tl1e g1·aft is planted tl1e scion l1as 1nade abot1t 
six incl1es of new g1·owth a11d, ,vith the big foliage, the plant is-top heavy. 

Afte1· tl1e g1·afts a1·e 1nade, they are ptit 1n the cases ,1nd tl1e cases a1·e 
ke1Jt closed fo1· ,1 ,veek to te11 clays. The g1·afts ,1re then given a little air by 
taki11g the sash off enti1·ely fo1· a11 l1ot11· 01· so each morni11g. The time the 
sr1sh is off 1s gr,1dt1all)' inc1·e,1sed. Afte1· the fot11·th week, we block tl1e sash 
dt1ring tl1e evening, t,1ke tl1e1n off in the 1nor11i11g, and tl1en close tl1em dtir
ing tl1e clay. Eve11tt1,1lly we block tl1em day a11d night. At the e11cl of six 
weeks tl1e s11sh is take11 off ancl the-g1·:1fts a1·e ready to be taken f1·om the 
case. Whe11 we take the1n otit of tl1e case, ,ve ct1t off the biggest part of the 
t1ncle1·stock, leavi11g only one le,1f to help the t1ncle1·stock re-root. Ea1·ly in 
Nf,1rcl1 we ctit off the b,1l,1nce of tl1e 1111derstock ,1ncl give the plants plenty 
of room so tl1at they v-1ill be re,1dy fo1· shipment in Nfay 

We have fot1nd that ,v1th ce1·tain va1·ieties al1nost 011e l1t1nd1·ecl pe1·cent 
of the g1·afts are st1ccessf11l. \Vitl1 son1e va1·ieties, howeve1·, loss occt11·s afte1· 
removal fron1 the gr,1fti11g case. vVe have f1·eqt1ently hacl a 25 to 35 percent 
loss with "f.1 Lennei. Dtiring the past fe,v years we have l1acl better results 
with "f.1.. Lennei tising some t,vo year-olcl ,,,oocl. We l1ave also ,vaxed the 
g1·,1fts and pl,1ced them on a11 01Je11 be11ch ratl1e1· tha11 in tl1e g1·aft1ng case. 
Althot1gh I do not like to tise ,,,,1x, the metl1od has been st1ccessft1l and after 
all th,1t is wh,1t cotints. · 

• 

In closing I ,vot1ld like to say that a great cle,11 of "fvl Soulangeana 11ig1·a 
whicl1 is being sol cl is "f.1. lilifiora. Yot111g 1Jlants of "f.1. lilifio1·a 111 otir 1Ja1·t 
of New Je1·sey f1·eeze !Jack )'ear afte1· ye,11·. It is a11 ent11·ely d1ffe,·ent 
plant compa1·ed with tl1e t1·t1e nigra. Yea1·s ago, we obt,1inecl some t1·t1e 
nigrct f1·om Holl,1nd. It 1s as l1,11·dy as "f.1. Soiilcingea11a and we like it be
cat1se it bloo1ns so mt1cl1 l,1ter. The Ro,ve1·s are very seldom, if ever, hu1·t 
by late f1·ost. 

At the 1J1·ese11t time ,ve have t111dc1· t1·i,1l a n1 agnol ia Soula11gectna 
which blooms t,vo weeks 01· more late1· than the 1·egt1l,1r n1. Soulctngean~. 
It l1as never lJeen l1t11·t lJy a late frost. The or1gi11al speci1nen }Jlant is lo
catecl 011 a p1·iv,1te est,1te. Don't ask 1ne if we h,1ve any stock, ,ve 011ly 
have one pl,111t ,1t the p1·ese11t time. As soon ,1s ,ve know mo1·e abotit it 
we sh,111 1J1·op,1g,1te it and ptit it on the 1n111·ket. If this, pl,1nt ,v1ll clo as 
well t1nde1· ct1ltivation i11 ot11· nt11·se1·y as it h11s on tl1e tJrivate estate, I 
think we ]1,1vc a mag11olia of considerable valtie. 

" 
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MR. JOHN VERMEULEN ( Neshanic Station, N.J.): What is the ad
vantage of grafting over cuttings? 

MR. HESS: For one thing, I have personal reasons. I have a hobby of 
fishing in the s11mme1· time. I don't want my ho11se full of cuttings in· the 
s11mmer. If I g1·aft, then I c,1n go away after my spring season. Another 
reason for g1·afting is that cert,1in varieties do better from grafts. 

NIR. VERMEULEN: First yo11 l1,1ve to g1·ow ,1 plant for a whole year 
before you are ready to start. Yo11 ,Ire alw,1ys gr,Ifting in the g1·eenhouse 
1ust like I have rooted plants in the greenho11se, so yo11 don't gain space. 
Yo11 have ,the tro11ble of growing the stock ,1 f11ll yea1· before you are 
ready to graft. I take c11ttings in J11ne or J11ly, and they are ready for sale 
in the spring. I save a whole year ,Incl clon't waste any time. I also root 
M. Soulangean(t Lennei 11p to 80 per cent ,1nd I tl1ink that any time you 
can get this percent yo11 are doing all right. 

MR. HESS: With Lennei, we h,1ve no tro11ble getting the g1·afts to 
11nite b11t we have had a l1eavy mo1·tality afte1· they come 011t of the case. 
We have fo11nd that if yo11 11se a side graft there is less loss. Also this 
year we have 11sed mist and grafted in the open bench. We had prac
tically 100 percent stand with Lennei in the open bench. The only thing 
I object to in waxing is that if there is a hot period in the summer, with 
temperat11res of about 100, the w,Ix will melt and b11rning will occ11r. 
However if they are kept in the shade for a year the wax will have peeled 
off. But the important thing is that when yo11 11se wax keep them in the 
shade. 

MR. JACK SIEBENTHALER ( Tl1e Siebenthale1· Company, Dayton, 
Ohio): Mr. Hess, I wo11ld like a disc11ssion on the use of the intermediate 
method of injecting a shield for yo111· late blooming M. Soulangeana. 

' MR. HESS: I am very interested in this. That is one of the things that 
comes out of meetings StJch as this one. I think what this Society ought 
to do is have a medal made and give it once a year to a man who has 
done something outsta11di11g. NI1·. Nicolin ce1·tainly sho11ld have one be
cause this technique is really something new. 

I 

MR. RICHARD FILLMORE: Well, I think he should have a medal 
beca11se so far as I know it would be the second gen11inely new budding 
technique in abo11t 1,000 years. The original b11dding method was prob
ably worked out 1,000 01· more years ago and it was perhaps fifty or sixty 
years ago that the patch b11dding method was developed for propagating 
n11t trees on the Pacific Co,Ist. I wo11ld like to have someone who knows 
more abo11t b11dding than I do go through the literat11re and see if this 
is genuinely true. ' 

MR. HOOGENDOORN: Mr. Hess, do you bury the graft union? 

MR. HESS: Not in m,1gnolias. In certain types of grafting we do b11ry 
the union. The reason we did bury the 11nions yea1·s ago when we first 
sta1·ted grafting was that we waxed the 11nion. Now we don't wax. We 
found that the main thing which h,Is given 11s trouble was damping off. 
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When we give mo1·e ai1· by keeping ot11· cases blockecl in the daytime, ,ve 
have 1nt1cl1 less d,1m1)ing off and clo not have to w11x the, unions. It l1as 
been ,l great help in biotas a11d ce1·tain Jt1nipe1·s. 

MR. HOOGENDOORN: Diel yot1 say that yot1 g1·,1fted Lc11nci.~ 011 ,111 
01)en bench? 

~1R. HESS: Yes, ,vitl1 pe1·fect st1ccess. 

~1R. HOOGENDOORN: W1tho11t waxi11g tl1e1n? 

NlR. HESS: vVe tised to ct1t the scio11s and w,1x tl1en1 befo1·<~ g1 ,ifting. 
Now we graft tl1e1n ,ind dip the pl,111t. Howeve1· tl1e ,v,1x at tl1c bottom 
of tl1e co11taine1· is co11siclerably hotte1· tl1an at tl1e to1) and the to1) of the 
scio11 may be bt11·necl. Tl11s cloes11't sl10,v t11) im1necl1,1tely. It is 11eccssa1·y 
to be fai1·ly careft1l tl1,1t tl1e wax is 11ot too hot. It is necessi11·y to t1se a 
w,1x tl1at melts at ,1 low tempe1·att11·e. 

PllESIDENT WELLS. I wot1ld like to adcl ,1 cot11)le of co111111e11ts to 
this cl1sct1ssion. We l1ave t1secl 01)e11 l)encl1 g1·,1ft111g qt1ite st1ccessft1lly on 
a wide va1·iety of pl,1nts. We wax eve1·ytl1ing th,1t ,s clor1na11t ,111cl l1as 110 
leaves. We ctit off tl1e clogwoocl t111de1·stock, g1·aft on the stt1m1), clip into 
the wax, and set on the open be11cl1. The same is t1·t1e with 1n,1ples. On 
conife1·s, such as biot,1s, Ccdrtts lttlantica glattclt, ,1ncl Crypton1eria, ,ve 
do not wax b11t bt1ry 1n peat in tl1e 01)en bench. All were eqt1,1lly st1c
cessft1l. The only 1·eqt1irement is ,1 co11stant, eve11 te1111)e1·att11·e 111 tl1e 
bencl1 so that callt1s formation is co11stant a11d 1·,1p1cl 

Coming to ]list one other co1nment on the ove1·-winter1ng of 1nag11olia 
ct1ttings, we come back, i11ev1tably, to constant mist. If the ct1ttings a1·e 
taken early eno11gh, tl1ey can be potted ea1·ly enot1gl1 in the st11nme1· to 
get the111 well establisl1ed in the pots ancl to sect1re 11ew g1·owtl1. This is 
the im1)01·t,1nt facto1·. The11 they will co1ne tl11·ot1gl1 the w1nte1· ,vitl1ot1t 
any trot1ble in an 01·cli11a1·y f1·ame ,vl1ich 1s acleqt1,1tely p1·otectecl agai11st 
violent f111ctuatio11s of temperatt11·e. 

MR. HESS: As I mentioned in my !)aper, five yea1·s ago we got a 
q11ant1ty of seeds of Magnolia Kobi,s f1·om Japan which was sh1p1)ecl in 
the 11s11,1l d1·y way. We t)lanted tl1e seecl and got abo11t five percent ger
mination. As we cl11m1)ed those seedli11gs 011t i11 tl1e fall, ,ve ha1)1)e11ed to 
exan1ine the seecl ancl fo11nd that they we1·e still alive So ,ve recovered 
tl1e heel. The next sp1·ing we hacl abot1t eighty 1)e1·cent stand. Th,1t was 
the second year. It contint1ecl to ge1·1ninate fo1· five years. I ,vo11cle1· if 
Professo1· Meahl will explain what happenecl to tl1e seed? 

CHAIR~1IAN NIEAHL: It mt1st 11,1ve gone i11to a very long seco11da1·y 
do1mancy. It has been reported that these seecl will go 111to a seco11clary 
dormancy, howeve1·, tl1at was an ext1·emely long one. 

MR. RICHARD FILLMORE: I c,1n't explain it, bt1t I was told qt1ite 
a fe,v years ago that if you wantecl to be stire to get all t11e magnolia 
seedlings possible f1·om a g1·ot1p of seed tl1at tl1e seecls shotild be sown in 
tl1e same bed every year. 

• 
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MR. HESS: With otir own seed we normally get a few coming tip the 
second year, but I never had it come tip five years late1·. 

MR. FRED GALLE: In a report in the arborett1m bt1lletin from the 
University of Wash1ngtoi1, the same thing is mentioned. Seed from two 
specimens ge1·minated the second yea1·, and 1n anothe1· case seed ge1·
minated over a three-yea1· period. 

IvIR. LESLIE HANCOCK: Ivir. Chai1·111an, at the 1·isk of being a dive1·
sionary, may I say that I am su1·prised that we haven't cliscussed the layer
ing of magnolia. I know very little ,1bo1it magnolia propagation, in 
fact, nothing at all. I tho11ght that I wot1ld fincl 011t abo1it it when I vis
ited in Boskoop in 1948. The1·e I s,1w long, leafless shoots of magnolia 
bent over to tl1e gro11nd a11cl layerecl. I tl101ight that looked very. wonder
ful b1it probably costly. At home, I h:1d six or seven la1·ge specimens of 
Magnoli<i Soulangean<i nigr<i which l1,1d produced a lot of yot1ng shoots 

· from the base and we1·e 11ns,1lable for pl,1nt1ngs. I tho11ght to myself why 
not jtist lay those shoots ,1long the g1·01ind. I prepa1·ecl some wi1·es a11d 
wir·ed them down to the g1·011nd. The1·e was a ve1·y solid 1·ow of 011e ye,11· 
or two yea1· shoots along tl1e g1·otind. I clid that in the early sp1·1ng and 
thought I wot1ld leave them there t1ntil the yoting shoots started to grow. 
Gradt1,1lly, as they grew, I piled soil ,11·011nd them and at the end of one 
year the1·e we1·e a few 1·oots. I left them one mo1·e year, and from those 
six or seven plants, I took 11ea1·ly 1,000 rooted layers. Eve1·y si11gle sl1oot 
that grew 1i1J that h,1cl been p1·operly l1andled p1·od11ced a plant. Now 
this bei11g so, it all seems rather c111·io11s to me why we have gone to s11cl1 
lengths to prod11ce magnolias by gr,1fti11g and c11ttings. 

MR. HESS: If yo1i w,111t mass p1·od11ctio11 yo11 h,1ve to 11se eithe1· graft
ing 01· c11ttings. Anothe1· layering metl1od-mo1i11di11g-is 11sed in Chase, 
Alaba1na. To prod11ce ten 01· twe11ty tho11sand magnoli,1s by laye1·ing 1t 
wo11ld be necessary to h,1ve a wh,1le of ,1 lot of stock plants. If yo11 want 
mass prod11ction as w,1s mentioned fo1· tl1e Mobile are,1-two and a half 
million c1ittings a ye,1r-l,1yering is too slow a p1·ocess. 

MR. FLE·IvIER: I wot1ld like to comment f1i1·ther on open bench g1·aft
ing. By knowing that we a1·e going to ,tbandon the waxing in the g1·aft
ing of magnolia, beecl1, ancl 1·ed maples, we simply c11t off the stock and 
graft with a long slencle1· 1inion onto tl1e scion, set the pots closely on the 
bench, and cover with fo111· inches of peat. We get wo11derful 1·es11lts. 

MR. HESS: We don't p1it our maples in a case. We don't even w,1x 
them, and we have done ,1way with gl,1ss. 

NIR. FLENIER: It c11ts down on the f1111g11s. 

IvIR. HESS: If we ,ve1·e to 11se in 0111· 1J1·opagatio11 tl1e g1·afting metl1ods 
of forty years ago, we wo11ld have ,l 100 pe1·cent loss. It doesn't work. 
In Boskoop today, they can't do wh,1t they did fo1·ty years ago. For ex
ample, they have t1·011ble in grafting he,nlocks. Why, I don't know. 

CHAIRNIAN NIEAHL: If the1·e ,11·e no fu1·the1· q11estions no1· com
ments, I ,v1ll t1irn the meeting back to President Wells . 

• 
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PRESIDENT WELLS: Thank you, P1·ofessor Meahl, and thank you 
very mt1ch F1·ed Gillle, Tom Dodd, and Charlie Hess. I wot1ld just like 
to s,1y that the meeting this evening will sta1·t p1·om1)tly at 8:00 p.m. I can 
see there is goi11g to be a lot of discussion this evening so we want to 
start on time. 

The session 1·ecessed at 4:00 o'clock. 

PLANT PROPAGATION QUESTION BOX 

Friday Evening, December 11, 1953 

Tl1e Question Box session 1)1·oved to be quite an 1nterest1ng meeting. 
J\!Iore tl1,1n tl1i1·ty-five q11estio11s, st1bmitted p1·io1· to the session, we1·e dis
c11ssed. This w,1s followed by a series of very interesting slides. It was 
clec1ded, however, to omit the transc1·iption of this ~ession because of the 
length of the p1·oceedi11gs. 

' 

• 
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Panel on Hardwood Cuttings 
SATURDAY MORNING 

December 12, 1953 

The session convened ,lt 9:40 o'clock, President Wells calling the meet
ing to order. 

PRESIDENT JAMES S. WELLS ( D. Hill Nu1·se1·y, Dt111dee, I11i11ois): 
One of the st1bjects ,vhicl1 a lot of 1)eople felt shot1ld have been covered 
last ye,11· w,1s the p1·op,1g,1tion of cleciduot1s shrubs in ,111 of its phases. 
Tl1is yea1·, we l1,1ve 111clt1ded the p1·opag,1tion of decidt1ot1s sh1·t1bs by 
ha1·cl,vood ancl softwood ct1ttings a11d we have pt1rposely kept this st1b
ject t1ntil the last d,,y so th,1t we cot1ld have a full and vigorous d,,y. 
W1tl1ot1t ft11·tl1er ,,do, the1·efo1·e, I will tt1r11 the meeting over to Dr·. L. C. 
Cl1,1dwick, of tl1e Depa1·tme11t of Ho1·tict1ltt11·e, Ohio State University, 
wl10 will 1nocle1·ate the p,1nel this morning ancl disct1ss ''The Ft1ncl,1-
mentals of P1·opagat1ng. Decidt1ous Sh1·t1bs by H,11·dwood Ct1ttings." 

DR. CHADvVICK took tl1e cl1ai1· and prese11ted his pape1·. ( Appl,1use) 

The Fundamentals of Propagating Deciduous Shrubs 
By Har~wood Cuttings 

DR. L. C. CHADWICK • 

Depart11ie1it of Horticulture, Oliio State University 

Ha1·cl,,1ood c11ttings have been t1sed as a means of propagating decid
uot1s shrt1bs ancl t1·ees fo,· centuries. It is ,in economical ,,nd efficient 
method of p1·odt1ctio11 a11d 1t is su1·p1·1~1ng th,1t so little ,1ttention, experi
ment,1lly, has been given to the p1·,1ctice. A s11rvey of the literature indi
cates relatively few 1·ese,11·ch pt1blications clealing with this 1nethod of 
p1·opagation. , 

l11 com1ne1·ci,1l p1·,1ctice this 1netl1od of p1·01Jag,1tio11 l1,1s bee11 co11fined 
la,·gely to types of plants tl1,1t root e,1s1ly from cuttings. Othe1· than witl1 
frt11ts, little attempt has been macle on the l)art of 1·esearcl1 workers, to 
fo1·mt1late 1)1·oceclt1res whereby this method cot1ld be tised with ct1ttings 
of some of the more diffict1lt-to-root pl,1nts. The methocl is worthy of ft1r
ther exploit,1tion. 

Co1nme1·c1,1l, l1a1·clwood cuttings of decidt1ot1s shrubs are l1ancllecl in 
two cliffe1·ent w,1ys. The most common method is to make long cuttings 
dt1ring tl1e winte1· months, tiei11g them in bt1ndles and sto1·ing the1n i11 a 
cool 1)lace ove,· w111te1·. Tl1ese ct1ttings a1·e lined ot1t di,·ectly in the field 
in the sp1·ing. 11odifications of this method are to 1)lant ot1t the ct1ttings 
directly when m,1de tht1s avoicli11g the storage J)eriod, and handling the 
ct1ttings in open f1·a1nes 01· beds 1·athe1· than in the open field. 

The second method consists of making short hardwood cuttings which 
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are rooted in sand or other medit1ms in a cool greenhot1se dt1ring the 
winte1· moi1ths. My disct1ssion will deal primarily with pr,1ctices followed 
in connection with the forn1e1· 1nethod, since practically no experiment 
work has been done with the short hardwood cuttings. Some of the fun
damentals discussed, however, will apply to both groups. 

IMPORTANT FACTORS INVOLVED 
IN THE ROOTINGS OF CUTTINGS 

The important factors in the 1·ooting of ct1ttings may be classifiecl as 
either ( 1) intern,11 or ( 2) exte1·nal. One group of factors is no more im
portant than the other and st1ccessft1l pi·opagation depencls upon a care
ful 1nanipt1lation of all of the facto1·s. 

Internal Factors-In genei·al, the impoi·tant internal factors can be 
classified as being either of ,1n anatomical or 1)hysiological natt1re. The 
maii1 anatomic,11 f,1ctoi·s concern the prope1· healing of the wot1ncl 1nade 
by the cut or cuts and the presence or ability to form root initials. 

Pi·iestley and Sw111gle ( 20) indicate in their monumental wo1·k on the 
anatomical aspects of vegetative pi·opagation that the fii·st step in the 
sticcessful i·ooting of cuttings was the quick healing of the wound and 
that the healing p1·ocess took place in th1·ee steps: ( 1) suberin formation, 
( 2) the development of internal coi·k and ( 3) callus formation. 

Subei·i11 is formed by the oxidation of fatty substances in the cutting 
and may be deposited on the superficial cell layers of the cut within 1 to 
48 hotirs after the cutting is made. To be effective in protecting the cut
ting against microorg,1nisms, healing mt1st be rapid. Stich is the case with 
suberin provided tl1ere is a free access of oxygen ancl rapid drying out of 
the ct1t encls of the ct1tting does not occu1·. 

At its best, st1berin is only a temporai·y protective layei·. Fortt1nately, 
an internal cork is formecl rather 1·apidly, by the division of cells in the 
region of the vascular ca1nbit11n. These cells which form parallel to the 
cut surface, are si1nilai· to phellogen 01· coi·k cambit1m cells, and form the 
first, and pi·obably in 1nany cases, the most i1nportant, permanent wot1nd 
l1ealing tissue. 

The l,1st of the wot1nd tisst1es to form is the callus. While it is indica
tive of favorable conditio11s within the cutting for rooting, its formation 
is not necessai·y for rooting and if the callt1s is excessive, may even re
tard rooting. Its formation is so slow th,1t it affords little pi·otection to 
the cutting. • 

While so1ne experin1ental work has been done 011 its natt1re, and the 
f,1cto1·s inflt1encing the formation of callt1s on softwood ct1ttings, there 
has been little research fi·om these standpoints on hardwoocl ct1ttings. 
Eai·ly investigators, such as Stoll ( 26), 1)ointed ot1t that c,1llt1s cot1ld be 
formed from every tisst1e of the stem excepting the trt1e wood ancl epi
dermis. Moi·e recently, Priestley and Swingle ( 20) and Sleclge ( 24) have 
shown that the most common source of the callt1s is the cambit1m, tissties 
closely aligned to cambium, or the phelloge11. 

Van der Lek ( 31) pointed out that if the bt1ds were removed from the 
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cutting callusing would be poor. No attempt was made to coi·i·elate this 
statement with the common practice of de-eyeing soine ctittings and its 
effect on calltising and rooting. Coinciding with the statement by Van dei· 
Lek is the report by Swingle ( 28) th,1t callt1sing is most active in the 
sp1·1ng after tl1e rest in the bt1ds is b1·oken. Tl1is statement is in ag,·ee1ne11t 
with common observ,1tion. 

Shippy ( 22) reported that c,1llusing can be h,1stened or retarded by 
regulating the temperattire. He reported that callt1sing would form with
in a tempe1·ature i·ange of 40° to 90°F. btit that 60° to 70°F. was the most 
favorable tempei·atui·e i·,1nge. He ft11·ther repoi·ted th,1t calltising woulcl 
take place unde1· conditions of less oxygen th,1n does 1·ooting. 

Knight ( 15) woi·king 1Jrima1·1ly with apple cuttings, repoi·ted that cal
lusing was favored, by high moistt1re content of the soil. Callusing 
of cuttings stuck in sandy soil could be gre,1tly inc1·e,1sed by artifici,11 
wate1·1ng. It was indicated that t1nde1· so1ne circtimstances, it might be 
feasible to callus cuttings in clay soil before placing them i11 s,1ndy soil 
to root. 

The second impo,·tant anatomical factor tinderlying the st1ccessft1l 
rooting of ctittings is the p1·esence or ,1bility to form root initials. There 
is little in the literature pei·tain,ng to this factor as it applies to the root
ing of ha1·dwood ctittings. Swingle ( 27) pointed otit that the presence of 
bt1rr-knots on apple ct1ttings increased their rooting ability. While we 
know that adventitious roots may arise from almost all tissues of the 
stem, it is probably trt1e as P1·iestley and Swingle ( 20) st1ggest, that with 
cuttings of matt1re wood, adventitiot1s roots most often arise in the 
neighborhood of the ca1nbit1m, that their origin is closely associ,1ted with 
the ray cells and that mo1·e th,1n one type of cell is involved in their de
velop1nent. 

Concerning the physiological factors impo1·tant to the successful root
ing of cuttings, I wotild like to confine my rema1·ks to ( 1) food st1pply, 
( 2) atixins, and ( 3) rest. 

An ample supply of food h,1s always been conside1·ed as an impo1·tant 
factor in the rooting of ctittings. Tl1is facto1· is partict1lai·ly important 
with deciduous hai·dwood ctittings since the development of 1·oots is cle
pendent tipon the food sto1·ed in tl1e ct1ttings. As ,1i1 indication of tl1e 11n
portance of food st1pply to i·oot1ng, a few references may be qt1oted. 

I. Bayley Balfour ( 1) repo1·ted th,1t he considei·ed the two most es
sential factors in the i·ooting of ctittings to be ( 1) adequ,1te supply of 
food materials and ( 2) an ,1bui1dance of m'oisture. W,nklei· ( 33) i·eported 
that the rooting pe1·centage of grape ct1ttings cotild be closely predicted 
by determining the amount of starch in the ctittings. The greater the 
quantity of sta1·ch tl1e gi·eater the i·ooting pei·centage and the viability of 
the rooted ct1ttii1gs. 

Carlson ( 3) in her studies to determine the reasons for the vai·iation 
in the 1·ooting of ove1·winterecl c,1nes of Doi·othy Perkins ai1d American 
Pillar roses, repoi·ted that the variation w,1s clependent t1pon the qt1antity 
of reserve starch in the canes. Dorothy Perkins canes showed more re
serve starch and rooted readily. The author further points out that the 
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starch content i11 the c,111es of America11 Pillai· 1·ose reached a maxim11m 
in Decembe1· ancl tl1en began to decre,1se, whe1·eas the maxin1um starch 
content in the c,1nes of the Do1·otl1y Pe1·k111s rose was not reached tintil 
Janu,11;1 01· Febr11ary. This 1·eport empl1as1zes the f,1ct that ,ve need more 
st11dy of the translocat1on of foods in ste111s of 0111· orna1nental plants. 
With this 1nfonn,1tio11 we co11lcl bette1· time the best pe1·iod for taking 
cuttings. 

Several investigato1·s have sl1ow11 tl1,1t tl1e 1·ooti11g pe1·cent,1ge of cut
tings co11ld be 1nc1·easecl by so,1k1ng tl1e c11tti11gs for cert,11n 1)eriods in 
st1gar sol11t1ons. Nlost of these 1·epo1·ts have dealt with softwood c11ttings, 
b11t Chad\\1ick ( 5) 1·epo1·ted th,1t tl1e pe1·ce11t of 1·oot1ng and the quality 
of the root systems of E11ropean P1·ivet, Ligii.strtt1n vulgare, coulcl be in
creasecl by tl11s p1·act1ce. He d1cl not 1·ecommend it ,1s ,1 general com-
1nerc1,1l 1)1·act1ce, howeve1·. 

The p1·esence of a11xin, 01· t1·11e 1)l,1nt l101Tno11e, is probably as essential 
to the s11ccessf11l 1·ooti11g of l1,11·clwoocl cutti11gs ,1s with softwoods but 
there is little infor111,itio11 i11 the litei·att11·e inclicating tl1e iinpoi·t,i11ce of 
this factoi·. Sevei·,11 1nvestig,1tors, incl11cling Van cle1· Lek ( 31 ), h,1ve ,1s
soc1ated tl1e extent of act1v1ty w1thi11 tl1e b11cls of ha1·dwood ct1tt1ngs with 
the p1·esence of a l101·mone ancl co1·1·el,1tecl it witl1 tl1e 1·,11)iclity of cal
lt1sing and rooti11g. 

The degree of 1·est i11 b11cls g1·eatly i11fl11e11ces the speed of callusing 
and rooting, ii,nd the 1nethocls by ,vl1icl1 ha1·cl,vood ct1ttings can be han
dled s11ccessf11lly. Since this f,1cto1· is so closely co1·1·el,1ted ,vith the time 
of taking ct1tti11gs a11cl the 111etl1ocl of sto1·age 01· h,1ndl111g, its disc11ssion 
will be delayed fo1· l,1tei· co11side1·at1011 11ncle1· c11lt111·al f,1cto1·s. 

Exter11al F{tctors-Fo1· the 1)11rpose of tl1is clisc11ssion I propose to group 
tl1e exte1·nal facto1·s 111to t,vo catego1·ies na1nely, (I) e11viro11ment,1l and 
( 2) c11lt'11ral. As will be seen by tl1e clisc11ssio11 the1·e is consiclerable 
overlapping of the f,1cto1·s within the two gro11ps. 

The most in1po1·tant e11vi1·011111e11t,1l f,1cto1·s tl1at I w1sl1 to clisctiss ,11·e 
water, oxyge11, te1npe1·,1t11i·e ,1i1d light. . 

Water-In cons1clei·,1t1011 of the w,1te1· f,1cto1· attention should be given 
to the inoist111·e of the sto1·agc n1ecli11n1, inoistt11·e of tl1e 1·ooting medium 
and 1noist11re in tl1e ,1i1· ,1bo11t tl1e c11tt1ngs Tl1e literat111·e indicates no 
co1npa1·at1ve expe1·ime11t,1l tests 1·eg,11·d1ng tl1e 1no1st11re content of the 
storage medi11m. It is 11s11,1ll)' co11sicle1·ecl tl1at a mecl111n1 shoulcl be used 
th,1t will mai11t,1i11 a f,1i1·ly high ,1nd 11nifo1·n1 moist111·e content. It is im
po1·tant th,1t fl11ct11,1tio11s be avoicled. Pe,1t, s,1wcl11st, ancl combinations of 
these ,v1th sa11cl a1·e s,1t1sf,1cto1·y. The sto1·age n1edi11111 selected 1nay well 
de1)encl on the conclitic>ns 11ncler ,,,l1icl1 tl1e c11tti11gs ,11·e stored. Chadwick 
( 4) has 1·e1)01ted eq11,1l 1·es11lts t1sing s,111d, ,1 n11xt111·e of eq11al pa1·ts of 
sa11d a11d peat ,1ncl pe,1t 111oss It 1s best to kee1) the pe,1t j11st 1no1st and 
limit its 11se to sho1·t pe1·iods of sto1·,1ge. 

Whe11 handling sho1·t l1,11·d,voocl c11tti11gs i11 tl1e g1·eenho11se cl111·ing the 
winter or ea1·ly sp1·i11g 1nontl1s, the 1·ooting med1111n 1nay be carried 
slightly d1·ie1· than fo1· leafy ·cutti11gs. C11tt1ngs st11ck in fielcl 1·0,vs, as is 
tl1e co1nmo11 p1·actice, will be be11efitted by ,1 soil whicl1 h,1s good aera-
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tion. Knight ( 15) and Knight and Witt ( 16) have indicated that rooting 
is favored by a soil moisture content somewhat lower than that most 
satisfactory for callusing. 

Day ( 7) reported that slicing, slitting and scraping of the basal ends 
of the cuttings of California Privet, Qt1ince and Muscat Grape increased 
water absorption 2 to 3 times and thereby rooting was increased. 

No experimental data a1·e available indicating the reg11lation of h11-
midity with hardwood cuttings. It, of co11rse, is not as an ex,1cting a fac
tor with hardwoods as with softwood cuttings but the presence of a fairly 
high humidity is advisable in greenho11ses where sho1·t ha1·dwood cuttings 
are handled. 

Oxygen-The oxygen requirements for favorable rooting of hardwoocl 
cuttings varies with different plants. This point was bro11ght 011t by Zim
merman ( 35) working with long stem pieces of Prunus clomestica, Rho
dotypos, W eigela, Lonicera, Pl1iladelphus, Salix ancl Ribes. A well 
drained, sandy soil should st1pply ample oxygen for st1ccessft1l rooting. 

Tem,perature-As hardwood c11ttings are tisually handled in the field, 
there is little or no control over tempe1·ature. Some experimental wo1·k 
had been done, however, on detennining the most favo1·able tempera
tt1res for rooting and storage of such cuttings. 

Zimme1111an ( 34) working with ctittings of ]lex verticillata and 
other plants reported that the temperatt1re of the 1·ooting medium had 
little effect on types that were diffic11lt to root b11t the high~r the ten1pe1·
ature, within reason, the qt1icker the 1·ooting witl1 easy-to-root types. 

Swingle ( 28) experimenting with factors effecting the call11sing and 
rooting of apple cuttings reported that the optimum temperature for 
rooting (75-85°F.) was shifted or modified acco1·ding to the oxygen 
and moisture content of the rooting medi11m and the maturity of the 
shoot from which the cuttings were taken. Under conditions of low oxy
gen and high moisture, the optimt11n temperatt1re was lower. The op
timtim temperature was l1igher for cuttings taken in the fall than for 
those taken in the spring. Attention shot1ld be given to these conclt1sions 
in handling short hardwood cuttings in the greenhouse. 

Chadwick ( 4) reported an experiment indicating the importance of 
temperature regt1lation for stored ct1ttings which is st1mma1·ized in the 
table given below. 

Such storage treatments have been repeated several times with many 
types of hardwood cuttings. In the majority of the tests, if the ct1ttings 
were taken in the late fall or early winter before rest in the bt1ds was 
broken, best restilts were obtained when they were stored fo1·_ approxi
mately two weeks at 60°-65°F. and then fo1· the remainder of the period 
at 40°F. A continuo11s storage temperattire of 40°F. was more satisfac
tory for cuttings taken in mid to late winter afte1· the rest in the bt1ds 
was broken. 

The explanation of the favorable restilts tinder the conditions of va1·i
able storage temperat11res for c11ttings taken e,1rly, is based on the fact 
that the two week storage period at 60°-65°F. results in good wound 
healing and callusing and starts root initial development. The following 
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Table I. Factors InBt1encing the Rooting of Hardwood Cuttings. 
Cuttings Taken in November. Those stored were lined 
ot1t in April. 

' "O Q) 
i:: ..... l:l.O 
ct! ;:I ~ 
i:: 0 O 

Plant 

--------1 

Q) "O ~ 
~ Q) 0 
ctl s::: 

E-< ;.:: z 
Cornus alba 20 
Hibiscus syriacus 20 
Ligustrum vulgare 88 
Lonicera morrowi 84 

Percentage 1·ooting when 

60 
64 

36 

80 
56 

76 

48 
28 

20 

40°F. temperature breaks the rest in the buds b11t holds shoot g1·owth to 
a mi11imum. Root initials may continue to develop slowly in tl1is tempe1·a
tt1re but seldom to the exte11t of protrusion. Under such conditions, when 
the ct1ttings are lined ot1t in early spring, both roots and shoots are 
ready to develop simultaneously, a favorable condition. The variable 
storage temperatt1re is 1·eadily acco1nplished comme1·cially by storing 
cuttings in boxes which can be moved from a warm greenho11se ( 60° -
65°F.) to a cold storage bt1ilding where temperatt1res ranging from 32° 
to 40°F.' 

Liglit-Light is not a factor to be considerecl in the rooting of hard
wood cuttings as usually handled in sto1·age and the open field. It might 
be pointed ot1t, l1owever, tl1at Zimmerman ( 34) reported that hard
wood c11ttings of llex verticillata would root as 1·eadily in the dark as in 
the light. Co1nmercial propagators l1ave often experienced the rooting of 
hardwood cuttings in storage if the temperature was not kept fairly low. 

The1·e is some evidence that etiolation may be used as a practice to in
crease rooting of some diffict1lt to root hardwood cuttings. 

Vyvyan ( 32) working with hardwood ct1ttings of plums repo1·ted that 
the etiolation of the base of shoots of common Mussel plt1m improved 
rooting of basal c11ttings but depressed rooting in c11ttings taken higher 
on the shoots. However, Sinka and Vyvyan ( 23) repo1·ted later that 
etiolation of' the basal end of shoots of Pershore plt1m rootstock did not 
retard 1·ooting of the middle and top ct1ttings. Also along this same line, 
Van Cat1wenberghe ( 30) working ,vith pl11m rootstocks 1·eported that 
winter cuttings from etiolated shoots from layered beds rooted 77 per 
cent, much better tl1an non-etiolated cuttings. 

The above reports show the possibilities of increasing rooting of diffi
c11lt-to-1·oot c11ttings by etiolation. This practice is not beyond the limits 
of commercial adaptation and f11rthe1· experimental wo1·k might be con
ducted to determine its limitations. How etiolation brings about in
creased rooting is speculative. It may depend simply upon the softening 
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of the stem tissues, it may be tied up with an accumulation of carbohy
drates or hormones at the etiolated stem portion or it may be due to the 
fact that an endodermal tissue is formed at the etiolated point. Priestley 
,1nd Swingle ( 20) have pointed out a correlation between the presence 
of this tissue and the ease of rooting. 

Among the most impo1·tant of the ct1ltural facto1·s are such p1·actices as 
( 1) type of cutting taken, ( 2) time of taking, ( 3) rooting medium 
( greenho11se c11ttings), ( 4) watering methods, ( 5) position of the cuts 
and mechanical eq11ip1nent 11sed in making c11ttings, ( 6) chemical treat
ments, ( 7) bud removal, ( 8) fertilization of cuttings and ( 9) pest con
trol. Some of these factors need little discussion from a scientific point 
of view and no researcl1 data were found concerning them. 

Type of cutting-There is ample proof that careful selection of the cut
ting wood is important. The following few references will bear out this 
point. Calma and Richey ( 2) s11ggested that the center cuttings from 
shoots of Conco1·d g1·apes sho11ld be 11sed if best rooting was to be 
obtained. This state1nent was based' on the carbohydrate-nitrogen rela
tionship in the shoots. Ca1·bohydrates were fo11nd to be highest in the 
center po1·tion of tl1e shoot, lowest at the tip and intermediate at the 
base. This fact has also been pointed 011t by other investigators. 

T11key and Brase ( 29) investig,1ting means of rooting cuttings of f1·uit 
t1·ees reported that c11ttings of Malling I and IX apple stocks taken from 
layered plants in ~1arch and stuck in the field wo11ld 1·oot nearly 60% 
if a heel of two-yeai· wood was incl11ded. They also reported that heel 
c11ttings of quince we1·e better than those made from one-year wood. 

Vyvyan ( 32) and his associates ( 23) repo1·ted that M yrobalan B 
plt1m c11ttings taken f1·om a hedge, rooted bette1· than those from one-year 
plants or £,·om layered heel plants. Rooting varied from 28 percent for 
cuttings £,·om a mat11re hedge. 

While there seerns to be little experimental work to p1·ove the practice, 
most ha1·dwoocl ct1ttings of ornamental shrubs are made 6 to 10 inches 
lo11g of the past season's growth. In this connection Hoffman ( 11) 
1·epo1·ted that the best ct1tti11gs of Salix alba we1·e those 6 to 8 inches 
long, 10-15 mm. thick, from the 1niddle of one-year twigs. Contradictory 
to the practice of taking this length of cutting is the report of Van Cau
wenbe1·ghe ( 30) that 14-inch ct1ttings of plum rootstock are better than 
those 8 to 9 inches long. 

Tinie of taking and nietliocl of storage-There is relatively little expe,·i
mental data to st1pport, many of the p1·actices followed regarding the 
time of taking on the storing of ha1·dwood c11ttings. However, certain 
of the5e pr,1ctices a1·e followed 1·athe1· 1·eligiot1sly in comme1·cial circles. 
As an example, ha1·dwoocl c11ttings of Virginal Nlockorange are often 
taken previot1s to the time of hard freezes and planted 011t after danger 
of hard late spring frosts l1ave passed. Taking c11ttings early of those 
plants that are on tl1e border line for hardiness is, of course, a desirable 
practice. 

Johnston ( 12) reported that with blueberry ct1ttings of varieties sus
ceptible to winter inj11ry tl1at tl1ey should be taken early and stored in a 
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cool, moist place C11ttings of v,1rieties not sub1ect to winter inj11ry are 
best taken in late March or j11st befo1·e growth sta1·ts and 1)ut directly 1n 
frames for rooting. 

Schwartze and JVI yhi·e ( 21) repo1·ted th,1t with bluebei·ry cuttings to be 
rooted without bottom he,1t, t11,1t they sho11ld be taken after 11la1·ch 1, 
set at once in a pro1),1gat1ng bed 01· sto1·ecl in ,1 cool place and covei·ed 
witl1 damp peat 11nt1l the ],1st of ivl,1rch. If botto1n heat is to be 11sed in 
rooting, take the c11tt1ngs from Feb1·11,11·y 22 to late 11Ia1·cl1 e1the1· for sto1·
age or immediate 11se. Bottom he,1t ,lt 70°F. g1·eatly 1m1)i·oved the rooting 
of hardwood c11ttings. V,1n Ca11wenbe1·gl1e ( 30) s11ggested in his 1·eport 
on quince A pea1· rootstock, tl1at ct1tti11gs t,1ke11 at leaf fall gave almost 
no rooting even whe11 t1·eated with synthetic growth s11bstances. C11ttings 
taken in March witl1 a heel g,1ve 87% 1·ooting com1),11·ecl with 39 percent 
witho11t a heel. 

These reports, as well ,is obse1·v,1tio11s, wo11ld seem to indicate that the 
old practice of taking ha1·dwoocl c11ttings i11 the late fall, after a few hard 
freezes, cutting them into lengths of 6 to 10 inches, and sto1·ing them in 
bundles of 25-50 11ntil s1)ring h,1s been 01· c,1n be altered consider,1bly. 
Ha1·dwood c11tti11gs of 1n,111y sh1·11bs c,111 be t,1ke11 ,it aln1ost anytime du1·
ing the winter mo11ths and goocl 1·es11lts expectecl if they a1·e handlecl 
cor1·ectly. 

To lend suppo1·t to . tl1is st,1teme11t Ch,1dw1ck ( 4) took c11ttings 
of three common sh1·11bs e,1cl1 month f1·om November to A1)ril incl11sive 
and reported ( table 2) goocl 1·ooting ove1· 1n11cl1 of this period. C11ttings 
taken after J an11ary 1, 1·ootecl witl1 ,l l1igl1e1· 1)e1·ce11t,1ge tl1a11 those taken 
earlier. 

Table 2. The I11fl11e11ce of tl1e ti111e of t,1ki11g 011 the Rooti11g of 
Ha1·clwoocl C11tti11gs." 

Plant 

Corn11s alba 
Ligustrum v11g,11·e 
Lonicera morrowi 

62 
0 

48 

64 
8 

54 

76 
86 
76 

78 
70 
92 

66 
98 
98 

68 
100 
68 

0 All cuttings ,;;tore<l 1n a 1111Jt..tt1re of dar111J 11e,1t n10~,;; ancl sancl u11t1l l111ed ot1t 1n Ap111, except 
those taken 1n April which ,verc fielcl plantecl cl1rectly 

It might be mentionecl here th,1t the1·e ,1p1)ea1·s to be no scientific basis 
for storing cuttings 011t-of-doo1·s witl1 thei1· bases 11p and tops down as 
frequently 1)racticecl. It 11,1s been infe1·recl that tl11s method of storage 
favors callusing and rest1·1cts to1) growth because of the variation in tem
perature at the different ends of the c11tti11gs. Better cont1·0! of tempe1·a
t11re can be had by storing c11ttings in boxes ,111d holding them in a stor
age building. Ho1·izontal sto1·age of tl1e b11ndles of ct1ttings unde1· s11ch 
conditions is as satisfacto1·y as sto1·ing the1n on end. 

Rooting 11iecli1.111i-Few 1·e1)01·ts l1ave appe,11·ecl in the lite1·at11re concern-
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ing this factor. Investigations have been limited primarily to the handling 
of short hardwood ct1ttings in the greenhot1se and confined largely to 
handling blueber1·y cuttings. 

Stene and Christopher ( 25) working with hardwood ct1ttings of 
blueberry 1·ecommended that granulated peat moss be t1sed as the 
rooting medium. The addition of sand with the peat was of no advan
tage. In contrast to this report Schwartze and M yrhe ( 21) 1·eported that 
Canadian peat and clean sand in the ratio of 3: 1 was the best rooting 
medium for blt1eberry cuttings. Also O'Rourke ( 17) reported that the 
most satisfactory way of handling hardwood cuttings of the Atrococcium 
variety of bluebe1·ry was to take cuttings 4 inches long, of one-year t1ni
form wood, in the last half of March and hold them in moist peat in 
cold storage until April 5th when they should be stuck in a cold frame 
containing 5 inches of a medium consisting of )a peat and 7a sand. 

Doran ( 10) reported that a rooting medium of 2 parts sand 
and 1 part peat moss was a satisfactory rooting medium for hardwood 
cuttings of Franklinia and Magnolia virginiana. · 

These reports show little, if any, consistence in respect to the ''best'' 
rooting medium. The main conclusion that can be derived is that the 
best rooting medium will vary with the type of plant being propagated 
and the conditions under which the cuttings are handled. 

Position of the cuts and Meclianical Equipment Used in Preparation of 
the Cuttings-Until recent years hardwood cuttings were made individ
ually with some uniformity in respect to the position of the terminal and 
basal buds in relation to the cuts. Never, however, has this practice bee11 
as exacting as that followed with softwood cuttings. Today, hardwood 
cuttings are made with the aid of hatchets, band saws and other types 
of cutters, with nothing t1niform about the cuttings except the length. 
The failu1·e of ct1ttings to g1·ow where a terminal side bud is missing is 
more than offset by the economy envolved. However, a few reports in 
the literatt1re indicate the importance of the position of the terminal 01· 

basal bud in respect to the cut. 
Chadwick ( 4) reporting on his work with hardwood cuttings of 

Cornus alba, Ligustrum vulgare and Lonicera morrowi indicated that 
varying the basal cut from one-half inch below the node to just below the 
node was of no consequence but suggested that a good, strong bud nea1· 
the terminal end of the cutting was advisable. 

Hoffman ( 11) reported that with hardwood cuttings of Salix Alba 
that the basal cut shot1ld be made as straight across as possible and 
that the cuttings should have a single main bud, with no side buds, near 
the upper end. Whe1·e there are several closely spaced main buds or with 
several side buds, a leaning or crooked trunk is produced. 

Sinka and Vyvyan (23) made top cuts on Myrobalan B plum cut
tings just above and just below a bud. They reported that varying the 
terminal cut was of no significance. O'Rourke ( 18) working with blue
berry cuttings recommended that in order to save wood and labor. 
that cuttings not be recut; that the top cut on one cutting become the 
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basal cut on the next cutting where several are made from the same 
shoot. The long internode piece below the lower bud was not detri
mental except with the variety June. 

It seems appa1·ent that varietal differences may well influence the 
p1·actices fallowed. 

Buel Re111ovc1l-D1sbt1dding of some hardwood cuttings is a common 
co1nmercial pr.1ctice. Little attention has been given to the effect of the 
presence of buds on i·ooting. A few observations, that have been made 
i11dicate that the presence of bt1ds on hardwood cuttings, even though 
in a state of 1·est when taken, will infl11e,nce the speed of rooting and per
haps the quality of the root syste1n. It is definitely true that some activ
ity in the b11ds soon after the cuttings are taken will speed rooting. The 
res11lts will be unfavo1·able, however, if shoot growth occurs much ahead 
of i·oot development. In this connection, Van der Lek ( 31) reported that 
the i·emov,11 of b11ds p1·evious to their breaki11g inhibited rooting but 
Sledge ( 24) infei·re(l that dis budding only slowed the rooting process. 

O'Rourke ( 17) conducted some experiments in an attempt to de
ter1nine the effect of the presence of Rower buds on tl1e rooting of 
ha1·dwood ct1ttings of bluebe1·ry. "fhe average percentage of rooting of 
c11ttings with only vegetative buds p1·esent was abo11t 40 percent while 
cuttings bea1·i11g both vygetat1ve and Rower buds rooted less than 5 per
ce11t. The a11tl1or states, l1owever, that it is not the presence of the Rower 
bt1ds that makes the difference but it is the condition in the wood that 
favors tl1e set of flower bu(ls that retards rooting. 

Clie111icc1l treatments-Early 1·epo1·ts by Curtis ( 6), Chadwick ( 5) and 
Klein ( 14) shov.,ed that the treatment of cutti11gs of Ligustrum ovali
foliu111, Ligustru111 vulgare and other plants with solutions of potassium 
permanganate would not only i11crease tl1e percentage of rooting but 
also the qt1,1lity of the roots. With the advent of the synthetic growth 
substances, the tise of potassium permanganate and other oxidizing com
pounds fo1· root sti1nt1latio11 passed almost completely from use. Many of 
the basic refere11ces on growth regt1lators ea1·ly pointed ot1t that for such 
1naterials to be effective, leaves or a growing tip should be present, con
sequently tl1ey were reported as beii1g relatively ineffective in increasing 
the rooting of hardwood cuttings of deciduous plants. More recent in
vestigations, however, seem to indicate that they may be effective under 
some conditions. Only a few references will be given here to show the 
controversial natt1re of the reports. 

Pearse ( 19) t1·eated the _basal ends of dormant ,villow cuttings 
with la11olin paste and water solutions containing indolbutyric acid and 
reported that the treatment greatly stim11lated the formation of roots. 
Removal of the treated portion eliminated the effect but a further treat
ment again caused the response. Treating the apical ends of cuttings 
accelerated 1·oot formation throughout the length of the cuttings. 

Johnson ( 13) in checking the influence of certain synthetic growth 
substances on the rooting of hardwood cuttings reported that Hormodin 
A and A11xilin were of no value in stimulating the rooting of tl1e varieties 
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Adams, Cabot, Primier ancl Rt1 bel. Schwa1·tze and NI yh1·e ( 21) also re
ported that 1·oot indt1c1ng st1bstanc'es were of no valt1e in stimtilating 
the rooting of blueber1-y ct1ttings. 

Sinka and Vyvyan ( 23) t1·eated com1no11 NI ussel ,111d Pe1·sho1·e plt1m 
rootstocks with 20 1Jpm 111clolebt1ty1·ic ,1cicl befo1·e pl,1nting. The t1·e,1t
ment greatly inc1·eased the 1·ooting of b,1s,1l and middle ct1ttings from 
etiol,ited shoots of e,1ch variety. Tip ct1ttings we1·e 11ot effected. The 
at1thors furthe1· 1·eport tl1,1t treating ct1ttings of NI y1·obalan B and Pe1·
shore 1Jlt1m 1·ootstocks ancl of NI,1lli11g II ,incl IX w1tl1 inclolelJt1tyric ,1cid 
01· its potassium s,1lt h,1cl no effect. 

Van Cat1wenberghe ( 30) 1·eportecl th,1t tl1e treati11g of ct1tti11gs of 
plt1m 1·ootstocks with Stim1·oot ( A-Naphtl1yle11e,1cetic ,1cid and B-in
dolebuty1·ic acid) ,1nd d icl1lo1·opl1enoxy,1cet1c ,1cicl m,1de little differe11ce 
in the rooting 1·esponse. On the otl1er h,1nd Dirksh1t ( 9) indicated in his 
report th,1t indolebt1ty1·1c ,1cid w,ts effective in 1·oot1ng of ct1ttings of the 
plt1m v,11·ieties E,11·ly Rot111d, Howe a11d Kelsey. Denja ( 8) w,1s st1ccess
ft1l 1n 1·ooting h,1rdwoocl ct1ttings of mt1lbe1·1·y when treated with 0.01 
percent hete1·0,1t1xin. 

Recently the1·e h,1ve been 1·epo1·ts tl1,1t tl1e co111b111ation of growtl1 reg
t1lato1·s ancl ,1 ft1ngicicle 1n1gl1t be 11101·e effective than either m,1terial 
alone i11 st1mt1l,1t111g the 1·ooting of ct1tt111gs. One of the most striking re
ports of tl1e valt1e of st1cl1 ,1 t1·e,1t1ne11t 1s tl1e one •recently 1n,1de by Doran 
( 10) 1n which he t1secl ,l com bi11atio11 of Pl1ygon XL and inclolebt1tyric 
acid. With ct1ttings of Frcinkli1iia ctlcita111ctl1ci t,1ke11 on October 10, no root
ing was obtained with cl1eck ct1tti11gs, 50 percent 1·ooting where indole
bt1tyric acid w,1s t1sed ,ind 78.6% where both Pl1ygon XL and indole
bt1tyric acid were tised i11 co1nbi11,1t1011. Ct1tti11gs of MagnolicL virginiancl 
taken on J ant1ary 28, sl1owecl ec1t1,illy pl1eno1ne11,il 1·est1lts, as shown 1n 
T,1ble III. 

T,1ble III. Effect of Va1·ious T1·e,1t1ne11ts 011 tl1e Rooting of Ha1·dwood 
Cuttings of Nlltg1iolici virginic1na. 

Trectt111ent 
Check-no tre,itment 
Phygon XL-In t,ilc 1:2 
Indolebt1ty1·ic Acicl-60 mg/L/24 l11·s. 
lnclolebt1tyric Acid-60 mg/L/24 l11·s. 

followed by Phygon XL 1n t,1lc 1.2 

Such 1·est1lts ce1·t,iinly wa1·1·,1nt ft11·tl1er tests. 

Percentage Rootell 
0.0 

40.1 
51.8 

81.6 

Little info1·n1atio11 is ;1v,11l,1ble f1·01n ,l scientific st,ind1Joint on wate1·ing, 
fertilization or pest co11t1·ol ,ls n1a11,1ge1ne11t pr,1ctices 111 connect1011 '\Vith 
ha1·dwood ct1tt111gs. Their 1mpo1·ta11ce, howeve1·, 1s 1·ealizecl by commercial 
prop,1gators. 0 

In conclt1sion, an ,1tte1n1Jt l1,1s bee11 n1acle to 1·eview the liter,1tt1re as it 
applies to the ft1ncl,11nent,1l p1·,1ctices i11volved i11 tl1e 111,1king, sto1·age and 
1·ooti11g of hardwood sl11·t1b ct1ttings. The l1te1·att11·e is cont1·adictory in 
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many respects bi1t tl1e ft1ncl,1mental b,1sis fo1· 1nany of the p1·actices fol
lowed in the 1·ooti11g of l1a1·clwood ci1tti11gs is s110,vn. 

Actt1ally, only li1n1ted atte11tion h,1s bee11 g1ve11 tl11s 1nethocl of pro1Ja
gation by scientific 111vestig,1to1·s. Pe1·!1,1ps w1tl1 mo1·e 1·esearcl1 it woi1lcl 
be foi1ncl that l1a1·clwood ci1tti11gs cot1lcl be t1secl 111t1cl1 11101·e extensively as 
a means of 1J1·opag,1tio11, even to tl1e extent of 11si11g the method with 
c11ttings of 5ome of tl1e mo1·e diffici1lt-to-1·oot 1Jl1111ts. 
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CHAIRlVIAN CHADWICK: I am going to ask that you hold qt1estions 
tintil we have h:1d the practicc1l slant on this matter of ha11dling hard
wood ct1ttings. Withot1t fu1·ther delay, I want to call on Lot1is Vander
brook fo1· his disct1ssion of handling of hardwood c11tt1ngs. 

lvIR. LOUIS VANDERBROOK ( lviancheste1·, Conn.) p1·esented his 
paper, entitled ''Hardwood Ct1ttings of Decidt1ot1s Shrubs." (Applause) 

Hardwood Cuttings of Deciduous Shrubs 

LOUIS C. V ANDERBROOK 

Vanclerbrook Nurseries-!11anchester, Conn. 

In the propagation of deciduo11s shr11bs f1·om hardwood cuttings one 
of the first things we have to consider is that we are dealing with living 
organisms, a11d ca1·e mt1st be taken in all ot1r procedt1res to prevent 
cleatl1 01· losses. It therefore becomes necessary that we carefully select 
our c11tti11g wood from healthy plants ancl only when it is in a ripened 
01· good condition. In ou1· nu1·sery we l1ave established stock blocks of 
most ,lll the va1·icties which we propagate and in time will have eve1·y 
variety included in the stock blocks. 

We 11sually c11t ot1r wood in tl1e late fall 11fter we have l1ad sufficient 
f1·ost to thorot1ghly ri1Jen tl1e wood. It is then bro11ght into the ware
ho11se ,1nd ke1Jt in a moist, cold pa1·t of the bt1ilding 11ntil we :::.re ready 
to start making the c11ttings. 

C11ttings which a1·e going to be planted i11 the field outdoors in the 
SJJring a,·e 1nade up in eight inch lengths, starting abot1t Febrtiary 1st 
after we have finished ot1r other winte1· work, tied in bt1nclles of app1·oxi
mately 100 and then pl,1ced butts downward in boxes deep enot1gh to 
accom,noclate tl1e enti1·e length of the cuttings. We use either moist peat 
moss 01· other packing 1nate1·ial on the bottoms and around tl1e b11ndles 
of cuttings. 

The boxes of ct1ttings are then stored in the cold part of the wai·e-
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ho11se ,1nd ke1Jt in a moist, cold pa1·t of the bt1ilding 11ntil we :::.re ready 
to start making the c11ttings. 

C11ttings which a1·e going to be planted i11 the field outdoors in the 
SJJring a,·e 1nade up in eight inch lengths, starting abot1t Febrtiary 1st 
after we have finished ot1r other winte1· work, tied in bt1nclles of app1·oxi
mately 100 and then pl,1ced butts downward in boxes deep enot1gh to 
accom,noclate tl1e enti1·e length of the cuttings. We use either moist peat 
moss 01· other packing 1nate1·ial on the bottoms and around tl1e b11ndles 
of cuttings. 

The boxes of ct1ttings are then stored in the cold part of the wai·e-
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hot1se, placed one tipon the top of the other with 2 x 4 inch blocks be
tween the boxes to allow some air ci1·ct1lation and light. In the spring, 
when the land is 1·eacly for planting, we take the boxes of ct1ttings, just 
,ls they we1·e packed clt11·ing the winter, ot1t to the field ,1nd plant clirectly 
from the boxes. 

The varieties which we g1·ow i11 this m,1nne1· inclt1de Forsytliia, Spirae{t, 
Cornus, Sympl1oricltrpi1s, Lonicera, Ligustru11i, Deutzia, Pliiutdelplius, 
W eigelia and the gene1·,1l rt1n of varieties which 1·oot easily ot1tdoors. 

Tl1is p1·oced111·e 01· metl1ocl ,vhich I have 011tlined most nt1rserymen are 
conve1·sa11t with, ,1ncl tise fo1· rep1·odt1cing decid11ot1s shrt1bs. 

Abo11t twenty-five years ago we decided to experiment with ha1·dwood 
cuttings in the greenhot1se dt1r1ng the winte1· months to see if the pro
cl11ct1on of certain hardwood decicl11ot1s v,1riet1es, which did not root too 
well planted ot1tdoors, co11lcl be inc1·easecl or improvecl 11pon. 

011e of these va1·ieties was Amt1r River Privet, which planted outdoo1·s 
in the sp1·ing, clid not ,1lways p1·odt1ce st1fficient percent,1ges of plants to 
satisfy tis. vVhen we g1·ew these in the greenhot1se, the rest1lts were very 
satisfactory, netting 1)r,1ctically 100% ,1fter sever,11 angles of p1·opagating 
had been solved. 

The wood for this g1·eenhot1se growing 1s ct1t at the same ti1ne ancl in 
the sa1ne 1na11ne1· as 0111· othe1· h,1rdwoods. B11t when it is in the ware
house, we sto1·e this woocl tied i11 b11ndles, but set the bt1nclles with their 
bt1tts or botto1ns on tl1e n101st dirt floo1· tintil 1·eady to make them tip. , 

The next step is to fit and p1·epare tl1e g1·eenhot1ses. For this type of 
g1·owing we have tisecl by the low p1·opag,1ting houses and the highe1· 
forcing or g1·owi11g houses, ,1nd either type works equ,1lly well. 

The be11cl1es ,ire bt1ilt so that they will hold at le.1st eight inches of 
sha1·p, clean s,1ncl of tl1e conc1·ete g1·ade. This is leveled off with a boa1·d 
so the bench is f11ll to the tOJ), a11d tl1en the sand is lightly watered and 
po11ncled clown firm, 11si11g a b11ild1ng brick. After po11nding, the sand is 
again watered lightly ancl is 1·e,1dy for planting or dibbling. 

We have st,1rtecl tl1e winter prop,1gating of these ct1ttings Feb1·uary 1st 
and even Ma1·cl1 1st afte1· completing 011r other winter work, and they 
h,1ve done eqt1ally well 1·ega1·dless of time started. If it were possible, we 
wo11ld even make and plant them in Jan11a1·y, bt1t we are 11s11ally not 
tl11·011gh with the othe1· wo,·k of trimming, planting stock, etc. 

These c11ttings ,1re m,1de diffe1·ent than the field g1·own type, which is 
eigl1t incl1es. The 1?;1·ce11hot1se ct1ttings we make only abo11t 3)~ inches 
long, as tl1is is st1ffi.cient lengtl1, and we the1·eby get do11ble the amo11nt 
of 11ew pl,1nts f1·om tl1e wood as we do by the othe1· method. 

Now we come to a c1·itical step in the p1·oced11re. As these ct1ttings 
have been sto,·ed i11 a colcl moist w11reho11se and with possibly some old 
clead foliage on the woocl which f1·ost dicl 11ot enti1·ely remove d11ring 
the f,111, or the wood may have been exposed to old moss spo1·es or fungi 
whicl1 1n,1y be p1·esent i11 the wa1·ehot1se, we take these ,3);'' ctittings after 
they h,1ve been macle tip, J)lace them in a coarse screen and wash them 
with cold wate1· 11nde1· the ~t1·011gest force of 1)1·essure which we can get 
with a hose to wash tl1e111 clea11 of ,111 possible f11ngi. 
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They are then laid in flats inside a wet piece of bu1·lap and placed in 
the cold wareho11se while waiting for the d1bblers in the g1·eenho11se to 
plant tl1em in the sa11d. The dibblers take the flats of c11tt1ngs into the 
greenho11se, keeping them cove1·ed w1tl1 the wet b11rlap until planting 
them. 

The cuttings are pl,1nted in a trench, macle with a trowel which has 
been flattened out with a ha1nmer, and all b11t tl1e top one-half incl1 of 
the c11tting is shoved down in the sand. ,, 

As each row of cuttings are planted, tl1ey a1·e po11ndecl down tight witl1 
a piece of 2 x 2 inch ha1·d l11mber, the pounding being done with l1am
mers. The next 1·ow is then ma1·ked off two inches from the last with the 
trowel and the p1·ocess repeated until all benches ,ire filled. 

The fresh 1Jlanted cuttings are flooded clo,vn with a coa1·se nozzle 1111-
til all sand is w,1shed level. From then on the c11ttings ,11·e 11ot w,1te1·ed 
for at least one week. The g1·eenho11se vents ,11·e kept closed a11d a te1n
pe1·ature of 55 degrees F,1h1·enl1eit 01· bette1· is maintained. As soon ,1s 
the cutti11gs leaf 011t, they are ,v,1tered lightly ,1nd the vents are ope11ed 
to air the house ancl pl,1nts d11ring the daytime. D11ring cold weatl1e1· 
all vents are closed at night to prevent too shar1J a temperat111·e drop. 

At this stage the propagato1· l1as to 11se ext1·eme care not to ,vater too 
m11ch, 01· mold 01· f11ngi will start d,1mping off tl1e foliage a11d the c1·op 
will be r11ined. _ 

Also, if the weather is clear and the1·e is bright sunshine, the glass 1n11st 
be shaded by 11sing eithe1· lime, ke1ntone or some other method of 
shadi11g. We use a Paragon press11re spraye1· and spray 011r gl,1ss with 
hot lime as needed for shade. Tr11e, snow storms will accumulate on the 
glass and as the snow melts ,1ncl slides off tl1e greenhouse, some lime will 
come off the glass also, b11t with the spray method of application it does 
not take long to shade the glass as desired. 

Abotit tl11·ee weeks f1·01n_ the time tl1e c11ttings were pl,1nted tl1ey will 
begin to form c,1ll11s and st,11·t to root. At this time the vent1l,1tio11 sl1011lcl 
be incr·eased to abo11t ,50% of tot,11, and the watering c,111 be stepped 11p 
slightly, however it is still very 11ecessa1·y to w,1tch for damping off. 

The most cliffic11lt ti1ne to cont1·ol the c11tt111gs a11cl prevent mold 01· 
clampi11g off is cl111·ing the 1no11th of NI,11·ch, when practically tl1e entire 
month may be clo11cly ,veathe1· ,vitl1 ve1·y high l1um1d1ty ,1nd not m11ch 
breeze to give ,11r c11·culation. 

Wl1ile p1·opagat111g this type of c1·op, the g1·eenho11ses and c11ttings 
sl1011ld be checked twice daily to prevent a11ything getting 011t of cont1·ol. 

By the middle of April most all varieties \Vill be well 1·ootecl and m,1xi
m11m ventilation sho11ld be put on ,1nd wateri11g cut do\vn 01· .y,1tched 
ve1·y ca1·ef11lly. Temperat11res are kept at 55 degrees Fahrenheit at least 
at all times d111·ing the growing of the c1·op, until planted. 

In New Engl,1nd we never pl,1nt these soft topped cuttings t1nt1l after 
Deco1·ation Day and ,111 danger of freezing tempe1·att11·es has passed. 
When ready to plant, the c11ttings are lifted from the greenho11se be11ches 
and placed 11pright in boxes with the 1·oots in moist sand. The boxes 
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transported out to the fields and the Ct1ttings are planted immediately. 
The ground is well firmed. 

This year we sprayed all cuttings in the greenhouse before lifting from. 
the benches with Wiltprt1f to prevent any wilting or sun scald, when 
planted out. This sp1·ay paid oH in less loss after planting from st1n scald 
or hot weather, and we shall continue this practice in the futt1re. 

Now a few words about hormones or root inducing powders on the 
hardwood cuttings in the greenhouse. We have experimented with many 
types and strengths and have fot1nd that the use of such powders will 
seve1·ely burn and rot the bottoms of the cuttings and very seriously re
duce the number of plants callusing and rooting. 

This does not mean that we have stopped experimenting, as we rt1n ex
periments of all kinds all the time. Some of them cost us money, others save 
us money, but we continually learn something new every year. 

Some va1·ieties of shrt1bs ,vhich will not root by this method are: For
sythia suspensa, Rlioclotypus kerroides, W eigelia, Spiraea van houttei, 
Hybrid Lilac, Spiraec1 prunifolia, and Kolkwitzia aniabilis. We have 
tried all these many times but they do not root enough to pay commer
cially, so these varieties we root in the summer from soft wood cuttings, 
pot them up in September and carry them over the winter in cold frames 
under sash covered with reed mats to prevent alte1·nate freezing and 
thawing, which would cause heaving out of the pots. 

Some of the varieties which we do root successfully from hardwoods 
in the greenhouse include Almond Pink, Almonq. White, Philadelphus 
virginalis, Kerria faponica, Spiraea Antliony Waterer, Ligustrum amur
ense, Ligustru1n obtusifolium regelianun1, Syringa persica, and Symphor-
• tcarpos raceniosus. 

Wheneve1· our p1·odt1ction on other varieties drops, due to losses from 
d1·ot1ght or other causes, we also put these short supply items in the 
greenhot1se because, as mentioned before, with a cutting only 3)~ inches 
long we get twice the yield from the same amount of cutting wood as 
would be obtained by rooting from eight inch cuttings in the field plant
ing in the spring. 

We have tried other rooting mediums than sand, inclt1ding vermiculite 
and several others, but have rejected them all in favor of clean sand, as 
we find we have less t1·ouble with rot or damping oH with sand than any 
other medium. Vermict1lite and many other medit1ms hold too much 
water too long and cause too much rot. Also, they cannot be firmed as 
tightly as sand. One thing I have tried on these ct1ttings and found to be 
beneficial at times is sulpht1r dust. I tried st1lpht1r dust on some of the 
cuttings and found that it made a difference of 50 per cent in the stand. 

Someone may ask why do we require benches deep enot1gh to hold 
eight inches of sand when we tise only a 3-)f inch cutting. The answer is 
we like plenty of medium below ot1r ct1ttings to incluce good rooting. 
Also, in the summer we t1se the same greenhot1ses and the same sand for 
the second crop to root our soft wood cuttings, which are made longer 
than the hardwood type. Our softwood cuttings are made six inches or 
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longer, depending upon the varieties and the type of wood, whether it is 
long or close jointed between leaves. 

We clea11 Oltt the sand in all our greenhouses once each year-in the 
fall after removing all softwood propagation-and 1·efill with new clean 
sand. Thus we get t\vo crops pe1· year from each greenhouse and still 
have some ti1ne for repairs, painting and general upkeep. 

" 
CHAIRNIAN CHADWICK: Thank you, Louie, for that very fine and 

concise report. 

MR. JOHN B. ROLLER (Verhalen Nursery Co., Scottsville, Texas): 
.I would like to ask Nlr. Vanderbrook if he has ever t1·ied using hormones 
on the base of the Cltttings and then storing the Cltttings ,vith the bl1tts 
up, packed in some material like moist sa,vdust? 

11IR. VANDERBROOK: No, we have never done that. I have put the 
hormones on them, sto1·ed then horizontally, and in such materials as 
sphagnum, peat moss, sawdust, a11cl shavings. None of the methods in 
which we have ever used hormones gave us anything but negative re
sults. I have never tried storing the1n l1pside down. 

MR. ROLLER: With \Visterict, which is one of the main hardwood 
cuttings we 1nake, we incorpo1·,1te tl1e ho1mones in the regular clay mud, 
as we do all our ct1tti11gs, pl1t it on the base of the cuttings, and store 
the111 with the bt1tts up and covered with wet sawdust. If we don't get 
the1n in the g1·ot111d in about six weeks, part of them are already rooted. 

MR. VANDEl~BROOK: One other observation I would like to make is 
that years ago the tl1ot1ght t1secl to be that all l1ardwood cuttings had to 
be stored so they wot1ld be callt1sed and 1·oot~d when they went out in 
the field. vVe do11't want ou1· hardwood cuttings 1·ooted before we plant 
them in the field. 

NlR. ROBERT J. FRANTZ ( Niles, Michigan): I didn't quite under
stand tl1e application of sulpht1r. 

MR. V ANDERBROOK: The sulphur dust is usecl exactly the same as 
any ho1mone powcler. Take moist cuttings, shake off the surplus moistu1·e, 
and plunge the base of tl1e cutting into the sulphur in the same manner 
as treating with a hormone. 

DR. L. BAU NI GARTNER ( Bat1mlanda Ho1·ticultural Research Lab
oratory, C1·oton Falls, N.Y.): I wot1ld like to comment on the sulphu1· 
t1·eatment fro1n the point of view of safety. I am ,1lw,1ys concerned when 
I think of people t1sing some of these things that are rather dangerous, 
such as sulpht1ric acid. St1lpht1ric acid for· the co11t1·0] of the pH of the 
1·ooting medit1m can be ext1·emely serious mate1·ial if an accjdent happens, 
and it is possible to use this sa1ne procedt1re that was mentioned for 
treati11g cuttings· for the control of the pH of the rooting medium be
cause st1l1)!1u1· in the presence of ,vater will form sulphuric acid, but it 
does so at a slow 1·ate. It is safe to handle and is not too difficult on ,the 
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plants. I believe it wo11ld be a lot bette1· f1·om the st,1nd point of safety of 
the wo1·kmen if yo11 dispensed w1tl1 tl1e 11se of concent1·ated 01· even dil11te 
sulphuric acid and 11sed sulpl1111· instead. 

MR. CARL KERN ( Wyoming N11rse1·ies, C111ci11n,1ti, Ohio): I j11st 
heard a rem,,rk made abo11t the sto1·ing of ha1·dwood c11ttings in an 11p
side down positio11. I w,1nt to 1·epo1·t tl1is practice was fi1·st advocated in 
the early 1800's by Steve11 Alb1·ecl1t, of Z11rich, S,vitze1·land. I have also 
seen this p1·actice 11sed 1n F1·,111ce ,1ncl Ge1·m,111y. We pr·efer to store 0111· 
cuttings out of doo1·s in tre11cl1es. We sto1·e 0111· c11tt1ngs 11ps1de down. The 
cut ends are ne,11· the s111·face. 1'11,1t ,1g,11n 1·el,1tes itself to matte1·s of tem
perature and ,,ir. We find we get ,1 m11ch bette1· c,1ll11s1ng action. At the 
same time it will 1·etard the b11cl g1·owth beca11se the b11ds are down 
where it 1s coole1·. It has ,1lw,1ys !)een 1ny 1J1·,1ctice to retard the b11d' 
growth as m11cl1 ,ls 1Jossible ,111cl e11cou1·age call11s111g ,,s q11ickly as 1Jossi
ble. 

In 1·ega1·d to t11e early b11cl-b1·e,1king va1·ieties, s11cl1 as Lonicera frc1-
grantissin1c1, we 1nake the c11ttings ,1nd plant tl1em in open field 1·ows as 
soon as possible. In storing c11ttings in boxes filled with peat moss 01· 
sawdust, often a l,11·ge n11mbc1· of c11ttings a1·e lost, especially those with 
thin bark, Yo11 get 1·ot in the boxes whe1·e the1·e is ,1n excl11sion of ,,ir. I 
may remind yo11 of the t1·e1nenclo11s n11mbe1· of c11ttings we have made. 
We have macle 111illio11s of c11tti11gs of P,1racl1se apple and of m11ltiflo1·a 
rose, The s11ccess in rooting tl1ese c11tti11gs by l1,111clling the,n in an 11psicle 
down position is a very, ve1·y ,1clv,1ntageo11s p1·oced111·e, 

CHAIRNIAN CHADWICK: C,11·1 h,1s proposecl ,, question a11d an
swered it himself. I am famili,11·, of co111·se, with the olcl practice of storing 
c11ttings 11psicle clow11 and 011tsicle Pc1·sonally, 0111· thinking in this matte1· 
is exactly the s,1,ne. We a1·e ,1fte1· the same e11cl ancl we are after· good 
manage1nent ,111cl tl1e p1·ope1· 1·eg11l,1tio11 of tem1Je1·,1t111·e, oxyge11, ancl 
moist11re. I still feel tl1,1t ,ve c,111 clo a bette1· job 11nder cont1·olled condi
tions insicle th,111 can be clone 011tsicle. 

MR. VANDERBROOK: I wo11lcl like to 1ne11tion that, with the 
possible exception of C,1lifo1·n111 p1 ivet, the ,vay we sto1·e c11ttings in boxes 
we don't h,,ve ,111y rot 01· f1111g11s. 

:NIR. KERN: Do yo11 l1ave t1·0111Jle w1tl1 Weigelic1;i 

MR. VANDERBROOK: No we clo 11ot. 

MR. JACK SIEBENTHALER (The Siebe11th,1le1· Co., Dayton 5, 
Ohio): Nly q11estion concerns the pl,,nting of h,11·dwood cuttings in the 
fall. If they ,,re st11ck in the g1·011ncl, wl,at is the best method of preventing 
heaving? 

CHAIRNIAN CHADWICK: We follow the 1J1·,1ctice of making tl1e c11t
tings f1·om eight to ten 111ches lo11g Tl1ey a1·e set 1n a well drainecl sandy 
soil, planted cleep so that only 1111 i11cl1 or so of tl1e c11tting rs above tl1e 
surface. Under tl1ese conditions we do 11ot have ,1ny tro11ble of heaving. 
I think there migl1t be some tro11ble in heavier soils, however. Has any-
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one had any expe1·ience of putting the ct1ttings ot1t in the fall and mulch
ing to prevent heaving? 

11R. RICHARD FILLNIORE ( Shenandoah Nurseries, Shenandoah, 
Iow',1): It is a co1n1no11 p1·actice i11 tl1e She11andoal1 Nt1rseries to leave the 
top exposed fo1· an inch 01· so and to 1·1clge the rows of cuttings. In the 
s1J1·ing, the ridge is pt1lled 11way with 1·,1kes. Whether it is a real good 
cultt1ral practice 01· not, I clon't know, bt1t they have been doing it for a 
long ti1ne. 

NIR. KERN: I n1igl1t say t11at is a si1nil,11· p1·oceclt11·e to what ,ve follow. 
Sometimes we tise a ridge of sawdt1st. 01·clinarily we just cove1· them 
with soil. We have ve1·y little trouble with heaving. 

CHAIR~1AN CHADWICK. I think tl1,1t there are a lot of otl1e1· ques
tions which 1night be askecl, 110,vever it is essenti,11 tl1at ,ve close this 
panel so that the bt1siness meeting m,1y be held. Tl1,1nk you ,,e1·y much 
for yot11· interest and participation . 

• 

• 

' 

I 
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Panel on Propagation By Softwood Cuttings 
SA TU RDA Y AFTERNOON SESSION 

December 12, 1953 

The session convened at 2:00 p.m., P1·esident Wells presiding. 
President Wells asked that all members of committees meet imme

diately at the close of the program in order to discuss membership ap
plications and the future plan of operation for the Field Trials Com
mittee. 

PRESIDENT WELLS: This afte1·noon session is a continuation of 
the morning p1·ogram, and feat11res the propagation of decid11ous shrubs 
by means of softwood cuttings. 

The moderator of this program is Dr. John Mahlstede, of Iowa State 
College, Ames, Iowa. I must own that I am entirely igno1·ant of Dr. 
Mahlstede. I know nothing about him whatsoever, but his comments of 
the past few days and the c11t of his jib is enough for me, and that is 
why I asked him to serve on this Committee of Field Testing. I feel quite 
sure that he will be able to assist us very materially in the running of this 
program which we adopted this morning. Withot1t further comment, 
therefore, I wo11ld like to hand the meeting over to Dr. Mahlstede. 

Dr. John P. Nlahlstede took the chair. 

CHAIRMAN MAHLSTEDE: Thank you, P1·esident Wells, ladies 
and gentlemen: As I see by our time sched11le it is necessary that we 
progress fairly 1·apidly in order to adeq11ately cover that phase of prop
agation which is concerned with tl1e rooting of softwood c11ttings of 
deciduous shrubs. 

Dr. Mahlstede presented his paper on ''Principles of Rooting Softwood 
C11ttings of Deciduo11s Shr11bs." ( Appla11se) 

Principles of Rooting Softwood Cuttings of Deciduous Shrubs1 

J. P. MAHLSTEDE 

Department of H orticttlture, Iowa State College 

A knowledg!-3 of the various physiological and anatomical conditions 
which exist at the time of collection and which are concerned with the 
process of root develop1nent, in any c11tting type will, in time, result not 
only in increased stands, but also in the more efficient operation of the 
p1·opagatio11 end of the n111·sery b11siness. 

This presentation has been divided into two parts; one, which dis
c11sses the literature which may be applied to softwood c11ttings in gen-

'Journal Paper No. J-2457 of the Iowa Agricultural Experiment Station, A111es, 
Iowa. Project No. 1214. 
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e1·al, and another which summarizes this mate1·ial as it is 1·elated to soft
wood propagation tinder constant mist. Each of these topics, in turn is 
divided into a number of sections which present the app1·opriate data in 
a logical seqt1ence, progressing from the selection of propagating wood, 
th1·ough cutting preparation and rooting. 

Internal Factors Governing Successful Rooting of 
Softwood Cuttings 

Introduction 
Under ideal growin•g conditions, the ability of a ct1tting to produce 

adventitious roots depends on the physiological and anatomical condi
tions that exist in the shoot. All of the various factors, which a1·e incor
porated under these two headings shot1ld be taken into consideration in 
the selection and prepa1·ation of the wood for propagation. 

Selection of propagating wood 

In selecting material for softwoocl cuttings, tl1e physiological condi
tions of food st1pply and of hormone balance are of prime i1nportance. 

Food Supply 

It is a well known fact that softwood ct1ttings, samplecl at midseason 
from stock plants growing tinder poor soil fertility conditions will root 
slo,ver than cuttings sampled from plants g1·owing under good soil 
1nanagement practices. Preston and his co-,vorkers ( 18) have found tl1at 
succulent tip cuttings of azaleas selected from plants receiving a low 
level of nitrogen gave better rooti11g than ct1ttings t,1ken from plants 
1·eceiving a high level. This brings us to the controversial qt1estion of the 
carbohydrate-nitrogen relationship as it effects root production in cut
tings. 

Stored food is not an important factor when selecting softwood ct1t
ting material early in the season. It is apparent that by early sampling, 
tissues of softwood cuttings have little stored food reserve, and con
seqt1ently the soluble food used in the formation of roots must come as 
a result of the photosynthetic activity of the cutting in the propagating 
bed. 

In selecting softwood cutting material later in the season, it is the 
commercial practice to take thin wood, prodt1ced laterally on shoots, 
rather than vigorous leaders. It has been generally accepted that a high 
carbohydrate-nitrogen ratio favors 1·oot production. In this connection, 
Starring ( 20) has noted that when carbohydrates were lacking or were 
very. low in the ct1tting, roots were not initiated. Brandon ( 2), working 
with the genus Rosa, st1ggests that in general, June is the 1nost effective 

1 
month for sampling softwoods of this genus, and tl1at sta1·ch acct1mt1la
tion by the shoot appeared to have no relation to the ease of 1·oot initia
tion and development. The presence of vigoro11s, high nitroge11 shoots is 
common on yot1ng plants, and consequently ct1ttings sampled from 
them do not root as well as cuttings made from thin, low nitrogen wood, 
produced by older plants ( 13). · 
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Jt1venility 

Another facto1· i1nn1edi,1tely comes into view, i11,1smt1ch as we k11ow, 
throt1gh expe1·ience, tl1at this is not ,,]ways the case. It ,vas Garclne1· in 
1929 ( 11) who noted that i11 • gene1·,1l, the yot1nge1· the plant, and the 
nearer to the per1fe1·y tl1e ct1tt1ng was t,1ke11, tl1e bette1· tl1e 1·ooting 
1·es1Jonse. 

E11se' of pro1Jagation tl1e11, may al~o lJe 11tt1·1 !Jt1tecl to tl1e existence of 
the juvenile condition , O'Rot11·ke ( 16) 1)1·esentecl ,111 excellent l1te1·att1re 
1·ev1ew at tl1e fi1·st sessio11 of this Society 011 the i1npo1·t,1nce of jt1venility 
in p1·opagation. 

111 b1·ief, the jt1venile co11d1t1on is cha1·,1cte1·ized 11ot only by the 
1norphological exp1·essions of leaf sl1ape, size, etc., btit ,1lso by the in
ability of tl1e plant 01· pl,1nt 1Ja1·t to 1niti11te flo,ve1· bt1ds, t1ncle1· any set of 
conditions. 

F1·itzsche ( 9) h,1s 1·epo1·tecl tl1,1t tl1e Jt1ve11ile st,1ge of ,1 pl1111t can be 
fixed by stooling, ancl co11seqt1e11tly tl1e 1·ooti11g ca1J11city of the pl,1nt 
the1·eby retained. 

On the othe1· hand, Wellensi,ek ( 24) l1,1s observed th,1t juvenile wood 
can be obtained f1·01n m,111y pla11t species ,vhich J1ave aJ1·eady taken on 
the matt1re conclit1on. This jt1ve111le woocl wl1icl1 01·igi11ates f1·01n sphaero
blasts, is indticed by c11tt111g b,1ck ,1ncl clisb11clding g1·eenhot1se fo1·ced 
stock. Tl1ese sph,1e1·oblasts ,11·1se eithe1· f10111 clo1·ma11t 01· adve11titio11s 
buds. The adventitio11s sl1oots wl1icl1 develop f1·om tl1ese strt1ctt11·es 1·oot 
readily when placed t1ncle1· 1J1·ope1· conclitions. 

At1xins As Relatecl to Root Initiation 11ncl 
in Softwoocl Ct1ttings 

Introduction 

Development 
• 

. Root fo1·matio11 on soft,voocl ct1tti11gs, as a 1·est1lt of tl1e a1J1Jlic,1tio11 of 
at1xin is bt1t one of the m,1ny 1·espon~es in pl,1nt tisst1es de1·ivecl f1·om 
at1x1n applications. Altl1ougl1 tl1e1·e l1ave been 1n,111y tl1eo1·1es fo1·wa1·ded 
as to the 1·easo11 ,vhy the ap1Jlic,1tio11 of ,1t1xin to a stem ct1tting 1·est1lts in 
a root formation response, tl1e hypothesis gcne1·,1lly accepted inco1·po1·ates 
the inclusion of an elabo1·ate a11x1n balance system ,vitl1in the stem. 

Fiscl1nich ( 8) ancl Liabacl1 ( 14) in the ea1·ly 19.30's cliscovered that 
indoleacetic acid, the active component in ma11y of the commercial root
ing powders, was one of the st1bstances in the tJlant wl1icl1 w,1s 1·espo11s1-
ble for inclticing adventitio11s roots on c11ttings. 

It is important to 11ote tl1,1t tl1e moven1e11t of ,1t1xi11s i11 ,1 ct1tti11g is 
gene1·ally from the apex to the b,1se, ,1nd not f1·om the b,1se to tl1e apex. 
In other wo1·cls, the application of a 1·ooti11g co111pot1ncl to tl1e bt1tt end of 
the ctitting 01Jerates in the vicinity of ap1Jlication. 

Species d1ffic11lt to 1·oot f1·01n softwoocl ct1ttings, ,1ncl which do not 
respond to the application of honnone 1Jowde1·s 1nay have f,1ctors otl1er 
than a deficiency of a natt11·al 1Jla11t at1x1n which limits 1·oot p1·odt1ction. 
The cutting, after treatment, may initi,1te 1·oots, b11t elongation 01· 
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growth of these roots 1n,1y not take place bec,1use of a deficiency of some 
1·oot g1·0,vth ho1·mone 01· ,1 deficiency of some vit,11n1n. 

Acco1·di11g to vVent ( 28), a hypothetic,11 11,1tt11·al pla11t l1ormone, 
1·l11zocali11e, ma11t1f,1ctt11·ed in tl1e leaves of the ct1ttiI1g, 1·esults in root 
in1t1at1011 ,1nd g1·0,vth i11 1nany 1Jlant species. Van Ove1·beek a11d l1is co
wo1·kers ( 17) believe tl1,1t tl1e n1,11n ft111ct1on of tl1e leaves 011 a ct1tting, 
,1s rel,1ted to 1·oot i11iti,1t1on 1s to stipply a source of st1ga1·s and nitrogen
ous compounds ratl1e1: than a f,1cto1· X, 01· vVent's 1·l1izocali11e. 

Coope1· ( 6) theo1·1zes th,1t a factor· siinil,11· to 1·hizocaline is equally 
cl1st1·ibt1ted th1·ot1gl1out the length of the stein, and st1bseqt1ently is 1nobil
ized by tl1e ,111x111 g1·,1client in the ct1tting. I11 othe1· wo1·ds, wl1en a 
synthetic 1·oot111g ho1·mone 1s appliecl to a ct1tti11g, the ap1Jl1ed auxin 

· causes 1·hizocal111e to be accu111t1latecl at tl1e place of l1ighest atixin con
centr,1tion ,,t tl1e base of the ct1tti11g. The applied auxin, i11 addition, 
c,1uses tl1e 1·oot inclt1ci11g 1·l1izoc,1l1ne to becon1e ,1ctive. This theory is 
st1ppo1·ted by tl1e f,1ct tl1,1t the lengtl1 of 111,1ny ct1tt1ngs is di1·ectly pro
po1·tional to the nt1mbe1· of 1·oots p1·odt1ced. Tl111s, a lo11ge1· ct1tting, wl1ich 
t11eo1·etic,1lly co11tains a l,11·ge1· a1not111t of 1·l1izoc,1line, 11,1s a g1·e,1te1· stipply 
av,11lable fo1· 1·oot p1·odt1ctio11 tl1,111 cloes a ct1tting of sl101·te1· le11gth. 

~1,111y softwoocl c11tti11gs of ce1·t,1i11 1Jl,111t s1Jecies, 011 the otl1er hand 
lack tl1e ability to i11it1ate 1·oots, eve11 1£ t1·eated wit11 011e of the synthetic 
,111xins. St1cl1 a ct1tti11g, co11seqt1e11tly, following the 1·hizoc,1line theory, 
is clcvoid of tl1is st1bstance. 

A11,1to111 ic,11 Co11s1cle1·,1tio11s 

P1·epa1·atio1i of softivoocl ct1ttings 
Afte1· tl1e woocl has bee11 selected, the sl1oot is 110w re,1dy to be sec

tio11ed. Tl1e 1Jos1tio11 of the b,1s,11 c11t is c1ete1·1ninecl by the anatomical 
111,1ke-t1p of the sl1oot, ,111d tl1e 1·e,1ction of tl1e exposed tiss11es to the 
st11·1·ot111cling 1nedit1111. 

St1beri1i for11icttion • 
At the ti1ne tl1e ctit is made a ,vot1ncl sti111t1lt1s c,1t1ses the sec1·etion of 

f,1tty s11bst,111ces into cells i1n1necl1,1tely ad1,1cent to the ct1t s111·f,1ce. Unde1· 
1J1·oper condition of ,1e1·atio11 i11 tl1e 1·ooti11g 1necl111m, these s11 bsta11ces are 
oxidized and a st1be1·i11 layer is fo1·1necl ove1· the ct1t s111·face. Immat11re 
tisst1es ,ls well as 1Joo1· ,1e1·,1t1on in tl1e 1·oot111g medi111n may 1J1·eve11t the 
fo1·m,1tion of this st1be1·i11 J,1yer. Conseqt1e11tly, ,1 ty1J1cal damping-off 
1·eaction may develop, be111g cat1sed by the i11g1·ess of ft1ngi or bacte1·ia 
i11to the basal 1Jo1·tion of t11e ct1tti11g ancl st1bseq11ent clevelo1Jment up
ste1n. 

Position of tlie lJasal cut 
Cl1,1clwick ( 4), wo1·k1ng \vith a variety of 1Jlant m,1te1 i,11s, 1J1·opagated 

f1·om softwoocl ct1tti11gs, concltided tl1,1t 1n gene1·al, tl1e 1Jasal c11t sho11ld 
be made one-half i11cl1 below tl1e 11ode. F1·om tl1e nt1tritional standpoint, 
softwoocls s,1m1Jlecl at rnidseason l1,1ve ,1cct111111latecl ca1·bol1ydrates at the 
11odes ancl the ,111atomical maket1p of tl1e stein is st1cl1 tl1at positioning 
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of the cut i1nmediately below the leaf insertion would seem to be ideal. 
If prefo1·med root initials are present, in a particular ct1tting type, they 
,11·e usually distribt1ted a1·ound the node at the point of leaf insertion. 

Origin of adventitio11s roots 
Although it is quite diffict1lt to make a generalization about the specific 

tissue involved in the initiation of adventitiot1s roots from stem ct1tti11gs, 
it is 1·ecognized that in softwood cuttings, the origin lies in the pericycle 
or ot1te1· phloem regions. As the stem matu1·es, this seat of adventitiot1s 
root production moves inward through the phloem to the cambit1m. 

External Factors Governing Successful Rooting 
of Softwood Cuttings 

Foliage and rooting 
Calma and Richey ( 3) have shown that the amot1nt of leaf area al

lowed to remain on a cutting will in part determine the extent a11d 
amot1nt of 1·oot p1·oduction. Cultt11·ally speaking, the amount of foliage 
allowed to rem,1in on a cutting has in the past been determined by the 
env11·011mental conditions under which it was to be grown. Water loss 
and excessive wilting, consequently, have been eliminated in the past by 
redt1cing the amount of leaf surface. With the advent of high humidity 
propagation chambe1·s as well as constant mist systems, however, this 
need not be the case, in that the retention of a larger photosynthetic 
leaf a1·ea will not only reduce losses of benched ct1ttings, but may pro
clt1ce a mo1·e strongly rootecl Ct1tting in a shorter period of time. 

' Tlie 1·ooting 11iedium 
The impo1·tance of the rooting medium i11 rega1·d to the prop,1gation 

of cleciduous sh1·ubs f1·om softwood cuttings cannot be overemphasized. 
Tl1e rooting medium is impo1·tant from three standpoints i.e.: (a) it 
provides a method fo1· holding the cuttings in place during the rooting 
seqt1ence '( b) it st1pplies water and ( c) it su1)plies air. The fi1·st point 
111ay be satisfied by the tise of al1nost any substance, ,1lthough the 1·egula
tion of the water-air ratio places a limitation on many materials st1ch as 
cinders and heavy gravel. 

Air-water ratio 
Decker ( 7) l1as noted that 19 to 21 percent moistt1re ( expressed as the 

dry weight of sand) represented a range favoring root initiation and 
development. 111 reality the air-water ratio as it exists in any rooting 
medium is governed by the size, as well as the porosity of the particle. 
Vermiculite, for example, of the grade having particle sizes ranging 
fro1n two to three mm in diamete1· provides an excellent rooting medit1m 
provided compaction is avoided and adequate drainage provided. 

It has been observed in studies concerned with the effect of size and 
shape of particles of the rooting media that during periods of high sum-
111e1· tempe1·atu1·es, cuttings placed in a coarse medium p1·oduced thin 
fiberous roots. The coarser medium contained more water and therefore 
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the type of 1·oot system prodt1ced may be attributed to the existing air
water relationship r,1tl1er than the size of the particle. 

~1any nurse1·ymen know that softwood ct1ttings of m,111y pl,111ts when 
rooted in sancl prodt1ce brittle, l1e,1vy and sparsely b1·anched 1·oots in 
comparison to flexible, slencler well b1·anched 1·oots produced by cuttings 
in peat moss. Long ( 15) concludes that lo\v ae1·ation as determined by 
the wate1· content of the medit1m accounts for the fine1· 1·oot system p1·0-
duced in a peat moss 1nedium. It is st1ggested that a 1no1·e fibrot1s 1·oot 
system may be obtained f1·om c11ttings 1·ootecl 1n sand 1f the medit1m is 
firmed, and if short, slender ct1ttings are set deep i11 the medium. 

Hydrogen ion concentration ancl rooting 

The hydrogen ion co11centration 01· pH of the medi1.1m as it effects 
rooting of diffe1·ent sorts l1as been a contr·oversial question. It is know11 
that callus formation is inhibited in medi11 of low pH ( below pH 4) 01· 
under conditions of high moistt11·e. Ct1ttings which root proft1sely in peat 
moss ( of relatively low pH) gene1·ally ,11·e those which l1,1ve been 
sampled from shrt1bs belonging to tl1e e1·1c,1ceot1s grot1p of ,lJlants, fo1· 
instance, azalea, blueber1·y, and 1·hodode11dron. 

In general then, the best medit1m to use fo1· rooting softwood c11ttings 
will depend on (a) the metl1od of wate1·ing and ( b) the type of plant 
mate1·ial being propagated, as conce1·ns acid tolerance. Root fo1·mation 1s 
based on the rapid formation of a suberin layer along the cells adjacent 
to the basal cut. Oxygen as well as average moisture and a slightly acid 
reaction of the 1nedium are requisite to this suberization ,process for 
most sorts propagated by means of softwood cuttings. 

Temperciture of the rooting niecliuni • 

Propag,1tion by means of softwood cuttings is usually p1·acticed during 
the summer 1nonths, and the1·efo1·e, the 1·egulation of the tempe1·ature in 
the medium is not an important factor. The stage of maturity of the wood 
selected for propagation, as well as the plant species determine the 
optimum temperature range favo1·ing rooting. 

Although callt1sing and 1·ooting a1·e distinct processes, callus prodt1c
tion and rooting usually follow in sequence. As concerns temperatt1re, 
Swingle ( 23) has noted that callusing appea1·s to have been n1ore active 
at slightly higher temperatt11·es and lowe1· moisture and oxygen st1pplies 
than tl1ose indt1cing rooting of apple. 

Liglit as related to softivood propagation 
Gro\vth hormones in plants generally occt1r only in the p1·esence of 

light ( 1). Skinner ( 19), working with leaf-bud cuttings of 1·hocloden
dron, increased rooting by supplying an additional seven hot11· light 
period of 26 foot candles over the existing 1014 hour day. Stoutemyer and 
his coworkers ( 22) have noted that stock plants of Cardonia axillaris, 
( l1aving evergreen foliage), given a light period of 16 hot11·s daily ( 700-
800 foot candles) for one month, yielded cuttings which rooted better 
than non-illuminated plants and with considerably less callus formation. 
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Stot1tmyer ( 22) and Chadwick ( 5) 1·eported that the 1·ed-orange end 
of the spect1·um is more important in 1·ooting cutt111gs tl1an is the blt1e 
end of the spectrum. 

A ve1·y et al. ( 1) st1ggests that the funda1nental p1·inciple governing 
these differential plant and ct1tting responses to light may be attribt1ted 
to its effect on g1·owth ho1·mones as 1t in tt11·n inclirectly effects the syn
thesis of c,11·bohyd1·,1tes. 

Mist P1·opagat1011 
With the advent of mist 1)1·opag,1t1on in g1·eenhot1ses or ot1t-of-doors, 

the ease of propagation of all decidt1ot1s shrt1bs from softwood cuttings 
has been greatly enhancecl. Howeve1·, ,1s with any metl1od, diffict1lties are 
encountered. • M. A. Raines in ,1 pt1bl1shed 1·epo1·t presented in the A11ierican Journal 
of Botany 1n 1940, was to my k11owledge, the first to 1·eport the tise of 
a ht1m1dific,1tion chambe1· fo1· the rooting of ct1tt111gs. wle,1nwhile, Ga1·d
ner ( 10), a nurse1·yma11 from West De Pere, Wisconsin, was using mist 
propagation tinder cloth ,1ncl gl,1ss dt11·ing tl1e st1111n1e1· of 1939 and 1940. 

A portion of the following information h,1s bee11 compiled f1·om wo1·k 
done by Stot1temyer ( 21), Houston ,ind Ch,1dwick ( 12), and Wells ( 25, 
26, 27). 

Constant mist installations diffe1· from l1igh l1t1midity devices only in 
the periodicity of wate1· ,1pplic,1tion. In 1nost co11tr·olled l1t1midity green
hot1ses the wate1· applied 1n an ,1tomized sp1·,1y 1·t1ns only when the rela
tive humidity of tl1e hot1se drops below a p1·e-clete1,ninecl 1)oint, fo1· 
example 85%. Constant mist hot1ses or ot1tdoor f1·ames ,1pply atomized 
wa~er cont1n11ously. In gene1·al, the effect on rooting of softwood cuttings 
placed in eitl1e1· envi1·onment is the s,1me, p1·ovidecl adeq11ate drainage 
exists. 

Inasmuch as p1·esent emphasis is conce1·11ed witl1 the ,1pplication of 
constant 1nist s1)1·ay either in sash ho11ses 01· ot1tdoo1· beds the disctission 
will be' limited to this tecl1niq11e. 

Construction 
For all constant mist installations the most important single factor is 

that of drainage. In the co11st1·t1ctio11 of the beds, 1t is of prime import
ance that they be located in a f11ll su11 exposu1·e. If r,1ised benches a1·e 
used, becat1se of the const,111t application of water, it is necessary fo1· 
them to be const1·11cted of a du1·able b11ilding material such as tr·ansite, 
pecky cypress, or concrete. Adeqt1ate d1·ainage m,1y be sup1)lied by 
either spacing holes alo11g tl1e g1·oove in t1·,1nsite pl,1tes 01· by spacing 
pecky cypress boards and cove1·i11g the space with a strip of plastic fly 

• screening. 
In the construction of g1·ound beds, ag,1in, it is essential that good 

drainage be provided. This may be done by sloping the bottom of the 
beds to the center, making 011e end higher than the othe1·, in 01·der that 
the excess water, not absorbed by the soil can drain to the low end. The 
bed or bench may then be filled with one of several rooting media. The 
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spacing 11sed for a given 11ozzle type will depend on its height above the 
ct1ttings, ,1v,1il,1ble water p1·ess11re, and design of beds. Spacing will vary 
between 18 i11cl1es and 8 feet. If at all possible, tl1e water sl1ot1ld be 
strained 01· filte1·ed befo1·e e11te1·ing the main spray li11e which 1s con
st1·11cted of cop1)e1· t11bi11g. P1·ovisions £01· a1·e,1 co11t1·ol shot1ld be bt1ilt into 
tl1e syste1n i11 01·der that 1nen wo1·king i11 one l)art of the bed will not en
clanger ,111 ,11·e,t prev1ot1sly st11ck and which has been 11nder sp1·ay appli
c,1tion. 

' 
11edi,1 

Ht11nicl1fic,1tio11, 111 gene1·al, te11ds to minimize the i1nporta11ce of a 
1)a1·t1c11la1· type of rooting medi11m. The salient feat11re m11st be that it 
1Je1·1nits goocl d1·,1inage. °\Ve have }1ad excelle11t 1·es11lts wi~h the tise of the 
fi11e g1·acle of 1Je1·1lite or volcanic asl1. Wells ( 25) has re1Jo1·ted good re
s11lts witl1 1nixtt1res of sand and peat ( 50-50) for ,1zaleas, and sl1a1·p river 
sa11cl fo1· a general line of decid11011s t1·ees and shrubs. 

Ct1lt111·al 
Preparation of tl1e cutting 

Tl1e co11dition of the ctitting wood, as p1·evio11sly disctissed fo1· gene1·al 
colcl fr,11ne propagation is a 1natter of greatest importance i11 deter1nining 
tl1e 1·esponse of plant material to the environ1nent of high h11midity. If 
c11tting material fi·om vigo1·ot1s stock plants is sampled too early in the 
season, i.e., early Nlay in 0111· vicinity, the shoot is soft and immat11re, and 
s11bseq11ent placeme11t 11nde1· ,1 high l111m1dity e11vironment will res11lt 
in the rooti11g of tl1e ctitting. If tl1e c11tting is too l1,11·cl, i.e., samplecl late 
in tl1e seaso11, excessive call11s, ligl1t 1·ooting 01· immediate leaf fall often 
1·es11lts. C11ttings of leg11mino11s sh1·11 bs a1·e ofte11 more difficult to pro
pagate 11nde1· mist in tl1at they a1·e quite sensitive to high l111n11clity. 

At Iowa State, i11 p1·eli1n1n,11·y studies, we have fo1111d tl1,1t by the ap
plication of vario11s g1·owtl1 inhibito1·s, to stock ]Jlants, early in the season 
,ve have been able to elimi11ate in 1J,1rt this 1·ot, which develops in c11t
tings s,11npled ea1·ly in the seaso11. We believe that this 1nay be ,1tt1·ib11ted 
to the effect of tl1e cl1e1nic,1l on hastening the 1nat111·ity of the wood. 

C11ttings a1·e p1·epared i11 the 11su11l m11nner, being from fo11r to six 
inches i11 length. Longer c11ttings inay be made, b11t the1·e 1s some dif
fic11lty ex1Je1·ienced i11 handling, especially if they a1·e of the slower 
1·ooti11g class of the J,11·ge1· le11ved sorts. 111 gener,11, 11s ,ve h11ve expe1·i
e11cecl with differe11t 111eclia, the impo1·tance of the ])Osition of tl1e basal 
c11t is minimized. Fo1· 1nost softwood species of sh1·ubs, it is 1·eco1n-
111ended that tl1e basal c11t be made immecli,1tely below the 11ocle, at ,1 
point th1·011gh the leaf i11se1·tion. Ct1ttings a1·e not t1·im1necl, 1n that root
ing, 11p to a certain poi11t is di1·ectly propo1·tional to the amount of foliage 
1·etai11ecl by the c11tting. The basal c11t shotild be clean, 11nd the c11tting 
sho11ld 11ot be fo1·cecl i11to the rooting 1nediun1, in that the damaged cells 
at tl1e lJasal end of the c11tting will not pe1·mit adeq11ate healing, and 
also ,vill serve as a medi11m fo1· tl1e gro,vth of secondary pathogens which 
n1ay 11ltimately cause the death of tl1e c11tting. 
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Handling tlie cutting 
Of the faster rooting sorts as many as five or six batches can be rooted 

and transplanted d11r1ng the course of one summer growing season; of the 
slower rooting deciduous shrubs only one or two batches can be obtained 
during the growing period. After rooting has taken place, cuttings pro
pagated early in the season may be transplanted directly into protected 
beds. In some localities this may be impossible in that high temperatures 
at the time of transplanting will 1·esult in excessive wilting. If this is the 
case, it is necessary for the n11rseryman to harden the cuttings off slowly, 
by gradually dec1·easing the amo11nt of water applied. This can be done 
manually or by the installation of a time clock, which will regulate the 
time and amo11nt of w,1te1· applied during any one day. St11dies con
cerned with the prevention of new growth d11ring the rooting sequence 
by the application of g1·owth inhibitors as well as the application of 
various anti-desiccants at the time of sticking and p11lling have not 
proven to be comme1·cially applicable. 

C11ttings of valuable plants may be put in plant bands in a mixture of 
sand and peat, 1·eplaced in flats and allowed to remain 11nder spray 
humidification 11ntil they have rooted through. Tl1ey may then be trans
planted directly into beds without dange1· of wilting. 

Material propagated late in the season 1nay be carried over winte1· in 
plant bands in storage cellars, 01· by healing-in in m11lched, do11ble sash 
outdoor beds. 

Another method of handling this cleciduo11s plant material propagated 
late in the season which seems to be working for Mr. Richard Fillmore 
at Shenandoah-Lakes N11rse1·y, makes 11se of plastic rolls, in which the 
cuttings are incorporated in spl1agnum moss, or vermic11lite, sec11red in 
bundles, racked in boxes and stored in the cellar for early spring plant
ing. 

I realize that I have digressed in the l,1tte1· pa1·t of this talk from 
principles to techniq11es. However, I feel that this method of propagat
ing under constant mist will be the generally accepted method of in
creasing not only decid11ous shr11bs by softwood c11ttings, b11t will be a 
means of propagating many other types of cuttings, thro11ghout the 
season. 
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. . . At tl1e co11cl11s1011 of this 11ape1· ,1 b,·ief s111n1n,11·y w,1s p1·ese11tecl 
11sing Kocl,1ch1·01nc ~licles .... 

, 
• 

CHAIRNIAN NIAHLSTEDE: I believe it is in 01·cle1· to clelay tl1e c11s
toma1·y disc11ssion pe1·iod 11nt1l ,1fte1· the next 1J1·ese11t,1tion. 

Now it is 1ny 1Jleas111·e ,111d p1·1vilege to i11t1·ocl11ce 11 man who has been 
011tstanding in his fielcl for m,1ny ye,11·s. He 11,1s bee11 clesc1·ibecl to me as 
011e of C,1nada's n1ost able p1·opagato1·s. He l1r1s ta11ght at tl1e Unive1·sity 
of Nanking, China, also ,1t tl1e 011t,11·10 Ag1·ic11lt111·al College at G11elph, 
C,1nada, and ]1as bee11 in tl1e n11rse1·v b11siness at C'ooksville, Ontario fo1· , 
a n11mbe1· of yea1·s. It is \Vith g1·eat pleas111·e th,1t I p1·esent to yo11 a man 
of the 11n11s11al ble11cl of scientist, 11111·se1·y111,111, a11d teacl1e1·, 1\11·. Leslie 
Hancock, Cooksville, Onta1·io, wl10 will spe,1k to 11s on the s11bject of 
''Shrt1bs f1·om Soft,voocl Ct1tt111gs." l\1I1·. Hancock. 

M1·. Ha11cock p1·ese11tecl l1is p,11)c1·. ( Appl,111se) 
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Shrubs from Softwood Cuttings 

LESLIE HANCOCK 

1V ooclland Nttrseries 

Cooksville, Onta,·io, Cct11c1cla 

Tl1e pt11·1Jose of tl1is p,11Je1· is to clesc1·ilJe a 111etl1ocl of 1·ooti11g n1any 
types of flowe1·1ng sl11·t1bs, bro,1d-le,1ved eve1·g1·ee11s, etc. i11 01·clina1·y 
11u1·se1·y soil clt11·ing tl1e 111011ths of J t111e and e,11·ly J t1ly witl1ot1t tl1e tise of 
glass 01· pl,1stic st1bstitt1tes. This method of 1·oot111g softwood ct1tti11gs 
that J1,1s been evolvecl by Wooclland Nt11·se1·ies at Cooksville, Onta1·io, 
!1ad its begi11ni11g i11 ce1·t,1111 obse1·v,1tions m,1cle i11 N,111king, Cl1i11a, dur
ing tl1e ye,11·s 192.3-1927. As Ho1·tict1ltt11·ist 011 the st,1ff of tl1e College of 
Ag1·icultt11·e, Unive1·s1ty of N,111king, I fot111d the Cl1i11ese flowe1· g,11·de11e1·s 
t1si11g a 1)rim1tive bt1t ve1·y effective 111etl1od of 1·ooting roses, l1yd1·angeas, 
and ,l few otl1e1· 01·n,1n1e11tals 111 01·cli11a1·y g,11·den soil. Dt11·1ng J\1l,1y, 
sligl1tly 1·,1ised beds of 1Jt1lve1·izecl soil ,1l)ot1t th1·ee feet wicle ,ve1·e co11-
st1·t1cted w1tl1 ,l 11a1·1·0\v 1·i111 of co1111),1ctcd s01! ~t1fficiently h1gl1 to p1·event 
,111y 1·t1n off \vhen s111,1ll 1J,1tcl1es we1·e flooclecl as 1·eqt1iI·ed, 111uch like 
111111iatt11·e 1·ice 1J,1clcl1es. Tl1e p1·01J,1g,1t111g 111ate1·1,1l tisecl \V,lS the sl101·t 
side sl1oots ( late1·,1ls) ,vl1ich b1·eak 111to g1·owtl1 £1·0111 tl1e olcle1· woocl afte1· 
the £1·st bt11·st of s1J1·111g. Tl1ese sl1oots we1·e g1·,1s1Jed R1·mly bt1t gently ' 
w1tl1 tl1e tht1111b and fore611ge1· ,111cl 1·emoved by a clow11wa1·d te,11·ing 1110-
tion, hence they ,ve1·e 11ot strictly ct1tt111gs at ,111. Afte1· 1·e111oval tl1ey were 
laid 011 flat b,1m lJoo woven co11tai11e1·s a11d c,11·1·iecl to a shacly s1Jot where 
tl1e lower· to1·n 1J,11·t of the olcl ba1·k ,vot1ld be clipped ,1way with scisso1·s, 
and in tl1e c,1se of 1·oses, the flowe1· bt1cl wot1ld be clipped away ,1t tl1e 
s,1111e ti111e. They we1·e tl1e11 car1·iecl to tl1e 1J1·op,1gation bed wl1e1·e wate1· 
wot1ld be 1Jot11·ecl on to a s111,1ll ,11·e,1 Jt1st st1fficient for i111111ediate needs. 
This was i111po1·ta11t bcc.at1se if w,1te1· were potlr(':d over a la1·ger a1·ea tl1an 
11ecess,11·y, the t111t1sed po1·tion ,vot1lcl be s1Joilecl fo1· i11se1·tio11 of the next 
batch. At tl1e s,1111e time, ,1 l1be1·al amot111t of w,1te1· ,vas tised in 01·cle1· 
that tl1e shoots wot1ld stick i11 w1tl1ot1t inJt11·y, ,111<l the 1Jl,111te1·s ai111ed to 
l1ave all tl1e sl1oots IJt1sl1ed into the 1n t1cl before all tl1e w,1ter l1,1d co111-
1Jletel)' d1·,1i11ecl ,1w,1y. As 1Jl,111ti11g of each batcl1 w,1s co111pletecl, they . 
wot1ld be im111ed1,1tely sl1arJed w1tl1 la1·ge 1·ect,1ngt1l,11· stiff 111ats wove11 
f1·om fl,1ttened 1·eed strips. Tl1ese 111ats had a ct11·ved £01111 wl1ich 111ade 
them ve1·y st1it,1ble fo1· l,1yi11g ove1· b,1111 boo 1·ocls f,1stenecl to sho1·t IJosts 
,1long either side of the becls. Tl1e close wove11 111ats allo,ved p1·actically 
no di1·ect st111!1gl1t to 1J,1ss tl1rougl1, so tl1,1t clu1·ing the hot p,11·t of the d,1y 
only indi1·ect light 1·eacl1ed the ct1tti11gs f1·om tl1e sides. After the ''ct1t
tings'' !1acl been pt1sl1ed i11to tl1e n1t1d, no ft11·tl1e1· w,1te1·1ng ,vas given, 
apa1·t f1·om natt11,1l 1·a111fall. 1-o,v,11·cl eveni11g, ,1bot1t ,111 ]1ot1r befo1·e st1n
clow11, the sh,1des we1·e ,111 1·e111oved ,111cl c,11·efully stackecl. Tl1e follow111g 
11101·11i11g, ,1bot1t two hot11·s 01· so afte1· st1111·1se, tl1ey wot1lcl all IJe jt1st ,1s 
c,11·eft1lly rett11·ned to tl1eir 1)ositions on tl1e st11J1Jo1·ting b,1111 boo 1·ocls. This 
ope1·ation was not conside1·ed 11ecessa1·y ,ls lo11g as the dew 1·emai11ed on 
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the foliage. The daily covering and uncovering process was followed 
scrupulot1sly for three or four weeks and the drying mud would even 
be starting to crack when by the appearance of the plants it was evident 
that rooting was taking place. As each batch appeared to be sufficiently 
rooted, they were taken up and transplanted into small pots, and I well 
remember the care that was taken to keep the little block of soil adhering 
to the tender roots of each young plant intact. 

Alongside this native technique, I started to apply my western inspired 
theories of propagation. Without going into details, it is enough to say 
that with my youthful over-confidence plus my lack of long term experi
ence of local conditions, the results of my efforts were far from impres
sive, and in the end I was forced to admit that these resourceful oriental 
propagators really ''had something." 

The outcome of all this was that since our return to Canada, I have 
attempted to work out, under our local conditions, the principle used so 
effectively by the Chinese. I had no bamboo poles and no reed mats, so 
used rods of l'' x 2)~'' lumber over which I draped heavy bt1rlap. There is 
less summer humidity in Ontario than in Nanking and the first results 
were sad. The ct1ttings were often flattened to the ground by hot, dry, 
dt1sty winds and would not rise again. Our light sand did not puddle 
l~ke the Nanking soil, and the making of an earth rim on each side of the 
beds 1Jroved to be i1npractical and time consuming. Finally, I hit on the 
idea of a light box frame which would keep ot1t the wind and when sunk 
into the ground an inch or two, would keep the water in for the flooding 
operation. The burlap cover was retained as the best shading medium 
coming nearest to the Chinese mats. The burlap was fastened to a strip 
of wood nailed along one side of the frame but at first we had an un
covered one inch strip of air space along the upper edge of each side 
of the frame for the ventilation which I considered so necessary. During 
the day the burlap was made taut by slipping it over finishing nails set 
at fairly close intervals along the opJJOsite side 9f the frame. An addi
tional advantage of the burlap was that being light it was easy to re
move and replace. After the development of this frame, our results 
steadily improved. 

When my sons joined me in the bt1siness, production by this new 
method was good on the whole, but far f1·om satisfactory for certain 
items. Gradt1ally we found that freqtient sprayings of the burlap during 
the hot part of the day gave increasingly better results, and finally we 
closed the air gaps, eliminating all chance of entry of outside air, except 
through the moisture laden burlap. Dotible shading of items that tended 
to wilt helped greatly. The extra shading was not a second layer of bur
lap, bt1t ordinary 3' x 4' shades of builders lath, over which was tacked 
a square of bt1rlap. Uncovering the frames towards evening and re-cov
ering the following morning continued to be standard practice; in fact, 
we consider it an indispensable part of the technique. 

Our method is now so far removed from the original Chinese practice 
which sparked its development, that it would be better styled the ''bur
lap-cloud method." Emphasis must also be given to the fact that it has 
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been evolved to meet ot1r own pect1liar conditions and might not work at 
all with some other soils and st1bsoils along with differing climatic con
ditions. Our soil is a fine dt1st or powde1·, and not a trt1e sapd. Without 
liberal additions of ht1mt1s, it tends to get very tight and l,1cking in aera
tion. We have a high water table held up by an impervious layer of clay 
four feet down, so we have had to drain carefully. Yet we think this high 
water table is one of the reasons for successful rooting. We give our re
sults and experience only for what it is worth in the light of these quali
fying conditions. 

I will now describe the method in detail: 

1. Preparation of Soil: Reasonably fertile soil that has received no fer
tilizer for at le,1st one yea1· shot1ld be t1sed. Land shot1ld be ,vell graded 
with a fall of about one foot in a ht1ndred feet to ensure that no surface 
water can collect anywhere. We have st1nken cross paths every sixty feet 
into which the water from the slightly sunken paths between the beds 
can d,·ain without traversing the whole length of the field. Beds of tl1e 
same widths as the fran1es to be t1sed are laid ot1t systematically and 
raised about two inches. Frames are then set into position in a contint1-
ous row, and some adjusting with a spade will be necessary to lower 
them to the level of paths between beds. Starting at one end of a series 
of frames, the soil is then removed from a half frame to a depth of about 
two inches below the lower edge of the f,·ame and the 3' x 6' sieve set 
into position. Soil f1·om the next six feet of frame is excavated to the same 
depth and passed tl1rough the sieve which will automatically give about 
fou1· inches of sifted soil, a11d the p1·ocess can be continued systematically 
from frame to f1·ame. This sifted soil is levelled out with a spirit level, 
leaving about seve11 01· eight inches vertically between the soil and the 
top of the frame. Soil should 110w be thrown against the outer lower 
edges of the frames to prevent water leaking out dt1ring planting opera
tions. Each frame has its own bt1rlap cover which is tacked into position 
alon one sicle of the frame and sect1rely fastened to the other side of 
the rame by slipping over finishing nails exposed about 1 inch. 

2. Collecting cuttings: Sornething shot1ld 110w be said regarding the 
handling of the cuttings. A heavy hot hand brt1ises tl1e ct1ttings. They 
should be removed lightly in small handfuls, and then we stand them 
t1pright in twelve 01· fot1rteen qua1·t !)ails with about two inches of water 
in the bottom. We have not noticecl any appreciable difference in the 
rooting dt1e to the ti1ne of day they are gathered. If tl1ere is an advan
tage, however, it is in the evening when the shoots need not be placed 
in water, and can be car1·ied to the pr·opagation beds in a completely 
turgid condition. There is definitely a disadvantage in leaving the cut
tings with water in tl1e pails too long, particula1·ly in very hot weather. 
In fact, leaving them in water overnigl1t has resulted 1n serious losses. 
In my opinio11, we would do well not to leave the cuttings standing in 
water more than one hot1r. Contrary to accepted practice, we do not re
move any foliage, except in such cases as Cornus fiorida and the various 
magnolias, which have thin large leaves. Cuttings are stuck-basal leaves 
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and all. The air spaces made by the passage of lower leaves into the soil 
allows oxygen to enter, and lessens the chance of decay at the base of 
the cutting dt1e to action of a11ae1·obic bacte1·ia. 

' 3. Tiniing: The1·e a1·e two qtiestions as 1·egards ti1ning. One is tl1e time 
of year or date, and the othe1· tl1e stage of 1natt11·1ty of the ctitting. In my 
opinion, the aclvantages are all in favor of the ct1ttings made e,1rly in the 
season. This is the reason for taking side shoots or laterals as these a1·e 
the first obtain,1ble. With the exce1)tion of Hyclrangea arborescens, which 
are take11 tl1e second 01· tl1ird week in ~1Iay, we sta1·t ope1·ations about 
J tine 1st-3rd, and wot1ld sta1·t earlier if we cot1ld. Hot weathe1·, howeve1·, 
is essential, and before Jt1ne 1st cold spells and even frost are possible 
with us. As to timing in reg,11·d to m,1tt1rity, tl1e length of a sl1oot gives 
some indication ,ls to wl1etl1e1· it is 1·eacly for gathe1·ing. Early shoots of 
Golden Niocko1·ange shotild be about fot11· inches long. Forsythias shot1ld 
be six inches long. An experienced p1·opagator has to decide whether the 
young wood reqt1ires anotl1er two or tl1ree days of g1·owth before gath
ering, 01·, in other c,1ses, may consider they have grow11 too much and 
sl1ould have bee11 g,1the1·ecl a day or t,vo ea1·lier. Because ct1ttings in 
stifficient qt1antity cannot be obt,11ned at any one time, we often have 
as much as th1·ee or fotir batches of any 011e variety. In tl1e case of the 
Golden Niocko1·ange, all tl1e ea1·ly ct1tti11gs are of side shoots but all the 
late1· ones a1·e macle by ctitting five inch tips from the strong yot1ng canes. 
Both root eqt1ally well with tis and the1·e is no m,1gic as to what part of 
the parent plant the cuttings come from. 

4. W ouncling: In 1952 we t1·ied wouncling by making longitudinal slips 
through the bark near tl1e base of some ct1ttings with some sticcess. One 
of the 1nost StJectact1la1· 1·est1lts was 100% 1·ooti11g of some fifty cuttings of 
Cornus -fl,oridct riibrct. This year we repeated the experiment with the 
same variety only to lose most of them. We,1the1· and soil co11ditions were 
not as favo1·able this year, but looki11g back, I a111 incli11ed to bla111e tl1e 
failure on the conditio11 of the pare11t plants at the tin1e of taki11g the 
cuttings. In 1952 the plants from which the ct1ttings we1·e taken had 
been recently moved and the shoots we1·e sl1ort and stu1·dy, whereas this 
year ct1ttings we1·e t,1ken f1·om pl,1nts that we1·e well establisl1ed and very 
l1ot weather had cat1sed tl1e g1·owths to be long and soft. 

5. Plctnting tlie cutti11gs: W,1ter is potired on f1·01n l,1rge cans before 
planting, enotigh w,1te1· to e11st11·e complete satt11·ation to the ft1ll depth 
of the sifted soil. The ctittings a1·e ptished into the mtid before the water 
has had time to dr,1in aw,1y. We set ctittings close enot1gh to get f1·om 
forty to seve11ty-five pe1· sqt1,1re foot. Any close1· wotild give inst1fficie11t 
1·001n for late1· g1·owth. Ctittings are i11se1·ted to abotit half thei1· length, 
or until tl1ei1· easy downward movement is stopped. 

6. Aicls to rooting and clisease control. We have not tised plant ho1·
mones bt1t probably shoulcl h,1ve done so. 011r greatest benefit h11s come 
from the disinfectant Ters,1n. At one time, b,1tches of Cornus elegantis
sinia we1·e a complete failure but since co,1ting the bases of the cuttings 
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with a' light dusting of Te~san, we have had complete success. We use 
sulphl1r dust for controlling surface rots, and also Tersan. Aphis will 
rl1in Cl1ttings of most spiraeas unless they are sprayed with soap and 
Blackleaf 40, soon after inserting in the frames. Cl1ttings of such plants 
as Viburnum Carlesii and Rosa liugonis must come to the frames free 
of black spot 01· they will not root. 

7. Spraying the burlap curtains: Water is laid on from taps centrally 
located throughol1t the le11gth of the area reserved for the cutting beds, 
one tap with hose servicing 60 feet of Cl1tting beds in eithe1· direction. At 
intervals of perhaps half to three-q11arters of an hour, one of .the planting 
crew sprays the bl1rlaps carefully, making Sl1re that each section is as 
l1niformly moistened as possible hl1t spraying a section no longer than 
is necessary to accomplish this. We consider it bad practice to drench the 
Cl1rtains unnecessarily and as little water as possible should drip through 
on to the cuttings. The idea is not to allow the bl1rlap to get completely 
dry. On hot days of low hl1midity or very windy days, spraying may have 
to be done as much as eight to ten times, bl1t on most days about six 
sprayings are Sl1fficient, and on clol1dy days with high humidity hardly 
any spraying is necessary. Also, on cloudy wet days the Cl1tt1ngs may 
remain uncovered the whole day. The worst days are when there is a 
hot dry wind and strong Sl1nlight. At first sight, hand spraying would 
seem an expensive procedl11·e and we have toyed with the idea of auto
matic spraying only to 1·ealize that sl1ch an installation WOl1ld require 
considerable watching to be co1·rect for all types of weather. One boy, 
after proper coaching, can spray a lot of hl1rlap covered frames in about 
ten minutes. The hose is p11llecl ,1long a central path between the propa
gation beds, the operator returning with the nozzle to t11rn off the tap 
when all are,1s a1·e 11niformly moistened. 

, 

8. Pre-rooting C{lre: In fine weather all frames are 11ncovered abo11t 
one or one and a half ho11rs before s11ndown, and re-covered the follow
ing morning around 8:30 or 9:00 A.~1. In wet or very clo11dy weather, 
the b11rlap sl1ades are left off. If the tips of the c11ttings droop, double 
shading is- given with 3' x 4' lath shades covered with b11rlap. When 
damping off or otl1e1· dise,1se 01· insect attacks are eviclent, we d11st with 
s11lpl1l1r 01· other standard controls, and this work is best done at a daily 
early mo1·ning inspection before placing the burl,1p shades on for the 
clay. Different treatments are necessary for different types, and only by 
a claily watch is it possible to dete1·mine the co1·rect ca11se for progress 
or fail111·e. 

9. After rooting care of cutting be{ls: Sp1·aying is discontinued when 
c11ttings a1·e properly rooted and the next step is to gradl1ally accustom 
then, to open air g1·ow1ng conditions. The burlap can be left off for 
longer periods in morning and evening, but usually we find that rooted 
c11ttings rapidly need more s11nlight, and either we remove the burlap 
and lay lath shades ove1· the frames, 01· else we remove the frames alto
gether a11d set lip lath shading only. Sometimes, after a week or more of 
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partial shading, complete sunshine can be given fo1· the rest of the sea
son. However, there are some plants st1ch as Daphne cneoru1n whicl1 
may suffer if given full conditions too quickly and some, st1ch as Golclen 
Mockorange, have to be carried well into September befo1·e ft1ll st1n can 
be allowed. Ust1ally, by the fifteenth of September, all frames and shades 
will have been removed. From then until Nove1nber most of the p1·opa
gations grow vigorot1sly, often too vigorously fo1· their own good, so th,1t 
we have to clip the tops of the tallest to allow all to develop t1n1fo1·mly. 

10. Winter protection: As st1ggested above, one of the clangers comes 
from late fall growth, and we l1ave lost whole batches of W eigel(L and 
Viburnum from a st1dden hard grot1nd frost. The t1pward thrt1st of frozen 
earth splits the soft bark at the ground line ,1nd the lesions rapidly cat1se 
the death of the whole plant. In 1952 we had a splendid lot of Viburnum 
tomentosum plenum, well rooted, and some of them a foot high. Dt1e to 
such a frost, we lost all bt1t about ten percent of them. This year we ob
tained another good crop, and to prevent this happening ag,1i11, we lifted 
them during October and heeled them in a frame. Then when the fi1·st 
hard frost came, we had them prope1·ly protected with litte1·. It yet re
mains to be seen whether we shall be able to bring them through in good 
shape. Another precat1tion for wintering is to deepen the pathways be
tween the beds, throwing the soil between the ct1ttings to raise the beds 
in the center. Practically all ot1r prodt1ction 1s wintered in this way. 

Types and Varieties Grown: 

We now raise over one ht1ndred varieties of plants by this 1nethod in 
the following genera: 

Azalea 
Buddleia 
Ceanothus 
Chaenomeles 
Clethra 
Cornus 
Cotoneaste1· 
Daphne 
Deutzia 

Et1onymus 
For~ythia 
Hydrangea 
Hyperict1m 
lberis 
Kerria 
Kolkwitzia 
Ligustrt1m 
Lonicera 

Pachysandra 
Philadelpht1s 
Pieris 
Potentilla 
Prunt1s 
Pyracantha 
Rhodotypos 
Ribes 
Rosa 

Sambt1ct1s 
Sorbaria 
Spiraea · 
Symphoricarpos 
Syringa 
Viburnt1m 
Weigela ( Diervilla) 

Of these, we get 100% rest1lts with easy rooting forms st1ch as Buddleia, 
Ceanothus americana, Cletlira alnifolia, Deutzias, E11onyni11s fortunei, 
Forsythias, Kerria, Ligustrum, Pacliysanclra, Sambucus and W eigelcts. 
With care as to special needs, we can t1st1ally get 90% or mo1·e in the fol
lowing: Cornus elegantissima, and C. spaetlii aurea, Hyclr(Lngea arbores
cens and H. paniculata, Lonicera zabeli, Pliila(lelphus ,111 va1·ieties, Po
tentillas ( early batches only), Rlio(lotypos, Ribes, Spirae(t bttmalda varie
ties, Symplioricarpos, and Viburnum tonientosu1n. Fickle varieties which 
would aver,1ge from 50% to 75% rooting over several years are D(tpline 
cneoru1n, Euonqmus alata, S11ringri persic:ct, Viburn11111 to111ento~11m ple1i

·um. Poor rest1lts and frequent f,1ilt1res are exper1encecl with the follow-
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ing: Chaenonieles, Cotoneasters, Prunus glandulosa, Spiraea arguta and 
S. prunifolia, and liybrid lilacs. 

To stim tip, the advantages and disadvantages of the method as we ·see 
it are as follows: 

Ac/vantages: 
1. Economic: 

(A) The rooting of cuttings in ordinary soil not only saves con
side1·able expense 1n preparation of soil medium bt1t also elimi
nates the costly ''potting tip'' stage. 

( B) Overhead cost of eqtiipment is very low consisting of a light 
fr,1me made from one inch boards, a supply of 40'' width me
dium heavy bt1rlap, a large 14'' mesh sieve and the t1sual gar
den tools. Most nt1rseries are already piped for water. 

2. Natural: 
(A) Cuttings receive healthftil s11nlight and moisture at the right 

times and in the right amounts. ( Nloist burlap simulates cloud). 
( B) When rooted there is no check in their growth which continues 

uninterrtipted tint1l late Fall. 

Disadvantages: 
1. Danger of loss from toxic soil conditions, rots from soil bacteria or 

fungi difficult to completely eliminate. 
2. No control over adverse weather conditions such as extreme heat, 

drouth, or heavy rain . 

. . . At the conclusion of his paper Mr. Hancock continued the disctis
sion by the tise of slides. 

" " " " 
11R. HANCOC'K: The basic design for the individtial rooting frame is 

very simple. ,ve construct a 12' x 3' box, 11sing 10'' x l'' red cedar boards. 
The box is carefully squared and fitted with a centrally locatecl cross bar, 
also constructecl of red cedar, which is used to facilitate transfer and 
placement. Each frame has its own curtain which is ctit 8 inches longer 
than the unit because we find that it shrinks. The burlap is tacked in po
sition along one side of the frame and sec11rely fastened to the other side 
of the frame by slipping 1t ove1· finishing nails exposed abo11t one inch. 

NIR. ROSCOE FILLNIORE (Fillmore's Valley Nursery, Nova Scotia, 
Canada): What d11·ection do yoti rt1n the beds?, 

NIR. HANCOCK: vVe 1·un them approximately north and south. With 
s11ch an arrangement there is a steady movement of light f1·om one side 
of the frame to the other, and therefore all ctittings get some light during 
the course of the day. , 

After tl1e frame has been located, a 6' x 3' sieve is set into position. 
Before the soil from the adjacent six feet of frame is excavated to the 
same depth, we compact the B.oor, because we believe moisttire is a very 
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Fig. 1. Inse1·ting Ribes alpi1iu,m ct1ttings. 

Fig. 2. A bed of cuttings of Cornus e.legantissima sho,vi11g the t1se of bm·l~1p. 
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important factor. However, it has been pointed out that on some soils 
and sites this might be fatal. I am giving this for what it is worth under 
our conditions. The soil is next passed through the sieve, automatically 
giving us about four inches of sifted soil. The process is then contint1ed 
systematically from frame to frame. 

When the soil has been sifted into the entire frame, water is poured 
on from a large watering can before planting, and in enough quantity to 
completely saturate the medium to the full depth of the sifted soil layer. 

At this point I should mention that in the early phase of rooting we 
spray the burlap curtains about six times on the average day. You might 
ask why we don't have a timing device. Actually it doesn't take a boy 
more tha11 five 1ni11utes to wet tl1e b11rlap. Tl1e idea is not to allow the 
burlap to get completely dry, altho11gh it should be nearly dry by eve
ning in order to reduce chances for the development of damping-off 

• organisms. 

MR. HOOGENDORN ( Hoogendoorn Nursery, Newport, R.I.): What 
do you use to wet the b11rlap? 

MR. HANCOCK: Just ordinary hose, and lots of power. With one 
inch hose we can do tl1is in a very few minutes. 

MR. ROSCOE FILLMORE: You are not getting drip? 

MR. HANCOCK: The operators are told not to put too much water 
on. They spray the bt1rlap when it begins to dry and as often as it is 
necessary throughout the day. They are cautioned not to put so much 
water on that they drench the cuttings. 

MR. JACK SIEBENTHALER ( The Siebenthaler Company, Dayton, 
Ohio): Do you feel that it wotild be advantageo11s for you to treat the 
burlap shading with a preservative? 

MR. HANCOCK: Yes, I think it wo11ld be all 1·ight. I have been very 
cautious however, about 11sing it, althotigh I know these copper prepara
tions do preserve the burlap. I think it would be advantageous. 

MR. WILLIAM FLE!vIER (Princeton Nurseries, Princeton, N.J.): Of 
what weight is the burlap that you use? 

MR. HANCOCK: I tried No. 10 ounce and it proved to be too heavy-
8 ounce allowed too much light through so I figured No. 9 ounce was 
about right. 

PRESIDENT WELLS ( D. Hill Nu1·sery, Dundee, Ill.): I would like 
to ask Mr. Hancock if he has ever tried plastic sheeting instead of burlap 
and what he thinks abo11t the possibilities. 

MR. HANCOCK: I returned to the orthodox mind recently and said 
the Chinese method is no good. I made tip a box and put a piece of plas
tic over it and stuck a large batch of hydrangea in it. I said, ''that is fine, 
this is nothing but the French bell jar." I took it off in 48 hours and the 
cuttings were all dead. 
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l\lIR. SHAl\!Il\lIARELLO ( South Euclid, Ohio) : Do yo11 attribute that 
to the heat held in the frame by the plastic? 

l\lIR. HANCOCK: I think movement of air is very vital. I quite agree 
with the new methods and believe the day will come for this type of 
work to be done mostly outside, provided yo11 use f11ngicides to protect 
the cuttings from rot fungi. 

MR. HOOGENDOORN: Do you st1·ip the leaves from tl1e cutting be-
fore you stick it? · 

l\lIR. HANCOCK: vVe do not remove a piece of foliage from the cut
ting. We stick it cliI·ectly into tl1e mud before the water has had tin1e to 
dra111 away, making s111·e that our fingers do not contract the medium. 
If tl1is were allowed to h,1ppen we wo11ld block the hole, thereby giving 
11s t1·ouble beca11se of poor aeration. The depth of sticking depends on 
the size of the c11tting; for example, to a deptl1 of one half if the cutting 
is short, and a third if it is longer. 

As for the business of stripping the cutting; we do11't even take the 
tails of b,1rk off. The tails curl 11p and the cutting grows just the same. 

( Slides were shown to demonstrate stands obtained for a number 
of type and varieties which we1·e successfully propagatecl by this method.) 

l\lIR. HOOGENDOORN: Have yo11 tried rooting m,1gnolias yet? 

' l\lIR. HANCOCK: I h,1ve, b11t I l1ave not bee11 successful at all-but I 
may yet. 

MR. HOOGENDOORN: How do yo11 1nake mock-orange cuttmgs, 
with a heel, as you have pictured it? 

l\lIR. HANCOCK: The boys gathe1· the1n very fast, stripping them from 
the stock plants ,ls 1·ap1dly as tl1ey are able, until they have a handful. 
They tl1en p11t the cuttings in a pail of water, so that only the butt ends 
of tl1e cuttings are wet. I will admit tl1at you can make a mess of the 
stock block. 

MR. HOOGENDOORN: Now, if yo11 cut that block down in the win
ter you ,vill get yo11ng gro,vth the next year. You may have lateral shoots, 
or yo11 may have str11igl1t shoots. How do you get the heels from these? 

NIR. HANCOCK: I don't q11ite unclerstand your question, because it 
is possible for yo11 to gather these c11ttings judiciously. If you have a big 
field of viburn11m, fo1· i11stance, you don't need to take more than one or 
two c11ttings from e,1ch plant. By fall, that will be beautifully healed 
over and it will be difficult for yo11 to see it. 

MR. HOOGENDORN: If you have a cut-back shrub it will make one 
straigl1t shoot. 

MR. HANCOCK: Th,1t is the Holland method to c11t them back. That 
is yo111· b11siness. 

l\lIR. JACK HILL ( D. Hill Nursery, Dundee, Ill.) : What is yo11r date 
for collecting cuttings of Euonymus Fortunei vegeta? 
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MR. HANCOCK: June. They grow fairly fast and early, and conse
quently we start to cut them about the third week in June. 

MR. HILL: Mr. Hancock, have you ever encountered bud dormancy 
that precluded the growth of this plant in the first season? 

MR. HANCOCK: None whatsoever. 

MR. HILL: They continue to grow? 

MR. HANCOCK: Except that they jump ahead._ I have gathered 
twice as much cutting material off the next year as I put cuttings in, and 
I still have a bushy plant. 

MR. DONALD S. McCONNELL ( Port Burwell, Ontario): Have you 
ever dipped any of the cuttings in sulfur dust before inserting them in 
the frame? 

MR. HANC'OCK: That is a very important point, and since I belong 
to the Propagators Society I have to give you the whole picture. Until 
we found a suitable fungicide, we couldn't root cuttings in the manner 
I have described, on a commercial scale. The fungicide we have found 
most acceptable is Tersan. 

PRESIDENT WELLS: Do you dip the entire cutting in Tersan? 
, 

MR. HANCOCK: I merely wet the cutting, shake it, and apply a light 
coat of the fungicide dust. We actually had 100% rooting the first time 
we attempted to root Cornus Florida rubra. In this procedure I slit the 
basal portion of the cutting, a technique that I learned from someone 
here the year before, and dusted that portion in order to prevent any 
rots from developing. We got 50 out of 50 to root. Now this year, with 
our technique seemingly perfected we were going to make money. We 
put in several hundred cuttings; we still got 50 to root. 

Our poor results however can be explained. The cuttings we took the 
year before were taken from imported plants, which had been moved in 
the spring, and consequently had mostly short, hard cuttings. They went 
into the frame in the best possible condition. Those stock plants were 
then put out in the field and religiot1sly fertilized. This year they grew 
very rapidly. As a result, the cuttings that we made this year were quite 
long and of soft, succulent wood, which resulted in a very poor stand. 

DR. W. E. SNYDER ( Cornell University, Ithaca, N.Y.): How many of 
those first 50 rooted cuttings are still living? 

MR. HANCOCK: Twenty are still alive. We found that they a1·e quite 
hard to overwinter and believe that one way that we might be able to 
handle them would be to pot them up, in order to re-root the cuttings 
before overwintering them in the greenhouse the first year. 

MR. HOOGENDOORN: When do you remove the frames?-the 
spring following rooting? 

MR. HANCOCK: No, as soon as they are rooted in most cases. If we 
want to shed the burlap, which incidentally gets rotten in about a month, 
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we rip it off and just lay shades over and watch the frame. As soon as 
the cuttings are well established the box is taken away. Of co11rse, this 
invites very open conditions during the winter. 

There are occasions in which we allow the frames to remain in place 
over winter. If this is done, it introduces the danger from melting snow, 
which may fill the box with ice, to give us some winter injury. 

MR. HERBERT TRAUTNIAN (Trat1tman Nurseries, Franksville, 
Wis.): You cot1ld raise yot1r frames slightly in place and still furnish 
protection as well as drainage. 

MR. HANCOCK: This is 1Jossible, in fact I have placed small blocks 
of wood under some frames in order to allow the water to drain out. I 
believe for items that root slowly it is an excellent idea to leave the 
frames in place for another season. I have filled a few frames with ma
terials similar to moss, which has been used to good advantage. 

QUESTION FROM THE FLOOR: After the cuttings have been 
rooted how do yo11 avoid winter injury? · 

• 

MR. HANCOCK: We try to avoid it by all sorts of methocls. Of course, 
winter injury is a big danger with this method of propagation. I should 
have pointed out 1n my list of disadvantages tl1at the ct1ttings may get 
into too much growth late in the season, especially if yo11 don't watch 
them carefully. Tho11gh we use soil for growing them, we do not dare 
apply a lot of liquid fertilizer the first year. It is up to whoever puts 
them in the field to see that tl1e cuttings go into well-prepared soil. . 

MR. HOOGENDOORN: Do you ever get a lot of stem s1Jlitting? 

MR. HANCOCK: Our two main problems dtiring the winter are frost 
heaving, and as you have mentioned, stem splitting at the base. By tak
ing them up before the frost comes, and heeling them in, in protected 
frames, I think we have overcome that danger. 

MR. HOOGENDOORN: Why couldn't you m11lch the cuttings in 
place, late in the fall? 

MR. HANCOCK: We also do that. In this connection we have used 
both leaves and shingletow. When either is used as a mulch it also is 
placed in the path in order to insure drainage in addition to affording 
protection for the first inch or two of the cutting bed proper. I have dis
covered that with we1gela and viburnum we are particularly bothered. 
I lost a beat1tiful batch of Viburnum tomentosum plenum last year. This 
year I have already taken them tip before any danger of a hea,,y frost. 

PRESIDENT WELLS: I would like to ask Mr. Hancock to expand a 
little on the q11estion of ove1·-wintering. I would expect a very high mor
tality. 

MR. HANCOCK: Well, Nlr. President, the1·e isn't any very high mor
tality. The only argument I can make to that is that we have not lost one 
day of growing opport11nity of that plant by transfe1·ring it to a pot or 
other location. At one time when my good friend Bill Stemens was com-
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ing to us and saying, ''Why do you want to transplant that?'', it gave me 
one idea. I didn't. The rest1lt is now, we can grow these cuttings as well 
as he can. 

PRESIDENT WELLS: What kind of winte1· conditions do yot1 have 
at C'ooksville? 

MR. HANCOCK: We get 10 deg1·ees below zero occasionally, and we 
will experience some winter killing. T,1ke Viburnuni tonientosum plenum 
for instance, which is very st1sceptible to winter injt1ry althot1gh it has 
very hardy basal bt1ds. I think the proble1n can be ove1·come by putting 
on plenty of mt1lch. Anothe1· facto1· is drainage. We haven't in ot1r whole 
nursery one spot whe1·e water will stancl in a puddle, and I don't believe 
it should, in any nu1·se1·y. 

CHAIRMAN MAHLSTEDE: A1·e there any ft1rther questions yot1 
would like to direct to Mr. Hancock? 

PRESIDENT WELLS: If not, D1·. Mahlstede has a few slides which 
we did not have a chance to see a11d which I think we shot1ld look at, 
if time permits. 

CHAIRMAN 11AHLSTEDE: Si11ce we have only a short time re
maining I will p1·esent a few slides showing the rest1lts of only several of 
the experiments being carried on at Iowa State College concerned di
rectly with plant propagation . 

. . . The st1mmation of info1mation p1·esented is as follows: ... 

Pretreatment stt1dies concerned with the a1Jplication of variot1s growth 
inhibitors to stock plants and ctittings, in orcler to hasten maturity of 
sofwood cutting material indicate, that under p1·oper environmental con
ditions, maleic hyd1·azide can be tised effectively. It is advisable how
ever, not to use this chemic,11 t1ntil ft11·the1· studies have been made, in 
that permanent injury to plants may 1·est1lt tinder certain conditions. 

Use of Fermate ( 2 oz. pe1· g,1llon of water) and Wettable Arasan ( 1 
oz. per gallon of water) applied to stock plants before sampling softwood 
cuttings of Lonicera tatarica significantly redttced bench losses. Experi
mental rest1lts ft1rther i11dicate that a ft1ngicide stock-plant spray, in con
jt1nction with a solt1tio11 dip, prior to inse1·tion of the cttttings in the 
bench will generally rest1lt in negligible losses of cuttings propagated 
tinder high httmidity and temperatttre conditions. 

Studies concerned with the application of various growth inhibitors to 
a variety of plant materials, in 01·de1· to inhibit terminal and lateral 
growth during the rooting period gave negative 1·esults. Use of maleic 
hydrazide, alpha cyano-beta-2,4-Dichlorophenyl Acrylic acid, and its so
dit1m salt at concent1·ations of .05 ancl .1 percent did not significantly 
redttce the total amot1nt of new g1·owtl1 produced by a number of soft
wood cutting types. In general, terminal elongation of shoots was par
tially inhibited by the t1se of the highe1· concentration of the growth reg
t1lator which w,1s accompanied by the prodt1ction of many axillary 
shoots. The one tenth pe1·cent concentration of all chemicals used no-
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ticeably reduced the total number of roots produced fro1n softwood cut
tings of Ligitstrum amurense, and Corntts stolonifera, as compared to the 
control treatment. 

The effect of soil conditioners on the rooting ,111cl st1bseq11ent st11·vival 
of field planted ha1·dwood cuttings was stt1diecl. Apical, basal and com
bination applications of Aerotil ( dry fo1·m) noticeably increased rooting 
and survival of fall planted ha1·clwood ct1ttings of Lo1iicera tatarica. St11·
face and combination applications of the dry for1n significantly increased 
stands of Ligustrum a1nurense. No i11crease in s111·vival was obtained 
from applications of Aerotil ( dry and wettable forms) to c11ttings of 
Cornus stolonifera. The beneficial effects derived fro1n tl1e t1se of tl1is 
substance on heavy soil types may be att1·ibt1ted to imp1·oved ae1·ation. 

CHAIRNIAN NIAHLSTEDE: No,v 0111· time is gone a11cl I want to 
thank you very mt1ch for bea1·i11g with tis this afte1·noon. Especially 
,vot1ld I like to express ot1r gratit11de, and I tl1ink I s1)e,1k for the grot1p, 
to i\1Ir. Hancock, who gave t1s one of the most inte1·esting p1·ese11tations 
of the entire meeting. 

The assemblage arose and applat1ded. 

The session recessed at 4:00 p.m. 

Eo1ToR's NoTE: Mr. H. F. Ha1·p of tl1e Dominio11 Experimental Station, 
i\1lo1·den, Nlanitoba, C,1nada, was t1nable to be })resent ,1nd becat1se of 
the lack of time his paper w,1s not read. Howeve1·, it is inclt1ded i11 the 
Proceedings as was announced at the concl11sio11 of the p,1nel disct1ssion 
of the propagatio11 of softwood ct1ttings. 

• 
Root Inducing Substances 

H.F. HARP 

Doniinion Experi1nental Station 
itorden, f,1anitoba, Canada 

INTRODUCTION 

' 

' 

It is a well k11own fact that stems of plants ge11erally bencl to,vards 
light. Darwin ( 3) was the first to demonstrate that some ''stim11lt1s'' was 
trainsmitted from the tip to a region ft1rther clown the axis of seedlings 
exposed to one-sided illt1mination. The response of the plant to this 
''stimt1lt1s'' cat1sed the axis to bencl towa1·cl light as a rest1lt of an t1neq11al 
rate of growth. 

To the inqt1iring mind, the1·e we1·e 1nany questions i11 connection .witl1 
this pl1enomena which we1·e yet t1nanswe1·ed. It was £01· Boysen Je11sen 
( 1) some years l,1ter to demonstrate tl1at Da1·wi11's ''sti1n11l11s'' was a 
chemical st1bstance whicl1 moved tl11·011gh the tissues of tl1e pla11t. 

In 1928, F. W. Went, ( 4) working with biochemists at the Unive1·sity 
of Utrecht, described a qt1antitative method fo1· dete1·mining the presence 
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ticeably reduced the total number of roots produced fro1n softwood cut
tings of Ligitstrum amurense, and Corntts stolonifera, as compared to the 
control treatment. 

The effect of soil conditioners on the rooting ,111cl st1bseq11ent st11·vival 
of field planted ha1·dwood cuttings was stt1diecl. Apical, basal and com
bination applications of Aerotil ( dry fo1·m) noticeably increased rooting 
and survival of fall planted ha1·clwood ct1ttings of Lo1iicera tatarica. St11·
face and combination applications of the dry for1n significantly increased 
stands of Ligustrum a1nurense. No i11crease in s111·vival was obtained 
from applications of Aerotil ( dry and wettable forms) to c11ttings of 
Cornus stolonifera. The beneficial effects derived fro1n tl1e t1se of tl1is 
substance on heavy soil types may be att1·ibt1ted to imp1·oved ae1·ation. 

CHAIRNIAN NIAHLSTEDE: No,v 0111· time is gone a11cl I want to 
thank you very mt1ch for bea1·i11g with tis this afte1·noon. Especially 
,vot1ld I like to express ot1r gratit11de, and I tl1ink I s1)e,1k for the grot1p, 
to i\1Ir. Hancock, who gave t1s one of the most inte1·esting p1·ese11tations 
of the entire meeting. 

The assemblage arose and applat1ded. 

The session recessed at 4:00 p.m. 

Eo1ToR's NoTE: Mr. H. F. Ha1·p of tl1e Dominio11 Experimental Station, 
i\1lo1·den, Nlanitoba, C,1nada, was t1nable to be })resent ,1nd becat1se of 
the lack of time his paper w,1s not read. Howeve1·, it is inclt1ded i11 the 
Proceedings as was announced at the concl11sio11 of the p,1nel disct1ssion 
of the propagatio11 of softwood ct1ttings. 

• 
Root Inducing Substances 

H.F. HARP 

Doniinion Experi1nental Station 
itorden, f,1anitoba, Canada 

INTRODUCTION 

' 

' 

It is a well k11own fact that stems of plants ge11erally bencl to,vards 
light. Darwin ( 3) was the first to demonstrate that some ''stim11lt1s'' was 
trainsmitted from the tip to a region ft1rther clown the axis of seedlings 
exposed to one-sided illt1mination. The response of the plant to this 
''stimt1lt1s'' cat1sed the axis to bencl towa1·cl light as a rest1lt of an t1neq11al 
rate of growth. 

To the inqt1iring mind, the1·e we1·e 1nany questions i11 connection .witl1 
this pl1enomena which we1·e yet t1nanswe1·ed. It was £01· Boysen Je11sen 
( 1) some years l,1ter to demonstrate tl1at Da1·wi11's ''sti1n11l11s'' was a 
chemical st1bstance whicl1 moved tl11·011gh the tissues of tl1e pla11t. 

In 1928, F. W. Went, ( 4) working with biochemists at the Unive1·sity 
of Utrecht, described a qt1antitative method fo1· dete1·mining the presence 
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of these chemical s11bstances, which were later to be called plant hor
mones, or auxins. Went's original method of 11sing agar blocks and oat 
seedlings to determine hormone concentration is essentially the same 
quantitative method 11sed in the laboratories at the present time. 

Although the concept of growth reg11lators, or hormones was not ad
vanced 11ntil comparatively recent times, hortic11ltur1sts and plantsmen 
through the centuries have notecl the phenomena of apical dominance. 
Many references point to the fact that lateral b11ds appear to be held in 
a quiescent or dormant state in the presence of a terminal b11d; it was 
post11lated that this was due to an inhibiting substance, of a chemical 
nature, which was prod11ced in the developing apical growing point. 

As a res11lt of contin11ed investigations with growth regulating sub
stances Went ( 5) f11rther suggested that another group of plant hor
mones, ~pecific for various growth processes were active in the plant. 
One of these, namely rhizocaline, which 1s produced in the leave of 
plants, theoretically is 1·eq11ired for 1·oot prod11ction on c11ttings. In addi
tion Went post11lates that this substance, in order to be active, must be 
accompanied by other nat11ral plant a11xins, one of which is indoleacetic 
acid. 

It has been established that the amount of leaf area allowed to remain 
on a partic11lar c11tting type directly infl11ences the rapidity and extent 
of rooting. This, in part, is related to the prod11ction of a complex auxin 
system by b11ds and yo11ng leaves. It is evident that if this root promoting 
substance is manufactured in the leaf, c11ttings will root more readily 
from leafy rather than from defoliated shoots. It is evident also, that in 
general, there is a downwa1·d translocation of these s11bstances after they 
have been produced. 

Further investigations have shown that one of these plant hormones 
is indoleacetic acid, which is of comparatively widespread. occurrence. 
This chemical has since been synthesized in the laboratory, and as a re
sult of its root promoting prope1·ties is used as one of the main constitu
ents in many of 011r commercial rooting powders. 

Metliods of Applying Root Inducing Stibstances 
Cuttings of Acer japonica, as well as c11ttings of the diffic11lt-to-root 

subjects have been successf11lly p1·opagated at the Boyce Thompson In
stitute by the use of lanolin-hormone pastes. Increased 1·ooting response 
was obtained by the application of the paste to stock plants some 21 days 
prior to taking the c11ttings. The lanolin method for applying 1·oot in
d11cing substances has also been repo1·ted by Coope1· ( 2). In experi
ments with lemon cuttings the application of a paste containing indolc 
eacetic acid ( one part IAA to two tho11sand parts lanolin) to the lower 
epidermis of wo11nded leaves res11lted in an increased rooting response. 

From the practical standpoint, howeve1·, root ind11cing s11bstances ap
plied in a talc or bentonite powder has proven to be the most economical 
method for treating c11ttings of 01·namental plants. At the Morden Station 
cuttings are dipped in the acicl impregnated benton1te immediately prior 
to inserting them in the rooting medi11m. This affords better control over 
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the acid intake in comparison to the less convenient and time consuming 
dip method of h

1
ormone application. 

Resttlts of Early Trials Usi11g Root Inclucing Substances 
Eai·ly expe1·iment,1l t1·ials at tl1e Dominion Experiment Station at Mor

den, :Nianitoba, with greenwood cuttings re-emphasized the fact that the 
differe11ce i11 rooting potential between genera, species, and even be
tween varieties of the same species were marked. Repeated attempts to 
obtain a satisfactory stand of the American Elm ( Ulnius americana) 
fron1 cuttings resulted in failure. It was observed that, in general, the 
cuttings lost their foliage after a few days i11 the rooting medi11m, al
though occ,1sio11,1lly a few cuttings were found to be well calloused. 
Subsequent experiments 11sing root ind11cing substances gave a slight 
increase in the number of cuttings 1·ooted. A further improvement was 
observed when defoliated cuttings were removed from the medium, and 
subjected to a second ho1·1none treatment. It was found that by careful 
selection of cutting inaterial, as well as the application of two che1nical 
t1·eatments at about ten day intervals, stands as l1igh as 40% co1ild be 
obtained This w,1s significant in t11at the gen11s as ,1 ,vhple is particularly 
difficult to 1·oot f1·01n cuttings. 

Obse1·vations over a n11rnber of years show that results obtained from 
using the same formula on identical varieties ":'ill not give consistent 
1·esuits. In tl1is con11ectio11 there is a differe11ce i11 response by identical 
va1·ieties f1·om ye,lr to year. Varieties of Syringa vulgaris, for instance, 
show a conside1·able vari,1nce in their 1·esponse to 1·oot inducing sub
stances. 111 extensive t1·i,1ls over a three-year periocl no correlation be
tween s11cke1·i11g habit a11d 1·ooting ability of clones of the common lilac 
co11ld be observed, altho11gh the two pheno1nena we1·e originally believed 
to -be correlated. 

Resttlts of Recent Trials Using Root Inclitcing Substances 
Indolebutyric acid, and na1Jhthalene,1cetic acid, compou11ds having sim

ilar root inducing p1·operties as indoleacetic acid have been tested singly 
and in combin,1tion at tl1e Mo1·den Station. In addition exte11sive trials 
with a nu1nber of commercial p1·eparations including Auxili11, Hormodin 
A, Hortomone A, Indanol, A11xan, and Rootone have been carried on. 
The preparation known as Auxan has been fo11nd to be the most satis
factory commercial f or1n of hormone tested to date. Of eleven of our own 
rooting preparations, two have given 11s consistently good results. These 
preparations contain: (I) 011e part indoleacetic ,1cid to one thousand 
parts bentonite, and ( 2) one-half part each of indoleacetic, indolebu
tyr1c, a11d naphth,1leneacetic acid per hu11dred parts of bentonite. 

In this season's trials the usual collection of greenwood cuttings was 
inserted in sand in the pe1·iod J11ne 18-20, 1953. All mate1·ial was treated 
,vith the co1nmercial root inducing substance, Auxan, prior to insertion 
in the _medium. The season was considered to be normal; all plant ma
terials were in a satisfactory stage of growth for propagation at the time 
of sampling. After collection, cool weather conditions prevailed and con-
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sequently a minimt1m of use was made of the portable lath shade system. 
Leaf spot was somewhat mo1·e troublesome than normal and •was re
sponsible fo1· defoliation of some varieties prior to rooting; where this 
w,1s severe the stancl of ct1ttings was considerably reduced. By the end 
of the season t1·anspla11ted cuttings had become well established in open 
frames. 

Table 1. Response of Greenwood Cuttings to Auxan Treatment 

Plant Name 

Pachystima ca11byi 
Rose Harison Yellow 
Rose Hans,1 
Rose Blanda Hybrid 
Ph1ladelpht1s Snowflake 
Philadelpht1s x Silvia 
Spiraea Vanhot1ttei 
Sp11·ae,1 1·ott1ncl1foli,1 
S1)i1·,1ea prt1nifolic1 
Lonicera spinosa 
Lonicera spinosa alberti 
Car,1gana spi11os,1 
Caragana Chaml,1gt1 

Percent 
Rooted 

Cuttings 

100 
6 

70 
48 
80 
66 
70 
70 

100 
80 
40 
80 

100 

Plant Name 

Prt1nus cistena 
Prunus triloba fl. pl. 
Potentilla purdomi 
Potentilla Farre1·i 
Vibt1rnt1m carlesi 
Vibt11·n11m trilobum 
W eigela Eva Rathke 
Sy1·inga Rotha magensis 
Syringa Nocurne 
Ulmus pumila 
Weeping Elm 
Cotoneaster lt1cida 

Conclusions 

Percent 
Rooted 

Cuttings 

33 
90 

100 
86 
60 

100 
100 

50 
100 
100 

4 
20 

As a rest1lt of more than te11 years work with indoleacetic, indolebt1-
ty1·ic a11d napthaleneacetic acids,_ t1sed either alone or in combination, in 
concent1·ations varying f1·om one half pa1·t to one and one half parts per 
thot1sand parts of bentonite, one p1·ep,11·atio11 has been consistently out
st,1nding as a root inducing substance for greenwood ct1tt'ings. This prep
aration, refe1·red to as Form11la No. 4 is compot1nded by mixing one pa1·t 
indoleacetic acid witl1 1000 pa1·ts bentonite. While there has been a 
}1igher percentage of ct1ttings 1·ooted in some yea1·s, as a 1·esult of using 
one pa1·t of 11,1phthaleneacetic ,1cicl 1)e1· one tl1ot1sand p,11·ts of bentonite, 
this has not been consistent. 
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Dr. Emsweller presented his paper. (Applause) 

( Editor's Note: Dr. Emsweller's talk was illustrated with more than 
fifty slides. His talk, as presented in these Proceedings, has necessarily 
been edited, bt1t only to the extent necessary to provide continuity in the 
absence of the illustrative material.) 

Recent Advances in Research That May Be Applied to 
, 

Horticultural Problems 

s. L. EMSWELLER 

Head, Division of Ornamental Plant Crops and Diseases, • 
United States Department of Agriculture 

Beltsville, Maryland 

When one attempts to speak on a subject as broad as indicated by this 
title he is confronted with the problem of selecting a few items among 
tl1e many that are available. 

Horticulture is ,1 very broad term and one that is difficult to define. To 
many 1t concerns all phases of production of horticultural plant materials. 
In this sense it includes breeding, pathology, physiology, entomology 
and all the related fields. It is only very recently, that a horticulturist was 
supposed to be informed in all these fields and in fact many amateur 
gardene1·s still conside1· him a source fo1· all information on all sorts of 
plants. 

At the p1·esent time research on horticultural plants is being done by 
many workers who cl,1ssify themselves as physiologists, geneticists, pathol
ogists, entomologists ,1nd cytologists. Modern researcl1 is so complex 
that it is usually impossible for one man to be trained in all the scientific 
fields that may be utilized in solving any problem. This has led to close 
cooperation between research workers trained in different fields and 
1nost of the recent discoveries in the plant sciences are the result of fine 
team-work between two or more investigators. 

This is the atomic age and i11 contemplation of the horrible fact that 
man has learned how to obliterate whole cities at one fell swoop, we lose 
sight of the tremendous strides that have been made in the same period 
in the field of plant research. 

Tonight it is my privilege to review with you a few of these dis·coveries 
that we as plantsmen are vitally interested in, and that are destined to 
affect our future handling of the plants we grow. Things are happening 
so fast that most of us are frequently in a state of confusion but I shall 
try to make this talk as clear as possible and hope that I succeed better 
than I did on a former occasion when I was giving a series of three lec
tures to some college sophomores. I was instructed to be factual but non
technical, and the first and second lectures seemed to me to be getting 
across very well. On the third day, you can imagine my st1rprise when I saw 
a young man seated in the front row before me carrying a large card 
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bearing the letters P. A I. K I thought it was some sort of fraternity 
in1t1ation stunt, but finally my curiosity overcame me and I asked him 
what P. A. I. K. stoocl for. He replied, ''It 1nea11s Professo1· am I con
fused?''. ''Bt1t'', I said to him, ''Surely yot1 know that confused 1s not 
spelled with a K '' He replied, ''Professor yot1 don't know Jt1st how con
fused I am''. 

Among tl1e many ,·evolutionary developments in plant research of the 
past decade, we Rnd the tremendot1s forward strides that have been 
mctde in cont1·olling insect J)ests and plant diseases. By now practically 
everyone 1s familiar with the aerosol bombs t1sed for controlling insects 
in greenhouses as well as in ot1r homes. The ae1·osol method of applying 
insecticides was developed at Beltsville and a public service patent was 
issued, so that no one mant1factt1rer could control or monopolize the 
method. Prior to the development of the aerosol method of dispersal of 
insecticides it reqt1ired several hours to efficiently spray a 150 foot green
hotise and the control effected always left something to be desired. The 
same area of greenhot1se space is now treated in about one and one half 
minutes, and an entire range of a greenhot1se can be handled in a rela
tively few minutes whereas it formerly reqt1ired an entire day. 

It is difficult for tis to realize just what has and is happening in the in
secticide and fungicide £eld. Up to now we l1ave tested only a tiny frac
tion of the various compounds that have potential possibilities. It is also 
interesting to note that as these new compounds became available, the 
aerosol method of application also made its appea1·ance. The ae1·osol ap
plication of hexe-ethyl-tet1·0-phosphate to greenhouse 1·oses meant an in
crease of almost 100 pe1·cent and caused one particular grower to drop 
plans for a new greenhot1se. These 1·est1lts mostly reflect what happened 
when red spiders were eliminated. The increase of roses dt1ring the 
months of July, Augt1st, September, and October we1·e especially spectac-
ular. _ 

A more recent development is concerned with the tise of so1ne of the 
anti-biotics in controlling plant diseases. Yot1 a1·e all fam1lia1· ,vith the 
tremendous strides that have been made in combatt1ng ht1man diseases 
since the anti-biotics have come into use. There are as yot1 know many 
bacterial diseases of plants and one of these is co1nmonly known as halo
blight of beans. In prelimi11a1·y tests, the organism ,vas ct1ltt1red 1n petri
dishes and after st1·ong g1·owth was establ1sl1ecl, a small wafer of filter 
paper impregnated with an anti-biotic was placecl in the cente1· of each 
petri dish. Tl1e bacte1·ia ,vere killed as ,vas eviclenced by the cleared 
circle a1·ot1nd each wafer of impregnated £lte1· paper. Following these 
laborato1·y tests, infected plants in the Held we1·e t1·eated with a dust 
containing an anti-biotic. While practically all the different anti-biotics 
used killed the bacteria in the pet1·i dishes, they were 11ot all effective 
when applied to the plants. Such rest1lts explain why all scientists are 
very cat1tiot1s and i11s1st in thorot1ghly proving an hypothesis before 
making a positive state1nent. Field trials with ce1·tain materials have been 
successft1l, and these rest1lts have greatly stimulated work on other bac-
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terial diseases of plants, and probably opened a new field, the explora
tion of which m,1y lead to inv,1l11able res11lts. 

At Beltsville in the Division of Ornamental Pl,111ts and Diseases we are 
fort11n,1te 1n having seve1·al fellowship grants for st11clents to work on a 
partic11lar resea1·ch p1·oblem of speci,1! inte1·est to the 01·ganization grant
ing the f11nds. The st11clents take their cot1rse wo1·k at the University of 
Maryl,1nd and carry on tl1e11· resea1·ch with 11s at Beltsville. One of these 
fellowships was gr,1nted by the Ame1·ic,1n Rose Society fo1· research on 
black spot of roses looking tow,1rcl event11al breeding for resistance. 
The fi1·st 1Jhase of this wo1·k has now been completed by Nlr. W. R. Jen
kins. 

Emphasis has been placed on ,1 f111·ther stt1dy of Diplocarpon rosae, the 
fungus causing black-spot. It was necessa1·y to dete1·mine whether all 
pop11lat1ons of the f11ng11s were the same in thei1· ability to ca11se the 
disease, or whether there ,ve1·e different p,1thogenic 1·aces. 

First of ,111 it w,1s necess,1ry to find a medium on whicl1 the ft1ngus 
wo11lcl grow well ancl 1Jrocluce enough spo1·es to 11se in inoc11l,1tion tests. 
Formerly the disease cot1ld be c,1rried only on growing rose plants. Final
ly a c11lt111·e 1nedi11m of canned g1·een pe,1 extr,1ct containing one per 
cent_ s11crose and two per cent ag,1r was fo11nd to be satisfactory fo1· 
g1·owing the f11ngus in test tubes. The f11ngus grew well and producecl a 
plentif11l s11pply of spores for inoc11lation tests. 

A method for a1·t1fici,1l inoculation was developecl in which detached 
rose leaflets were inoc11l,1tecl with one d1·op of a spo1·e s11spension. The 
st1spension was obt,1inecl by washing a test t11be of the f11ngt1s growing 
on g1·een pe,1-ag,1r. The leaflets we1·e helcl at 75° F. for eight d,1ys, after 
which they were r,1ted ,1cco1·ding to the dia1nete1· of the bl,1ck spot lesion. 
A resistant 1·ose does not show any spotting. This technique now makes 
it possible to test ]ite1·ally ht1ndreds of plants in a day. 

So far twenty rose varieties and species have been 11sed to_ test the 
fung11s populations that h,1ve come from collections of black spotted rose 
leaves obtainecl f1·om all over tl1e co11nt1·y. The work to date has shown 
that pathogenic races of this disease do exist, and this explains why a 
1·ose reported to be resist,1nt to black spot 1n one ,1rea is often found in
fected when planted in anothe1· area. This co1nplicates the breeding 
p1·og1·am, since resistance shot1ld be fou11d to all 1·aces of ·the disease be
fore the ove1·-all program can be s,ticl to be effective. 

It w,1s my good fort11ne to visit Et1rope a yea1· ago last September and 
ag,1in the past spring in Ap1·il. On the first trip I was one of several 
Ame1·ica11s invited to p1·esent p,1pe1·s ,1t the Internation,11 Hort1c11ltural 
Congress held in Lonclon f1·om Septembe1· 8 to 15, 1952. On this trip 
it was possible for me to h,1ve a few d,1ys in Holland, Germany and 
Fr,tnce. 

In April of this yea1·, I was i11vited to be a member of the International 
Jury fo1· the Intern,1tional Flower Show, held every ten years in Holland 
,1nd known as ''The Flora''. I was in Holland for three weeks d11ring the 
height of the b11lb flowe1·ing season, and was also able to visit all the re-
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search institutions where work was tinder way on horticultt1ral plants. 
While in Hollarid I hacl ex1Jected to stay i11 a hotel in H:1rlem, bt1t I 

,vas 1net at tl1e Scl1iphol ai1·port 11e,11· Amste1·da1n a11d clriven to Heem
stede where D1·. ,1nd Nlrs. E van Slogte1·en h,1cl clecided othe1·wise and 
I s1Jent a cleligl1tft1l tl1ree weeks as ,l gt1est in their home i11 Heemstede. 

I was given a ca1· to tise ,vl1ile in Holland ancl I w,1s ,1ble to drive all 
ove1· this fasci11ating cot1ntry ,1nd see ,111 the 1·esea1·cl1 I w,1s p,1rtict1!,1rly 
inte1·ested in. Nlost of my time ,v,1s spent at the Flowe1· Bt1lb li.esearch 
Station at Lisse, wl1e1·e D1·. v,111 Slogte1·en w,1s tl1e Di1·ecto1·. Tl1is station 
w,1s establishec,l ~olely for 1·esea1·cl1 on flowe1·i11g bt1lb dise,1ses, ,1nd 
h,1s done some ve1·y ft1nd:1mental wo1·k 1n this fielcl. The good Doctor is 
revered by the Dt1tch bt1lb g1·owe1·s ancl his labor:1tory 1s locatecl in the 
hea1·t of tl1e flowe1· bt1lb d1st1·1ct :1nd tl1e 1·esea1·ch 1s conce1·ned mostly 
with d,1ffodils, tulips, hyaci11tl1s and Dt1tch iris. . 

One of the n1ost inte1·esting of the 1n,111y 1Jrog1·am~ tl1at D1·. v,1n Slog
te1·en was wo1·king 011 ,vas thei1· ve1·y ex,1ct n1ethocl of dete1·mining the 
p1·esence or absence of ,l v11·t1s clise,1se in ,l 1Jl,1nt. Tl1is 1nethod was first 
1J1·01Josed so1ne yea1·s ,1go lJy Helen Pt11·cly Beal ,lt the Boyce Thompson 
Institt1te. It re1nained dormant t1nt1l ,l fe,v yea1·s :1go ,vl1e11 D1·. v,ln Slog
tercn, seeking a rapicl 1nethod fo1· determi11i11g tl1e p1·esence of plant 
vi1·t1ses, decided to explore its possibilities. 

The 1nethod is based on the fact that when plant jt1ice containing a 
vi1·t1s 1s in1ectecl 111to the blood st1·e,1m of an animal, the blood of the 
,1ni1nal fo1·1ns ,111ti-bod1es to cot1nte1·,1ct tl1e fo1·eig11 mate1·ial. It may re
qt1i1·e from twelve to fot11·tee11 1n1ections of the vi1·t1s juice i11to ,111 ani1nal 
befo1·e a s11fficie11t a111ou11t of ,1nt1-bodies are fo1·med Tl1ey l1ave fot1nd 
tl1at tl1is cle1Je11cls 011 the cliet fed to the anim,1ls. Ca1·bohydr,1tes sl1ot1ld 
be kept low, but proteins shot1ld be high to keep the ani1n,1l from be
coming fat. 

When blood is 1·emoved f1·om an a11imal it is allowed to stancl at 1·oom 
tem1Je1·at111·e fo1· seve1·al hours. If the coagt1l,1tio11 settles, tl1e pl,1sma is 
dec,111ted off, 1f not tl1e coagt1lation is pt1nctt11·ed with a fine ste1·ile needle 
,1nd it the11 settles to tl1e botto1n The se1·111n cont,1i11ing the ,111ti-bodies 
m,1y be sto1·ed fo1· ye,1rs at abot1t 25° to 27° F. The sert1m 1n,1y IJe dilt1ted 
to as mt1ch as I 1Ja1·t se1·um to 320 pa1·ts .9 pe1· cent NaCl. 

Both ho1·ses ,1nd rabbits are being tised for this work. The i11jections in 
,1 horse 1n,1y rem,1in effective for as long ,ls one a11cl one-11alf yea1·s. The 
blooc1 st1·eam n1aintains a st1p1Jly of a11t1-boclies clt11·ing tl1is pe1·iod with a 
gradt1al loss t,1king place f1·om mo11tl1 to month. 

Only a small amotint of blood is 1·e1noved from the r,1bbit a11cl afte1· 
the se1·t1m 1s dec,1nted it is taken to a l,1bo1·,1tory wl1e1·e 011e of the tech
nicians l1as leaves f1·om ,1 k11ow11 vi1·us 1Jl,1nt ,ls well as f1·om the test 
plant. The Juice is IJressed f1·01n le,1ves of each ,1ncl placed on mic1·oscope 
slides. These slides a1·e placed side by side and ,l d1·op of tl1e pt11·ified and 
dilt1ted sert1m is added to each. The reaction is i1nmed1ate. A clt1mping 
of the chloroplasts indicates that tl1e plant is i11fectec1 with the virt1s. 

At tl1e present time Dr. van Slogte1·en !1,1s developecl ant1-sera fo1· 
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about twenty plant viruses. The method is, as yot1 have seen, very rapid 
and they can literally test thousands of plants in a day. P1·actically all 
seed potatoes in Holla11d a1·e now rtin thro11gh these tests before they are 
certified. 

This very rapid method of testing plants fo,· virus is certainly a11 im
provement over the tt1be1· indexing in common t1se with potatoes. D1·. 
van Slogteren has cleveloped anti-sera for five diffe1·ent potato vir11ses, 
and now furnishes all the potato clistricts of Holland with enotigh anti
sera to test all potato plants destined fo1· seed. When a l1yacinth, tt1lip, 
daffodil, iris, lily, or gladiol11s is b1·011ght to the l,1boratory one of Dr. v,1n 
Slogteren's technicians can tell in a few m1nt1tes whethei· it is healtl1y or 

• carrying a v1rt1s. 
- ' 

In Holland I also visited the famo11s n111·se1·y town of Boskoop and s,1w 
all the research work being done there at the Nurse1·y Research Station. 
This is a most 11nust1al town in that the n11rseries a1·e bt1ilt on small is
lands s11r1·ot1nded by canals. The l,1nd has been btiilt 11p over the cen
tt1ries by dredging soil f1·om the botto1n of shallow lakes and piling it 11p. 

One interesting thing I saw he1·e was their dot1ble gl,1ss frames 11sed 
for rooting c11ttings. These frames are abo11t 2-Jf to 3 feet deep and tl1e 
lowest glass sash rests j11st over the c11ttings. The second sash rests at the 
top of the fr,1me leaving a11 ,1i1· sp,1ce of 12 to 18 i11ches. These frames 
are tised for propagating many ty1)es of plants and especially fo1· handling 
newly g1·afted 1·hododendron. They tise Rliocloclenclron ponticu11i seed
lings as 11nderstocks ,1nd approach grafts. This comm11nity is practically 
100 pe1· cent engaged in tl1e n111·se1·y b11siness and on all sides of the high
way the small canals and n111·se1·y islands extend as fa1· as yo11 can see. At 
the Felix ancl Dyph11is n111·se1·y they h,1d ,1 la1·ge area devotee! to laye1·
ing of magnolias. 

At Wageningen University I saw ma11y inte1·esting things incl11ding 
experiments showing the effects of removing tl1e foliage f1·om plants at 
various stages of growth. One of the most striking and responsive pla11ts 
was the tomato. Complete clefol1ation of tom,1to incluced flowering on 
even very small seedlings, ,,nd, of co11rse, tl1is wo11ld g1·e,1tly speed tip a 
breeding program. 

Rett1rning now to work 11earer home, I w,,nt to 1nention so1ne of the 
inte1·esting things that are being clone with plant l101·mones, or as we 
now c,111 the1n, growth 1·eg11lato1·s I a1n s11re yo11 a1·e all f,1m1l1,1r with 
the 11se of these 1·eg11lato1·s in i11ducing rooting of pla11ts, ,,nd controlling 
premat111·e fruit cl1·oppi11g. Recently it l1as bee11 fo11ncl that these reg11la
tors can also aid in ove1·coming ste1·ility in some plants. Nlost of the 
Easte1· l1l1es a1·e highly self-incompat1ble and we l1ave never 1Jeen able 
to obtain seed on some when we h,,ve 11sec] their own pollen. Several 
years ago we started to explore the effects of 11sing g1·owth reg11lators at 
the time of poll1n,1tion. The reg11lato1·s we1·e d1ssolvecl in lanolin ,,nd ap
pliecl to vario11s parts of the Rowe1· j11st ,1t time of poll1n,1t1011. Tl1e 1nost 
s11ccessf11l method was to 1n11ke ,1 wo11ncl ,1t the b,1se of 11 pet,11 and ap
ply the la11oli11 1nixt111·e on tl1e inj11red a,·ea. We 11secl 11 l,11·ge nt11n ber of 
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1·eg11l,1tors and several we1·e effective, bt1t 1% naphthalene acetamide 
p1·oved the n1ost effective. In the Easte1· lily va1·iety, C1·eole, for example, 
,1 flowe1· tl1at was treated prodticecl a la1·ge seed pod and some seed, the 
t1nt1·eated flower failed to fo1·m a pod. Both flowers were pollinated at 
the same time. This t1·e,1tme11t has 1nade it possible fo1· tis to obtain 
seve1·al lily hyb1·ids that we have ,1lways f,1ilecl with when the regt1lato1· · 
has 11ot been used. 

Tl1e g1·owth 1·egt1l,1to1· t1·e,1tme11t l1as also p1·oved beneficial in b1·eeding 
of l1n1a IJe,1ns. It 1s very difficult to obt,1in very many seed from li,na bean 
c1·osses and 1nost of tl1e flowers cl1·op afte1· they h,1ve been pollinated. 
Bean flowers are very s1nall and the t1·eatment of the lanolin-growth 
1·egulato1· n1ixtt1re is ,1p1Jlied by t1sing ,1 needle to sc1·,1tch 1t i11to a wound 
at the b,1se of the pistil. Even with crosses th,1t succeeded occasionally 
without the 1·egt1lato1·, tl1e amot1nt of seed obt,1ined was greatly increased 
when the regul,1to1· was used. 

While in Engla11d last yea1·, I visited tl1e John Innes Hortict1ltt1ral Re
sea1·cl1 Station to see the wo1·k they were doing with horticultu1·al plants. 
I was ve1·y hap1JY to le,1r11 that they hacl obtained pear x apple hybrids 
by t1s111g our growth 1·egul,ito1· tre,1tment. These ,ire tl1e first kno,vn apple 
x pear hyb1·ids ,ind h,tve been proven to be hyb1·ids following cytological 
exa1n1nation. The plants a1·e still ve1·y small and it will be inte1·esting to 
see them whe11 they flower. 

Jt1st 1·ecently D1·. Rick ,1t the Unive1·sity of C,1lifo1·ni,i h,is w1·itten me 
that he has obtained certain species c1·osses in to1n,itoes by 11s1ng growth 
regt1lato1·s ,it time of pollination. It is 1Jossible tl1is method 1na)' p1·odt1ce 
some pl,111t hybrids that have hitl1e1·to been t111obtainable. 

While we a1·e disc11ssing plant breeding let tis consider £01· a few mo
ments anothe1· JJl1ase that appea1·s to l1olcl co11s1de,·,1!Jle p1·01nise fo1· tl1e 
ft1tt11·e. We all know that the he1·eclit,iry m,1te1·i,1l of 011e generation is 
transmitted to tl1e next by 1neans of cl11·on1osomes. There a1·e 24 ch1·0-
mosomes in the garden lily. If yot1 look closely, yo11 c,i11 see the1·e ,11·e 12 
diffe1·e11t kinds of ch1·omosomes We say the1·e a1·e 12 1Jai1·s of cl11·01no
somes, and eve1·y l1vi11g cell 1naking tip tl1e lily plant \V1ll l1ave 24 cl1ro
mosomes. T,velve of these, tl1at is 011e of each pai1· c,ime f1·01n the male 
gamete, ,1ncl twelve ca1ne f1·om the fe1nale. When a plant l1as two of 
e,ich type of ch1·omosome present we call it a diploid, tl1e prefix ''d1'' 
meaning two, or l1ere two of each kind of ch1·omosome. If th1·ee of each 
ki11d a1·e p1·ese11t it is tl1e11 called a t1·iploicl, 1f fot11· are p1·esent it is ,1 
tet1·oploid, etc 

Fo1· so1ne yea1·s 1t l1as been k11ow11 i11 r,i1·e cases that a diploid plant 
may 111 oclt1ce a tetra11loid b1·,1nch, and Stich a b1·a11ch may bear la1·ge1· 
flo,ve1·s. A few ye,11·s ago it was fo1111d tl1at ce1·tai11 d1·11gs cot1ld be used 
to dot1ble the ch1·on1oso1ne nt11nber ancl rnake tet1·aploids at will. Tet1·a
JJlo1ds have been o!Jtai11ed in tl1e ga1·de11 lily ,ind ther·e ,11·e four 
of each ki11d of chro1nosomes p1·ese11t. These tet1·aploid lilies a1 e 1nade by 
imme1·sing lily scales in a colchicine solt1tio11 for f1·om th1·ee to fot1r hotirs 
The colchicine enters the base of the scale and is p1·esent i11 the cells 
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when the scales are planted 011tdoors in rows in early fall. Scales handled 
in this manner soon st,1rt to produce adventitious b11ds or scale b11lblets 
ancl a f,1irly high pe1·centage of the b11lblets will be fo11nd to be tetra
ploids. So far we have m,1de all the commercial ,v,1r1eties of Easter lilies 
into tetraploids, and in mo~t instances the flowe1·s have been larger and 
-of greatly 1ncre,1sed s11bstance. The tetr,1ploid lilies have been very self
sterile, but finally we have obtained some seed ,ind the seedlings h,1ve 
been fairly fertile. At p1·esent we have ,1 popul,1tion of several thousand 
tet1·a1Jloid seedlings to select from. We have also m,1de tetraploids of 
snapdragons, ca1·nations, poinsett1,1s ,ind daylilies. 

In gene1·al tetraploicls ,ire mo1·e vigorous than diploids and be,1r large1· 
flowe1·s of m11ch greater s11bstance. Almost without exception, however, 
they prod11ce fewer flowers per pl,1nt a11d most of them flower late1· than 
the diploid. It ,1ppears however that selection among tetraploid seedlings 
can improve the yield and also increase earliness. 

In acldition to 01·namentals, at le,1st one tetraplo1d apple has been pro
duced by colchic1ne t1·eatment at Beltsville. One of the advantages of a 
tetraploid apple ,viii be the possibility of p1·od11cing triploid apples by 
crossing the tetr,1ploid with diploids. Many of our best apple varieties 
a1·e natural t1·iploicls and the procl11ct1on of varieties with th1·ee sets of 
chromosomes appears very p1·om1s1ng in ,1pple breeding. 

G1·ape breeders also h,1ve been very active 1n making tetraploid 
grapes. The tetraploid g1·ape b1·eecling prog1·am at California and at 
Beltsville is showing that ~ome ve1·y fine new va1·ieties will be developed 
by inter-pollinations within the artificially ind11ced tetraploids. 

Another p1·omising use of incluced ch1·omosome do11bling is in making 
ste1·ile hyb1·ids fertile. It is well known that many hybrids that produce 
no seed become fertile wl1en their chromosome number is doubled. 

It has 11ot bee11 long since G,11·ner ,incl All,1rcl demonstrated that flower
ing of ma11y pl,1nts w,1s co11trolled by tl1e length of clay. Plants were 
roughly classified as short 01· long d,1y pl,1nts depending on whethe~ they 
flowered on a sl101·t or long d,1y. Tl1e light need not be from s11nshine, 
b11t can be from a ca1·bon ,11·c, ,1 fl1101·escent t11be, ,in ordinary mazcla b11lb, 
or f1·01n otl1er so111·ces. We have 11ncle1·g1·01111cl 1·ooms at Beltsville where 
plants can be g1·own f1·om seed to seed witho11t ever being exposed to 
a11y daylight. We also h,1ve small 011tdoo1· l1011ses eq11ippecl with arti
ficial ligl1ts a11d witl1 t1·acks 1·11nn1ng into the ho11ses for small ca1·s on 
which plants i11 boxes 01· pots 1nay be g1·own ex1Josed to s11nlight for part 
of the 24 ho111· pe1·iod then rolled into tl1e ho11se ,1nd exposed to ,1dditional 
illumi11ation for a11y desi1·ed time. By 1ne,1ns of these facilities it is possi
ble to study the effect of v,1rying tl1e ,1mount of both daylight and arti
-ficial light and to com1Ja1·e the effect of v,1rio11s types of a1·tificial light. 

Sugar beet plants, g1·own i11 the winte1· on a cont1·olled 8 ho11r day
light day clo not flowe1·. 0111· s11g,1r beet b1·eeders wanted to flower these 
plant~ so they co11ld make c1·oss pollin,1tions in the winter and speed 11p 
their breeding work. The pl,1nts failed to flower. A similar lot of plants 
was given the same 8 ho11r day of daylight plus 8 hours of artificial light 
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fu1·nished by daylight flt1orescent tt1bes. These 1)lants also f,11led to bloom 
although they were getting practically the same length of 1llt1mination 
they get ot1tdoo1·s in the st1mmer when they do bloom. A third lot of 
plants was also given ,1n 8 hot1r clayligl1t day plt1s 8 hours of a1·t1ficial 
light furnished by mazda btilbs. These plants flowe1·ed ancl ot1r pl,1nt 
breeders were able to make thei1· c1·oss-polli11ations in the winter and 
thus speed up their work. We do not know why the pl,1nts responded in 
this way, but the a1nazing thing is that plants do differentiate between 
different types of light and respond differently. 

Our strawberry breede1·s also wanted to flower thei1· plants i11 the 
winter, bt1t could not ·get flowe1·s on some va1·ieties they wa11tecl to tise 
in their breeding work. When these plants we1·e grown tinder Mazda 
bt1lbs, they flowered with 11 and 11)£ ho111·s of light, bt1t f,1ilecl to bloom 
with longer periods of illt1mination. 

The effect of light on some plants ,nay not appea1· t111til months after 
the light treatment is applied. In the case of azaleas, the v,11·iety Hinodi
geri was exposed one yea1· to Mazda light for 9, 12, and 15 a11d 18 hot1r 
periods for 6 weeks. The tre,1tments were appliecl when flowe1· buds for 
the next year we1·e being formed. The 1)lants were kept ot1tdoors until 
cold weather then placed 1n a greenhouse and forced. St1·aggly b1·,1nch
ing g1·owth rest1lted from the longer exposures to artificial light. 

Many plants have been popula1·ly called short-day 01· long-clay plants. 
This refers to such plants as chrysanthemt11ns th,1t flower in the fall as 
the days become shorter. Poinsettias also flower at Christmas time be
cat1se of the short days at that season. We a1·e now, however, calling 
these plants long night plants. If poinsettias are exposed to short days 
and long nights they do flower. But if they are exposed to tl1e same short 
day, and then at midnight a1·e exposed to artificial light -fo1· only one 
minute, they will not flower. The long night then is the import,1nt factor. 

Recently it has been shown that seeds a1·e ve1·y sensitive to tl1e red 
and infra-reel part of the spectrt1m. The1·e is a stimt1lating effect of red 
light and an inhibiting effect of far red light on the germination of lettt1ce 
seed and the seed respo11d to the last light to which they are exposed. 

With peppe1·-grass, a common weed, only one-qt1,11·ter of a min11te of 
radiation is st1fficient to procl11ce some germination and fot11· minutes 
prodt1ced a high ge1·1nination. All this helps ex1)lain why we 11stially ob
tain a la1·ge number of weed seecllings following c11ltivation. Sti1·1·ing tip 
the soil ptills weed seecls tip to the st1rf,1ce wl1ere t11ey a1·e exposed to 
light and they then germinate rapidly. 

We have recently been doing considerable work on the effect of nt1t1·i
tion on gro\vth and performance of some flowering pl,1nts. Flowering 
bulbs such as daffodils and co1·ms st1ch as glad1olt1s a1·e excellent to work 
witl1 bec,1tise they can be maintained year afte1· year 

Let tis first look at the work on gladiolus. Res11lts of ,1 3-yeai· expe1·i
ment consistently showed that large flowering sized glacliolus when 
grown on an average garden soil gave better rest1lts ,vhen no fertilize1· 
was tised. In fact, applic,1tions of nitrogen produced fewer flowers, 
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shorter spikes, and l,1te1· bloo1ni11g. Very small corms and cormels did, 
however, need additional fertility. It 1nt1st be pointed out that the soil 
should be a f,1irly goocl garden soil. Sandy soils ancl ones very low in 
fertility 1·eqt1ire some fertilizers, bt1t even hei·e applic,1tions should be 
light. 

During the cot1i·se of the fertilizer tri,1ls on both gl,1diolt1s and nar
cissus, it w,1s found that cert,11n fe1·t1lizei·s ,1lw,1ys increased the amount 
of fusarium rot. On gladiolt1s the disease is commonly called yellows, and 
on daffodils it is knowi1 ,ls basal rot. In all instances as the amount of 
niti·ogen w,1s increased, the vi1·t1lence of the disease increased. There 
we1·e also differences in the effectiveness of v,1rious sot11·ces of nitrogen 
in increasing tl1e rots. All forms of org,1nic nitrogen increased the disease 
more than inorganic or so-called chemical nitrogens. Such results led us 
to investigate the nuti·ient 1·eqt1i1·ements of these ft1sa1·ium diseases. These 
organisms are themselves small plants and require nutrients just as 
large plants do. We also have some evidence that high levels of nutrition 
can increase the virt1lence of a leaf disease on gladiolus. Heavy applica
tions of nitrogen, phosphoi·11s, and potassium result in an increase of the 
disease known as cu1·vula1·ia leaf spot. Plants given only water show no 
disease, those with NPK are lightly infected, but when five times as much 
NPK was applied the plant was severely infected, and when 25 times as 
1nt1ch NPK was used the disease killed the plant. Tht1s we may eventual
ly be conti·olling some of o.t1i· plant cliseases by means of better use of 
fertilizers. 

There are many othei· i1ew developments th,1t I might tell you of, but 
the hour is late and we have ,111 l1ad tl1ree hard days. Perhaps I have 
tried to cover too much ter1·1to1·y in this brief period of time, but I did 
want yo11 to know that all the startling reseai·ch is not being done solely 
by the atomic physicists. What the f11tu1·e holds in plant research is dif
fict1lt to foretell. We have jt1st begt1n to open the doors to new fields of 
work and like treast1re ht1nters, research workers are looking into every 
coi·ner and every ci·ack to unravel the secrets of :Niother Nature. 

PRESIDENT CHADWICK: We ai·e all 1nost g1·ateful for the excellent 
p1·eview of some of the recent developments in horticultural research 
which will help in the prodt1ction of hoi·ticultura:1 plants. It was very in
spiring ,ind we thank yot1, Dr. Emsweller, very much indeed. 

The Third Annual Nleeting of the Plant Propagators Society adjourned 
sine die. 
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